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Taxdollars
needed to
fund •serVIce
Township seel{s yes vote
for police~ fire millage
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter

While eyes will be gazing over-
head at fireworks Saturday night,
Northville Township's police and
fire crews will be out in full force
to keep people safe and happy.

But if an upcoming millage elec-
tion is turned dOWll,fireworks are
just one of the things residents
will have to do without.

"This isn't a tgreat - it's simple
budget facts," said public safety
director Chip Snider. "We'd need to
trim the fluff off the budget, and
this would be one of the first
things we'd have to elimtnate. Fire-
works require a police and fire
presence to operate. We couldn't
afford to have officers out for
things like that if the millage isn't
passed."

The township will be asking vot-

Police & Fire
Millage-_1II!lmIJ __ -

ers on Aug. 4 to approve an eIght-
year, 6.34-mill ballot proposal,
deSigned to fund primarily police
and fire services. Three-quarters of
1 mill has been designated for
park land acquisition and develop-
ment over four years, after which
time the rate WIll drop to 5.59

Continued on 17

MTAjoins suit~
f . --~--

J ~ protests school
construction
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

The Michigan Township Associ-
ation has stepped into the court
battle between Northville Town-
ship and the Northville Public
School Board.

The MTA supports the township
in its position that school site
plans must
adhere to town-
ship ordinances.

The MTA is a
non-profit orga-
nization that
aims to provide
a unified voice
for township
government,
address current
issues and pro-
mote legislation
favorable to
townships.

Of the 1,242 townships in
Michigan, all but seven are mem-
bers of the association.

To back Northville Township,
the MTA has filed an amicus curi-
ae brief in circuit court.

"We are very much in support of
this issue and happy to see that

Northville is taking that action,"
said John La Rose, executive
director of the MTA. "If any build-
ing should be subject to local
building inspections, site plan
review and local ZOning, it should
be a schoo11:fuilding."

Although Northville Township
officials maintain they are not try-

ing to impose
restrictions on
the Northville
High School
building itself,
they do want to
impose their
ordinances on
the zoning.

That includes
setbacks, storm

John La Rose water detention
Michigan Township Association facilities, park-

ing lots and
landscaping

around the building.
However, the MTA would like to

see townships in control of school
buildings as well.

'The two are inextricably linked
together," La Rose said.

"If any building should be
subject to local building
inspections,site plan review
and local zoning, it should
be a school building:'

Continued on 20

What a celebration
Northville's Ed Jamieson is witness to
Red Wings back to back championships
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

For Northville businessman and
resident Ed Jamieson, a huge
Detroit Red Wing
fan for nearly a
half century and
witness to siX
Stanley Cup
champion teams,
the night of Tues-
day, June 16 was
like no other he'd
ever experienced
before.

That was the
night he and 27 members of the
defending Stanley Cup champion
Detroit Red Wings drank cham-

pagne from the cup - Lord Stan-
ley's Cup.

"Everybodywas drinking champagne
and hugging each other: Jamieson

said. "God, that
was awesome,"

This was not
exactly the scene
Jamieson, owner
of Northville
Travel Plans on
Main Street, had
in mind just 36

, hours earlier. He
EdJamieson figured he'd be

watching game
four of the Stanley Cup Finals from
the confines of his living room,

A phone call changed all that.

.IEverybody was drinking
champagne and hugging
each other. "God that
was awesome:'

Follow through Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Former University of Michigan football star and
current play-by-play announcer Jim Brandstatter
tees off during a celebrity golf tournament spon-

~ 1'Q"'l"'-,t" "1< .. ' 'v ..

j

sored by the A~erican Cancer Society. The
celebrity tourn~ment was hosted by Meadow-
brook Country Club i~J'!orthville Township.

Suspects
sought in
theft of
jewelry I

I.
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

Thousands of dollars worth of
rings studded with precious
stones were stolen last week from
Sweet Dreams, located at 124 E.
Main Street.

The rings and one bracelet were
displayed on a stuffed glove in a
showcase. According to co-owner
Joyce Woll,the glovewas intact when
she left the
store on
June 24, at
7:45p.m.

Around
2 p.m. the
next day,
a sqIesperson noticed it was gone.

The display case is located
across from the cash register at
the front of the downtown
Northville store. According to
police the case was unlocked at
the time of the theft, but a large
planter blocked access around the
case.

Police suspect someone reached
over the top, slid open the back
and removed the glove.

On it were 13 rings and one
bracelet with a total retail value of
$10,788.

The most expensive pIece was
an 18-karat gold diamond ring in
a modem design valued at $2,400.

In addition to dIamonds, other
stolen rings featured sapphires,
opals, garnets and amethysts.
Many of them were of a Victorian
style, in keeping with the theme of 1-
the store.

Co-owners Joyce and Bonnie
Woll were asked by police if they
suspected any of their employees
in the theft and both reportedly
said "no" WIthout hesitation.

They also said no one working
that day had seen anything suspi-
cious.

Police reported no phYSICal evi-
dence at the scene.

"We've had some thefts down-
town of that nature but not
recently," said Northville Police
Chief James Petres. "In this case
there's no indication of forced
entry so it appears it was probably
done while they were open."

Petres said the best hope the
department has of recovering the
jewelIy Is if the thief{s) attempt to
pawn it.

By law, pawn shops are reqUired

Continued on 21
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Police set to watch for illegal fireworks
I
1

I.
\,

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

If you were planning on launching that 12-
foot solid fuel booster rocket from your back-
yard sometime dUring the Fourth of July cele-
bration, better change your plans. State laws
won't allow it.

Though knowing what is and isn't permitted
can be somewhat confusing, Curt Weiss of the
Michigan State PolIce fire marshal division said
the rules are basically Simple.

"If It flies or makes a loud bang. you can't

he Said. isn't permitted under Michigan law.
And, he said, crossing over into another state

to purchase fireworks doesn't make things any
more legal.

"There are all kinds of schemes out there," he
said. "Merchants just on the other side of state
lines will tell you that if you sign a waiver they
have that it's permitted, but it isn't. No matter
where you bought them from, you can't have
them in Michigan ...

• What are you planning for the Fourth
of JUly. Celebrate Northville has some
suggestions. Turn to page GA.

own it, sell it, or use it," he said. "It's that sim-
ple."

Essentially, Weiss said that limits legal fire-
works to sparklers, whipper-snappers, snakes,
smoke bombs and fountains. Everything else,

\
J
I
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Northville resident and businessman Ed Jamieson celebrates
with Detroit Red Wings Captain Steve Yzerman and wife Lisa
Yzerman after the Wings Vlon their second Stanley Cup.

"I got a call from a frtend In the
Red Wings organization Monday
afternoon telling me he had tickets
to the game, so we new out Tues-
day afternoon and arrived in

Washington at 3 p,m,," he said,
"We wished the team well and got
to sit With the players wives at the

Continued on 17
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Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include

it in the Community Calendar.
Submit items to the newspaper office, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167.

by mail or in person; or fax announcements to 349-1050. Mark all items
·Community Calendar.·

The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JULy 2
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW UFE BIBLE sruDY: New Ufe Bible Study meets from 9:30-11:30
a.m, at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft Rd. Baby sitting is provided. Newcomers are welcome. For more
Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysitting call Judy at 348-
1761. -

lI'RIDAY. JULy 3
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p,m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There Is a $1 fee.

I
MONDAY. JULy 6 I
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Nort.'J.ville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There Is a $1 fee. I

I

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle eVery
Monday and Thursday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Citizens Building, 215 W. Cady Street. The cost is $1.

I
I

TUESDAY. JULy 7 / I

NORTIMLLE ROTARY: The Northville RotaIy Club meets at noori. in
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville~

SATURDAY. JULY 4
CELEBRATE NORTHVIlLE: Northville celebrates the Fourth of July in

style with a parade, downtown events, and fireworks. The parade begins
at 10 a.m. and the fireworks will begin at dusk, !

MONDAY. JULy 27 I
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: First United Methodist Church of

Northville is conducting its ·Blast of for Jesus" Vacation Bible School
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. for four-year-olds to first graders; and 9 a.m. to
noon for second to fifth graders. Registration deadline is July 6. For
more information call 349-1144.

WEDNESDAY, JULy 29
HOMEOPATHY: Homeopathy is a 200-year-old system of healing with

natural substances. In Introduction to Homeopathy, students learn the
principles of homeopathy. The course begins July 29 for a fee of $65. For
more Information call Schoolcraft College at 734-462-4448.

You.Aula
Know :::d.tJ."
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An all-day county commtssioner's
meeting was held June 25. near
the end of which, McCotter said. it
was learned an appeal would be
made to the JUdge to rescind his
decision. and once again remove
the item from the ballot.

Seeing what was about to take
place, commissioners Edward
Boike. Bill O'Neill. Patterson. Husk
and McCotter walked out of the
meeting to eliminate the quorum
required for a vote.

The vote proceeded anyway.
after which the remaining com-
missioners addressed Judge
Sapala directly. He said his feel-
ings remained the same - the
supermajortty question needed to
be.

McCotter said he was "shaking
his head" over the actions of some
of the commissioners.

"It's disgusting to me," McCotter
said. "All we're' asking for is to
allow the voters to define what a
maJortty is. Most of the time it's 50
percent plus one person, but
there's no hard and fast rule that
says that's the way it absolutely
has to be."

As of now, McCotter said the

tentative date for the release of
absentee ballots is July 7. The
drtves to keep the supermajortty
initiative off the ballot, McCotter
said. have wasted money and time.

McCotter also said he would be
looking into the source of the
funding for legal counsel by the
elections commtssion.

He said the Republican party
has conservatively spent $5,000
on its drive to put the item on the
ballot, and he suspected the COm-
misSion has spent much more -
very likely from public sources.

"We didn't use taxpayer money to
finance something which was
deemed constitutional; McCotter
said. "It would be ten1ble if taxpay-
er money was used to pay for some-
thfI!g that was WlCOnstitutiOnaI. It's
plain and simple - they shouldn't
be using public money for this."

McCotter is vy1ng for'a seat in
the state's 9th Senate district,
which is currently occupied by
Senator Bob Geake, R-Nr,»rthvme.
Geake announced he would not
seek another term of office. Fellow
Republicans Jim Ryan and Debo-
rah Whyman are also running for
the seat.

Judge lets tax item remain on ballot
Commissioners appeal to keep supermajori,ty issue at hay for Aug. 4 election
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriter

The ·supermajortty" ballot. item
was ordered to be placed on the
Aug. 4 ballot
by a Wayne
County judge
last week,
but sOple
county com-
missioners
appeared
ready to con-
tinue fighting
the matter.

In what
county com-
missioner
Thaddeus
McCotter described as a "qUick
decision," Wayne County circuit
court judge Michael F. SapaIa said
the Wayne County elections com-
mission overstepped its bounds in
voting to not allow the superma-
jority question on the ballot later
this summer.

McCotter and two other com,
missioners, Kathleen Husk and
Bruce Patterson, introduced the
supermajority ballot item. If
approved by voters on Aug. 4. It

Thaddeus
"'cCotter

THE
NEW
NOVI

would mandate that two-thirds of
county commissioners approve a
tax-levying measure to be placed
on a ballot, and 60 percent of vot-
ers approve the measure in a gen-
eral election.

"The judge determined the
(Wayne County) elections commis-
sion exceeded its legal authortty;·
said county commissioner Thad-
deus McCotter. "The ruling came

, down from the bench."
However, the Wayne County

elections commission, compnsed
of county clerk Teola Hunter, reg-
ister of deeds Forest Youngblood
and probate Judge MUton Mack
voted to turn down the superma-
jonty item. saying it was unconsti-
tutional.

Youngblood was not present for
the vote.

It was a decision McCotter said
was outside of the commission's
legal authority.

On June 22, the court threw out
the temporary restraining order,
which would have prevented bal-
lots from being distributed that
contained the supermajonty ques-
tion.

That wasn't the end. however.

FAMILY
CLUB

.. '

OPENING
OCTOBER '98

The
Bllorts
/Club·

of Novi

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile

MEMBERSHIPS
fitness
tennis

summer swim club

PROGRAMS
tennis

aerobics
personal training

• •sWimming . I -,·pf<\.
....

gymnasti€s
martial arts

".- I
h ; .... [I

'j

1111 " ,11,. I"~'t' r'i ..
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camps and parties

ATMOSPHERE
healthy

family-friendly
service-minded
owner-managed

FACILITIES
well-equipped

clean
quality kids' center

locker room amenities

CALL
248-626-9880

for charter
membership specials

and program information

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds In the classlfleds section of the Green Sheet.



Bike patrol
1Northville Rotary club
.donates mountain bike

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Faster than any cop on foot,
stealtpier than any police car,
able .10 pull over motonsts with
his voice alone ...

Northvillehas a new officeron bike
patrol, thanks to a donation from the
NorthvilleRotaIy Foundation.

The foundation, a non-profit
affiliation of the Northville Rotary
Club, recently donated a $1,200
Trek Police Mountain Bike to the
city police department.

"Part of what Rotary is sup-
posed 10 do is give ,back to 1he
community and certainly the
dopation of the,bike will not only
b~ utilized by the police depart-
men,t,but it will be visible to the

_whole comm~nity: said Traci
Sincock, . preSident of the
NorthvilleRqtary Club.

,Although.the ceremony mark-
ing the donatioJ;l was held at a
lunch meeting of the Rotary Club
June 30. the department actually
purchased the_bike inAprtl.

Complete with front suspen-
sion. flashing red and blue hghts

, and a seat pack adorned with
Rotary Club patches, the bike will
join the black and white Trek
already owned by the city.

The department has also
trained a second officer to ride on
patrol.

In addition to riding his bike
down a flight of 45 stairs at '
Chrysler Arena, Officer Matt
Clemence brushed up, on riding
basics and policing techniques at

\ workshops put on by the lnterna-
. tional Police Mountain Bike Asso-

ciation in Ann Arbor.
Through October, Clemence or

i Officer Mike Carlson will be
I

scheduled on bike patrol about
15 days a month, weather per-
mitting. ,

Wearing shorts, golf shirts with
reflective tape, helmets, sneakers
and bulletproof vests, they typi-
cally ride 10-20 miles each shift.

"I always thought it was a great
opportunity," said Clemence, 29,
who has worked on the Northville
police force for more than four
years. "You get to exercise as well
as meet the public. I'm able to
see a lot more of the city, a lot
more detail because I'm not mov-
ing as fast and my vision isn't
restricted. If someone's dOing
something wrong they're not
going to notice you. A police car
stands out from miles away:

Chief James Petres said the
bikes are valuable tools for law
enforcement because they're
qUiet and maneuverable. espe-
cially during special events when
downtown streets are closed.

"Wereally appreciate what tlle
Rotary has done. It allows us to I

expand the program," Petres said.
"I think it's a cross between hav-
ing officers do foot patrol and . Northville Police Officer Matt Clemence gets ready for
vehicle patrol. The bikes can get patrol with his mountain bike, donated by the Northville
places cars can't. The officers Rotary Club. Clemence I'oins officer Mike Carlson as the
have the opportunity to observe
things cars can't and they have city's bike patrol officers.
more mobility than on foot."

Petres said the Rotary donation many, many years," said John B.
of a second bike rounds out their Sassaman, chairman of the
fleet and the city won't need Rotary Foundation.
another one, however more officers Sassaman said the police have
may be traineq to do bike patrol. been very helpful during func-

"The bike has so rnu.ch versatil- Hons- downtown, where the
ity to the community as well as in Rotary often sells hot dogs aud
the police department and we refreshments to raise money. ,
thought it was a way of giving - "The police have always had a
something back to the high visibility and helped out
community that will be used for wherever they could. The bike will

Photo by ROBERT JACKSON

make it even easier for them," he
said. "It's just one of many dona-
tions that the club has made this
year. The bulk of what we do most
people don't even know about. •

The Rotary Foundation also
funds scholarships and con-
tributes to groups like the Boy
Scouts, Northville Parks and
Recreation and the Northville
Youth Assistance.

I ST.PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL ~
I for PRESqIOOL TO 8TH GRADE
, A Christian education for all ages!
i • The Preschool is Licensed by the Dept. of Social ServicesII.Teachers are certified, many with Master degrees
• Please call our School Office between 8AM & 4PMI·Our Phone - 248-349-~HnHH't:~
..Our Address - 201 Elm St." Northville

-ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
201 ELM ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167
(810) 349-3140

agency today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
life Home Car BUSiness

71,£NoR.b&m·~~

BON-LOOT
102 E. Main Street

Northville M148167· (248)449.7838

Our
Summer Sale

continues with

further
reductions

on seasonal merchandise
Now Open Fridays Until 8:00 PM

• II . II
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19091 NORTHVILLE RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167' I
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With d1.5abWty lIlcome protectIon from

Auto ..Owners ~urance. )oou'reprorectal

anywhere m the world. 24 houlS a cia), on or

off the Job For more det:a1b, contact our

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

Golf With Your Friends,
Help Your Neighbors~~. I

I
Join Us At The I
13th Annual I

~ovi Rotary
Golf Outing

Thursday, July 16th
At Tanglewood

18 holes of golf w/cart,
steak dinner, lots of prizes
including a chance to win a

1998 Pontiac Grand Am From
Bob Sellers Pontiac/GMC.

Novi Rotary supports Novi H.5.
College Scholarships, Novi
D.A.R.E., Novi Emergency
Food Program, Novi Senior

Citizens, Polio Plus
and Novi 50's Festival.

Information/Reservations

Novi Rotary Club
clo Victor Merritt: 148·349·8911

$1~5/person complete pkg. 10am tee off
$30/person dinner only 5pm

Buying or Selling ~ Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results

,Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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Senate to consider
state hospital funding.
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Writer

Outgoing state Senator Bob
Geake made a final attempt at pro-
viding adequate funding for
Northville, Psychiatric Hospital
Monday dUring the state's commu-
nity health committee budget
hearings.

Geake, R-Northville. said he
expected the senate to maintain
current levels of funding for both
NPH and Hawthorn Center for the
1999-2000 budget year. Geake is
vice-chair of the Senate appropria-
tions committee and sits on the
mental health and human services
committee.

Geake said he hoped to have a
financial plan for mental health
funding in place by July 4. The
committees have been working on
budget-related matters for several
months.

State community health
spokesperson Geralyn Lasher gave

.the regional hospital high marks.

"Northv1lle's an outstanding:
facility that's done an outstanding
job through the years.· she said.
"What happens. 10. 20 or 30 years
from now, I can't say for sure."

The future of Northville Psych!-.
atric Hospital was talked about·
earlier this year in Grand Rapids.'
when Governor John Engler
addressed the Michigan Press
Association on funding for the'
Seven Mile Road facility. .

At the time, Engler said no cut-·
backs were in store for the 1998-'
1999 budget year. but also said
the value of the hospital's property
wasn't being ignored. either.

Property values of privately-held:
land immediately surrounding the'
hospital have soared in recent
years.

Besides NPH. only one other
publicly-run mental health facility-;
operates in Michigan. in Alpena. I

Geake, R-Northville, will not
seek reelection to another term in
the senate.

~ :

Record Corrections
In the MPoliceReports" section of

the June 25 issue of The Northville
Record, it was inaccurately report-
ed that a BB seared through a
sliding glass door and hit a 74-
year-old Springfield Road resident
in the back. In actuality, the BB
seared through the screen portion

of the door. The J4-year-old neigh-
bor who was questioned by police
did not hand over a box of BB's as
reported. It was instead a box for a -
slingshot. No BB's were found. He J

was charged with a misdemeanor
for using the weapon without
parental supervision.
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:Fraser fraud caught in Northville
.- Fraud he committed in Fraser

caught up with a 22-year-old Dear-
born man in Northville.

Police pulled the man over on a
traffic stop near the intersection of
Eight Mile and Novi Roads. A check
of his license turned up a warrant
out for his arrest for the fraud,
which is a felony.

He was arrested on FI1day, June
26 and held over the weekend in a
NorthVIlle Township jail cell until
Fraser police picked him up on
Monday.

RAISING SUSPICIONS: Police
giving special attention to a Hines
Park construction site came upon
a Detroit man snooping around a
forklift Friday evening. June 26.

When they called the 37-year-old
over to the patrol car, he told pollee
he worked for the construction crew
that was building the pavilion there.

It turned out there were two war-
rants out for his arrest, including
one for contempt of court in Wood-
haven and one for assault in
Detroit.

He was arrested, processed at
the Northville City Police Depart-
ment and lodged at the Northville
Township jail.

His wife picked up his car, which
was secured at the Hines Park
turnaround. ..

ARSON: Two fires were reported
in the city within an hour of each
other Friday, June 26. when the
temperature registered at 90-
degrees. The first fIfe. which was
reported by a Walnut Street resi-
dent around 1 p.m .. was spotted in
a garbage dumpster behind the
auto shop at Northville High
School.

Police arrived and quelled the
flames with a portable fire extin-
guisher until the fire department
put them out completely.

A red gas can was found on the

Police
Reports

ground a couple feet away.
Pollee were called to the scene of

a second fire at Shopping Center
Market an hour later. According to
police, a bale of cardboard boxes
behind the grocery store were ignit-
ed. Two employees smelled smoke
and put the fire out about a half
hour before police arrived.

There are no suspects in either
case.

DRIVE-BY: A motoI1st heading
west on Eight Mile Road heard a
bang as an oncoming car passed
and turned to see the driver's side
mirror knocked out.

The 35-year-old Northville driver
turned to pursue the car, but
thought the better of it and drove
to the city police station.

Police determined the 1996 red
Ford Taurus was damaged by a
thrown egg. Cost of replacing the
mirror was estimated at 8250.

NOT AN ASHTRAY: Someone
snubbed their Cigarette out on the
black upholstery of a 1998
Chrysler convertible causing $250
in damage on the afternoon of
June 22 .

That's according to the determi-
nation of police and the owner of
the vehicle, who opened the pas-
senger side door to find a cigarette
butt sticking out of a hole melted
in the back seat.

The owner told police the dam-
age probably occurred when his
wife parked the car in the shade of
a tree while she went to the library.

DRUNK DRlVING: Police were
dispatched to the area of the Good
Times Party Store on a report of a
pOSSibledrunk driver on Tuesday,

June 23. They pursued a 57-year-
old Livonia man as he swerved
onto the shoulder of Seven Mile
Road six times before tUrning onto
northbound Wing Street.

Police said the man smelled of
alcohol and claimed to have had
four beers.

He failed to complete a series of
sobriety tasks. When asked to
count backwards from 68 to 38, he
got stuck at 68, 67, 69, 70 and
then said he wasn't good at math.

His blood alcohol level registered
at .201 percent.

COUNTERFEIT CASH:
Northville Downs turned over two
counterfeit $10 bills to police
around 8 p.m. Monday. June 22.

The man who had attempted to
pay a mutual check with them was
standing at the window when
police arrived and continued to be
very cooperative throughout ques-
tioning.

The 45-year-old Dearborn resi-
dent said he was an ice cream
truck dI1ver and was handed the
fake cash on his route through
Detroit.

No other counterfeit bills were
found in his wallet and he had no
prior record.

Police got his personal informa-
tion for future referencing and
called the U. S. Treasury agency to
find out how to treat the evidence.

• TOWNSH1P POUCE ~RTS

BOOK CROOK: Suspecting
something was awry. management
at Bames & Noble ffied a township
police report relating to an 18-
year-old male store employee.

The manager told police that the
employee had been seen loitering

;',Foot.Health Centers
,''> total foot and ankle care.. -

~~'RandY BernStein & ~ociates
PoifiatirloPhysle1_ &; 8uJpoDS
of the Foot &;.lbikle ~ .

v ~ "~..-..,1

x "Saturday Evening & ,
, ' Early Appointments

..~:;:, , Available
, '

Specializing In:
• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems - Sports Related Injuries - Sports Medicine

; • Children's In-Toe/Out-Toe Problems. • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
t,< "~ Ambulatory Office Surgery, Ankle Pain • Office-Hospital Treatment and Surgery
G ' • Bunions. Ingrown Nalls, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feet), Corns, Callus, Flat Feet

• Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Problems, Gout, Ulcers
- 2nd Opinions, Skin Problems, Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, Laser Surgery

~ j', • Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis, Leg Cramps
~ , . • Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Between Toes

near the store's trash bin not long
after books had been discovered
nearby the bin. Concerned, the
manager said a stakeout was set
up at around midnight June 20,
when the employee was observed
jumping into the trash bin to
retrieve eight books.

The employee. management said,
later admitted to taking the items
from the store. He said he had
done so on a dare from his frater-
nity brothers.

A total of 16 books were report-
edly taken from the store.

Police were seeking to obtain a
warrant for the man's arrest.

GOODBYE, GOLF: Approximate-
ly $1,600 in golf clubs and acces-
sories were reported stolen from a
63-year-old Oakmont man's resi-
dence June 24. The man said the
incident would have had to take
place between 5:30 and 7:40 p.m.,
during which time the man said
his garage door was three-quarters
open.

MDOP: The exteI10r portion of a
double-pane window of a residence
on Abby Court was smashed June
25, causing $600 in damage.
Though township police reports
indicated the damage appeared to
have been done with a BB or object
being hurled at the window, no
projectile could be found at the
scene.

STOLEN AUTO: A 32-year-old
Plymouth woman told township
police her 1998 purple Jeep Chero-
kee was stolen. The incident was
reported to police at around 9 a.m.
June 28. The woman said all pay-
ments were up-ta-date on the vehicle
when she discovered it was missing.
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American -RedCross by secured credit card I'
on the World Wide WeJ3\at

http://www.redcross.org +::.e~:~
------------------------------------- ,,'

C\nd, ~
, t~SER~FdOt SURGERY

NO XeRADlATI01r -,PERFECTLY SAFE,
PROYlNsuccEssFuL FOR TREATMENT OF:

-Ingrown Nalls ',"". warts (Feet & Hands)
~Scars • tirOwths
• F~gus Nalls • Plantar Corns
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA. ..bec8use MDA helps people. 1·800·572·1717

http://www.redcross.org
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e've Got Blowouts on GEAppliances at
Prices Your Won't Find Anywhere Eise.

HURRY IN WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
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Bring your truck or trailer and take away
the best buys of the year! Or, weill deliver
it to you! Either way, donlt miss this event!
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FOURTH OF JULY
SCHEDULE

Let'8 celebrate, Northville
'Fourth' festivities
to begin Saturda y
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

It is time to celebrate, Northville.
This community will continue

the tradition of celebrating the
Fourth of July in grand style.

It's been a mid-summer specta-
cle in Northville for 130 years, and
has brought Qut crowds that have
lined city and township streets.

The theme of this year's celebra-
tion is "Happy lOOth Birthday,
Northville Township." The town-
ship has been hononng its centen-
nial since Januroy and w1ll contin-
ue to do so through the remainder
of the year.

"It's one of the biggest celebra-
tions you're going to find in the
Northville community," said
Northville mayor Chris Johnson.
"It has all the attractions you'd
expect to find in an old-fashioned
festival. We always manage to
draw big crowds, and for good rea-
son."

Last year's parade was wit-
nessed by an estimated 25,000
people.

Johnson said the day held a
personal meaning for him.

"It's just about the only day
when our entire family is able to
get together," he said. "There are
;members of my family who tell me
~hey block out time to come to
,Northville just because of the sort
:of celebration we have here. It
;really IS something speCial:
i Township superVisor Karen
;WoodSide said the festival helps
~howcase the local history and fla-
'vor of the Northville Community.
; "The Celebrate Northville corn-

E'·tteehas done an outstanding job
n getting the event coordmated,"
he SaId. "This has been an abso-

1utely wonderful celebratIOn
through the years, and I'm sure it's
going to be better than ever this
year. It's an event that helps bring
people together and estabhshes
new traditions and friendshIps:

The day begms early, when the
annual parade kicks off. As far as

Along with the
many dig-

nataries, bands,
and cars, cartoon

characters will
march in

Northvllle's
Fourth of July

parade, Saturday.

the parade itself is concerned,
organizers have said it w1ll be a bit
of a departure from the norm, as
no Single grand marshal has been
selected. Instead, several of the
area's longest-standing residents
will be saluted and lead the pro-
cession through the streets of
Northville.

After that, the day will be filled
with celebrations of American
independence and our colonial
past at the Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage and in downtown Northville.
Bands will be playing in the
Northville gazebo near Main Street
and Mary Alexander Court
throughout the holiday.

The day wraps up as the sun
goes down when fireworks w1ll be
launched from the hilltop of the
BFI facility at Six Mile and Shel-
don Roads. It's a display many say
is every bit as good as the fire-
works display for the
Detroit/Windsor International
Freedom Festival.

Onlookers numbered greater
than 40,000 last year, the fourth
year the city has launched fire-
works. DIsplays in years past used
to take place near Northville High
School.

There won't be any shortage of
flags and marching bands for the
day, however, with only a week to
go, there appears to be a severe
lack of volunteers for the day. Cel-
ebration organizers are askIng any
interested persons to be at the
Northville Downs parkmg lot at
8:30 Saturday morrung

Sonia Swigart, one of the parade
coordinators, said unlike past
years, those offering their time w1ll
only need to listen to a bnef pre-
sentation minutes before the
parade to learn what to do. In the
past, volunteers were asked to
meet a few days before the event to
learn about their responSibilitIes.

Interested in volunteering or
learning more about Northville's
Fourth oj July celebration? Call the
hotlme at (8101 808-3566.

All of Northville's pets (and their owners)
should make plans to join the annual Kids
Pet Parade, one of the features of
Northville's Fourth of July Celebration.
Rules for judging are simple. Owners and
pets should be at the east gate Northville
Downs at 9:45 a.m. The pets will be sent out
early in the parade. Owners need to provide

,PARADE-~10a.m. (Downtown
Northville): Rain or shine, the
traditional route fromNorthville
Downs, Griswold to Main Street,
through downtown Northvi!l~ to .
Rogers Street and back to the
Downs. The parade w!~have
severalgrand marshals; as '
ma'ny !ong-timeJ~shlp\ resi-
dents will be tiding at the front
of the cavalcade. commemorat-

Ejng,}lJe_01~ a{l!,ivers~rf:9J t~e
township. The-parade wllf~9_ '

'inch.ldeaChildren'SbiCycle con- .
:fest: 'f' _ A' }'['> «

0..... ~ -h ,,'" ')~ J""~ ~~;-~3;~::>~.{;""«:< /'
6i.b:kASHioNSq:OEMC?N-
STRA1l0NS I...X11 :8';in:;'fO<4

j«,""~ "";-~ ':! ). .". _/
-j)J:mi ce. il-, Ie"
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~ ~ <.- "..-.~~..)~;" 1.,,,'':;;:~,, /' i ~H x .....'"" ~

ROcK,coke' ~~ 'oU

3:~ p.rn;" Nb
,shell):-
sho~ .
Tbey're" r'
~ollJ blues bandlUst back from
gigs in Madison, Wis. Durlng
the summer, Baked Potato t

plays at local veJlues,<caf~and
colleges around the Midw,~t. •

,.: ~~\ <~ ~".".'«,,~~ ... ~ +~.., (~
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ble will pe'rl6rrn an evening of '
pa~riotic mu,S!c\ " " • ,-

~ * .>.... $"..... ~'"

'FIR~ORK~;"" Qusk, (Bfl
Facility): In case of rain, the
annual spectacle in the sky will
be rescheauled for July 5 or 6.
Skies should be dark shortly
'after 10 p.mt - \'

FIle photos

a leash for their pet and also clean up any
messes the animal may make. Bringing
water and a water dish is highly advised.
looking for a pet of your own? Michigan's
Anti-Cruelty Society will bring a few dogs
and cats out who are looking for a home.
Northville Township's Petsmart will also be
at the parade with a veterinarian.

ll~ SOlnethings you shoUld know about fireworks and fireworks safety during this Independence
~~~ .
IyJhe small~t of fireworks may be purchased or possessed in Michigan. They include:sparklers,
'$napS, snakes, smoke bombs and fountains. Signal flares for emergency road conditions arE!also

~.~II·~tll~~8darea,at,If¥lst 10feet In diameter of all debris and placea full bucket of clean
~<l>«"*£" (", ~ \ ~

. , 'tlghil~:d(rections 109Il.ldedwith each Item.
; .. Only ~~ tro~ who are IIg~tlng fireworks within the designated space. Onlookers should stay out-.' 'fhe ')

« (>'- I : ~
", etaway. ,

," . re·llg~tlQgIt. ~ume It'slive, ,
, looks"bad 'and 0811be 'a health hatard.~'*'';} ~ t:<' ~*</'\.~\:X~ ~~~" ~ " j \} ~ ~ ..",,~.. }

"" 'i ~ '" .. ,<'" •

Dozens of classic
cars will be on
display at the old
Ford Plant during
the Celebrate
Northville festivi-
ties.
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Now through Saturday, July 4! STOREHOURS: Thursday & Friday
9:30am-9:30pm; Saturday, July 4, 9am-6pm

Photo enlarged to show
detail. Selection varies.

40-505ff Entire
Stock 40-505ff

Coordinates for Misses, Petites &
Plus Size, sale 14.40-31.20
40-50% off plus-size selected casual
sportswear. $20-$32, sale 12.00-19.20

Diamond Jewelry, sale $32-$600
25 % Off Citizen & Pulsar$ Watches,
Plus, Take an EXTRA 10%Off
less 10% FINALPRICE46.90-303.75

Swimwear. For men, juniors, misses,
girls 4-16 and boys 4-20. Reg. 9.99-
84.00, sale 4.99-50.40
Selection varies by store.

20-40% Off All Casual & Athletic
Sandals for Men, Women & Kids

Plus, Take an EXTRA 10%Off!
Reg. 12.99-60.00, sale 10.39-47.99,
less 10% FINAL PRICE 9.35-43.19

Entire
Stock

Patio Shop. Seasonal furniture, drinkware,
ceramics & more, sale .24-114.99
50% off selected dinnerware.
Reg. 7.99-121.99, sale 3.99-60.99

Adults' selected athletic
apparel, sale 4.99-39.99
Girls' 7-16, sale 7.49-13.99
Golf shoes, sale 22.49-37.49

Teams and styles vary

PL~S, many more items on sale throughout the"'store!

save 33% save 25~33%
Sonoma and Lee$ denim
shorts, sale 13.40-18.08
60% off Croft & Barrow$
linen shorts, sale $12

Juniors' denim and twill
shorts. From Lee®,Levi's®
and others. Reg. 21.99-
32.99, sale 14.73-24.74

i

Actual prices advertised may
exceed percent savings shown.

save 40% 40-506ff ~r;~ke
Men's golf apparel and
walk shorts. Shorts, knit
tops and more. Reg. $20-
$48, sale 10.00-28.80

save 50% save 50%

"I

25 50% Entire
- Off Stock

Sheets, comforters and
accessories. Includes shams,
valances & more. Reg. 6.99-
299.99, sale 5.24-200.99

Selected breadmakers.
Models from Breadman,
Regal®& others.119.99-
179.99, sale 49.99-89.99

Girls' 4-16 summer play-
wear. Sundresses, tops,
shorts and more. Reg. 7.99-
26.00, sale 4.79-15.60

Whe
25%

Final prices given at register.
Clearance prices represent savings
off original prices. Selection varies
by store. Interim markdowns may
have been taken. Sorry, no price
adjustments given on prior purchases.

~fj J«,ore ItFe tf®
--:---

FOR THE KOHL'S STORENEARESTYOU CAll 1..800 ..837 ..1500

, ' ~ .",
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Amerman student Jake Helchert works on a computer to gather geologlcal'nforma-
tion on the HawaIIan Islands. Helchert was one of many students presenting Infor-
mation about plants and biological specimens from a half dozen unique environ-
ments In the United States.

"Gold E Locks"
(Melanie Husband) took
the stand recently at
Moraine Elementary
School to tell her side
of the story in her case
against the Three
Bears. JUdge Ron Lowe
listens to Locks I testi-
mony. At left, four
youngsters streak-
down-court in a line of
energy during the
Northville Recreation
Department-sponsored
afternoon program
called "Kid Fit".
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Here's what we found
in our photograpy files

Have you ever wondered
what happens to photographs
that don't get into the newspa-
per in any given week?

Sometimes the size of the
paper limits the amount of
information (in this case pho-
tographs) that gets published
each week, and other times
only one photo can be used
with a story - even though
photographer John Heider
may have snapped more.

Whatever the reasons, we
took a look at our photography
archive and found some pretty

interesting shots that never
found their way onto the pages
of The Northville Record. Even
though they might be a few
weeks, or even months, old we
thought it would be a DIre
treat to publish a few.

So over the next several
issues, we'll be publishing
these photos' in a feature
appropriately called Scrap·
book Images.

This week's theme centers
around images found in our
local schools.

We hope you enjoy them.

Photos by John Heider
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II A ceiling-scraping court-jester stilt-walker entertained visitors at Renaissance Night at Winchester Elementary School
, recently. Photo at right, Northville High School Principal Tom Johnson chats with Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski dur-I ir>g groundbreaking ceremonies at the site of the new high school, earlier this month.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mary Poole, co-owner of Poole's Tavern, relaxes with customers Katherine Lebentis and Matt Hatz at her outdoor cafe.

Tal~eit outside!
Like'the temperature, outdoor cafes are on the rise
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

If you don't like the weather in
Michigan, wait a minute.

People m the Great Lakes State
know they better enjoy nice days
while they can and restaurants
around Northville and Novi are
taking advantage of the season by
offering a host of outdoor seating.

From two tiny tables in front of
the Northville Coffee Bean on Mam
Street to 150 waterfront seats at
Bogey's on Walled Lake, diners can
feel like eveTea1 is a barbecue.

~Summer.is.so shOlitdu.Michigan
I think all of us want -tlr~pjoy it as
much as we can, I.don't lfuow·i£ it
goes back to when we were a kid
and had picnics, but there's some-
thing special about eating out-
Side; said Lisa Willard, director of
the Novi Chamber of Commerce.
~During the day it's a nice break
from work and at night. something
about it is very pleasurable. I'm
sure it means extra staff and work
for a restaurant but I know it has
great appeal.·

Virtually every meal can be
taken outdoors in Novi, starting
with a breakfast of coffee and pas-
try at Cup 0' Joe in the NoviTown
Center. For lunch, diners can opt
for Mexican on the elevated patio
of Border Cantina, or freshly
tossed pasta at Tastebud's Cafe in
the Pheasant Run Plaza. Evening
elegance can be achieved in the
outdoor garden of Too Chez, or a
more casual home-brewed experi-
ence can be found at the tables
outside Local Color.

In downtown Northville, resi-
dents like Shelley Zak start their
morning with coffee outside the
Northville Coffee Bean.

"Everybody walks by and says

hello to you because Northville's
such a nice town," said Zak, who
stopped by the Coffee Bean one
recent Thursday morning before
work. "Plus I get to smoke out
here."

Her friend, Jeffrey Logan Von
Buskirk, agreed.

~It's satisfying people-watching
and you get a taste of the ror," Von
Buskirk said.

Lunch outside in downtown
Northville can consist of soup and
sandwiches in front of Genitti's
Hole-in-the-Wall or gourmet salads
.~t Ed}Vard's.Caterer._Later.~~ers
can opt Jor...a classy affaiJ:.\VItpin
the trellis enclosed porch of,MacK-
innon's and top it off with an
after-dinner drink across the
street at Poole's Tavern.

"I think people crave outdoor
cafes around here. You always see
people walking around, lookIng for
something to do," said Maureen
Sarnacki of Novi, a self-described
domestic engineer raising four
cluldren.

She and her husband, Paul, an
attorney, stopped by Poole's for a
cocktall after watching their son's
soccer game.

~Howwonderful to sit and have
a beverage or dinner and see your
friends walk by," Sarnacki said.

The couple sat with Maureen's
sister, Patty Vincent and brother-
in-law, Robert Richards.

Richards and Vincent spent
years in Europe and said
Northville's cafes are nice, but
don't compare to those in places
like Vienna, which are open all
year long.

Richards said the outdoor areas
in Northville could be more cigar
and pet friendly.

~We've taken our dog to the

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NINE MILE RD,

NA/NN

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

finest restaurants in Vienna," he
said of Bailey the Dalmatian. "In
Vienna, everything ISoutside."

One of the reasons the couple
thinks outdoor dining may not be
as popular in the U.S. is because
it is more regulated by law.

~here are just so many restric-
tions in the States," Patty said.

But Mary Poole saId the
Northville City Council was ~very
accommodating" when they grant-
ed Poole's permission to partItion
off the area from May 1 to October
31.
. The only ,restnctions,..w~e,,~t.

the outdoor seating had to clo~e.\lft
1 a.m. and couldn:t display any.
advertising on the table umbrellas.

~I think they were more than
ready for something to change on
this corner," Poole said.

Poole's received a temporary
permIt, which won't be renewed
until the city reVIews whether the
outdoor seatmg inspired any noise
or complaints.

Laurie Marrs, director of the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, said the local govern-
ment likes to work closely with
restaurant owners to help make
them a success.

~ey know how much business
they bring to the area so they are
very agreeable to listening to their
requests: Marrs said. "The out-
door tables make our town look
very inviting. People just absolute-
ly love them. I, for one, do. I don't
know, the food just tastes better."

So far, Poole said the outdoor
seating has gotten good reviews.

"It's more casual. People are
really relaxed. They say what a
nice addition it is to the communi-
ty. I just get a lot of pOSitIvefeed-
back from the people out there,"
she SaId.

She has added a fountain, and
even wheeled a TV out onto the
patio dUring the Red Wmgs playoff
gallles.

~I thInk It gives us a lot of expo-
sure. We're perceIved as a bar but
tlus attracts a new customer base
th~"tt-.w~didn't have before. Hope-
tUlly,,~t will carry over m to the
_winter, espeCially with lunch,ft she
Said.

Jim Grove, a 25-year-old finish
carpenter, Jomed a table of friends
at Poole's Thursday evening and
ordered a Hooch Lemon Brew.

"I think it's great because you
don't have to deal WIth the con-
fmement of a dark, dank bar,"
Grove Said.

His fnend, Jeff Muir, 26, agreed.
"I Just got done playmg hockey

so It's kmd of refreshing. It's
rather cramped inSIde and there's
a better breeze out here and this
Just happened to be where my
friends are sitting."

Their friend Anne Wyrwas, a 26-
year-old computer systems admin-
istrator with Chrysler, summed it
up.

"There's nothmg like a cold beer
on a warm night outside," she
said.

(7-2-98 NRINN 836788)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, Julv 08, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the NOVICIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, Mlto conSider LIFE TIME FITNESS, SP 98-
1!h located on the west Side of Haggerty Road, between Nme Mile Road and
Orchard Place Dnve .. seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, SPECIAL LAND USE.
AND WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS.

PROJECT
LOCATION

-JL NINE MILE RO 1L
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All interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at

the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI 48375 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday, July 8, 1998.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

(248)348·3022
, \ .
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NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of Novl
will hold a pUblic hearing on Wednesday, July 08, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the NOVICIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI to consider AT&T Wireless. SP 98=22.
located south of Ten Mile Road and west of Novi Road at Ella Mae Powers Park,
seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVALS.

APPROXIMA TE
51TE LOCATION

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 until 5:00
p.m, Wednesday, July 8, 1998. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
(7-2.98 NRINN 836785) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

To the Qualified Electors of the CIty of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan
Notice IS hereby given that Monday, Juty 6, 1998 IS the last day to register to

vote or change your address for the above stated election.
If you are not currently regIstered to vote or have changed your address in the

City of Novi you may do so at the follOWing locations and times:
The City Clerk will be at the Clerk's office, 45175 West Ten Mile, on each work-

Ing day dunng regular working hours until and Including Monday, July 6, 1998.
Qualified electors may also register to vote or change their address In the fol-

lOWing manners:
In Person:
- At any of the Secretary of State Branch offices during normal business

hours.
- At the specilled agency for clients receiVing services through the Family

Independence Agency, the Department of Community Health, Michigan Jobs Com-
mIssion and some offices of the Commission tor the Bhnd.

- At the military recrUitment offices fot persons enlisting in the armed forces.
By Mall:
- By obtaining and completing a Mall Voter Registration Application and for-

wardIng to the City Clerk as directed on the application by the close of registration
deadline. Mail voter registration applications may be obtained by contaclJng:

Tonnl L. Bartholomew, City Clerk
(248) 347-0456
45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, MI 48375

Note: A person who registers to vote by mall is required to vote In person
unless they have previously voted In person In the city Where they live or are at least
60 years of age or are handicapped,
(6-25 & 7-2-98 NRINN 835362)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

HOLIDAY CLOSING
The Charter Township of NorthVille Administrative Offices located at 41600 W.

SIX Mile Road, the Township Financial Center, 41660 W. SIX Mile Rd. and the Public
Services Department (Building, Water & Sewer), 16225 Beck Road, will be closed
on Fnday, July 3, 1998, In observance of the 4th of July. They will reopen on Monday,
July 6,1998 at 8:00 a.m.

The Department of Public Safety (Police and Fire Departments) located at
41600 W SIX Mile Road Will remain open, as usual.

(7-2-98 NR 836665)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
MONDAY, JULY 6,1998

FOR
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,1998

". "
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Word art
District Library features

new hanging artwork
By WENSDYWHITE
StaffWnter

What is now an mformation
superhighway began as a silk
road from Chma.

The flow of information
through history and ciVilizations
has been captured m thread and
mylar and hung from the ceiling
at the Northville District Library.

The library closed for three
business days while the fabric art
was installed in the clerestory at
the pmnacle of the 54 ceiling.

"Irs constructed to fit the space
and the meaning of the space it's
in. The library is a focus of
knowledge and a place where
ideas meet. and that's exactly
what the artwork conveys: said
Wendy Gutowski, the head of the
hbrary building comrmttee.

What artist Gerhardt Knodel said
he was trying to convey through
the piece was a sense of the
ancient Silk Road, which carried
material goods and Ideas between
CIVIlizations as far apart as Chma
m the East and Rome in the West.

The road is symbolIzed by two
long mesh panels made of fiber-
glass threads that drape from a
central square of hand-knotted
mesh that spans the entire
clerestory.

The panels almost skim the
heads of library patrons and
beckon therr eyes to the lit work
above.

The information is symbolized
in cascades of letters cut from
Mylar that are fused throughout
the mesh. converging in the cen-
ter section.

But to symbolIze how informa-
tion was disjointed and rejoined
8S it passed from traveler to trav-
eler along the SIlk road, the let-
ters. from languages both ancient
and modem. are fragmented.

Hidden among the fragments IS
a word.

"What I was drawn to Immedi-
ately, 1 was trymg to decipher the

words: said Norm Fankell, a Video
producer from Northville who
stopped m the library during the
mstallation. "It·s almost like a
puzzle. The kIds will probably sit
down here and try to figure it out. "

One child, who visited the
library with her mother to pick
out some summer reading books,
was overwhelmed by the piece.

"That's cool. I like it: said II·
year-old Elizabeth Keenan.

Her mother ;:>greed.
"I think it's fabulous. It's real

interesting because I've never even
looked up and I've been here a
dozen times." Lisa Keenan said.
"Irs a great reason to look up at the
beautiful architecture of this place."

The airy design of the work IS
meant to accentuate but not
obstruct the interior design of the
buiIdipg, Light coming in from
glass panels around the clerestory
interplay With the Mylar shapes
and cast shadows on the ceiling.

Spotlights will add to the effect.
and colors moving across the
hbrary floor will also reflect from
the shiny surfaces of the work.

"A big part of this is not just
the piece itself but the light and
the shadows. It was all part of the
plan," said Janine Bauchat,
chairperson of the Friends of the
Library art fund.

The seven-member hbrary board
deCided to commission the piece
before construction of the new
library even began. In June, 1996,
Knodel's proposal was approve<!
from a small pool of solicited sub-
missions and the group set to
work raising $30.000 to fund It.

So far. they've come up With
more than $20,000.

They hope to raise the rest
before the piece is offiCially dedI-
cated at the two-year anniversary
celebratIOn of the new library,
which was bUllt With a shared
sefVlce millage and opened Octo-
ber 6,1996.

"The idea behind the backmg

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICt;RfkAQqPJlON

ORDINANCE NO. 98-18.140
c t)t ..} ...,r.....d t (lJ"" :.s",1 tl~ ,,) \ I

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the NoviCityCouncilhas adopted Ordinance
No. 98-18.140, AN ORDINANCETO AMENDTHE SCHEDULEREGULATING
EXTERIORFACADEMATERIALSIN SECTIoN 2520 OF ORDINANCENO. 97-
18, AS AMENDED,THE CITYOF NOVIZONINGORDINANCE,TO CORRECT
VARIOUSTYPOGRAPHICALERRORS.

The provIsionsof the ordinance shall become effeclivefifteen(15)days after Its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the CityCounCilon Monday,June 22,
1998 A complete copy of the Ordinance is availableforpublicuse and Inspectionat
the officeof the City Clerk dunng the hours of 8'00 a m and 5'00 p.m. prevailing
local time
(7-2-98NRINN836668) TONNIL BARTHOLOMEW,CITYCLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

SUBJECT: Purchase of LOADER
REFERENCENO. 98007
Sealed bids Willbe received 10 the Cityof NorthvilleCity Hall,215 W MaIO

Street, NorthVille,Michigan48167 until2:00 p.m. local time on July 14, 1998 for
the purchase of a Loader as specified.

Allbidders shall complete the Bidand Awardpage and submit all Information
requested 10 the bid documents in order for a bid to be responsive.Failureto do so
may result 10 the bid being rejected as non-responsive.The bid document shall be
returned 10 ItSentirety, In a properly Identifiedand sealed envelope to the Public
Works Department, 215 W. MainStreet, NorthVille,Michigan48167. This bid shall
bear the Inscnptlon "Loader." Bids must be received before the time of the Bid
Opemng. Late bids willnot be considered. The City reserves the rightto postpone
the BidOpemngforItsownconvemence.

In addllion, the Cityof NorthVillereserves the rightto waiveany IrregUlarityor
InformalityInbids. to reject any and/or all bids, 10 whole or Inpart, or to award any
contract to other than the lowbidder,should Itbe deemed In ItSbest mterest to do
so
JAMESP GALLOGLY, DELPHINEGUTOWSKI,
PUBLICWORKSDIRECTOR CITYCLERK
(7-2-98NR836809)

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis

4:00 p.m., Monday, June 22, 1998

Regular meetmg called to order at 4:20 p m.
Present: Thomas YackoKathleen A.Keen-McCarthy, Richard Hennmgson
Agenda-adopted as presented
Mmutes of regular meeting of June 22, 1998-approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $4BO,132.51-approved.
OperatIOns & Maintenance Reports for May, 199B-receivedand filed
OperatIOns Manager's Report for June, 199B-receivedand filed
PresentatIon on new account numbers and cost centers-receIved and filed.
RFP-Lower Rouge Irrigation System Repairs-approval to proceed With
advertisement.
Northville Township Interceptor Connection; 19600 Beck Road-approved
subject to condItIons and approval of Supervisor Woodside
Budget Amendment-Emergency repairs to Lower Rouge Force Main-
approved.
Performance Management System "draft"-tabled for discussion at next
regular meetmg.
The regular meetmg was adjourned at 5:26 p.m

THOMASJ YAel{,
Chairman

ThIS is a synop<is A complete copyof the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUAoffice. located at 40905 .JoyRoad. Canton, MI 48187.
Puhll'ih .Iulv J ll)q~
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PhotobySUESPILLANE

Artist Gerhardt Knodel puts the finishing touches on his
newest piece, a work not yet titled, on display at the
Northville District Library.

was there would be a unique
piece just like this m the building
that would only fit here, to be a
finishing touch that would draw
people into the library," Bauchat
said.

Bauchat said the library'S
architect JIm Mumby, of TMP
Architects, was thnlled With the
work.

So are the Friends of the
Library.

"I want It to inspire the people
who visit our library because for
me the library is not Just a place
for books. It's the cultural center
of the community," Gutowski
said. "It's the place where people
should come not only to seek the
answer to a question like how to
repair your roof. they should
come away inspired to a hIgher
level of learning, to experience
the world:

Smce he began the piece,
Knodel has been appointed to
head the art department at the
Cranbrook Academy in Bloom-
field Hills, where he was formerly
head of the fibers department.

GutowskI said It was an honor
to work with ~he Knodel and
Beauchat agreed, saying the
artISt IS a natural educator who
weaves meaning mto every piece.

UHe's also very passionate
about putting it in public places
so people can see it on a daily
baSIS instead of having to go to a
special place," she said. "It need-
ed to be here."

Patrons can view the art from
the main floor of the library, from
the stairway or from the lower
level by standing on an X that
marks the spot at the work's
exact center.

Just look up.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTlCE"FO BIDDERS

~ I'
J'The NorthVillePublicSchools Invl~s all Interested and qualifiedcompames to

submitforthe follOWingproJects'
• Selective Carpet Replacement at Amerman,Moraine,SilverSpnngs, Winch-

ester, Meads Milland MainStreet Schools
SpeCificationsare availableby callmg248-344-8441 Bidsdue July 15, 1998 by

3'00 P m The NorthVillePublic School Board of Education reserves the nght to
accept or reject any or all bids as they Judge to be Inthe best Interestof the School
Dlstnct
(7-2-98NRINN836666)

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION!
ABSENTEE BALLOT NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
RESIDENTS

AUGUST 4, 1998 PRIMARY ELECTION
The deadline for qualifiedelectors to register to vote Inthe August4, 1998 Pri-

mary ElectionISJuly 6, 1998 forall NorthVilleTownShipreSidents.A qualifiedelector
IS an actual reSidentof NorthVilleTownship30 days pnor to August4, 1998 and at
least 18 years of age on or before the election

Absentee BallotApplicalionsfor qualifiedvoters In the Townshipof NorthVille
are availableat the officeof the TownshipClerk,41600 W.SIXMileRoad between
the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 4:30 pm, Mondaythrough Fridayor call the Township
Clerk'sOfficeat (248)348-5800.

The deadline for registered voters to obtam an Absentee Ballot ISMonday,
August 3, 1998 until400 pm EmergencyballotsWillbe Issued on EleclionDay In
accordance Withthe State Law

(6-25& 7-2-98NR835397)

SUEA HILLEBRAND,CLERK
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE

41600W.SIXMILEROAD

PUBLIC NOTICE
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

MONDAY,JULY 6,1998
Forthe AugustPrimaryElection

Tuesda~August4, 1998
Tothe qualifiedelectors ofthe CityofNorthVille.

CountyofWayneand Oakland,State ofMichigan.
NoticeISherebygiventhat the Clerk'sOffice,

215 West MainStreet-Is open from8:00 a m.
until4'30 pm, MondaythroughFriday.

forthe purpose of receivingapplicationsfor
registrationofthe qualifiedelectors Inthe

Cityof NorthVilleInaddition.you may register
at any Secretary ofState BranchOffice,your

CountyClerk'sOffice.or at special agencies for
clients receivingservice throughthe FamilyIndependence

Agency,DepartmentofCommumtyHealth,Michigan
Jobs CommiSSionand some officesofthe Commission

forthe Blind,Mallinregistrationapplicationsmay
be Elbtalnedbycontacting:

DelphineGutowski,CityClerk
248-349-1300

215 W.MainSt..
NorthVille,MI48167

(6-25& 7-2-98NR 835365)

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Our voluntecrs are in your neighborhood
cvery day, hclping pcoplc prcvent, prepare
for and "cspond to emcrgencies.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-SOO-HELP NOW

hll" Ilwww rcdLro'l~ oriC
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Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library is open Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9

p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed on Sundays
dUring the summer. Serving the residents of the City and Township of
Northville, the library is located at 212 W. Cady St., one block south of
Main and one block west of Center Street. For more information about
services, please call 349-3020.

ADULT SUMMER READING PROGRAM:
Sign up for this special program and take a chance on winning prizes.

Register at the information desk to receive a "Book Bingo· card, then
have fun selecting and reading books from a variety of categories. The
program runs through Aug. 1.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW:
Do you like good books? Are you in the sixth grade or higher? Please

join us at the NorthVille District Library this summer for a great beok
discussion group. The next session will meet on Tuesday, July 28 at 4
p.m. to discuss Paul Fleischman's novel, "A Fate Totally Worse Than
Death.· Register at the library of call 349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS:
The next evening book discussion group will be held on Monday. July

'13 at 7 p.m. and will feature the award-winning novel, "The God of Small
Things" by Anmdhati Roy. The daytime "Brown Bag" discussion group
will meet again on Tuesday, July 28 at 1l:30 a.m. to talk about "Land
Girls" by Angela Huth.

DINO-MITE TEE SHIRTS ON SALE:
Stop in at the Friends Store and pick up your "Reading is Dino-Mite"

T-shirt, designed especially for the library's summer reading program.
FeatUring artwork by Northville resident, Ruth Vemacchia. the shirt is
available for $10 in youth sizes small. medium and large. A great place
for finding unique gifts and great deals on used books, the store is open
Monday through Friday, from II a.m. to 5 p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of trustees

will be on Thursday, July 23 at 7:30 p.m. ill the Carlo meeting room.
The public is welcome to attend.

I REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
IRRIGATION SYSTEM REPAIRS

Western Townships UtilitIes Authority is requesting proposals for necessary
labor, matenals and equipment to repair the eXIStingirrigation system at
Its Lower Rouge facility located at 3501 Haggerty Road, Canton, Michigan
Compames or indIviduals who desire a copy of the bid documents should
contact·

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authonty

40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by July 17, 1998 at 11:00 B.m. A
public opening of the proposals WIll immediately follow the closing at the
Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road
Pubhsh. July 2, I99S

L83G28

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat Schonsheck, Inc. ISrequesling a Temporary
Use Permit to allowplacement of four storage trailers on the Job site for Corngan
MOVingWarehouse, 45700 Grand RiverAvenue,fromJuly 8,1998 through Decem-
ber, 1998. Corngan MOVingWarehouse ISlocated on the north Side of Grand River.
Avenue,east ofTaftRoad ,

Apublicheanng can be requested by any propertyowner of a structure located
Within300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSideredfortemporaryuse
permit

This request Willbe conSideredat 3:00 on Wednesday,July8, 1998,at the NoVi
CIVICCenter, 45175 WestTen MileRoad Allwnttencomments shouldbe directedto
the Cityof NoviBUildingOfficialand must be receivedpriorto July8, 1998

GERRIEHUBBS
PERMITANALYST

(7-2-98NR,NN836667) (248)347-0415

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-021

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
(1) UTILITY VEHICLE

The Cityof NoviWillreceive sealed bids for (1) UtilityVehicle accordIngto the
specificationsof the Cityof Novi Bidpackages are availableat the Officeof the Pur-
chaSingDirector.

Sealed bids Willbe received until3:00 p.m. prevailingeastern time,Thursday,
July 16, 1998, at which time proposals willbe opened and read BIds shall be
addressed as follows.

CITYOF NOVI
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK,PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

45175 W TenMileRd.,
Novi.MI48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authorized agent of the bIdding firm.
ENVELOPESMUSTBEPLAINLYMARKED

"UTILITYVEHICLE"BID
ANDMUSTBEARTHENAMEOFTHEBIDDER.
The Cityreserves the nght to accept any or allalternativeproposals and award

the contract to other than the lowestbidder,to waIVeany Irregulantlesor mformalilies
or both; to reject any or all proposals, and Ingeneral to make the award of the con-
tract Inany manner deemed by the City,In ItSsole dlscrelion,to be Inthe best inter-
est of the Cityof Novi.

(7-2-98NR,NN835521)

CAROLJ. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

(248)347-0446

NOTICE OF HEARING TO,REVIEW
REVISED SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALLTHE FOLLOWINGDESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTINGTHEFOLLOWINGDESCRIBEDIMPROVEMENT:

22-22-301-056 22-22-301-009 22-22-301-017
22-22-301-057 22-22-301-010 22-22-301-018
22-22-301-003 22-22-301-011 22-22-301-019
22-22-301-004 22-22-301-012 22-22-301-020
22-22-301-052 22-22-301-013 22-22-301-021
22-22-301-053 22-22-301-014 22-22-301-022
22-22-301-007 22-22-301-015 22-22-301-008
22-22-301-016

TAKENOTICEthat a REVISEPspecial assessment rollhas been prepared for
the purpose of defrayingthe special assessment district'sshare of the cost ofthe fol-
lowingdescnbed publiCImprovement:

Constructionof sanitary sewer extensionto service the Salow's WalnutHillLots
003, ~04. 907-022 and Lots 052, 053, 056 & 057, includingengineering, legal and
admimstratlVecosts.

The said REVISEDspecial assessment rollis on fileforpublicexaminationwith
the .City<?Ierkand any objections !Osaid special assessment rollmay be made in
writingPriorto the close ofthe heanng to reviewsaid special assessment roll.

TAKE~URTHERNOTICEthat the CityCounciland the CityAssessor Willmeet
at the Novi CIVICCenter, in the Council Chambers 45175 West Ten Mile Novi
Michigan,at 7:30 o'clockp.m., PrevailingEastern Time on JUly20 1998 ior the
purpose of reviewingsaid special assessment rOil.' "

TAKEFURTHERNOTICEthat appearance and protest at Such hearing is
reqUiredIn order to appeal the amount of the special assessment to the State Tax
Tribunal.Anappearance and protest may be made by an appearance at the hearing
to protest the specl~1a~sessment or by filing~n appearance and protest by letter.

THISNOTICEISgivenby order of the CityCouncilof the Cityof Novi Oakland
County,Michigan. '

TONNIL. BARTHOLOMEW,CITYCLERK
(7-2-98NRINN836669) 248-347-0456
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Northville school board approves 1998-99 budget
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter remain in a separate account dur-

ing the next fiscalyear.
Total revenue for the 1998/99

budget is projectedat $35,521,663,
down $2,841,379 from last year
beforethe Durant settlement is fac-
tored in. If the Durant money isn't
included, the revenue is actually up
2.65 percent.

Expenses for the upcoming year
are projected at around
$34,810,269, up $833,197 or 2.44
percent from last year.

The bulk of revenue comes from
the state, which pays a foundation
grant of $7,012 for each of
Northville's4,800 students.

The state will also pay the dis-
trict around $473,000 to cover
part of the costs of educating stu-
dents with special needs.

In all, the state will contribute
$29,231,433 to Northvl1lePublic
Schools.

Local revenues bring in
$5,154,730 more, up $256,003
from last year.

The bulk of expenditures go to
pay the salaries ($22,468,748) and
benefits ($6,931, 100J of district
employees.

"I think we're looking at about
four new teaching positions due to
growth,"Street said.

With Durant funds flOWingin
and the fund balance rising,
NorthvillePublic Schools are look-
ing forward to a healthy 1998/99
budget.

"Wehave a lot of work to do. We
have to get our flnal enrollment
and get all our new hires in," said
director of business and finance
John Street. "But I think this is a
fairlycomplete document."

Northville's share of the Durant
settlement meant a one-time influx
of $3.8 mIllion into the 1997/98
budget. The Durant money WIll

HENEW •
NORTHVILLE.-r~ ISOPEN

aUNNINGlIlIFIT

Novi Town Center
(next to Mervyn's)
248·347·4949

West Bloomfield
(Orchard Lk. Rd. S. of Maple)

248·626·5451
http://www.apin.com/runfit
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check o~ the linds in the classilieds,

At the end of the 1999 fiscal
year, which runs from July 1 to
June 30, the school district willbe
left with $711,394.

The unreserved fund balance,
excluding the Durant money, will
be $3,707,485, which is 10.5 per-
cent of the total budget.

"Weare approaching our goal of
11 percent, which is a nice jump,"
said school board treasurer and
chair of the finance subcommittee
Tom Gudritz.

The board has recommended to
reserve 11 percent in order to have
a cushion in case the state

reduces funding.
"The idea being we're going to

have the high school opening in a
couple years and we want to set
aside money now because we're
dependent on the state to make
sure our fund balance is in good
condition," Street said. "The state
is still workmg on funding for the
98/99 school year and we're not
counting on much of a change so
anything additional would be help-
fuL"

Somebudget highlights include:
-Interest on Investments gar-

nered the dIstrict $219,400, which

is $36,800 more than last year.
-Newtextbooks Willcost the dis-

trict some $40,000 at the elemen-
tary school level, $23,500 at the
middle school leveland $20,000 at
the high school.

-The district will spend a total of
$1,286,119 on specIal education.

-Innovative grants will be con-
tinued for a thIrd year, with an
$18,900 allocation.

The budget was adopted by a
unanimous vote by the board of
education at the June 22 meeting.
It's reqUired by state Jaw to be
approved beforeJuly 1.
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Never lose
Power ain

A Generac II generator runs from your
LP or natural gas - automatically!

At the first sign of trouble, when the lights start
to flicker, your GENERAC II generator will take
over until your utility power is restored - maybe
10 minutes, maybe for days.
A state-of-the-art transfer switch senses a break
in electrical service and signals your gas-powered
standby generator to begin supplying current.
Don't get caught without power again. Wolverine
Power Systems is the Master Distributor of
Generac products for Southern Michigan.
Call us for your best price. 1-800-485-8068

Dealer Inquiries Welcome
GENERACII
...... P.IICK·... D
EMEI=lIGlENCV POWE~ SVSTeMS

Ma.ster Distibutor for Southern Michigan's Business
and Residential Emergency Power Needs

, "

.I,~aWOLVERINE'J • POWER
SYSllMS

.~+-~.,;"'~.": .. ~~~ "'1(

2065 112th St. Holland, MI· (616) 820-0503
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The Novi Historical Commission is proud to present

FANNIGAN'S ISLE
as part of the 1998 Novi Sounds of Summer Concert Series

Rick Fannin and Tom Scheidt "performing with an exuberance
reminiscent of the early Kingston Trio and the Clancy Brothers,

Fannigan's Isle is equally at home with favorite traditional American and
Celtic songs as well as contemporary material. There is something for

everyone and you'll be left yearning for more." Fannigan's Isle is sure to
entertain people of all ages.

FREE ADMISSION
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 9TH, 1998 at 7:00 PM

on the north lawn of the Novi Civic Center.

Park in the 10 Mile/Novi High School parking lot, or the South Civic Center
parking lot. Please feel free to bring a picnic dinner, lawn chairs or a blanket.
The concert will be held inside the Civic Center is case of inclement weather.

The event is free of charge and refreshments will be available. For more
information call the Novi Parks & Recreation Department at 347·0400.

http://www.apin.com/runfit
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inight on schedule
!Construction continues on high school
~By WENSDY WHITE
Z SlaflWnler
~ As school and building officials
t race against rising construction
, costs, work on the new Northville
; High School is right on schedule.
: Five days a week, scrapers and
• bulldozers are grading the landland stockpiling topsoil that will
: later be redispersed six inches
~deep over the 49-acre site, located
~on the north side of Six Mile Road
~between Beck and Sheldon Roads.
,: The outline of the 350,000
~square foot building Is staked out
~and the bidding process will begin
~for the masonry, foundation and
I floor slabs in mid-July.
i "We won't stop~ We'll have the
~foundation probably started early
: August and masonry started prob-i ably mid-August," said construc-
~tion manager Rob Valesano, whoirepresents A. J. Etklns Construc-

tion Company of Farmington Hills.
~ Steel will be erected for the two-
: story classrooms beginning in
. early December.
:. With construction booming
~throughout Southeast Michigan,t bidding is an extended process for
t A. J. Etklns and assistant supertn-
; tendent for administrative services

!High school sign still missing
1t By WENSDY WHITE
~SiaffWriler before, ~ he Said. "I didn't have any-
t thing to do with it and I don't
• Northville Township officials said lmow where it is."
t that a sign announcing the con- Bauer said the first sign he
"struction of the new Northville High removed was a "snipe Sign, ~ an
: School that was removed by town- advertisement staked in the
: ship offiCials seems to be misplaced. ground at a busy intersection.
\ A township ordinance officer That was on May 18.
: removed the sign because it The high school site sign would
: allegedly violated the township's have been much harder to remove,
: sign ordinance. according to assistant supertnten-
• The sign was reported stolen by dent for Northville Public Schools
: school district offiCials on May 22. Dave Bolitho.
~ "They found out it was not a According to Bolitho, the ply-
-larceny," said Northville Township wood sign measured 16 square feet
iDirector of Public Safety Chip and was anchored in the ground by
~Snider. "The ordinance officer 4-inch by 4-inch pieces of wood
:removed 1t because they didn't installed with a post-hole dJgger.
: have a permit for it." Manufactured and installed by
: But ordinance officer Joe Bauer, the C & J Sign Company of Novi, the
fWho was hired to the position on sign cost the district $350, taken
.May 11. 1998, said he didn't out of the bond money that funded
(remove the Sign. the construction of the new school.
• "I'm the ordJnance officer and I "We would like to have the sign
~didn't take any sign down from because we get a lot of questions
~there. I have no record of it. I from people who would like to
;talked to ('very9ne !n t~~flf~e ,,~~w ~t's g~ing on ~t that prop-
~here on Beck ~oiML,b.A~ '.:, aig,.M , '< ,<"""", c"""
~and SIX and no!;:ohp.~s ' y'=..c'. i130 Jhe'-werit~to-pollce-to~
:thing about it,' Bauer said. report the sign stolen and was

"I don't know what happened informed that it had been removed

David Bolitho, who is overseeing
more than 80 school renovation
projects funded by the 1997 bond
issue.

"Being over-budget has been the
norm so far,~ Bolitho said. "We're
seeing how bids come in. If they're
way over, we'll go back, make sure
they understand what we want.
That stretches the time-line out
longer than we want but we're try-
ing to get the best price. If the pro-
jects are coming in over, we either
rebid them or find a better way to
do it."

Valesano said in order to get the
best prices, the timing has to be
just right and extra outreach
efforts must be made to contact
the most capable firms,

"It's the responsibility of any-
thing funded by bond issue dollars
to advertise pUblicly, invite compa-
nies to bid and to follow up with
phone calls," Valesano said.

Bolitho said he will spend every bit
of the bond money that was allocat-
ed for the new high school, which is
estimated to cost almost $52 million.

In fact, the project will likely
exceed budget, and the district will
have to dip into the Durant settle-

REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE

TIDSWEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

THE FINAL PAPERWORK
The stacks of papers that you have to sign in

order to buy a house can leave you confused.
The person conducting the closing will ask you
to sign your name to countless documents that
are filled Wllh "legalese". Some buyers just
barely glance at each form and sign them with-
out a lot of questions, while others find it very
frustrating to try to read every form at the clos-
Ing lable.

Youshould try to understand the papers you
sign. If you are getting a loan to buy the prop-
erty, most of the paperwork Willcome from the
mortgage company. In most cases, there is little

, time 10 read everything in advance because the
forms arrive at the closing office shortly before
closing IS scheduled to begin. Most of the docu-
ments use standardized language, however,
and you should be able to get copies of the
documents ahead of time from the lender so
that you can have your questions answered and
be comfortable with the settlement process.

For profeSSionaladvice on all aspects of bUY-
ing or selling real estate, contact John

, Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
810-908-2799.

Victorianhome zoned
PBO commercial!
Dynamite location in
downtown Northville!
Land contract available.
$224,900

"~)'-"";;'
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Just Aeducedl Chase
Farms colonial! 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2
fireplaces, 1st floor laun-
dry, backs to protected
woods. $479,900
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The ElegdlJt Retirement COn1ll1l1l1lrV III rlYll1our/J

We're New In the Neighborhood ...
located on Northville Road, south of Rve Mile, we
offer elegant luxury apartments &. the servIces to provide
you an exciting retirement lifestyle. Consider our two rental programs:

IndependentLMng IndependencePlus
• 30 meals monthly • 3 meals dally
• BI-weekly housekeeping • Dally housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service • Weekly personal laundry
- £Iectrldty, heat and water - £Iectrldty, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing • 24·hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation • Assistance with bathing
• Planned activities • Bedding and towels

• Weekly linen change
- Mode!s Open Dally -

SPME' is Limited
Call linda or Karen for more Information and your

free Color Brochure,
734·453·2600 ot 800·803·581 1

~rf(etl b P.M. One Ltd.

ment money to cover the differ-
ence.

The school board allocated $1.5
million from the Durant lawsuit to
cover unanticipated project costs.

The money came from
Northville's $3.8 million share of a
settlement paid by the state to
make up years of lost special edu-
cation fundJng.

The exterior of the high school
will feature blade cut brick, a cop-
per-colored roof and bright white
window frames as determined by
the High School Design Team.
DeSign team members also
reviewed a limestone accent band
around the bulldJng.

The interior color scheme will be
neutral.

Team members discussed with
interior decorator Diane Vander
Vrede how to incorporate the
school colors orange and black in
the interior. They decided to use
the colors in the athletic areas
and in a mural of a mustang to
be located on a wall in the
Forum.

Students are expected to start
at the new school in the fall of the
year 2000.

by the township, Although the
school district maintains_ they
don't need a permit for the sign
because the school site is regulat-
ed by state and not local ordi-
nances, he said he has not pur-
sued getting it back.

Soon after its removal, the town-
ship filed a motion for a preliminary
injunction to stop construction of
the school, to be located on the
north side of Six Mile Road between
Beck and Sheldon, and a temporary
restraining order to prevent the
ground breaking ceremony.

Judge Kathleen MaCDonald
ruled in favor of the school district
in both cases.

"I have had no discussion about
getting it back. About the time that
that occurred the injunction was med
and so the energies of the school dis-
trict were directed toward resolving
the injunction issue," Bolitho said.

Brushstrokes Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Art in the Sun artist Tom LeGault works on one of his oil paintings during the
June 20th art and crafts show that took over the streets of downtown Northville. LeGault
will also show his landscape-themed paintings in July's Ann Arbor Summer Street Art Fair.

\

ILDoking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

\
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JCPenney®
L 0 V E YOU R STY L ESW

WED., JULY 15T
- SAT., JULY 4TH

......... ,. ........ "..- - ..~
... 'i:7"..,," }_'II'L.

25% OFF
ALREADY REDUCED

RED-TICKETED
CLEARANCE PRICES
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DIscount appbes to already reduced Red-Ticketed clearance merchandise ThIs discount does not apply to catalog (catalog
Dept, Calalog Phone Orders, Catalog Outlet Stores). Cannot be combined w,th any other JCPenney offer. D"count hmlted

to stoek on hand. Cannot be used as payment on account or on any prior purchase Credit purchases are subject to
available credrt: limit. Offer valid through July 4. 1998

WED., JULY 1ST - SAT., JULY 4TH

25% OFF
MOST ORDERS FROM THE '98
SPRING & SUMER CATALOG
CALL1-8000222-6161 AND ASK FOR OPERATOR176

Discount applies to orders placed 711·7/4198 for 'n-stock merchandise from selected pages or IheJCPenney Spnng & Summer
'98 Catalog Discount offer does not apply to pages 118·124, 183·269, 308·317, 604·624, 665, 686-769, 801·817, 834-867 or to
LeVI's" mens wear, Aerosoles", Easy SPlnt". Royal Velvet"' by Fleldcrest", Value Right Merchandise or Gift Certificates May not

be used In comblnat,on Wlth any other JCPenney dJscount Offer valid through July 4, 1998

I© 1998, J,C. Penney Company,lnc.

25% OFF
REGUlAR·PRlCED

PURCHASES
DIscount applies to reguJar-pnced merchandISe and ISIIm~ed 10stock on hand. ThIS dJSCOUJltdoes no1 apply to the fol1owmg
Cosmellcs Departmen1, Sale MerchandISe, Catalog (Calalog Depl, catalog Phone Orders, catalog Outlet St""",). value R>ght

MerchandISe, CclleclJbles, Cookware, Small KJlchen 8ectncs, All 5et'v1ces,AerosoIes", Easy Splnt", Hanes", No F_Sportswear,
Royal Velvet" by F"'ldcrest". JNCO". ~ems sold every day ,n multiples of two or more, or m combmabon wrth any other JCPenney
offer. Cred~ purcha3es are Sllbject to available cred~ IImll. Cannot be used for payment on account, purchase of G1It certdicates,

or on any poor purchase Offer valid through July 4, 1998

.......... .,.

WED., JULY 1ST - SAT., JULY 4TH

EXTRA
5% OFF

SALE PRICES
DIscount applies to sale-pnced merchandISe only and 's hm~ed to stock on hand This dlSCOUf1tdoes not apply to the following CosmelIcs

Department, Red·Ticketed Clearance MerchandISe, Catalog (Catalog Dept, Catalog Phone Orders, Catalog Outlet 51"""'), Fumrtulll, Value RogIlt
MerchandISe, Collectibles, Cookware, Small K~chen Eleclrics, All ServK:es, Aerosoles", Easy Sptnt", Hanes", No Fear' Sportswear, Royal Velvet" by

F1etdcresl". JNCO", ~ems sold every day In mUltiples of two or more, or In comb,nabon WIU,any other JCPenney offer Cred~ purchas<$ .... Sllbjeet to
available cred~ hm~ Cannot be used for payment on account, purchase of Gift CertRlCates, or on any pnor purchase

Offer val,d through JUly 4, 1998.
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AAA survey shows
rise in summer travel

For the second time this sum-
mer. an estimated 2.1 million
Michiganlans are expected to take
a holiday trip as the nation cele-
brates the three-day Fourth of
July weekend. July 35, says MA
Michigan. That total is approxi-
mately the same as the Auto
Club's estimate for the Memorial
Day weekend. and in line with the
expectation that summer tourism
in Michigan will be up by 4 per-
cent this year .
. Accordmg to an Auto Club sur-

vey of 500 state residents early in
June. 61 percent of those traveling
are heading to a destination within
Michigan. TIns represents a 6-per-
~ntage-point increase over last
r,ear, when 55 percent said they
would travel within
~Approximately five out of 10 of

t1'I0se surveyed said they will
extend their vacation beyond the
Fourth of July weekend. The aver-
age trip length will be four days.
Sixty percent said they plan to
adjust their plans to accommodate
heavy traffic. The main adjustment
Will be to leave early in the day.
: Most of the Michigan travel des-

tinations will be in the lower
peninsula (77 percent), and these
a,re most likely to be in the North-
west (39 percent) region.
•Trailer /RV camping is up over

l<6t year. The number of travelers
who are "roughing it" is up 7 per-
c~ntage points over the previous -
18 percent in 1998, versus 11 per-
dent in 1997. As a result. the
n,umber of travelers who plan on

staying in hotels. motels or resorts
is down slightly - 24 percent in
1998 versus 28 percent in 1997.

On average. motorists will pay a
dime less this holiday than last
year for a gallon of gas.

Based on requests received for
Auto Club TourBooks. Triptiks and
maps. the top five summer destina-
tions for AM Michigan travelers are:
Frankenmuth. Traverse City. Macki-
naw City/Mackinac Island: Mount
Pleasant: and Sault Ste. Marie.

Tourism in Michigan is estimat-
ed to be a $9 bll11on-a-year indus-
try. and the state remains one of
the least costly to visit. This year.
says AAA, the average family of
four will spend $196 daily for food
and lodging in Michigan.

The offiCial 78·hour holiday
period begins at 6 p.m. Thursday.
July 2 and runs to midnight Sun-
day, July 5.

During last year's 78-hour July
Fourth holiday period, 16 people
die din 14 crashes on roads across
the state. That's down from the
1996 102-hour holiday, when 27
people died in 24 crashes. Nine of
last year's fatal crashes were alco-
hol-related. Six of the 13 occupant
victims did not wear their safety
belts. One pedestrian and two
bicyclists also lost their lives.

AAA Michigan reminds travelers
to think safety - buckle up, keep a
safe following distance, be mindful
of road construction zones, don't
mix alcohol and driving and
always be ready for the unexpect-
ed.

MID,lVEST
CARPET BROKERS

:• Wholesale Prices
,• Quality Service~.

55556 Five Mile • Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West ofFarmln8\on Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 1~ • Sun. & Mon. By appt. only
WAREHOUSEWCATION: 11871 Belden· Livonia (754) 4Z1-SnO

'ff1lJ~'"j Ute
~OfNO~
KOME fURNISHINGS

is closed for
vacation June 28th

thru July 6th.
Watch/or our

annual. '1fM

"Heart's Desue
Sale

starting T~sday
July 7th!

Need furniture? t you better!"
. , because we trea

"Make it McLaughlin S __ ..,.p,

I do...1 think Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Hamming it up during rehearsals for the play "I do ...! think"
at Genitti's Little Theatre, are, from left: Michelle Bennett,
Charles Janchorre, Laura Genitti, Nina Tapaninen, Genise

Brothers, Jill Herbert, and Ann Brothers. The comedy
opened last weekend during Art in the Sun weekend. For
ticket information call 349-0522.

Bring ho~e the
of f 01111

Subscribe to americast,® Ameritech's cable lV service an'd
enjoy all the excitement of Hollywood with ...

...- --. v.tfh""f' r ~ ~ r-r, (~""'-:~.r.
it ...., ~ ~...."tf.~j 'f''''~ ~ ....."..~ ~ I~

Better entertainment! americast delivers
over 85 great channels including Disney and
The Golf Channel at no additional cost, with
our expanded basic serviJ~e!

&./

:;0., I

More premium channels! Our americast
advantage™ lets you enjoy multiple
channels of HBD, Showtime and
STARZ! for one low price - combine
them for even greater value!

THEGAMt'
on Showllme

1 Hit movies every half hour!
express cinema,TMour exciting in-home

movie service, has Hollywood's latest hit
movies starting as often as every 30
minutes! Choose from up to 25 new
movies every month!

Call Today
1-888-422-7814 ~ite~.24 hours a day 7 days a week

presents

LIMITED TIM OFFER

Subscribe to americast,
Ameritech's cable 1V service and get$£0 in FREE groceries' fromU your local MEijER

c 1998 amerlcast
PRG798 OT892

• limited time offer Vahd for new customers In speCified areas only who subSCribe for at least 6 months Not valid for loco/cost only customers To receive
certifIcates you must be a current customer and account must not be past due Gift certIficates to be sent In two Installments $30 w,lI be sent Within 6 weeks after
installatiOn and the second $30 Will be sent after 6 months of continued service. Offer valid through 8/31/98 Other restrictIons may apply Please call for details

"All programmIng subject to change
THE GAME c1997 Polygram TeleVISion All RIghts Reserved. AS GOOD AS IT GETSc1997 TriStar Pictures. TOMORROW NEVER DIES c1997 DanJaq, LlC and United
ArtiSts Pictures, Inc All Rights Reserved •

I,"
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Mill Race Matters
Following the Fourth of July

parade in town. there will again be
a variety of activities to enjoy at
Mill Race, For the children. there
will be games and face-painting,
Ming the Magnificent will perform
along with teenage magician Jason
Abbott and puppeteer John
Osborne.

The buildings will be open and
staffed by docents. There will be
demonstrations by crafters.
weavers. and blacksmiths as well
as historical reenactments.

The Stu Rockafellow Amateur
Radio Society will be operating at
Mill Race historical Village from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The station will contact radio
enthusiasts from around the
country and the world from this
location.

Hundreds of volunteer hours go
Into maintaining Mill Race Village. A
variety of groups participate In this
effort. One very special group
known as the Stone Gang meets
each Tuesday morning at the Cady
Inn.

Under the leadership of Fran
Gazlay, these men determine what
tasks need to be done that week
and then team up to get the jobs
done.

With their diverse backgrounds
they become involved in all kinds
ofwark: gardening, plumbing, car-
pentry. electrical work, and gener-
al building maintenance.

The Stone Gang's current mem-
bership includes Mike Allen, Ed
Baird, Normal Byron, Fran Gazlay.
George Hall, Marvin Reinholtz,

THINKING ABOUT
CEN1Rf'l :

~J\~\O\1-G,\...Il" ,
¢-'¢,

"?....;;;}{r.'"*~'v
FREE ESTIMATES

(734L 930
UNIT ATURE

8919 MIDD • LIVONIA
T1295e3

C~Nn.RFIllI
I BEHAVIOR & MEDICINE

Canton Olllce Ann Arbor OllIce Brlghton OllIe.

COUNSELINGPSYCHOTHERAPY
IndiVidual, Mantal, Family

& Group Therapy
ADULTS· ADOLESCENTS· CHILDREN
Depression· Anxiety· Substance Abuse

Brief and Long Term Therapy
J C.A H O. - Accredited Clinic

Psychiatrists, Psychologists, Social Workers
Care Choices· Bces • M-care • Moat Insurances

For Information or to Schedule
an appomtment

(313) 677..0809 EXT.O

.:~
I COMPUTERIZE Inc.

INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS
'WCOlOflMONllOR 15'MONllORAOO$4()

~

INCLUDES' • CASE MINITONEAW,\)IGIlIIl.D1SPlAY

~fJ.,~':~_...,._""~ '2 SERIAU1 PARALl.El.PORTS
• .,. • 32 MEG EOO RAM 64 MEG AOOS45
: \'\'==:oJ '104 KEYWINOCIIIS9SS1YI.EI<E'I£lG'JID

\ I~ .SVGAVIDEOCARD1MEGRAMPClMPEG.N.".... '5121( PIPEUNEDCACHE MOlHEIlEOi\RD
~ '25GIGHAIillDRIVE-43GIGAOOS45

_ '3YEAflWARRANlYAIl1TSANDLAEOR

..... ' '''700200 Pl~725=
'!lII DAYS PPn'IUlll~= P£Il11UII U.2E6

NO PAYMm $950 $10251.=.:=.1 PEHTIUIIIIo3OO P£Il11UII1l-333

I:jlr- 'I $1100 $1350
.28 DPColor _S290 P£Il11UIIII-35O P£Il11UIIII-4OO
'~_..58S $1550 $1800
24X CD ROM, SBC 16, SPK, CD BUNDLE $100

• SOItW.aI~' Accessoll!!s' Serylce' Dflilvery· FtnanClng ~ L~<lsmg

_ 13973 MIDDLEBELT, UVONIA ~

-. (734) 427-0102 -. :
FAX: 734-427-7766 ~

WNW computenze com 01

FLY FISHING!
ALL-DAY, ALL-INCLUSIVE, Intense
learning experience open to men &
women ages 15 and up.

You wlillearn from experienced, patient,
certifIed Instructors

• Basic Casting· Fly Selections
• Readmg Streams
• Wadmg Tips & Satety • Much Morel

For Quick Results
Call GREEN

SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
348-3022

NRINN

Award winner
Bob Russell, Rick Russell, and
Frank WhltIJ)yer. All of us who
enjoy the beauty of the village owe
these men a huge "thank you."

The Stone Gang really seem to
enJoy their Tuesday meetings - on
break time there 15 a lot of laugh-
ter.

If you are available on Tuesday
mornings from 9 a.m. to noon.
Why not join the Stone Gang in
their efforts to maintain Mill Race
Village.

If you would llke to learn· more
about this group, you may call the
office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m .•
Monday through Friday at 348-
1845.

We would like to thank the
Country Garden Club of Northville
for their donation to Mill Race His-

torical Village.
MILL RACE VILLAGE
ACTIVITIES
Friday, July 3
Wedding, Church and Grounds.

4 p.m.
Saturday, July 4
VUlage Open for Fourth of July

Festivities
Sunday, July IS
Village Buildings, Church and

Grounds, 1-4 p.m.
Wedding. Church and Grounds,

4:30p.m.
Tuesday, July 7
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds, 9 a.m.
Farmington YMCA Tour. Build-

ings and Grounds. 10 a.m.
Wednesday, July 8
Archivists, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.

Jeff Mihalik, Meads Mill
Middle School eighth
grader was honored
recently at the 14th
Annual Detroit Edison
Science Fair Awards
Banquet. Jeff was
awarded a ribbon, tro-
phy, and a $25 check
for his energy related
science project.

ON SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE MARKED wrn-t
RED BALLOON SIGNS. 11-118MERCHANDISEJS~EADY
REDUCED BY 25-50%, FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF

4O-65%! J..
-::,
I
I

01
.J
.J
.1
.f
I

I
SWIMWEAR EXCLUDED.

SAVE AN EXTRA 40%
ON MISSES', PETITES' AND PARISIAN WOMAN CAREER SPORTSWEAR,
DRESSES AND SUITS MARKED WITH RED BALLOON S~GNS. THIS
MERCHANDISE IS ALREADY REDUCED 25-50% FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF

55-700/0!

".
I

,
I
I

SAVE 25-50% ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES'
AND JUNIORS' SWIMWEAR BY JANTZEN, ANNE COLE, ANNE
KLEIN, MOSSIMO, REBEL BEACH, SURFSIDE, HOBIE AND MORE.
Reg. 20,00-80.00, sale 14.99-59.99.
DB1 403 EXCLlDES VAlUE PRICE AND PREVIEW 99 ~ SRECTION V.Af!1ES BY STOOE OOT AVAIt..ABlE IN I:X>VvNTONN ElIR'AINGI-iAM AJ...I>.BM.M.

•
CALL 1.800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon,-Sat. 10·9,

FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: ParIsian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, thB American Express@ Card or Discover@.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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Just browsing
Art-lovers had plenty of arts and crafts to choose from during the Art in the Sun arts and crafts show last weekend.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Maybury Park News
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park is open daily from 8 a.m. until
10 p.m. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-5
p.m. daily. A state park motor vehi-
cle permit is required for entry to
the park. Additional information
about programs or facilities may be
obtained by calling the park office
at (248) 349-8390.

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:

Join us at Maybury State Park for
OUT summer evening series of
hikes and explorations. The pro-
grams. offered every Thursday
during the summer months. begin
at 7 p.m. and cover a different
topic each week.

• July 2: Resident Birds. Meet at
the Farm Demonstration Building
at 7 p.m.

• July 9: Summer Storms. Meet
at the Farm Demonstration Build-
ing at 7 p.m.

SENIOR STROLL: Join the park
interpreter for a special nature hike
for senior citizens beginning at 9
a.m. on Tuesday. July 7. The pro-
gram is an easy stroll in a beautiful
wooded area on our wheelchair-
accessible trail. Meet at the Con-

cession Building in the main park-
ing area on Eight Mile Road.

JULy BIRD HIKE: Our monthly
bird identification hike will be held
on Saturday, July 11 beginning at
8 a.m. Meet at the riding stable
parking area off of Beck Road for a
walk around the pond and sur-
rounding woods to look and listen
for our summer birds.

;. ,
i (
) ;

.,.,ashers-
dryers-ranges-
re"rigerators-so'ss.

recliners-mattresses
&J[JiJ@] !JflD@[?@ Il

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. d C & (\ R R 0 Open 7 Days

LIVONIA a: .. ~ M & F' 9 3
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT a m * w!!l 0':'. n.: 0 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

OFF PLYMOUTHRD. I ~ ~Tues.,~ed" Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
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State Capitol Briefs
SCHOOL REFORM •
The state Senate chipped away at what Republicans see as bureau-

cratic red tape" in schools with a bill to ease reqUirements for speech
therapists.

On a party line vote, the Senate gave 20-13 approval to SB 877. a revi-
sion of the 1996 school code. It would exempt a person who held a mas-
ter's degree in speech and language pathology from having to hold a
teaching certificate. Sponsor was Joanne Emmons. R-Big Rapids.

It wouldn't change the reqUirement that a classroom teacher must
have a certificate.

Democratic opponents Ken DeBeaussaert of Macomb County and
Alma Smith of Salem protested that the bill "lowers standards for speech
pathologist and audiologist well below what is recommended by the
American Speech Language Hearing Association .., Michigan is one of
only three states that does not currently license speech pathologists.

"The bill before us did not require that a person even have a certificate
of clinical competence: they protested.

Here's how area senators voted:
YES - Republicans Loren Bennett of Canton. Mike Bouchard of Birm-

ingham, Bill Bullard Jr. of Milford. Mat Dunaskiss of Lake Orion, Bob
Geake of Northville. Mike Rogers of Brighton.

NO - Democrats ge<>rge Hart of Dearborn, Gary Peters of Bloomfield,
Alma Smith of Salem.

ABSENT - John Cheny. D-Clio. and John Schwarz, R-Battle Creek.
The bill goes to the Democratic-controlled House. where it is likely to

be buried in committee.

MORE PUNISHMENT
The House has passed arid sent to the Senate bills passed by area rep-

resentatives: .
• House Bili 5123 b~ Penny Crissman. R-Rochester - increasing penal-

ties for people who drive with a suspended or revoked license and cause
the death of another to up to 15 years in prison. $5,000 in fines and loss
of their vehicle. A person who provides a car to a driver with a suspend-
ed or revoked license could get up to two years injail and a $1.000 fine.

Crissman said the crime is more serious than most people realize
because "you have to break the law to get your license suspended or
revoked in the first place. A lot of these people have convictions for
drunk driving."

• A bill by Bob Brown, D-Dearborn Heights, raising the penalties for
fraudulent credit card applications. His bill makes identity theft a felony
punishable by four years in prison and a fine of $2,500.

"Identity theft not only leaves the victim with an unexpected debt,"
said Brown. "but it can also make it difficult for the Victim to clear up
his or her credit history."
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BED REST FOR BACK PAIN?
Bed rest was once thought to be an

effective treatment for back pain, but
the therapeutic benefit of this protocol
has recently been called into question.
According to a Finnish study. SUbjects
who were encouraged to continue
their normal daytime activities
appeared to have better back flexibility
after seven days than subjects who
remained in bed. At most, bed rest for
low back pain should be limited to one
day. After that, exercise should begin
immediately. Exercises 1hat increase
flexibility and strengthen and tone
muscles help back-pain sufferers by
hydrating discs that become painfUl
due to fluid loss. As exercise pumps

fluid back into, dISCS,It IS important
for patients to keep moving to keep
discs fullyhydrated. .

Patients at NOVACARE are
instructed in adaptive methods and
home exercises that emphasize the
improvement of muscle strength,
function, and coordination of the
upper extremities. Our specialists
include back and neck injuries,
developmental disorders, and
chronic pain. To schedule a
consultation today, call our Northville
facility at 349·3816. Located at 215
E. Main St., Suite B (across from our
previous location), we have early and
late business hours, inclUding
weekends.

349-3816
215 E. Main St.

Ite

P..S..Every week of bed r.at make.
two weeka of rehabilitation
necessary.

PUt a Ray of Sun6hine Into
Someonef:5 Life!

Support .
The College Fund.

Call1-S00-332-UNCF.
The COllege Fund/UNCF ....

A mind Is a terrible thing to waste. ~
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Public safety officials
seel,-millage approval
continued from 1

mills.
In Snider's estimation, the

request is being made only to sus-
tain the current level of service
provided to the township.

It's a 30 percent increase over
the township's current millage
level.

"If there's nothing else that peo-
ple in this community can agree
on, it's that when someone needs
help, they want a car out with
them - now,· Snider said. "We've
heard it from our elected (Officials)
over and over: they want to keep
our 3.3 minute response time.
Approving this millage will allow
us to do that."

Comparatively speaking, Snider
said the township has seen a 10
percent drop in crime sroce 1997,
keeping the township on pace with
national trends. However, the
overall amount of activity has shot
up, he said.

"This is a community going
through a growth boom,· Snider
sald. "With more people living here
and doing business here, we have
to have more patrol officers out on
the streets and in the neighbor-
hoods."

If the millage is approved,
Snider said tentative plans call for
bringing on four new officers over
the course of five years, all of
whom will be needed to patrol new
areas of development.

Patrolling, Snider said, not only
helps prevent crime but builds
solid community relations.

"If we pull someone over who
looks suspicious in a neighbor-
hood, there's a good chance that
person isn't going to steal the CD
player they may have been think-
ing about,· Snider said. "They
know they're being watched and
will think twice about trying it.·

Financially speaking, public
safety has managed to stay afloat
by dipping into the township's
general fund. This year, the contri-
bution totaled $1 million. Snider
said that was poor financial policy.

"It allows us to have the equip-
ment we need to get by, but the
other projects this community
needs, like parks and buildings,
get put off because we don't have
the money"'available,· he said.
"Certainly, police and fire are the
big-ticket items for the millage."

And though the police depart-
ment's fleet of vehicles was in rela-
tively good shape, the same
couldn't be said for the fire depart-
ment, said fire chief Bill Zhmendak.

"We've outgrown the design of
the equipment we have," Zhmen-
dak said.

The township's water pumping
truck is a 1988 model. On the sur-
face, Zhmendak said the vehicle is
relatively young. But he was quick
to pomt out that the pumper has
been made to work well beyond its

intended threshold.
Coupled with maintenance of

other items in the fire department's
fleet - some of which are nearing
30 years old - the department is
$4,000 overbudget in simply
repairing its existing equipment.

Zhmendak said the fIre depart-
ment has done its best to make
dollars go further when improve-
ments are needed, such as by pur-
chasing used eqUipment and
refurbishing it versus acquiring
all-new materials.

Prior to around 1988, the town-
ship fire department's main focus
was on rescue and extinguishing
fires. Once the department took on
a more active role and began mak-
ing emergency medical runs, the
number of calls made to the
department shot up, and have
continued to rise ever since.

At present, medical runs account
for just under 85 percent of the
runs the department is called on.
The people br~ught on to attend to
those who have fallen prey to ill-
ness require training, which also
requires dollars, Zhmendak Said.

"If the millage should be turned
down, we won't have things like
community CPR classes, no public
education, no Camp 911 - none
of those things,· he said. "Wejust
won't be able to afford it.·

The millage issue will be decided
along with several legislative pri-
maries and proposals.

Jamieson celebrates with Wings
Continued from 1

game."
After the Wings went on to

defeat Washington 4-1 (as
Jamieson and his friends had
assured Detroit general manager
Ken Holland prior to the game),
Jamieson joined the team and the
rest of the organization in the
locke.r room for the post-game
festivities.

There, Jamieson was able to
talk and celebrate with all of the
Red Wings he had befriended
while handling players' travel
arrangements.

"This was right up there with

the best of them,· he said of his
Red Wing experiences. "It was
number one, number one.·

That's saying a lot for a guy
whose father fIrst bought season
tickets 44 years ago, and who's
attended Stanley Cup games in six
different seasons.

"There was something about this
year that made it more special,· he
said. "I think it was knowing the
team was playing for Vladdie
(Vladimir Konstantinov) and that
they overcame a lot of things to
win it. Everybody was so happy.
They wanted to win it for him.

"When he stood up in his box
with three minutes left in the

game, everybody started cheering.
Washington fans, Detroit fans,
everybody was on their feet
applauding .•

Jamieson, who grew up with
Red Wings owner Mike Illitch on
the west side of Detroit, said the
locker room party lasted until 2:20
a.m.

Then the team cleared out and
headed back to Detroit for a recep-
tion awaiting them at Joe LOUis
Arena.

"Wefelt like we had experienced
a week's worth in 24 hours,· he
said.

The best 24 hours of his Red
Wings life.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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OPINION
No voices have been heard
to debate Aug. 4 tax issue

W e know it's hot outside, and To this point in time, we haven't
we know people are proba- seen or heard much of anything, and
bly busy making vacation the election is a scant four weeks

plans. We know, too, the blue skies away.
and long days can cause minds to Some might say not to wony, that
drift away to some f&I-off place. it's early in the campaign year, and

But we also know that in four that there's still a full month to go
weeks, Northville Township officials before voters head to the booths.
will be asking voters to approve one We're not so certain.
of the largest revenue requests in the When you're looking at a millage
township's history. that is going to cost

Which prompts a We encourage a free flow taxpayers hundreds
question from us - of thousands of
where's the noise of dialogue among our dollars, we hardly,
from people, whether think a month's
it's for or against the residents concerning the worth of time is
6.34-mill ballot pro- millage. As one of the ample to either edu-
posal? cate or motivate the

The township is a many voices of Northville people who will have
community of better and Northville Township, the power to make
than 20,000 residents the decision.
- more are being we will seek out groups of For that reason, we
added each day. It's a 'th . d believe both support-
dynamic Detroit sub- el er persuasIon an ers and naysayers of
urb with everything present their case for or the millage need to
from dirt roads to. .. step out now, or risk
exclusive stores and-o'l'F"·aQa!Qit·k.mUlaQe,./nJne--~-'4Q~in'g'" their .case
per capita income futUre. ~ , . beCause of apathy.
level well above the We encourage a free
state or national aver- flow of dialogue
age. A large number of our residents among our residents concerning the
hold college degrees. It's Virtually millage. As one of the many voices of
impossible to find a home which Northville and Northville Township,
runs less than $100,000; several we will seek out groups of either per-
newer subdivisions carry price tags suasion and present their case for or
hovering at the $1 million mark. against the millage in the future.

With all that going for Northville In the meantime, we hope those
Township, we're frankly surprised whose feelings run deep when Aug. 4
more people haven't rolled up their is mentioned will have at it and put
sleeves and let their position be some fire into a matter that will
known, either through political cam- undoubtedly have a profound effect
paigns, mailings, letters to the edi- for the township over the next eight
tor, or phone solicitation calls. years.

Independence isworthy
ofcclebration,reflection
Independence.

That's what the Fourth of
July is meant to celebrate.

The holiday originated at the sug-
gestion of John Adams, in a letter
to his wife that he wrote the day he
signed the Declaration of Indepen-
dence in 1776.

He thought the occasion was wor-
thy of nationwide celebration.

More than 200 years later, the
holiday is still celebrated in every
state of the union.
Towns across the
country sponsor
patriotic activities
throughout the
day that culminate
in a finale of
fireworks after the
sun sets,

Northville is no
exception.

In a town that
has one of the old-
est Independence
Day celebrations in Southeast
Michigan, it is more important than
ever for residents to be conscious of
what they are celebrating.

Even if it is as simple as acknowl-
edging the freedom that allows fam-
ilies in our fortunate community to
enjoy a peaceful day together.

The celebration in Northville will
begin early, as generations gather
on lawn chairs and blankets along
Main Street to watch a parade of
their fellow townspeople pass by,

Then, families can stop at a local

, 1,

shop or vendor stand for an ice
cream on their way to Mill Race
Historical Village. The village will
offer a View of the past that gives
perspective to the present.

Last year, more than 25,000 peo-
ple made the trek to downtown
Northville for the daytime events,
and 40,000 for the fireworks.

This year's event has extra-spe-
cial meaning as the Township
rounds out a century since its

founding.
"Happy 100th

Birthday Northville
Township" is the
theme that will
give continuity to
the day's events.

As more people
will probably be
inspired to find
parking and walk
the streets this
year, it's more
important than

ever to be courteous, alert and
safe.

But don't let the thought of
crowds deter you and your family
from joining in.

With independence comes the
responsibility to form strong com-
munities.

In Northville, that community
starts at home.

The Fourth of July is the perfect
opportunity to make a day of
acknowledging the gifts of freedom
our neighborhoods are blessed with.

Ii 2$2 $ , a

Robert
Jackson

What type of lessons are we teaching?

An artsy stroll

traveled a few car lengths when I
heard the woman yell from behind me.
"Why don't you learn to walk you B-L-
A-N-K-I-N-Gidiot.·

I have to admit my first reaction was
to turn around and tell that woman
exactly where she could go and how to
get there. Instead I turned around and
addressed the young boy.

"I'm really sorry you have to witness
your mommy using those bad words.·
I said. "Weshouldn't say those mean
things to other people. Instead we
should respect other people's feelings.·

The youngster just looked atTIie and
blinked. The mother, now looking even
more agitated, grabbed him by tlie
hand and proceeded into Arbor Drugs.

And we wonder why our children
have problems.

Now I really don't know why the
woman was in such a foul mood this
particular afternoon. To be honest I
really don't care. Nor do I care that she

took her frustration out on me - my
career as a journalist has toughened
my skin.

What I do care about is the child.
There is a young boy somewhere in
our community that is learning that it
is okay to show disrespect to others.
He has gotten the message, I am fairly
certain, that loudness, profanity and
intimidation are the means used to
solve problems.

I hope that this particular mother
realizes what could become of her
child if this type of "educational pro-
cess" continues.

During a time when parents across
this countIy are looking to others - in
schools, churches, and the community
at large - to help mold their children
into productive members of society, I
believe those same parents should be
more responSible for the growth and
evolution of their children.

Should the community lend a hand
in raising its' children? You betcha.
But instilling morals and values needs
to begin, and continue, in the home.

And that includes teaching children
to respect others. Unfortunately in the
case of the woman in the green Ford
Explorer that is obViously a lesson she
failed to learn as a child.

Robert.Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He welcomes your
comments, and you can reach him at
349-1700 or by emaU at
jackson@ht.homecommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

There is a woman who drives a
green Ford Explorer in our town that
could stand to take a few refresher
courses in respect.

There I was last Saturday, walking
through the Arbor Drugs parking lot,
enjoying the day, when I was almost
run over by the woman driving the
green Ford Explorer. It seems she had
spied a parking space and had decid-
ed to make a rush for it before another
motorist could take the spot.

Unfortunately at about that very
same time I happened to be walking
right in front of the treasured space,
and out of the corner of my eye I saw
the green Explorer just as it turned to
enter the space.

The woman obViously didn't see me
at frrst and as she qUickly jammed on
the brakes and hit the horn I was
already scrambling for safety - my
heart racing at about 160 beats per
minute.

Startled, I made eye contact with the
woman just in time to see her give me
the single finger salute. If that wasn't
bad enough I noticed a small child -
probably about five-years-old - sitting
in the vehicle's passenger seat. He too
was giving me the single finger saluie,
with the wrong finger.

The display shocked me more than
almost getting hit by the Explorer.

And the woman wasn't quite fin-
ishedyet.

I slowly continued walking and had

Art-lovers stroll through the streets of downtown Northville during the Art in the Sun arts and crafts show
during the weekend of June 20·21.

The Fourth of July and other musings
More random thoughts and obser-

vations on life...
• As you're taking in all the sights

and sounds of Northville this weekend,
take note of these two ditties from
American hiStOIy, And no, I'm not
making these up. Number one: the
journal entIy of England's King George
for July 4, 1776, read "Nothing impor-
tant happened today.' Second: the
Liberty Bell, that great symbol of free-
dom in Philadelphia, was once consid-
ered such an eyesore by locals that an
effort got underway to sell it for scrap,
but no one would buy it.

• Parade, Part II: while you're out on
the streets, do our vets and our coun-
try a favor by standing up when the
American flag passes by, It's a Simple
gesture which would mean a lot to our
veterans. Paint your face and bring
out your noisemakers, but take just a
moment to reflect on the true meaning
of being an American.

• There are few things more enjoy-
able in the summertime than taldng a
breather on a shady park bench in
downtown Northville and seeing fami-
lies stroll down the streets, However, I
firmly believe the NorthVille city coun-
cil should establish an ordinance
which would reqUire all ice cream
eaten out-of-doors to be consumed in
a cone. FIghting off the sticky, melting
drips is one of the simple JoYsof June
and July, Cups and spoons are for
Wimps.

• Another excerpt from the Bache-

Chris C.
Davis

More than 200 years later, the
holiday is still celebrated in
every state of the union.
Towns across the country
sponsor patriotic activities
throughout the day that culmi-
nate in a finale of fireworks
after the sun sets.

lor's Guide to Living: Cashing in your
empty bottles, if taken to the extreme,
can get you free utilities and rent for
an entire month.

• I'll be the one cheering the loudest
when the widening of H~ggerty Road
between Seven and Eight Mile Roads
is completed. If you're in the south-
bound lane, there's always some
Grade-A jerk who insists on racing
along the outside lane, then sneaks in
at the last possible $econd when the
road narrows. However, I'm standing
by my pledge to be a courteous and
safe driver this summer. I'd encourage
the rest of us to do the same. No one
is In that much of a hurry.

• I said the same thing a year ago
when Mike Vernon left the Red Wings
- doesn't it hurtJust a little bit more
when one your departing sports
heroes was part of a championship
team? Good luck, Doug Brown.

• Calling all NoVi/ Northville high

schoolers - even if you're financially
set for life, do yourself a favor and get
ajob this summer. No, you don't need
to work your whole vacation away, but
even part-time work can give you
some valuable lessons in persever-
ance, teamwork and responsibility. On
top of that, you'll have the pride in
knowing you earned your spending
money. For what it's worth, Ialso
hope you take a breather and enjoy
the summer months. It's a great time
to unwind.

• As I relaxed on the shore of Lake
Huron near Port Sanilac last weekend,
I couldn't help but snicker at those
poor souls in New York who were
stuck on their good-but-not-great
Lake Champlain. Is there really any-
place better than Michigan in the
summertime? Whether It's NorthVille,
Mackinac Island, Ludington or Copper
Harbor, this Is the place to be when
the sunshine is out.

• I know it's early, but I'm keeping
my fingers crossed that this year's
election campaigns will be kept rela-
tively mUd-slingIng-free, Most of the
material I've seen both in my office
and in my mailbox at home has been
from a candidate focusing on himself
anq the issues. Of course, I may just
be optimistic - sort of like seeing the
storm clouds gather and telling your-
self It'll just pass over.

Chris C, Dauls Is a staff writer Jor
the Noui News and Northuille Record.
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·Someone Else's House' is a must read
The history of southeastern Michigan for

the past 40 years has in large part turned on
the relationship between the city of Detroit
and the various suburbs surrounding the
core.

Pause for a moment to remember:
• The 1967 Detroit riot that brought armed

National Guardsmen onto the streets of a
burning city. ,

• The sweeping cross-school district buss-
Ing plan propounded by U.s. District JUdge
stephen Roth in 1972, which provoked mas-
sive opposition brought to a focus by a Pon-
tiac houseWife, Irene McCabe, and her
National Action Group (NAG). '

• The 1974 inauguration of Coleman
Young as the first black mayor of Detroit
whose increasingly confrontational rhetoric
over 20 years in office provoked grOWing
suburban indifference, regularly punctuated
by anger.

This history is tellingly and remorselessly
brought to life in a new book, "Someone
Else's House, K written by Tamar Jacoby, an
experienced journalist With a passionate
commitment to social justice. Jacoby's
review of the history of relations between the
races as played out in New York, Atlanta and
Detroit should be essential reading for con-
cerned citizens.

At the core of her book lies this question:
How did ractal integration, once the overar-
ching ideal of the clvll rights movement of
the 1960s, mutate into today's emphasis on
separate-but-sort-of-equal ethnic communi-
ties in uneasy and mannered co-existence?

Certainly, much of the answer lies in the
confusion of ends and means, through

Phil
Power

black mayor of a newly black city, was at
first praised by liberals (who saw election of
a black man as a working definition of racial
integration) and supported by the business
community (perhaps looking for an insur-
ance policy against further riots) .

But over the years, Young became more
and more strident in attacking. the suburbs
and playing the race card to pander to his
own electorate. When well-meaning people
proposed regional solutions to regional prob-
lems - building, for example, an area-wide a
mass transit system with a $900 million
grant engineered by Michigan's Gerald Ford
when president - Mayor Young rejected the
idea.

Whether Young fully intended it or not, it
eventually became clear his ultimate objec-
tive was to maintain black political control,
won after so many years of s_truggle, over a
city that was becoming increasingly dimin-
ished, impoverished and segregated.

So the core city and the surrounding sub-
urbs settled into largely separate ethnic
worlds, mostly unconnected. The once-glit-
tering goal of racial integration took on a
fusty tarnish of the distant and not very rele-
vant past.

"Someone Else's House" is not happy read-
ing. But it is compelling, instructive and
essential to understanding much of Michi-
gan's history.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com

Educators are finally getting the message

which the methods by which integration was
to be accomplished turned out to be so
offensive to so many people that the objec-
tive itself gradually lost legitimacy.

For Judge Roth, the finding that SOCietyin
metropolitan Detroit was unacceptably seg-
regated required him to impose the remedy
of metropolitan cross-district bUSSing of
school children. The remedy, so Widely
detested as to transform Michigan politics,
legitimated a sometimes violent white back-
lash and ultimately pOisoned in the public
mind the goal of integration.

How? Jacoby quotes in her book a column
I wrote in 1972: "Parents who may be the
farthest thing from being bigoted resent the
idea of their child being bused for an hour
every morning and afternoon in service of a
principle that seems to have little application
to their own community."

Unflinchingly fair-minded, Jacoby recog-
nizes that black politics also had a hand in
offing the goal of racial integration.

The election of Coleman Young, the first

We don't consciously choose our leaders
today because they are the tallest males who
can see deer or danger first. Itwas important
at one time, of course.

Frederick the Great, while playing with toy
soldiers on his bed (can you picture the
gearded Great One doing that?), was the first
to think up the rigid organizational structure
needed by the military to send young men to
their deaths. It makes sense to the military
even today.

Management systems didn't always make
sense. Throughout history variations of "the
floggings will continue until morale
improves" school of management thought boards set policy and administrators had
prevailed, as Dilbert might attest. Hmmml At "advisoIY" committees of teachers to aid in
least morale was considered. I decision-making. Rarely was a tyrant direct-

Frederick Winslow Taylor introduced the ly imposing his (there rarely was a "her")
time-study, top-down management system views. However, good teachers who worked
in the early 1900s, which is still widely used. hard on committees saw their best efforts
It'made sense back theh because the boss shelved time and time again. Few bothered
generally had more information than the to volunteer after, that treatment. The ulti-
workers. Taylor's ideas were enthusiastically mate authority came from above, no matter
P¥lo~~",busi dtzl!\~}'!{s"~F¥.j.lMil.~.~~l?r~~rf.l!>~' jUs~ a~ Taylor envisioned
shortly. after, wi tp,!~p. from busines~, it. ,.' . ' ',",
l:!p.aptedby educa . Next came W. Edwards Deming with new
'- This was the educational management management ideas, just in time for a new
system in effect for the nexC70·years. To- age. He believed that quality control came
down management. Teachers' Views were from workers on the line who take pride in
rarely sought in any systematic way. In prac- work well done. Deming turned Taylor's
tice, teacher-principal relations were laissez ideas upside down. The boss no longer was
faire, with occasional directives on what to assumed to know everything. In today's
teach or how to teach, with accompanying information age, workers know more about
"in-service" education. "In-service" usually their jobs than a boss and should be encour-
meant hiring a consultant who showed aged to use that knowledge. Each worker is
teachers the error of their ways and then expected to stop the line when defective work
directing them to the way of educational sal- is spotted. Each worker is expected to report
vation. (See where the fads come from?) In ideas that Will insure quality. Workers are
fairness, democratically-elected school listened to and given roles in decision-mak-

G.
Michael
Abbott

ing. The Japanese heard Deming's ideas
first, and Japanese cars set quality stan-
dards that American car makers are just
now catching up to.

Education? Well, it's embarrassing that an
institution designed to help people learn and
grow is late in using Deming's ideas. But it is
happening as international and national
competition for high test scores intensifies.
Teachers are starting to work together to
solve their quality problems. More and more
educators believe and are proving that, with
few exceptions, all students can learn at
high academic levels. More and more teacher
teams are designing their own profeSSional
development programs to achieve high quali-
ty results.

In today's high tech world, there are good
jobs waiting for those who are prepared. and
almost nothing for those who aren't.

Teachers are beginning to insist that
even the most reluctant students from the
most dysfunctional families from the poor-
est hO!Des achieYl? ,at !Ugh levels. And just
as important, they are beginning to chal-
lenge the most enthusiastic students from
the most advantaged homes to achieve-
ment levels beyond what is now accept-
able.

There are still some floggings, and still
some "tallest male" leadership, and still a lot
of Taylor's top-down only management, but
Deming's ideas of treating people with
respect and expecting them to take pride in
their work make sense today in education as
they do in auto manufactUring.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnist for the
Northville Record.

,Don't base vote on nice sounding name
On paper, Michigan has four Democrats

and three Republicans on its supposedly
nonpartisan Supreme Court.

Democrats include Chief Justice Conrad
Mallett Jr., 44 and a Blanchard appointee,
and Justices Michael Cavanagh, 57, a party
nominee, Patricia Boyle, 61 and a Blanchard
appointee, and Marilyn Kelly, 60 and a party
nominee.

Republicans include James Brickley, 69
and a Milliken appointee, Elizabeth Weaver,
about 58 and a GOP nominee, and Clifford
Taylor, 55 and an Engler appointee.

Note well: Democrat Cavanagh and Repub-
Hcan Taylor will seek reelection Nov. 3.

Sometimes the justices split along two-
party lines. Other times they split along lib-
eral-moderate-conservative lInes, Take four
June cases.

A party-line split occurred when Novi cop
Karen Koester sued the city for sexual
harassment. During two pregnancies,
Koester said she got reprimands, was has-
sled for failure to work overtime dUring the
Fifties Festival because she couldn't get a
babYSitter, wasn't allowed to wear a shoulder
holster for her pistol - stuff like that.

The four Democrats said she had a valid
claim for sexual harassment under the Civil
Rights Act. "Harassment on the basis of a
woman's pregnancy is sexual harassment,"
wrote Cavanagh, and "harassing conduct
need not be motivated by sexual desire ... "

Weaver, writing for the dissenting Re~ubU-
cans, said the Democrats "subverted the
intent of the law which was to define harass-
ment as "unwelcome sexual advances,
requests for sexual favors," etc.

A second party-line split occurred in MarI-

Tim
Richard.

modate a handicapped employee does not
include the duty to transfer the employee to
a different job or position: said the majority.

Cavanagh, joined by Kelly, said an employ-
er has a duty to transfer when it "imposes no
undue hardship on the employer."

Sharon Anzaldua, a laboratory research
worker, sued her boss, Professor Rudolph
Band, and former employer, ~chigan State
University, for canning her when she com-
plained about lab conditions. The question
before the high court was: Did she have a
right to a Jury trial?

Yes, said liberals Kelly and Cavanagh,
joined by moderates Brickley, Mallett and
Boyle. They noted the law was silent on the
question of a jUry, did a lot of rese.arch on
legislative intent, and concluded that Anzal-.
dua should get a jUry trial.

No, said Taylor joined by Weaver. They said
the majority's ruling was "a common-sense-
defying approach, which effectively says,
unless the Legislature says no, we can infer
that it said yes: Taylor Willuse this to blis-
ter "Judge-made law:

This was a whopping big case because
MSU was supported by three other universi-
ties, include U-M and Wayne State, plus the
Michigan Manufacturers Association. The
lab worker was supported by the Michigan
Trial Lawyers Association,

You need to deCide whether you're a mod-
erate, liberal or conservative when you vote
Nov. 3. Please don't just vote for ntce-sound-
ing hish names.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions oj state and regional events. His voice
mail number is (734) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

an Hagerman v. Gencorp Automotive. The
widow sought workers comp death benefits
on behalf of her husband, a millwright who
suffered a back injUry. He also had high
blood pressure. She won 4-3.

Boyle and the Democrats that death was
"sufficiently traceable to the work-related
injwy" to Justify worker's compo

Taylor and the GOP dissented, saying the
back injUry was "a" cause but not clearly
"the" cause of death.

More interesting, however, is the tri-party
split. On the left are Cavanagh and Kelly. On
the right are Taylor and Weaver. In the
bipartisan middle are Brickley, Mallett and
Boyle.

There's Melania Rourk v. Oakwood Hospi-
tal. Rourk no longer could work as a regis-
tered nurse due to a shoulder injury from an
auto crash. She charged Oakwood violated
the Handicappers' Civil Rights Act in failing
to retrain her for a different position.

The conservatives and moderates ruled
against her, 5-2. "An employer's duty under
the Handicappers' Civil Rights Act to accom-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ews a r welcomes leiters to the editor. We ask, hoWeYer,thstthey be Issue-orlented, limited to 400 words and that they conlain the signature,address, and telephone

Thl~ nr of ~e~rlter The writer's name may be withheld from publicationIf the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution,or the loss of his or her lob. The writer requesling
num ~.., must explainhis or her circumstances.Submit letters for considerationby 4 pm Monday for that Thursday'spaper. We reserve the nght to edit letters tor brevl~, clarl~,

anonym '1 libel, taste and relevance.This policy Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submit Itttlt'a to: Editor, The Northvll1. Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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Gail Majcher Ph.D.
Licensed Clinical Psychologist

• Christian
• Individual, Marital & Group Therapy

• Substance Abuse Counseling
===== (734) 432-3133 ===

Located on Seven Mile Road, just west of 1-275

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of ..

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual ShrUbs, and

L_ _ Plants for Butterfly Gardens
It's been a crazy spnng. In more ways than one, but we're fmally dOf"l8 with our mall order shipping and can now
accommodate walk In trade We are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selections 01 w,ldflowers In
the US. Tnlliums, Lady's Slippers, Bloodroot and ranbes like Shortls and Ansaema slkoktanum There are
thousands of potted perenOiais to choose from. sun or shade dry or pond, old favontes to rarities found
nowhere else. we have It all WIth over 6000 speCIes and vanel"'s /0 choose from We are a productIon nursery
not a garden center so our Inventory 15 at rnaxtmum In late summer Why not buy direct from the source for the
best selection and price It's a huge place and we are always happy to tell you where to find something or offer
suggestions, but we are a working nursery and It'S up 10 the cuslomer to go and fetch II. sO oon1 expect 10 be
led by Ihe hand (beSides. explonng Is half the fun end you can find rare plants Without haVing to ea' yak Jerky)

Take 196to the Fowlerville exit go Bob & Bngitta Stewart1310 N. Gregory Rd.
south 100 yds. to Van Buren RdTurn FowlervIlle MI.
west on Van Buren and go 1 MI to Rhone 517·223·3581 fax 223-8750
Gregory Rd. and go south 1.75 ml to Open Wed-Sunday 11:ooam to 7:00pm
#1310. (long driveway) ~[osed Monday and Tuesday

open Memona da
We are rapIdly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world. supplying everyone from the
SmIthSOnian and New York Botamcal Garden to some of the finest pnvate gardens In the US. but surpnslngly
many local gardeners don't yet know about us Come out and see for yourself the Incredible selection we offer
The diversity can be a bit overwhelming, so you may want to bnng reference books Don t forget a camera for
the display gardens and new water garden, and a checkbook because we don't accept credit cards

Be sure and clip this ad so you can find us

f you die, would your family have to
make painful sacrifices just to get by?
Would they lose the home you've worked so
hard to provide?
Life insurance from Sentry can:
• Provide your family with a

mortgage-free home
• Replace your income
• Help pay for your children's

college education
For affordable solutions to your life
insurance needs, call Sentry today for a
complete insurance review.

Sharon MalkowskiKen Trussell

45·176E

• Sentrx Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1-800-462-9222
Sentry Insurance a Mutual Company
Sentry LIfe Insurance Company

Time for a change?

~
~; ~~( t> ~~ .... .-.

Oil.Diapers.
Smoke detector

batteries.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usf ••fema.IOV

;;
, i"

8836277

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com
http://www.usf
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MTA joins township suit
to blocl{ school construction
Continued from 1

'ft's not a horrible expense compared with what the
township may have already speI}t'" La Rose said.

Meanwhile, township and school officials have
set up subcommittees to see if a resolution can

be reached with the school
board outside of the legal sys-
tem.

Township board trustees Bill
Selinsky and Mark Abbo and
Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
will meet tonight with school board

Bill Selinsky officials to discuss the conflict.
township trustee "The whole purpose is to see if

we can find some common ground.
We want to do what's best for the

community and I think what's best is if we don't
spend their money on litigation," Selinsky said.

By filmg the amicus curiae brief the MTA has
become "a friend" of the township's in court and will
explain to Judge Kathleen MacDonald the reasons
that they support the township's
position.

"The theory is the court looks at
this statewide association and hope-
fully puts credence in that. Normal-
ly we don't get involved at the cir-
cuit court level, But this case is so
close and so dear to us that we
want to be supportive of Northville
township right out of the gate."

The MTA paid attorneys $8.000
out of Its legal defense fund to consult with Northville
Township attorneys and to research and sublnit the
brief.

"The whole purpose is to
see if we can find some
common ground."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Bulldozers have begun clearing the site for the new Northville High School.

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
ToAdvertise In The

Northville • Novi • Plymouth
Telephone Directory!

--======~=====--
c7ttfichigan CJ)irectory Company

1997-98 Winner
of the National
Yellow Pages
APPY Award
for Excellence

SALU£S END FRIDAY
JULY24, 199B!

.'

A n;;;;;r;:;;;, Communications Net'Work™ Publication

r•.
Sales Now In Progress!

To update your listing in the white or yellow pages, call:

1·800·338·5970
I ~\

7557 W. Michigan Ave. • Pigeon, MI 48755 -., ....

. ',Putting You In Touch With Your World . .
Fsr
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
Classified NR/NN

J
l ,~
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Obituaries
RICHARD L. JAMESON

Richard L. Jameson, 48, died
saturday, June 20 at his home In
East Lansing, less than a week
after doctors at the University of
Michigan Medical Center recom-
mended disconUnuing chemother-
apy for cancer. Four years ago one
of Jameson's eyes was surgically
removed after he was diagnosed
with cancer. He had hoped he was
free of the disease until two
months ago ;ovhendoctors found a
liver tumor.

Mr. Jameson was born Jan. 11,
1950, in Woodward, Okla., to
Robert Lanson and Francis Jane
Jameson. He moved around Okla-
homa, Texas, and Western New
York State With his parents before
settling in Northville In 1962.

A gfaduate of Northville High, he
earned a bachelor's and master's
degree in natural-resources man-
agement from Michigan State Uni-
versity.

William Rustem, vice president
of Lansing's Public Sector Consul-
tants and one of the state's most
respected environmental and nat-
ural resources experts, said: "Rick
left a mark that will live on long
after him. He will be sorely missed
but he helped ensure that our
future generations will be able to
enjoy some of the same pleasures
in the outdoors that he did. "

The monuments to Jameson
include the Michigan bottle
deposit law; the state parks

Police
watch for
illegal
fireworks
Continued from 1

For those who take the chance
of owning or setting off illegal fire-
works, getting caught can result
in misdemeanor charges, punish-
able by up to a 90 days In Jail and
a $100 fine.

But even With legal fireworks,
Weiss said 1998 Is shaping up to
be a risky year for backyard dis-
plays. The combination o~ high
temperatures and low rainfall
have pushed the state's fire: dan-
ger ratings to the "extreme" level.

"I just spoke with some folks on
over at the (Department of Natural
Resources), and they're all saying
that the danger for wildfire is vel)',
vel)' high right now," he said.

State law places no age restric-
tions on the purchase, ownership
or setting-off of legal fireworks,
but Weiss said that even legal fire-
works have caused serious injury
and damage when in the hands of
the vel)' young.

"We've seen little kids get
burned and hair catching on fire
from people using thfngs as sim-
ple as sparklers: he said. "Even If
you're following the letter of the
law, it's important you Just follow
some basic safety rules."

Children, he said, should never
be allowed to use any kind of fire-
works unsupervised. Fireworks
shouldn't be directed at another
person, and duds which don't
light after one attempt should be
left alone.

Interested in seeing something a
bit bigger than a sparkler?
Northville's city fireworks display
will take place Saturday night,
shortly after 10 p.m. at the BFI
wastefadlity at Six Mile and Napi-
er Roads. Police expect crowds of
40,000 or more to be on handfor
the shows.

Suspects
sought in
robbery
Continued from 1
to submit information on the mer-
chandise they purchase and the
customers who pawn it, Police can
then compare the information to
reports of stolen property.

"What we have done is sent out
the information to local depart-
ments so that If any of the rings
are pawned and the slips are
turned In to the local police
department like they should be,
hopefUlly we'll come up with
something: Petres said, "If some-
one comes in and pawns a large
number of articles, a red flag goes
up.-

Merchants can reduce their
chances of being robbed if they
lock showcases containing valu-
able merchandise, Petres said.

"And be aware that thieves often
work In pairs or groups, Don't let
yourself get too distracted. Be
alert to what Is happening In the
store: he said. Some lIems are Ready-to-Assemble • All Ready to Assemble Furniture Is take with only. Savings may not be based on actual sales.

endowment fund and the success
of Proposals 0 and G In 1996,
which guaranteed the continua-
tion of bear hunting In Michigan;
and also took wlldlife management
decisions out of the realm of poli-
tics and placed them in the hands
of the Natural Resources Commis-
sion.

Dr. Howard Tanner, former
director of the Natural Resources
Department, said, "I was away for
the weekend and came home to
learn With great shock and sad-
ness that he had died. This is a
great loss to MUCC."

Jameson also served as director
of the Oklahoma Wildlife Federa-

tion from 1980 to 1988.
He Is survived by his wife of 18

years, Robbie; daughter. Christine,
16; two brothers, Jamie of Beverly
Hills, Mich., and John of
Northville.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, June 24, at the
Gorsline-Ruciman Co. East
Chapel, East Lansing for Richard
Jameson, executive director of
Michigan United Conservation
Clubs and one of the staunchest
defenders of the state's environ-
ment and wildlife.

Those desiring may make contn-
butions to the Michigan WIldlIfe
Foundation, 2101 Wood St. Lansmg.

MI48905 In memory of Mr.Jameson. Diabetes Association would be
appreciated.

ford, Paul. Charles and Cameron.
all of South Lyon, and Michael
(Lynda) of Northville; four sisters,
Susan Mulloy, Theresa Messinger,
Grace Thompson, and Kelly Mul-
loy; two brothers, John and
Joseph Mulloy; several nieces and
nephews; and two grandchildren,
Justin Grahl and Heather Grahl.

She was preceded In death by her
parents and one sister, ColleenMulloy.

Services were held on Wednes-
day, July 1 at Phillips Funeral
Home In South Lyon.

MemOrials to Active Faith Com-
munity Service, 401 S. Washing-
ton, P.O. Box 188, South Lyon, MI
48178 would be appreciated.

ELIZABETH C. LUTZ
Elizabeth Carolyn (Holmes) Lutz,

62, of Northville died June 27 In
St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lutz was a teacher.
She Is survived by daughters,

Lisa Lutz and Laura Tabb; father.
Harold Holmes; two sisters and
two grandchildren.

Funeral Services were held on
Wednesday, July 1 at Fred Wood
Funeral Home located in Livo-
nia.

Memorials to the Amencan
Heart ASSOCIation or Amencan

GAYLE A. GRAHL
Gayle Ann Grahl. 47, of Salem

Township died June 27 in Superi-
or Township. She was born Oct.
30. 1950, In Detroit to John and
Nell (Keusch) Mulloy.

Mrs. Grahl moved to the com-
munity 20 years ago. She was the
previous owner of J&G General
Store in South Lyon.

Mrs. Grahl IS survived by her
husband. Charles of Salem Town-
ship, whom she married In 1968;
five sons. Daniel (Lynette) of Red-

DO NOT
PAYfOR
lfUll
YIARI

• no down payment
• no interest*
• no payments 'til

July 1999
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hoes $~14to
A Tremendous %

Selection

%!ron!!!~edg~ree!!!
Men's & Ladies & Lefts

$695 Spalding 051 --
" Y.f~ds & 8 IronsS 4'1A17M9
SteelWitll.coupon /1fI.1 .,--

oTaylor Made
$800 Kunnan Tribute
3 woods & 8 Irons $.A~tJa9

raphile With Coupon 6f'Ut:r-

~~ 4·
Tour Irons 0/5 $.ifJ9tJ09 r·"J1C::J--<::.I-~LJS.
3-PW • Steel..... 7- ..... 1 BE ....IR-wIlhCoupon •• ..

~~~~r:T$599°0 1369"
3-PW Graphite With Coupon .

3-PW • GraphIte
Tour Irons O/S $1'91109 With Coupon.
3-PW Graphite" 7- Hurry Only 36 Sets Left!

Meiiilwoods
Get more distance & accuracy with a new titanium driver.

Men's, Ladies, Lefts• Steel & Graphite

+

Now Is The Time To Buy!

UM MDALWOODS
~ ",., o' » • ,"' I~I 6~JYt,,~'(; r

Sale Priced Over $300 .I. Exdudes Armour, Q/imar I
I- Valid Thru7"2'9,'------GOLF BALLS .
I II ~«, :~ }),

, l>

I• Any Dozen or I t;
15 Pack • Limi' 3 l ~

I Not Including I 1 \
X'Outs, $9.9$1&

• $14.99 S,,-ecialsValid

L Thru 7-12-98 ..I------

GolI
Bags

s~
21 to

TO/7FLITE"
First Flight t:>
CTaylor Made

AirBear Mtlwds $.01109
Stainless Steel... ..... 07-
Intimidator $J 9ft09
Graphite Mtlwds 7-
SD 701 Drivers $~tJ09
MIL. Steel ~7-
Bumer BubbleCftftCJ9
Stainless Steel. ......7 7-

1,000 to choose from!
Get yours today INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ®~ ~ ~ 4\ 41 PncesGoodThru7·12·98\~.!,~/V 'V 1!..·/1 • BWOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road (248) 338-0803

~ ..\ ~ ,-_ • B1RMINGHAM Opcn Daily }lJ.6 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce (248) 644·5950
_ ~ ~ ~. NOVI...01lelt Sat 'Ti19 NOVI TOWN CTR South of 1·96 on Novi Rd (248) 347·3323
~ Nl Classic 9" Golf Bag f ·MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mil~ North of 16 Mile (810) 463·3620~ ~499 Retail "{ • TRAVERSE CITY. 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay SIde Entrance) (616) 941-1999"~~8 $270~· ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 (313) 973·9340
do (~ • DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26.112 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of TeleAraph (313) 562·5560
"J Wh\lesu~lies Last ~ • EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abboll (517) 3.17·9696
Ib

1
ith oupon r ·GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo (616) 452·1199

I, "l • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVEjust North of Moross (313) 885·0300

., : i.. .....: .; . - ~.
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OUR TOWN

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

The Novi Newcomers' Moms and Tots interest group met at Maybury State Park recently. An
alternate meeting place during inclement weather is Twelve Oaks Mall .

•1 'r!
Local clubs offer chance to socialize, have fun and
perhaps even raise funds for community programs

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor Novi Newcomers also hold an annual craft auc-

tion in November. The group is looking to add a
new fund raiser to the list.

They also make food baskets for Thanksgiving,
Christmas and Easter for Carol Ann Donnelly at
Holy Family Cathohc Church and sponsor farm-
lies at Christmas.

The NoVINewcomers also provide backpacks
with school supplies in September to needy chil-

dren and provide cookies for Novi's
Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony.

The Novi Newcomers sponsor a t-
ball team through the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department.

The 18 interests groups include
activities for mothers With young chIl-
dren, sports activities, games, and a
book club.

"Activity groups are based on the
interests of the current members."
LeRoy Said. "We are open to new sug-
gestions."

When a member is interested in a
specIfIc group which is not being
offered, they can put an ad m the
group's monthly newsletter.

"It keeps thmgs interesting because
the activity groups change," said
LeRoy who has been a Novi resident
for six years and a member of
Newcomers for five.

ThIs year members are showiElg an
interest ill forming tennis, bike riding, and family
camping interest groups.

SpeCial couples activities through out the year
include a road rally, comedy club evening, and a
Christmas wine and cheese party.

Members pay $15 per year in Novi. Membership
is comprised mostly of families, but single people
are welcome.

The group has monthly meetings beginning
with the membership drive in September which is
attended by both members and perspective mem-
bers .

Activities or speakers are planned for the other
monthly meetings which run through May.

For more information at Novi Newcomers call
the 2nd vice preSident and membership chairper-
son Diann Grafat 347-3124.

Newcomers clubs now include residents who
live down the street and in neighboring cities. And
membership is not reserved for new residents.

Newcomers clubs have \evolved over the last 25
years from serVing just new residents in
Northville and Novi to those that have reSIded
here for a decade.

Novi Newcomers and Neighbors
was founded in 1973 and has a
membership of 172 including resi-
dents in the neighbonng cities of
Northfille, South Lyon.
Farmington Hills, Walled Lake,
and Livonia.

"We added neighbors (to the
title) because you don't have to be
new to join: said Robbi LeRoy.
president of Novi Newcomers and
Neighbors.

BeSIdes LeRoy, the 1998-99
state of officers includes Linda
Arnold, 1st vice president; Diann
Graf, 2nd vice president; Theresa

to J·ol·n."Docherty, secretary; and Janice
Church, treasurer.

"We have people from allover,"
said LeRoy. "It doesn't matter If
you are new to the area."

The purpose of the Novi
Newcomers group is mainly social
but they also do fund raising.

The Novi Newcomers and Neighbors have made
donations to the Novi Library, the Novi High
School, Novi Youth Assistance, the DARE
Program. Usually the donations are monetary but
last year they bought a sandbox for the Tim Pope
Playscape.

Fund raising events this year will include work-
ing the beverage tent at the Michigan 50s Festival
on Saturday, July 25.

A few members work as volunteers dUring the
. Hudson's sales folding clothes and clearing out

the dressing rooms and receive 5 or 10 discount
coupons worth 20 percent off depending on
whether they work a four or six hour shift.

For every hour a volunteer works Newcomers
receive $5.25.

"We added
neighbors
(to the title)
because you
don't have
to be new

I
- Robbi LeRoy

President, Novl Newcomers
and Neighbors

Mark Shoemaker, chairperson of the Novi Newcomers and Neighbors' golf group, and his
wife Pam take a couple of practice swings ill their back yard.

Northville Newcomers incorporated ill 1986 and
currently has 220 members and about 25 active
interest groups, according to Maryann Cotterill.
past president.

"!t's been around longer than that," said
Cotterill, "bm nobody seems to know exactly how
long."

Members of the Northville Newcomers 1998-99
Executive Board include Barb Sturtz, Interest
Groups; Linda Arbuckle, Editor; Sandy Tanner,
Vice President; Debbie Smith, Treasurer; LIsa
Ondrus, president; Rita Mantegna, Membership;
Susan Mulski, Ladies' Events; Maryann Cotterill.
Advisor; Julia Misslin, Secretary; Gita Khllnam.
Membership; Linda Arnold, Ladies' Events; Kan
Whitesell, Interest Groups; and Linda Kmnan,
Publisher.

Interest groups include bndge, euchre, golf,
bowling, games, moms and tots, reading groups,
Dining In and Dining Out, MOVIeGoers, Out to
Lunch Bunch, and Stitch and Chat.

"An interest group can form at any tIme: said
Cotterill who started the daytime book club. "The
new ones this year include Out to Lunch and
Memory Scrapbooks."

Membership was open to neighboring commu-
nities after the group talked to surrounding new-
comers clubs who had recently opened their
memberships.

"As of last year membership was opened to any

interested persons," Cotterill Said. "Basically It'S a
woman's group but there are some things that
involved couples, families and children.
SometImes people will find an mterest group hke
bridge that they really enJoy. They get drawn in as
a substItute and want to jom our group and
couldn't so we Just changed the rules.

"Some members move away to a nearby com-
mumty but want to stay active in our groups,"
she sardo

Unlike NoVINewcomers, Northville's club does
not do fund raisers and they do not have general
meetings. They do have a monthly newsletter and
a membersmp directory for members only. There
dues are $18.

"I know that there are people who have been
around ten years: Cotterill Said. "It is not just for
newcomers it's for women who have had lifestyles
changes who are now stay-at-home moms or per-
haps their children are off at school and they
have some free time or may be newly retired. "

Most of the activities do not meet in the sum-
mer. The main membership drive will be in
September and is attended by new and renewing
members. Members also can sign up for interest
groups at the membership drive.

If mterested in more information call the
Northville Newcomers membership chairs at 344-
1925 or 374-9298.

IVolunteer

Shoebridge marl{.s25 years with Girl Scouts
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Marlene Shoebridge not only
received the "Silver Treefoil" Award
for 25 years of service but was sur-
prised with the "Green Tree" Award
at the Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council's 16th annual Volunteer
Recognition Dinner.

The "Green Tree" Award is given
to volunteers whose efforts have
provided Girl Scouts with under-
standing and enjoyment of the out-
doors.

"It sure was 11 surprise to get the
Green Tree Award," said
Shoebrldge. "I thought I was just
getting the Treefoll Award,"

Shoebridge received the Green
Tree Award for outdoor cooking
and camping.

She has been a volunteer at the
Girl Scout day camp for 20 years,
and has also served as a troop
leader as well as troop services
director.

Shoebridge joined Troop 5 when
her family moved to Northville In
1948. She spent nine years as a
girl scout and 161n adult scouting.

Shoebrldge Is currently a troop
leader for a group of junior girl

Submitted photo

Marlene Shoebrldge honored at Girl Scout banquet.

done from scratch. She teaches the
girls four different ways of cooking
and how to wash the dIshes and
hang them up on a clothes llne to
dry.

"That is part of scouting: she
said.

Some of the new leaders use
paper plates and cups.

Her junior troop meets at her
home and if they cook, the girls do
the cooking. They learn how to
measure.

"We don't start from a package,"
she said. "We start from scratch.
That is the only way to learn."

At the same volunteer recogni-
tion dinner, Valerie Troschlnetz, of
Northville, also received the "Green
Tree" Award.

The Northville Historical Society
- Mill Race Village received the
"Best Friend" designation for a 25-
year commitment to Girl Scouting.
The society has presented many
opportunities for service projects to
help girls earn the:'lr Silver and
Gold Awards. Without charging a
fee, the society has hosted many
Girl Scout events. from troop meet-
ings to award presentations,

"It sure was a surprise to get the Green Tree Award,
I thought I was just getting the Treefoil Award."

-Marlene Shoebridge
Girl SCoul volunteer

scouts at St. Paul's Lutheran
School in Northville. She Is also
associated witil a leader who has
brownie troop at St. Paul's
Lutheran School.

Over the years Shoebridge has
been Involved with the outdoor
cooking, bicycling and star gaZing
units at the Girl Scout Day Camp
at Maybury State Park but has
always done the overnight camping
unit.

"I just enjoyed It," she said. "I
would sometimes have 17 to 20
girls at Maybury. The ground is
getting kind of hard for me so I
don't do the overnight anymore:

When Shoe bridge first became
Involved with overnight camping,
she received permission to camp
from the owners of an empty field

close to downtown Northville.
Shoebridge Is now the co-direc-

tor of the camp. I

"I love it: she said. "1love work-
ing with the girls:

Shoebridge also works the morn-
ing latch key program at St. Paul's
dUring the school year.

"I am quite a busy lady with the
kids: said Shoebridge, whose late
husband Clifford was born and
raised in Northville.

Shoebridge has a daughter
Marjorie, who lives in Northville:'
with her husband Mark Wuggazer.
Mmjorie, who has been In scouting
for 17 years and received the Gold
Award a few years ago, still helps
out with her mom's troop.

When Shoebrldge conducts the
outdoor cooking unit, everything is
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Students win
rAA UW essay contest L

Erin Wilkinson. a student at
Cooke Middle School in Northville.
wrote the WinnIng essay In a com·
petition for middle school students
to celebrate Women's History
Month in March.

Erin wrote about Rosa Parks, a
Detroit resident and a 20th centu-
ry heroine familiar to Detroiters.
Popularly known as the "mother of
the Civil Right Movement." Parks
has been nationally hail~d as the
woman who refused to give up her
seat on a Montgomery, Ala. bus to
a white man in 1955, spurring the
famous Montgomery bus boycott.

Erin won a $50 savings bond. a
book entitled "Cool Women." a cer-
tificate and a book on women's his-
tory was donated to her school.

Erin read her winning essay at a
banquet held at Schoolcraft
College. She was accompanied by
her parents. Holly Wellbaum of
Novi and Larry Wilkinson.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New Location

Meadowbrook Elementary SChOol- Walled Lake
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Bar!Jara Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday School 9 45 om

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Children's ChOir 630 pm

Worship se""ce 7 30 - B 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile, Farmington Hills

(Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(810) 553-7170

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main 51 at Hutton - (24B) 349-Q911
Worship & Church SChool - 9 30 & 11 OOom

Childcare Available at All services
Youth Logos Prog -Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 5 00 M S ISr HI

sln~:~ :aie"n~~~:Vs;.~~~~~fm
Rev James PRussell Associate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Northvllle
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday500pm

Sunday 7 30,9, 11 am & 1230 P m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 SChool349-3146
Sunday Worship 8300 m & 11 00 a m
Sunday SChool & Bible Closses 9 45 a m

Wedn~s?ay Worship 7 30 P m

-join r i)JfIQ ?J2.)!J'} 1Jl~fri'..1 i

FIKSTUNi'fED'METHODiST
eNUac" 9ft!ttQfil'MIfI~lIjhl I

'-549-1,JcM*-¥f Mile &-Taft Roods • - ~
Worship Services BOOam915am 11 OOom

Sunday SChool 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery both services (year rO~lnd)

Summer Worship 8 30 & 10 00 (July thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagen

Rev Arthur L Spafford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Novl Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible study Sun 9 45 a m

Worship services, 11 a m & 6 P m
Youth Meenngs Wed 7 p m

Pastor Lee Vandenberg - 349-5665
We Will Love You With The Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile atToft Rd
Home of FT1 Chnstlan SChool Grade 2-12

Sun SChool 9 45 a m
Worship 11 000 m &600pm
Prayer Meeffng Wed, 7 00 p m

Dr Gary Ellner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at Novl CIVIC Center
(on 10 mile between Novi & Taft Rds)
Sunday seeker service - 10 to 11 A M

& Childrens AcnVlffes
Mike Heusel Pastor 305-B700
Kurt SChreltmuller Mu~c Director

A Contemporary 8< Relevant Church

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

a a .s

Iin Our Town

Northville resident Chris Klebba
has been
accepted
by The
National
Registry
of Who's
Who as a
L I f e
Member.
The
accep-
tance of
Klebba
as a Life
Member
is in

recognition of exemplary service
both to community and to profes-
sion.

The National Registry of Who's
Who is a highly recognized bio-
graphical publication for profes-
sionals. The responsibility of
choosing only people of significant
accomplishment is taken very serio
ously at The National Registry of
Who's Who.

Carol
Dipple

Resident becomes life member in national registry

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND InternatIonal
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9 30 a.m
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11 00 a m

(248)380-8620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market Sf 624-2483

(behind Rrst of America Bonk off Ponhoc Trail Rd )
Wed 10 00 a m Women's Bible Study

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GIll Raod

SUND~~'Wb9{~al~II~'3~1~~~'ri\ A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM

pasto{~I~g~~~;(~!8t 4~~Z5~vonti

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synad

Sunday Worship 10 ()() am
Monday Worship 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565
8 45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Troll

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship 1030am
Sunday SChool, 10 30 am

v.:ed~~sc;ay M~~ffn~ ?.72 p ";'" I ,\

NORTHVIL:t:E"CMRlSTIA"R'
41355 s'" MM'~"~~.l~\A8)~~ \

Sunday SChool 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday Worship 9 am 10 45 am

Friday 7 30 pm service
Pastor Offs T Buchan. Sr Pastor

Northville Chnshan School

7i':~h~~MiB
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs )
Sunday Worship at 1030 0 m

Nursery Care Available
Louise R Oft Pastor

Church School 9 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at B'h Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church SChool 10 a m

348-7757
Minister Rev E Neil Hunt

Minister of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-117&

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Haly Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Dr. James N. McGuire Senior Pastor
40000 Six Mile Road - Northvlile MI 248 374 7400

services B 30 1000 11 30 a m
Sunday SChool & NurseryPrOVIded

7 00 p m evening services
Worship service Broadcast at 11 am WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novl M14B374

sunJ.;'ytu~d9aKo5&~ f38 am
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Parish Office 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd ,NovI M14B375
Mosses Sat 5 pm. Sun 7 30 am,

B45am 1030am 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 530 pm 730 pm

Father John Budde Postor
Father Denis Theroux Assoc Pastor

Parish Office 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On 10ft Rd neor 11 Mile Road 349-2669
Sunday Worship & School 10 a m to 11 15 a m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile Novi NovI349-5666
1/2 mile west of NoVi Rd

Richard J Henderson Pastor
J Cyrus Smith. Associate Postor

Worship & ChulCh SChool 0 00 A M Sundoy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348·1020
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

Sundoy Worship, 9 30a m, 11000 m &630 p m
wed Prayer service 7 00 p m

Boys Brl~~~~e:v 'k~O~109n~6 G';:IS7 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVIlle 34B 7600
(between B & 9 Mile Rds neor Novl Hlijon)

Sunday School 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

Discipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery prOVided)

Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile be1ween Haggerty ond

Meedowbrook
WorshiP Sot 530pm Sun 10300 m

'A Friendly Church'
Postor HolSley, 248/477-6'lf16

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A ChOrismolic Family Church
PestorKeithJ McAre

Sunday Worship5eMce 11'00 AM
The Comfort Inn • Maclclnow Room

1-696& Orchatd l1< Rd e.t at 12MHeRd Formlngt&' Hills MI
Morelnlo (148) 926·8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624,3817
430 Nicollet St Walled Lake

9 om Worship service &
Church SChool

TIle Rev LeslieHarding Vicar

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship: 9.30 a.m,
FellowShip: 10.30 a m

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile RoOds)

Pastor Ken Rot:>erfs (ELeA)
734/459·8181

ST. -JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Road
Plymouth MI4B170 (313)453-0190

The Reverend William B Lupfer, Rector
Sunday services 7 45 am Holy Eucharist
10 em Holy Eucharist and Church SChool

Accessible fo all and child care ovalloble

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St

Sunday 10.00 a.m
Casual, contemporary live Ixmd

(248) 615-7050

Members of the Northville/Novi
branch of the American
Association of University Women,
who sponsored the competition.
also attended.

The contest was an outgroWth of
the branch program entitled
~Remember the Ladies." The pro-
gram places biographies of women
in elementary and middle schools
in Northville and Novl, both public
and non-public. Research conduct-
ed five years ago led to the discov-
ery that a disproportionately low
number of biographies in the
schools pertain to women.

AAUW member Susan Ipri
Brown. who chaired and judged
the competition. said that Erin and
the winner from Novi Middle
School, Ashley Atkins. both
demonstrated writing ability. made
great preser,ltations when they read
their essays. and are to be com-
mended for choosing non-main-
stream women.

The second source of inspiration
for the competition came from the
National Women's History Project
which encourages similar activities
each March in celebration of
Women's History Month and in the
hope of increasing public aware-
ness of the many women who have
contributed to the history of the
United States, '

~'l'l"f •
•• {. • • J

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 IlGck Rd , Novi • S of 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sunday SChool 1000 AM
Morning WOrship, 1100 AM Junior Church· 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Church service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening 81ble Study Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348·2748

We're One Big happy Famllyl

Submitted photo

Erin Wilkinson, was accompanied to the AAUW banquet by her parents Larry Wilkinson and
Holly Wellbaum.

Individuals wishing to contribute to the "Remember the Ladies' pro- ject may call (248l 347-4299.

~NO Medicare deductibles*

g-Prescription drug coverage

~Surgical care coverage

~ Worldwide emergency
~ coverage

!if'VIrtually no papeIWork

~2,200 doctors in
~ Southeast Michigan

~ 40 leading hospitals
~ ~d health centers

*No monthly payment beyond your
Medicare Part B premium.

Attention Medicare Recipients:

If you could save
$1,500 a year

on health insurance,
how many more trips
to see the grandkids
;,_~~iwould'that

11:! i" ',!I r itl
I~"" ..h .....f -y ~ ~ 1 "

Now M-CARE Senior Plan has even~
more benefits (like our increased pre-
scription coverage) to save you even
more money over your current
Medicare plan. Up to $1,500 and more
per -person in savings every year!

And M-CARE Senior Plan is accepted
at most leading hospitals you already
know and trust right near you.

Now is the time: Find out how
much you can save. G~t full details at
an M-CARE Senior Plan information-
al meeting in your neighborhood. Or
ask us about a convenient in-home con-
sultation with one of our enrollment
representatives, no obligation. Call us
today. (Then call the grandkids.)

1(800)810-1699

w<!ARE
SENIOR PLAN

The Care That's Right,
Where You Are.

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product ofM-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization(HMO) with a Medicare contract.
Anyone entitled to Medicare may apply, including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social
Security Disability Benefits. With M-CARE Senior Plan you must use plan providers. To be eligible you must live in
Livingston, Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Genesee or Washtenaw counties, and not be receiving Medicare benefits for
end-stage renal disease or hospice care (unless you are a current M-CARE member).

98-099-SM

..... , . ""_ ............ ~....... ; ;. • ., " J
.:. . ,
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE
Ten ducklings owe their lives to Northville Township Firefighter Chris Madzik, third from left,
and Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate employees, left to right, Noreen Poltorak, Jann
Forster, Chuck Fast, Vicki Wedttach, Renee McAuley and Nadine Fabi.

>

Ducldings saved after plunge
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Just like a bad cartoon you'd
like to rewind, 10 little ducklings
followingtheir mother dropped one
by one into the sewer drain in the
parking lot of the ColdwellBanker
Schweitzer Real Estate office on
SixMilein NorthvilleTownslnp.

Realtor Nadine Fabi pulled into
the lot a little while later and
unknOWingly chose the parking
spot fight on top of the sewer
drain.

When she got out of her car, she
heard the ducklings quacking and
saw the frantic mother.

Once inside the building, Fabi
told ReneeMcAuley,administrative
assistant for the regional manager,
who called the police department
who in turn called the Northville
TownshipFire Department.

While the Coldwell employees
were waiting for help to arrive,
realtor Jann Forster tried to fash-
ion a rescue device by bending
some wire into a loop to put

through the sewerdrain cover.
Agent NoreenPoltorakcalled her

children at home to see if they
could find their butterfly nets.

"Theywere a little freaked out at
the time," McAuley said of the
ducklings. "Mom was fnghtened
awayby then."

The employees were trymg to
keep the mother close by. She
finally decided that a safe place to
watch the goings on would be on
the other side ofthe parking lot.

FIre Fighter Chris Madzik, who
ISalso a resident ofNorthville,SaId
the call CaInein about 5 p.m. on
May 15.

After arriving in the parking lot,
he popped off the top of the well
and originally counted six duck-
lings.

"Because of OSHA standards,
you can't just Jump into a hole,"
said Madzikwho had to layoff to
the side Withno part of his body
breaking the plane of the hole.

Usmg a wire basket his lieu-

tenant had fashioned together,
Madziksat up top and whistled to
the ducklings.

One by one they responded to
the wlnstle and SWaIninto the cen-
ter of the sewer drain, where
Madzik scooped them up with the
basket, which was just below the
water level.

"It was time consuming to whis-
tle and they'd peak out," Madzik
SaId. "They'dhear a noise and go
back in the other tube which was
right at water level.

"It was fun once you got them
out of the hole," Madzik said. "It
was like dominoes, once the first
one CaIneout they wanted to see
where their brother went and then
they all CaIneout."

The ducklings were put into a
box and placed close to the moth-
er.

Once reunited, the ducklings
waddled off in Single fIle behind
theIr mother in picture perfect
form.

Social process topic at worl~shop
Whether you come to Single

Place's new workshop lookingfor a
mate or new f:dends,-theWRr:kshop
IS sure to be mform~~ furl and
eXCiting.

Single Place-Ministries of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
presents "Mars and Venus Meet at
SinglePlace"during the next three
Thursday evenings.

This workshop explains the
social practice of mate selection
and dating. It is a unique opportu-
nity to meet members of the oppo-
site sex and/or make some new
friends and acquaintances.

In this three-week prograIn, the
stages of a relationship as it jour-
neys toward intimacy and engage-
ment will be examined.

Participants will get first-hand
experiencein the selection process
in large and small group and a
chance to exchangebusiness cards

and/ or phone numbers.
Whether you think of relation-

ShIpS from the pOInt of VIewof
"Mars and Venus on' a Date" or
other contemporary views of the
practice of datmg, this program
draws from all these resources as
well as the latest clinical research
from psychology and social psy-
chology.

On Thursday, July 9, the mtro-
ductory session ,vill focus on how
to find the right person. There will
be plenty of dISCUSSIon,meetmg
peopleand interaction.

During the second evenmg, July
16, the session will deal with mov-
ing through the stages of dating -
from attraction to engagement.

The workshop concludes on July
23 with a program which empha-
sizes understandmg of what men
and women like. Bonus is a list of

50 ways to meet your lover.
The workshop will be presented

;by Ronald Papa, M.~, L.L.P.Papa
, is an experiencedteacher and 'psy-
chotherapist I in practice at
Northland clinic m Southfieltland
Rochester, Mich.His graduate clin-
ical work was done at WayneState
UniverSIty m Detroit. Papa has
developedand presented prograIns
dealing with gender conflIctman-
agement, divorce recovery and
blended families.

The cost for the "Mars and
Venus Meet at Single Place"work-
shop is $27 in advance or $30 at
the door.

The workshop will be presented
at 7 p.m. in the YouthRoomat the
church, located at 200 E. Main
Street in Northville.

To register or for more informa-
tion, call (248)349-0911.

Ion Campus
TAMMY HASAN of post degree status at Eastern

MichiganUniversitywas honored when the university
presented its premier student research showcase this
spring, the 18th annual Collegeof Arts and Sciences
Undergraduate Symposium. Hasan's presentation of
"EstablishingComprehensionin the ForeignLanguage
Classroom" was sponsored by the EMU Foreign
LanguageDepartment.

The final results of students' creative and research
endeavors were featured during the symposium
March 27 in McKennyUnion.A luncheon followedfor
students and their faculty advisers featuring guest
speaker Eric Newton, the managing editor of the
Newseumin Arlington,Va.

Eastern MichiganUniversitycommendedthe follow-
ing Northvillestud~nts for being named to the univer-
sity's Dean's List forwinter semester.

These students were honored for their academic
achievementofmaintaining a 3.5 or better grade point
average: MARCIA L. BANNINK. DAWN M.
BOSTWICK, REBECCA ANNE CHAPMAN, AMY
DEANN CHRISTIAN. HOLLY ANNE CHRYSAN.
ADAM JOHN DAVIS. SHANNON MICHELLE
GIGNAC, HEATHER K. GILLARD. BONNIE JEAN
GOODENOW. JOHN FRANCIS HANSEN, ERIKA
LYNN HOORNAERT, AMBER LINNE HOSLER,
SCOTT REED INMAN. LIANA CHRISTY
KAMBOURIS. LISA McDANIEL. REGINA ELAINE
MESSER. MINDAUGAS PAUL M1NGELA. GREGORY

• TODD MYERS, TOMOKO NIINAKA, MICHAEL
DAVID O'BRIAN. JAMES RAFALSKI. LISA MARIE
RENNELL. DONNA LEE ROBISON. LISA MARIE
ROHRAFF. MARLENE ANNE SCHULTZ, JODI M.
SCHWAB. KIMBERLY LYNN SMALLWOOD, BRIAN
MATTHEW WASIELEWSKI, LINDA ANN WILKE.
HOLLY ANNE WINGARD, CHRISTY ANN
WINTHROP. MARJORIE LYN WUGGAZER, and
JENNIFER ZOTKOVICH.

TERRY POSTER of Northville graduated April 25
from Continental Auctioneers School in M~nkato,
Minn.

poster receivedinstruction in all phases of the auc-
tion profession and was awarded a diploma and the
title of Colonel from Rich Haas, president of the
school.

Heacquired knowledgeand skl11sto recommend the
auction method when a client wants to obtain the
highest and best price posslbl~In the shortest period
of time,

HUGHEEN ROSEBERRY, a senior at Ladywood
High School, has received a Faculty Award scholar-
ship to attend the Columbus College of Art and
Design. The ment scholarship was awarded as a
result of an art portfoliocompetItionheld at the col-
lege which was judged by a team of CCADfaculty
members.

Roseberrywill begin her studies this fall and plans
to major in media studies, She is the daughter of
Mark and Hugheen Timm of Northville and Stan
RoseberryofCaInpbell,Calif.

Northville resident TODD WHITMAN WILSON
receivedthe juris doctor degree on May23 at Hamline
University'sSchool of Lawcommencement ceremony,
graduating cum laude, top 20 percent of the graduat-
ing class. '

ROBERT OSENKOWSKI, the son of Norman and
VirginiaOsenkowskiof Northville,joined Army ROTC
his junior year at Eastern MichiganUniversity.A bio-
chemistry major, he served as the battalion S5 last
year and was responsible for the recruiting and reten-
tion of cadets. He was actively involvedwith Greek
serviceorganizationsat EMU.

FollOWing EMU's commencement April 26,
Osenkowskiwas among the six honored at the com-
missioning ceremony. Commissioning is the end of
ROTCtraining. The six ROTCstudents are now serv-
ing as second lieutenants in the U.S. Army. He is
branched active duty medical service corps and
reported to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for officerbasic
course.
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HEALTH & LIFESTYLE
New Life Time Fitness of Novi
Offers Membe~s Everything-
Except Contracts
By KIM KENNEDY

Conventional wisdom says
you can't be all things to all
people, but one Midwest-based
company makes it look easy.

Life Time Fitness is one of
the fastest growing health and
fitness companies in the coun-
try and, perhaps, the most for-
ward-thinking company in the
industry.

"Our mission," says found~r
and president, Bahram Akradi,
"is to provide an educational,
entertaining, friendly and invit-
ing, functional and innovative
environment of uncompromis-
ing quality that meets the
health and fitness needs of the
entire family."

The company's new Novi
complex will complement its
Troy facility and serve as an
example of how diligently they
carry out their mission.

Something for everyone
The Life Time Fitness

approach to health, sports and
fitness facilities resembles that
of a high-end department store:
Everything you could need or
want under one roof.

Every membership provides
members with full access to two
floors of cutting-edge facilities.

The first floor's glass atrium
lobby is surrounded by a vari-
ety of large-scale amenities
that include an indoor/outdoor
swimming pool complex with
two-story waterslides, intercon-
nected rock climbing walls, bas-
ketball and volleyball courts,
racquetball and squash courts,
whirlpools, dry saunas and
immaculate locker rooms. Each
locker room also features its
oWL._steamroom, tanning roo:in,
hair drY~rs, and a lounge ~ea
Avith rarg'g-lC'le'Wif~"t~ref!Wibn
and courtesy telephone. Every
aspect seems dedicated to mak-
ing each visit as entertaining as
possible.

Upstairs, members will find
a variety of aerobic, step aero-
bic and cycling studios sur-
rounding an extensive selection
of free weight systems and
more than 400 resistance train-
ing and cardiovascular
machines-all of which make
any workout more enjoyable.

"Most companies with
long-term contracts don't
have any confidence in
their product. At Life
Time Fitness, quality is
our contract."

-Bahram Akradi
President and CEO

Ute Time fitness

Perhaps most interesting is
the company's trademarked
Multivision Frequen-Sees
entertainment system; an
invention that allows members
to workout while watching any
of twenty 60-inch television
screens and listening to the
audio portion on the FM band
of a personal headset stereo.

"Tlie whole idea is to make
the experience more entertain-
ing, less boring, so you get a
better workout and better
results," says Akradi. "We do
whatever we can to provide
members with a fun place they
really want to go-not just a fit-
ness place. they think they
ought to go."

Toward that end, the compa-
ny also offers a wide variety of
adult sports leagues, athletic
instruction and special events
that add an entertaining social
dimension to the fitness experi-
ence.

Very few boundaries are
placed on the array of services
provided by Life Time Fitness,
as well. Members enjoy free
childcare'services, free educa-
tional seminars, free lockers,
free towel service and free aer-
obic instruction, Tanning, ther-
apeutic massage and certified
personal trainers are also avail-
able,

Furthermore, Life Time
Fitness clubs are open 24-hours
a day, seven days a week to
accommodate the busiest
schedule, Adding to the superi-

ArmyReservePvt. KEVINP. MOONEY has graduat-
ed from One Station Unit Training at Fort McClellan,
Anniston, Ala" which included basic milltary training
and advanced individualtraining (Al'l1-

During basic military training, trainees received
instruction In drill and ceremonies, weapons, map
reading. tactics, military courtesy. military justice,
first aid, and Armyhistory and traditions.

During AIT,the soldiers trained as military police
specialists and learned to provide support to the bat-
tlefield by conducting battlefield circulation control,
prisoner of war operations, and law and order opera-
tions. Mooneywas a distingUishedhonor graduate of
the course,

He Is the son ofWilliamP. and Joan M. Mooneyof
Noviand a 1995graduate ofNorthvilleHighSchool.

The new life Time fitness of Nov! (above) features over 95,000 square feet of
facilities including an indoor/outdoor swimming pool complex with
waterslides, indoor climbing walls, basketball, volleyball and racquet-
ball/squash courts, extensive selection of cardiovascular and resistance
training equiprtU!nt, aerobic/cycling studios, and free childcare seroices.

Friendly and inviting
Life Time Fitness takes

every step necessary to ensure
that all aspects of every club : •
create an environment that is '•friendly and inviting. I-,:,;N;;:o;,;.rt:.:h;,;v;,;,iI:.:l;;e..... L- ...'

Each inch of the facility L d l h I 275
receives special consideration ocate a ong! e.- corn-
and the effect is evident the dor, the new Ltfe Time FLtness
mom~nt ggests ~nt!'l~r..~90}pr ~ ',ot Novi ,(.. ) provides a cen-
psychology, <nulti-levellighting 'tral sports and recreatwn cen-
apd~E!rJtdtttlft1i'c~'tleml~f\M'tllVllll;ter for nortTiWest suburban
einployed to create'a'rl'envirdn- •coinmu~ities.
ment of uncompromising quali-
ty.

The company also believes
that for any environment to be
truly inviting, it must also be
clean. As a result, Life Time
Fitness has invested in unique
technology that helps maintain
immaculate facilities. Custom-
designed airflow systems care-
fully monitor composition and
exchange air content continu-
ously to eliminate all unpleas-
ant odor. Automated sanitizing
systems release a pressurized
spray to keep shower rooms
safe and spotless.

On a more personal level,
every employee is required to
complete a comprehensive
training program-through the
company's Life Time Fitness
University-in order to ensure
friendly, professional conduct
and superior service.

or level of service are a unique
health food cafe and a full-ser-
vice salon that offers a variety
of hair, nail and spa services.

There is truly something for
everyone with everything
under one roof

Novi
Farmington

8 Mile Road

LIFE TIME FITNESS, LIFE TIME, LIFE TIME KIDS and MULTIVISION FREQUEN·SEES are service marka 01 LIFE 11ME FITNESS Cl1998 LIFE TIME FITNESS

No long-term contracts
Another example ofthe com-

pany's dedication to creating a
friendly and inviting environ-
ment is their unique month-to-
month membership program
with no long-term contract and
a low, one-time enrollment fee.
"A one, two, or three-year con-
tract does nothing to protect
the customer. It just protects
the company," claims Akradi.
"Most companies with long-
term contracts don't have any
confidence in their product. At
Life Time Fitness, quality is our
contract. We make sure every
employee will make every visit
a pleasure and earn your busi-
ness every day that you're with
us."

The company is so confident
in its commitment to customer
service that they also offer a
30-day money-back guarantee.
This allows new members to
fully experience the sports and
fitness center to make sure it
fits their life,

Focus on the family
As part of its commitment to

serve the health and fitness
needs of the entire family, Life
Time Fitness offers its mem-
bers a variety of children's pro-
grams-including free child-
care services.

"Many of the people in Novi,
Northville, Livonia, Plymouth,
Farmington Hills and the sur-
rounding communities have
children, We want those chil-
dren to feel welcome," says
Mark Zaebst, Vice President of

Livonia

Development. ,
The free childcare center is ;

staffed seven days a week by"
certified professionals and fea- '.
tures a variety of fun, educa- ;
tional activities for children .
aged 12 and under. Toddlers;
are entertained by special:
games and developmental toys. ,
Preschoolers enjoy space "
mazes, ball pits and junior ~
sport courts. And older chil- :
dren can exercise their minds ;
through the use of kid-friendly .
computers and a reading.
library. There's even a special
surround-sound theatre for.
young members who would like ':
to watch educational shows or :
family movies. ;

Another dimension of the :
company's focus on the family
is its Life Time Kids education-
al program. Designed to pro-
vide young members with
structured activities and safe
instruction, Life Time Kids
courses cover everything from
swimming and tumbling to
karate and rock climbing.

"We're committed to the
well-being of the entire family,"
asserts Zaebst. "The Life Time
Kids programs are one more
way in which we help educate
kids to make early lifestyle
choices and develop important
skills."

Commitment to education
Life Time Fitness places ,

such a high value on education
that it now invests more than
one-half million dollars each
year in special courses for its ~
staff and membership through '
the company's own Life Time
Fitness University.

"Education is the single
most important element in cre-
ating a healthier lifestyle and a •
key element in our commitment
to member~," adds Life Time
Fitness University director,
Michael Brown. "If you'll learn
more about how your body
works, you'll get more results •
from your workouts and stay a ..
member much longer. That's :
why we discount our enroll-
ment fee for new members '
who'll attend one of our free fit-
ness and nutrition seminars.
We want to make a meaningful
difference in the quality of peo- •
pIe's lives." \

For further information and ~
to reserve a charter member- ~
ship, call 248/267-1000. ~.

•I
I

~
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!wedding IEngagements
,I'

Julie Romine/Kevin Stedman

Campus Crusade for Christ.
The groom-elect is a 1989 gradu-

ate of' Licking Valley High School
and a 1993 graduate of Baldwin-
Wallace College in Berea. Ohio. He
is currently completing a master's
degree in education at the Ohio
State University-Newark campus.

Ken and Sharon Romine of
Northville are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Julie Alyson. to Kevin Forrest
Stedman. the son of Forrest and
Earlene Stedman of Newark, Ohio.

The bnde-elect is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
received a bachelor's degree in
sociology/anthropology and educa-
tion from Denison University in
GranvIlle, Ohio. While at Denison,
she was active in the ministry of

Frank ErcolilKimberly ParkeWilliam and Kalen Poulos

The groom-elect graduated from
Central Bucks East High School in
Doylestown. Pa He ISa graduate of
Penn State University and Flonda
AtlantIc Uruverslty. He is currently
employed as a key accounts man-
ager for Philips Components m
Woburn, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ercoh of
Vero Beach. Fla., formerly of
Northville, announce the engagt;-
ment of their son, Frank William,
to Kimberly Parke, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Parke of Oradell.
N.J.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
the Academy of St. AloysIUs (hIgh
school), Jersey City, N.J. She grad-
uated from Douglass College,
Rutgers University m New
Brunswick, N.J. She is currently a
candidate for a master's degree at
Harvard University. Cambridge,
Mass.

length attached to a seed pearl
headpiece.

The bridal bouquet was a cas-
cade of roses, stephanotIs, Ivy and
ferns.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Poulos of Northville.
He graduated in 1996 from
Western Michigan UniverSity with
a bachelor's degree in business
management. He IS currently
employed at EDS in DetrOIt

AttendIng as best man was hiS
brother, Greg Poulos. Groomsmen
were Dayne Haight, brother of the
bride; Brett Barnnger, Ene
Langley, and Kurt Krause. Serving
as ushers were Mark and Ene
Borsos, cousins of the groom.
Michael Poulos, brother of the
groom, served as ring bearer

For their honeymoon, the couple
went to Disney World. They now

Kalen Ashley HaIght and William
Poulos were marned Sept. 20,
1997, at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, with the Rev.
James Russell officiating at the
double ring ceremony. The bride
was given m marriage by her
father. FollO\ving the ceremony, a
receptIOn for 225 guests was held
at Hotel Baronette in Novi.

The bride IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Haight of
PmconnIng. Mich. She is a 1997
graduate of Western Michigan
Umverslty With a bachelor's degree
In commumty health education.
Kalen is presently employed at
ProVIdence HOSPital, Southfield, as
a Weliness speCialist.

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was her sister. Kristin
Holder. Bridesmaids were Jen
Lasceskl, Donna Gruenwald.
Chnsten Day, and Michelle
zadoma.

The bnde wore a white full skirt
peau-de-sme gown designed With a
portraIt neckline, fitted bodice, and
cathedral length train accented
With seed pearls.

The bridal veil was of fingertip

The couple is actively involved at
Spring Hills Baptist Church in
Granville and plan to teach in
Central Ohio after their Aug. 1

The groom's grandmother IS
Helen Hronek of NorthVIlleand hiS
mother, Marge (Hronek) Ercoh, is a
former employee of many years at
The NorthVIlle Record.

An Apnl 1999 weddmg IS
planned.

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?
Send the information and picture if you have one to The Northville

Record/Novi News. 104 W. Mam Street, Northville, MI 48167, or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we'll see to It that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo is six months after the wedding date.

There ISno charge.

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

IBirth

Sarah Margaret Bielat

David and Amy (Stuart) Bielat of
SuperIor Township are proud to
mmounce the birth of their daugh-
ter, SARAH MARGARET. on
March 5. She was born at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Ann Arbor,
weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces, and
was 21 Inches In length. She joins
big sister Rose Marcella, 14
months old, at home.

Her grandparents are Gerald
and Judith Stuart of Northville,
Karen Jackson of Grosse Isle and
Clar Bielat of Southgate. Sarah's
great grandmothers are Rita
Shefferly of Northville and Hattie
Weatherford of Brooklyn, Mich.

~en it comes to
great expectations, we deliver.

!Reunions
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

Your family is growing and so are we! That's why
the University of Michigan Health Centers are in
your neighborhood. We want to provide the best
possible care in a location that is convenient to
you. Here is what makes us ideal for your family:

ST. AGATHA HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 20-year reunion.
Nov. 7. Bonnie Brook Banquet
Center III Detroit. Call (734) 397-
8766.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988, 10-year reunion,
Friday, Aug. 21 at Laurel Manor in
Livonia.

Call Carrie Hardm at (248) 349-
2329 or see the web page at mem-
bers. tripod. com. \kolyan \reunlon.h
tml.

If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-MMedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

•

We have plenty of ob/gyns, midwives,
family practice physicians, general internists
and pediatricians in your community.

• Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment.

•

Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

•
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

CHORUS: All past members are
Invited to celebrate the chorus's
25th anniversary on Friday. Oct. 2.
at Laurel Park Manor in Livonia.

For details. call (734) 459-6829.

We have all the services you need to stay•

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~-=~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 20-year reunion.
Aug. 1. Holiday Inn in Livonia.

For more Information. call (248)
348-4282,

FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1968. 30-year reunion,
Aug. 7. Novi Hilton. Call (810) 465·
2277.

YJecause aJorlcf.class lieallii care sliouldn '/ be a world' away.

...._ ~ -It ~....-. ~ •

...... :.. __ "'" ..:.. ;.. t: ~
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http://www.redcross.org
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IChurch Notes Business offers cycling clinics
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West

Ten Mile Road in Novi. will present Space Mission.
Vacation Bible School, on Sunday. July 26. through
Thursday. July 30. beginning with dinner at 5:30 p.m.
until 8:45 p.m.

The cost Is $8 per child or $21 for 3 or more chil-
dren.

If you are Interested In having a class during
Vacation Bible School, call the church.

Sunday service Is at 9:45 a.m.
For more Information. call (248) 349-2652.

Vacation Bible School at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 777 West
Eight Mile Road In Northville. Is scheduled for July 27
through 31.

The Young Adult Parent Loss Group will meet on
Wednesdays through July 29 for young adults
between the ages of 18 and 25 who have experience
the death of a parent. Call 1-800-783-5764 to register
for this free group.

For more Information. call (248) 349-1144.

fit before the tour begms. He will
provide a check list of the tools you
should be carrying with you and
how to do basic trailside repairs.

On Saturday. July 11 at 10
a.m .• Rhys Davies Will present.
"Wilderness Accident Awareness."
Whether you are heading Into the
wilderness in search of adventure.
solitude or just to admire the natu-
ral beauty. the potentIal for a dan-
gerous situation and/or accident IS
very real. This clinic will not teach
medical remedies. but raise your
awareness of the potential dangers
and help you keep a level head
when evaluating the actions neces-
sary to respond. REI staff member
Rhys Davies IS a certifIed British
Mountain Leader Guide and an
Outward Bound instructor and
has lead trips all over the world.
Rhys will present a number of
accident scenarios With potential
solutions and relay his own per-
sonal experiences out in the
wilderness. If you plan on making
outdoor adventure a part of your
life. you need to know how to
reduce your risk when facmg a
dangerous situation m the wilder-
ness.

Summer in Michigan brings all
kinds of outdoor adventures.
Whether you are just heading out
the county road on your bike after
work or planning on doing the
Michigander tour. you need to be
prepared. To help you prepare and
plan. knowledgeable REI staff and
local outdoor community leaders
host clinics every month at REI.
REI is located at 17559 Haggerty
Road in Northville at Six Mile and
Haggerty roads.

On Thursday. July 9 at 7 p.m ..
Ken Kalousek will present.
"Preparing for the Michigander."
July 18 begins the Michigander
cycling tour from Cadillac to Island
Lake. Whether you are doing the
two-day ride or the seven-day
event, this clinic can help you pre-
pare for this challenging adven-
ture. Ken Kalousek has been a
bicycle technician for 11 years. He
has been a race mechanic for the
NORBA National Championship
series mountain bike races as well
as for various road races. Kalousek
will cover will cover the necessary
maintenance procedures and
adjustments needed in getting
your bike turned up and properly

On Thursday. July 16 at 7 p.m ...
Todd Scott will present.,
"Endurance Cycling - Sticking with .
It In the City: Do you despise your
commute to the local mountain:
bike trails. getting stuck on con- ;
gested highways while the daylight .
hours pass? Todd Scott does and ;
thiS clinic will get you from your •
front door. to exploring beyond the
county lines and back home safely. :
Scott will diSCUSShow to properly :
prepare yourself and your bike.
choose safe routes. survive the
roads and trails. and stay motivat- :
ed.

Scott will also divulge tips for :
endurance racing based on his
experience at the 24 Hours of
Canaan. the Leadville 100. 12 '
Hours at Pando. and the Iditasport '
m Alaska (where he placed third
thiS past February).

Mile Road In Farmington Hills. has a Moms and Tots
group which meets every Monday morning from 10
until 11:30 a.m.

Sunday worship services are at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
There is a Family Learning Hour at 9:45 a.m.

Vacation Bible School is scheduled for July 20
through 23.

For more information. call the church at (248) 553-
7170.

On Sunday. worship and church school are held at
9:30 and 11 a.m. at the NORTHVILLE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main Street.
Child care is available at both services.

The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at
4:15 p.m. for children in grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. for
middle school and senior high school students.

The Singles Place Ministry meets on Thursday at
7:30p.m. r

For more information. contact Rev. W. Kent Clise.
senior pastor. or Rev. James P. Russell. associate pas-
tor. at (248) 349-0911.

The lesson for Sunday. July 5. at the 10 a.m. ser-
vice at CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST which meets at
Meadowbrook Elementary School. 29200
Meadowbrook Road In Walled Lake. will be "Living In
Ease and Grace" Part 3 with Barbara Clevenger. min-
ister.

Youth education is available at both services for all
ages. Fellowship follows both services as well. A
Course on Miracles is taught year round In Tuesday
evenings at 7 p.m. Other courses are 4T. Meditation.
Unity Basics and the Artist Way.

For details. call (248) 449-8900.

NEW BEGINNINGS SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
FELLOWSHIP, which meets in Holy Cross Episcopal
Church at 46200 Ten Mile Road In Novl. has Saturday
services which Includes Bible Study at 10 a.m. and a
Worship hour at 11 a.m. Every Tuesday. there is a
Daniel and Revelation Bible Study which meets at
7:30 p.m. On the third Saturday of each month. there
is a vegetarian-style Visitor's Luncheon.

For Information. call Pastor Charles Possenreide at
(248) 442-9843.

All clinics are free and open to
the public. For more mformation ;
call (248) 347-2100. REI IS a ~
national retailer of quality outdoor·
gear and clothing. REI's hours are
Monday-Friday. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; ;
Saturday. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.: and:
Sunday. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

Outdoor movie comes to Northville ~HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 39200 West Twelve

ISingles
300-square foot super projection
screen and begirI at dusk.

"Movies in the Park" IS part of
Wayne County Parks' Summer
Entertainment senes of free
movies. musical and children's
performances in the outdoors. The

Summer Entertainment series IS'
made possible through the 1/4
mill parks millage.

In Northville. "Babe" WIll be
shown at Hines Park. Waterford'
Bend area. on Fnday. July 31.

For details. call (734) 261-1990.

Would you and your family like
to watch a wonderful movie irI the
park? Wayne County Parks is
offering park-goers the chance to
see free family movies outdoors
through its "Movies in the Park"
series. All movies are shown on a

and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center
Street irI Northville.

A Walk In the Park is scheduled every Saturday at
10 a.m. irI Heritage Park between Ten and Eleven Mile
In FarmirIgton Hills.

For more Information about any of the SirIgle Place
programs or to register. call (248) 349-0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian
Church. Six Mile Road west of Haggerty irI Northville
Township. irIvites you to joirI over 450 sirIgle adults
every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. for fellowship
and encouragement.

SPM has a program and activity for every age group
and life situation. irIcludirIg SirIgle Parents. Uniquely
SirIgle for never been marrieds. and New Start for wid-
ows and widowers.

UpcomirIg activities irIclude Holiday Catered Picnic
on Friday. July 3. at 6 p.m.;

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts speakers on a variety of
topics on the second and fourth Fnday of each month.

Outdoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
irI Rotary Park irI Livonia. A $1 donation is suggested.

Outdoor tennis is held on Tuesday and Thursday at
4:30 p.m. at Rotary Park irI Livonia.

Biking is held durirIg June and July at various loca-
tions on Saturdays at 10 a.m.

A Divorce Recovery Workshop is scheduled for July
13 to 18. The cost IS $25 for preregistering. $30 at the
first night and $~5 if reyeating the workshop.

For details. CallJJ~~B~;8§.4~I\~Io""-:;;~ 'i!oA~., >.

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people
at First Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets
Thursday evenings irI Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. irI the
sanctuary followed by brunch at the Northville
CrossirIg Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road. at 12:30
p.m.

On July 2. SirIgle Place presents a picnic with hot
dogs and hamburgers at 7 p.m. Attendees are asked
to bring the "go with" dishes irIcludirIg salads. baked
beans. casseroles. desserts. etc. which will be followed
by Light n'Lively with Marianne Murphy.

On Thursday. July 9. will meet at Start Gate for
dinner at 6 p.m. The evenings presentation will be
"Feeling Good with Good Eating Habits· with Abbe
Grossman. M.A. or an open forum on "How Do
Women Flirt/How Do Men Flirt?" with facilitator
Sandy Baumann. The program begms at 7:30 p.m.

The cost for each is $4.
Following the presentation on July 9. the group will

meet at Timber Creek. 18730 Northville Road of
Northville at 9:30 p.m.

Upcoming events include the DSO/Fireworks at
Greenfield Village on July 3. Fine Arts Concert at 7
p.m./Strawberry Social on July 5. and Meadow Brook
featurirIg Roberta Flack and DSO/Leslie Durmer. con-
ductor on July 13; Joey's Comedy C1ub/Buddy's ?Izza
Later on July 18; and Novl Blues Festival on July 19.
Reservations and $15 per person for the July 13 out-
Ing must be re~ived by July 3.

On Sun,day,·ever¥l1g~••,~ipgI~Plac~ meets for coffee
t-~S~",,;..

Correction
from hIs mother Kathy last summer. has received a
scholarship based partially on hiS struggle With
chronic renal failure.

The identIfication under the photo which ran with
the story about David Langham on June 25. should
have read David Langham. who received a kidney
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DIVERSIONS
features Mark V. Flegg and J.
DaVid Hunsiker. trumpets: Emilie
Sargent. horn: Kip Hickman.
trombone: and Michael C. Tyrrell.
bass trombone. They will be
assisted by Darlene Kuperus.
organist. who serves as the
Minister of Music at the church.

The concert is part of the
church's annual FIne Arts Senes

Resident joins
.theater company

which features five or siX concerts
per year and a yearly juried art
show in October.

The program will feature patriot-
IC music as well as other American
genres including show tunes. jazz
and blues. The audience will also
have the opportumty to SIng sever-
al patnotic songs WIth the brass
and organ. IncludIng our natIOnal

Church, quintet team up for concert

Star Clipper Dinner Train.
A total evening of entertainment.

comedy. music. poodle skits. sad-
dle shoes. and Rock-n-Roll fun.
enhances the flavor of "The
Goodtime Oldies Musical ReView."

Every Friday night this summer
you can not only take a train ride
and enjoy a five-course meal. but
you can also be whisked back in
time. Relax and clap along as the
cast of professIOnal singers take
you on a journey through the days
when bobby socks were in, cruzin'
m Daddy's T-Bird was boss and
Rock-n-Roll was king. As you fol-
low the cast through familiar tem-
pos and tunes. you will rediscover
why oldies-style. summertime fun
is the best of all.

For more information and reser-
vations, call (248) 960-9440.

Novi's SUllllller
•concerts contInue

anthem.
A Strawberry Shortcake Social

will follow the concert in the
church's Boll Fellowship Hall.

Childcare is available dUring the
program and a free will offering
\Vlllbe taken.

For more mformation. call the
First Presbyterian Church at (248)
349-0911.

Rick Fannin and Tom Scheidt are Fannigan's Isle.

(In town

SOUNDS OF
SUMMER

7 P.M.
-.

• July 2, Dixiebelle and the
Dixie J~i<-e'at~' ,
• July 9, Fannigan's Isle
• July 16, Counter Play
• July 30. Rich Eddy's Rockin'
Oldies Band
• Aug. 6, Novi Concert Band

Novi Civic Center grounds
Ten Mile and Taft Roads

Call (810) 347-0400.

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 w: Main.
Northville, MI 48167: or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS
PLYMOUTH THEATER GUILD:

Auditlons for "The Nerd" will be
held on Monday. July 13, and
Tuesday, July 14. at 7 p.m. at the
Water Tower Theatre on the cam-
pus of Northville Psychiatric
Hospital, 41001 West Seven Mile
Road in NorthVille.

Show dates are Sept. 25. 26. 27,
Oct. 1, 2, 3, and 4.

"The Nerd" by Larry Shue is a
comedy set in Terre Haute, Ind. A
young architect is visited by the
Vietnam hero who saved his life
but whom he has never met. The
hero turns out to be an incredibly
inept. hopeless "nerd" who out-
stays his welcome, leading to one
uproarious inCident after another.

Cuts will be prOVided at the
auditlon. It's helpful to read the
play prior to auditioning.

For information, call (810) 629-
0078.

HURON VALLEY COMMUNITY
THEATER: Chorus members are
needed for "The Pirates of
Penzance." Men who can sing
especially are needed to play the
parts of pirates and policemen.
Although a brief singing audition
is necessary, no preVious theatre
experlence is reqUired.

Performances wl1l be Aug, 28
and 29 and Sept. 4 and 5 at
Lakeland High School in White
I.ake. Rehearsals are Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
through the summer.

The Huron Valley Community
Theatre Is located at 134 Huron
View Court in White Lake.

Glurlanda's art work currently
reflects her interest in represent-
ing ideas and feelings through the
use of bold imagery, allplication of
pamt. and use of color.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of
the Novi CiVic Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile in NoVi. Viewing of the
exhibit is possible during the
hours the CiVICCenter is open.

Local artists interested in
exhibiting at the CiVIC Center
should call 347-0400.

NEARBY
ART IN THE PARK: On July II

and 12, Plymouth will hold its
18th Art in the Park.

Hours for the art show. which
Includes the works of 400 artists.
artisans and live musicians, and
great food. are Saturday. July II.
from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. and
Sunday. July 12, from 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m.

For additional information. call
(734) 454-1314.

SUMMER LAWN CONCERTS:
Oakland Community College's
Highland Lakes Campus opens its
summer concert series with "A
Little Night Music," on Tuesday,
July 7, with "A Celebration of
American Folk Music" featuring
Pat and Bill Trometer.

The series Includes Mulligan
Stew on July 14. Optimistic
Entertainment Group on July 21,
The Dixie Devils on July 28. Motor
City Brass Band on Aug. 4. and
Blackthorn on Aug, 13.

Each concert begins at 7:30
p.m. at the pavilion located on the
campus's front lawn at 7350
Cooley Lake Road in Waterford and
Is free and open to the publiC.

For additional information. call
(248) 360-3186.

; 9 "t"

ATTENTIONI

Ifyour child was Immunizedat a BotsfordGeneral Hospital

faclliryor phYSicianofficeas of lanuary \. 1994. or has ever

been a member of the BotsfordClinicPlan. please read this

notice. We Willbe forwardingyourchild's immunizationrecord

to the MichiganChildhood ImmunizationRegislry(MClR)to be

added to their database. This willallowyour child's ImmUnization

record to be accessed anywheremedicalservices are sought. If

you do not wantyour child's record to be sent to MCIR,please

send notificationin writingby Ju!y 3\, 1998 to

the address below.

i BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL

Alln: BotsfordClinicSystem-MCIR
28050 Grand RiverAvenue
FarmingtonHills.M! 48336

TIckelS available March 2151., IO:OOa.m.at
Fowlerville Fair Office or charge-by-phone at: 517.223.8186

TIckets aLro available at TIcket Plus locatiolls: 1.80().S8S.3737

Mail orders send check or credit card information & self-addre.~sed
stamped envelope to: Fowlerville Fair, P,O. Box 372, Fowlerville, MI 48836

First Presby ten an Church of
Northville and The Great Lakes
Brass Qumtet have teamed up to
present a concert of patriotic
musIc for organ and brass on
Sunday, July 5. at 7 p.m. at the
church, located at 200 East Main
Street in Northville. A free Will
offering WIllbe taken.

The Great Lakes Brass Quintet

Tamara Jex, daughter of NoVi
resident Pat Sirola. has teamed up
WIth Theatre Arts Productions for
another high-spinted musical
show.

Jex IS no stranger to opening
mghts. She has performed in sev-
eral profeSSIOnal venues for over a
decade.

Audiences might recogmze her
, vocal talents wluch range from her
. shows at Cedar Pomt to the hun-
dreds of mUSICal school assem-
blies that she performs m each
year. Jex can also be seen on tele-
vision several times a day m any
one of her numerous commercials.

You may have heard Jex's latest
smgle "Growmg Strong. Stand
Tall" m association WIth MICops.

Now she's back on the stage
with "The Goodtlme Oldies
MUSical Revue" on the Michigan

The NoVi Historical Commission
is proud to present Fanrugan's Isle
on Thursday. July 9, at 7 p.m. as
part of the 1998 NoVi Sounds cf
Summer Concert Series

Rick Fannin and Torn Scheidt
performing with an exuberance
reminiscent of th~ early Kingston
Trio and the Clancy' Brothers,
Fannigan's Isle is equally at horne
with favorite traditIonal Amencan
and Celtic songs as well as con-
temporary matenal. There is
something for everyone and you'll
be left yearning for more.

Fannigan's Isle IS sure to enter-
tam people of all ages. Parking is
available m the Ten Mile/Novi
High School lot or in the South
Civic Center lot.

Bring a picmc dinner, lawn
chaIrs or a blanket.

The concert will be held inside
the CiVIC Center in case of
inclement weather.

The event IS free of charge and

refreshments will be available.
For details, call the NoVi Parks

and Recreation Department at
(248) 347-0400.

Call (248) 698-2868 for addition-
al information.

SPECIAL EVENTS
NOVI THEATRES: Performances

of 'The Pied Piper" will be on July
10. 11 and 12 at the Novi CiVic
Center Stage. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in Novi. "Cinderella" con-
cludes the NoVi Theatre's seventh
season with performances on July
31 and Aug. 1 and 2. also on the
Civic Center Stage.

"The Pied Piper" is adapted for
the stage by Mary Kay Davis.
"Cmderella" is directed by Linda
Wickert.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are 7:30 p.m. and the
Sunday performance is at 3 p.m.

All reserved seats are $8 or $7 in
advance.

For additional information. call
(248) 347-0400.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.: Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located In the Novi Town Center.

For additional Information, call
(248)347-0780.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Children's
speCial storytimes dUring the sum-
mer will be Tuesday at 11 a.m. for
children to three years; Tuesday at
I :30 for ages 5 to 8; and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for children
ages 4 to 7.

The new kids web site discus-
sion will be on Thursday. July 9.
at 7:30 p.m. Mary Timmons cre-
ator /founder of ·World of

Readmg," an interactive. kid-safe
web site where kids and books
corne together. will discuss her
new web site.

Eric Seltzer, author of "4 Pups
and a Worm." a new addition to
the Dr. Suess Beginning Book
Series, will be in the store on
Tuesday. July 14, at 11 a.m. dur-
ing regular weekly storytime.

Brenda Anderson of Youth for
Understanding International
Exchange will discuss how chil-
dren can study abroad and how
families can host foreign students
In their own homes on Thursday,
July 16. at 7:30 p.m.

Michael Matthews, author of
"How to Find the Best Quality
Child Care," will be in the store to
discuss and sign copies of book on
Thursday. July 2, at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Is located at SiX
and Haggerty in Northville.

For additional InformatIOn. call
(248) 348-0609.

THEATER
GENITTI'S: The interactive com-

edy dinner theater at GenitU's
Hole-in-the-Wall Is "I Do ... I
Think" which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
include the restaurant's famous
seven-course, family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

Genitti's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations or more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-0522.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY: An exhibit

by Farmington Hills reSident
Pamela Glurlanda will run
through July 14.
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'Cousin Bette'
a comic romp
of vengeance

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.

The only thmg in bfe sweeter
than love might be revenge. So
proves the savagely WItty and
wicked tale of ·Cousin Bette: who
ingeniously traps a bawdy and
bodacious group of lovers, smtors
and seducers in the web of her
own black heart,

Based on Honore" de Balzac's
timeless'novel, "Cousm Bette" is
deliCiOusly comic romp through
the timeless territory of love and
vengeance.

Set In 1840$ France, it IS rife
with enough sex. scandal, money.
revolution, outrageous mind
games and crimes of passion to
have taken place toaay.

The story is set on the eve of the
French Revoluuon, amidst a Paris
in turmoil.

But, revolution isn't only afoot
on the city streets. Inside the aris-
tocratic Hulot family, a senes of
sexual infidelities. financial misfor-
tunes and manipulatiOns of the
heart are about to set off a few
unforgettable fireworks.

At the center of it all is Cousin
Bette. the calculatmg spinster who
takes on this wor1d of secret
treachery. passions and ambItions
With a cunmng sense of fair play.

Academy Award winner Jessica
Lange stars as the cleverly conmv-
mg Cousm Bette.

She is Jomed by a cast of char-
acter mcludillg Elisabeth Shue
(Leaving Las Vegas) as the heart-
less but mtoxlcatmg courtesan
Jenny Cadme: Bob Hosluns (Roger

RabbIt) as the nch and lasclVlous
Mayor Crevel: Hugh Laurie (Sense
and SensibIlity) as the philander-
mg Hector Hulot: Kelly Macdonald
(Tramspottmg) as the spoiled and
love-greedy Hortense and Aden
Young (Paradise Road) as the fatal-
ly attractive Wenceslas.

"'Cousin Bette' IS all about
money, sex and social games in
the mIdst of a Paris on the way to
the French Revolution," says direc-
tor Des McAnuff, "but it also
struck me as bemg very contempo-
rary. It's a black comedy. It's a
senes of love stories. It is a com-
mentary on a society and relation-
ships that continue to operate in
much the same way:

Although McAnuff wanted to be
true to Balzac's instincts, he felt
the adaption should have a sexy,
modern cinematic feel. "I didn't
want to just dust off an old relic or
create a film only for people who
like penod films," he comments. "1
wanted to bring forth Balzac's
novel m a way that speaks to the
parallels with our times, our lives,
to create a world that is at once
exotIC and recogmzable, that is
darkly funny and also hits us
where we live:

The characters m "Cousm Bette"
are all literally in the dark which is
both funny and frightenmg, com-
mented McAnuff.

After all, how many forces are
there m our lives that rmght undo
us that completely escape our
nobceT

78
THURSDAY
July 2, 1998

Kelly MacDonald and Bob Hoskins are caught in a humorous web of love and betrayal in Des McAnuff's "Cousin Bette."

wwwdrdollitie com

AMC lA'UREL PARK
AMC BEL AIR 10

RENAISSANCE
313-2592370
SHOWCMlE
WESTLAND
313·729 1060
STAR
WINCHESTER
248 656-1160
UNITED ARTISTS
WEST RIVER
248788 6572

'·'Wti'.)') i:1414 , -Ii' ijI AMC EAStlAND 2
I NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES I
AMC AMC AMC AMC
BEL AIR EASTlAND 2 LAUREL PARK SOUTHFIELD
313-388-0800 3135212811 734"62-6200 248 SSg2730
AMC AMC AMC
SOUTHLAND STERLING CTR. WONDERLAND
31328702101 810-254 7400 734 261-8100
GCC
NOVI TOWN CTR.
248-344-0077
SHOWCASE
PONTIAC 1·5
248-334-8777
STAR
LINCOLN PARK
313-382 9240
UNITED ARTISTS
FAIRLANE
313-<380929

AMC STERLING CTR.I0
BIRMINGHAM 8 OLD ORCHARD

BIRMINGHAM 8
248 644 FILM
SliOWCASE
AUBURN HillS
2.83732660
STAR
GRATIOT
8107913420
UNITED ARTISTS
COMMERCElWP. 14
248 960 5601

FORD WYOMING
DRIVE IN

SHOWCASE :WN~"N
SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE NORWEST

0138381030
SHOWCASE
STERLING HGTS
810-978-3160
STAR
SOUTHFIELD121TIlE
248 3T2 2222
UNITED ARTISTS
OAKLAND
248 988-0708

STAR LINCOLN PARK 8 STAR ROCHESTER HILLS STAR SOUTHFIELD
STAR TAYLOR

U.t'TI,\FT~WEST RIVER
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

FREE Print ad

FREE Iersonal Voice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call
1·800· 739·4431

24 hours a day!

Christian Meeting Place 'U

Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

ARE YOU CARL"<G?
OWF, 40, 5'6", with blonde hair. I'm an
honest, caring, In search of a SWM, 35-
40, with similar Interests, who enJoys
yoga, music and movIes. Ad#.3232

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
OWCF, 65, 5'6", likes bowling, travel, din-
Ing out, playing cards, country and big
band music, seeks SWCM, 60-70, with
Similar interests. Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enjoys
meeting new people, playing cards, din-
Ing out, gardening, Big Band musIc and
more, seeks an honest SWM, 65-78, to
spend quality time With.Ad#.1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a SWM,
53-70, to share friendship and laughter.
Ad#.4847

A FRESH START
OWF, 34, 5'5", N/S, good sense of
humor, outgOing, seeks NIS, SWM,
under 38, for a long-term relationship
Ad#.3471

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
OWCF, 60, 5'6', 1201bs., phySically fit,
N/S, fnendly, self-employed, enJoys
working out, dining out, the theEltre, the
outdoors and more, seeks an intelligent
SWCM, 50-62, N/S, for fnendship first,
maybe more. Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
AttractIve SWF, 65, 5'2", outgOing,
humorous, enJoys good conversation,
cuddling and more, seeks an honest,
loyal SWM, 64-70, to share life with
Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enJoys
danCing, bowling, dining out and playing
cards, seeks an honest, humorous,
SWM, 65-80, With Similar Interests
Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2", brown
halrleyes, enJoys mOVies,country mUSIC,
lishlng, reading, concerts and art fairs,
seeking a SWCM, 50-60, NlS. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy DWF, 40; 4'11", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, enjoys mOVies,golling, gardening,
cooking and the outdoors, seeks a
SWM, 40+, who has a kind heart.
Ad#.1261

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Outgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6", N/S, enJoys
reading, family time, clubbing, mOVies,
playing pool and spending time With
friends, seeks a SWCM, 25-30.
Ad#.7588

HONESTY REQUIRED
OW mom, 28, 5'10", red hair, green eyes,
enJoys a wide variety of interests, seek-
Ing honest, outgoing, stable SIDWM, 30-
35, with similar Interests, who likes chil-
dren, for friendship first. Ad#.5514

SET UP A TIME & DAY
WWW mom, 47, 5'3", enjoys meeting
new people, dining out, gardening, trav-
eling and family actIVIties, seeks a pro-
feSSional SWM, 44-54, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.6286

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-lOVing OW mom, 43, a self-
employed profeSSional, enJoys the the-
atre, concerts, dining out, cooking, read-
Ing and traveling, seeks a SWM, 40+.
Ad#.2543

AN ANGEL
Catholic OWF, 50, 5', N/S, enJoys family
actiVities, mOVies, musIc and danCing,
dining out and comedy, looking for a
SWM, 45-57, to share friendship, laugh-
ter, maybe more. Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
'f'IWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enJOySfish-
Ing, camping, speed boats, outdoors,
enJoys looking for a SWM, 58-68, who
shares Similar interests. Ad# 7411

CONTACT ME
Sincere SW mom of one, 40, 5'8", enJoys
long walks, arts and crafts, seeks a kind,
conSiderate SWM, 35-49. to share inter-
ests and friendship. Ad#.5236

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1", blondish-brown hair,
green eyes, N/S, SOCial dnnker,
employed, enJoys cooking and all out-
door acllvities, seeking a N/S, marriage-
minded, honest SWM, 35-40, for a long-
lasting relationship. Ad#.1142

GREAT QUALITIES
SWF, 19, 5'4", blonde hair, blue eyes,
outgoing, enJoys going out With friends,
the outdoors and more, seeks a SWM,
18-28, for friendship first, pOSSiblerela-
tionship. Ad#.4914

PROMISE ME
Attracllve, SWF, 55, 5'1", active, outgo-
Ing, enJoys traveling the outdoors, cook-
Ing and more, seeks a SWM, 50-66, With
similar Interests. Ad#.9137

INCURABLE ROMANTIC
Friendly SWF, 55, 5'2", red hair, blue
eyes, N/S, good sense of humor, likes
romantic dinners, travel and mOVies,
seeking SWM, 50-63, With Similar inter-
ests, to share time With.Ad#.9632

END MY SEARCH
DWF, 31, 5'3", dark hair, blue eyes,
friendly, employed, enjoys mOVies, soft-
ball and rollerbladlng, looking for a
SWCM, 23-38, With Similar Interests.
Ad#.1313

A RARE GEM
ProfeSSional DWCF, 46, 5'3", dark
hairleyes, likes stimulallng conversation,
dining out and fun times, seeking a
SWCM, 41-56, with similar Interests, for
friendship first. Ad#.3865

STEAL MY HEART
Attractive SWC mom, 26, 5'4", full-fig-
ured, enjoys country music, hockey,
seeks SWCM, 24-34, for friendship and
fun times. Ad#.1922

·_c· .."";,,, ....._- ~

ROMANTIC
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", full-flgured, brown
hair, hazel eyes, likes music, movies,
traveling, seeks honest, employed SWM,
age unimportant, to have an Intelligent
conversatton with. Ad#.1115

THE BOTTOM LINE
SWCF, 28, 5'2", medium bUild, outgoing,
enjoys takmg walks, gardening, cooking
and more, is seeking an attractive, fami-
Iy-onented, slim, romantic SWCM, 32-
36, With brown hair, for a pOSSiblerela-
bonsh/p. Ad#.1200

MUTUAL RESPECT
OWCF, 46, 5'5", shy and reserved, car-
Ing, enJoys camping, fishing, walks,
nature, animals, seeks warm, sincere,
honest SWCM over 45, WithSimIlar inter-
ests. Ad#.1951

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Catholic WWWF, 58, 5'4", fnendly,
employed, N/S, likes cooking, walking,
dancmg, movies, the theatre, SWimming,
travel, board games and more, seeks a
humorous, Sincere, fnendly SWCM, 55-
63.Ad# 8339

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, fUll-figured OW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes, one chIld, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who has a
good sense of humor and appreciates
country lIVIng.Ad#.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
employed, enJoys sports, car racmg,
movies, bowling and dancmg, seeks sin-
cere S/OWM, 35-40. Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF, 60, 5'2", from
Brighton, enJoys traveling, animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks fnendly
SWCM, 55-65, for fnendshlp first
Ad#.1924

INTELLIGENT
Friendly, professional OW mom, 33, 5'9",
enJoys chIldren, animals, the outdoors,
seekmg family-onented, Catholic SWM,
32-40 Ad# 5228

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5", partiCipates in
Bible stUdy, enjoys walks, concerts,
movies, collecting Unicorns, seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, With mutual
Interests Ad#.1997

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational OWF, 26, full-fig-
ured, fnendly, extroverted, likes walks In
the park, picnics, movies, seeks under-
standing, affectionate SM, With a good
sense of humor. Ad#.1 011

1\ lales
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$198 per minute

You must be 18years of age or
older to use thiS semce

TWENTY QUESTIONS
This friendly OW dad of two, 35, 5'7",
1601bs., seeks an Intelligent, humorous
SWF, under 38, who enJoyschildren and
all the gifts that life has to offer.
Ad# 1169

LEAVE A MESSAGE
I'm a hardworkmg, honest OW dad, 35,
5'7", and I'm seeking a kind-hearted
SWF, under 38, to spend time with.
Ad#.1269

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
ThiS qUIet, Protestant OWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor actiVities and easygoing
good times. He IS seeking a SWCF, 18
piUS,to spend time With Ad#.4757

BE MINE FOREVER
DWM, 42, profeSSional, blond hatr, biue
eyes, 6'2" tall, very attractive, enjoys
danCing, travel, dining out, movies and
boating, seeks compassionate, kind,
canng SF, 36-44. Ad#.2424

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", With dark
hair and blue eyes, never-mamed, who
enjoys sports, music, concerts and IS in
search of a SF, 18-43, With an athletiC
bUild. Ad#.5605

THE TIME IS RIGHT
ThiS outgoing, phystcally fit WWWCM,
65, 6'1", 1651bs., N/S, Who enJoys out-
doors, shoppmg and dmmg out, IS In
search of an attractive SWF, under 60, to
get to know. Ad#.3347

SPECIAL FRIENDS
ThiS SBM, 33, 5'6", hopes to hear from a
speCial SBCF, under 35, who enjoys life.
Ad#.8915

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST
ProfeSSional OWCM, romantiC, youthful
46, 6', athletiC, enJoys dinner and danc-
Ing, theatre, mUSIC,the outdoors, seeks
SWCF, 35-46, to share adventures With.
Ad#.6433

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 1851bs.,blond hair, blue
eyes, enjoys working out, dining oul and
more, and is looking for a SWCF, 25-40,
for friendship first, possible relationship.
Ad#.2957

EXACT AND PRECiSE ....
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
1701bs, is a daliy runner, enJoys skiing,
mountain biking, ballroom dancing, trav-
eling, interested in sharing a mutually
rewerdlng relallonshlp With a SWF, 60-
70. Ad#.1918

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19, 6'2",
who enJoys mOVies, concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a down-to·earth
SWF, 18·22, with similar interests.
Ad#.5432

CALL ME
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8",
enjoys movies, picnics, boating, dining
out and danCing Wishes to share activI-
ties and friendship with a positive·thlnk-
Ing SWCF. Ad#.1276

VERY PLEASING
Fun-loving, hardworking SWM, 44, 5'5",
who loves the outdoors, movies, music
and traveling, seeks a SWF, under 42.
Ad#.9970

SMILE WITH ME
He's an outgOing, self-employed SWM,
36, 6'1", 170Ibs., who enjoys hunting,
campmg and rollerbladmg, In search of a
SWF, 26-38. Ad#.2173

SHY AT FIRST
OWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing golf,
country, card games and fishing. He's
seeking a serious OWCF, with a good
sense of humor, who is searching for
peace and happiness. Ad#.2151

SEARCHED IDGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6", 1551bs.,
is looking for a Catholic SWF, 45-57, with
Similar interests. He's romantic and loves
to go danCing. Ad#.4242

CALL AND WE CAN TALK!
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is employed
and would like to meet a Protestant SF,
for dating, possible future relationship.
He enJoys the outdoors, cooking, dining
out, chIldren and more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more. I'm
a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors with a
passion. I'm 5'7, outgoing and friendly. If
you are a SF and want to share life, call
me. Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
ThiS honest and profeSSional SWCM,
45, 6', with black hair and brown eyes is
looking for an adventurous, fit, attractive
SCF, 18-36, to be his best friend and
companion. He's college educated and
enJoys traveling, sports, boating, skiing
and more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S, non-
drinker, enJoysoutdoors, lookmg to meet
a friendly, sincere, monogamous SWF,
22-42, for a pOSSiblelong-term relatIOn-
ship. Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgomg SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair. blue
eyes, never-married, enjoys sports, con-
certs, movies and music, seeks a tall SF,
18-40, for a pOSSible relationship ..
Ad#.1126

JUST BELIEVE
WWWM, 45, 5'8", fnendly, laid-back,
self-employed, seeks an independent,
mteiligent SF, 35-50, for companionship
and fnendship. Ad#.8260

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enjoys working out, outdoor activIties
and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad#.3335

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
A phone call away, is this personable, 29
year old, SWCM, brown hairleyes, regu-
larly attends church, enjoys the beacll,
taking car tnps, seeks a pleasant, sin-
cere SWCF, age unimportant,
to share mterests and friendshIp.
Ad#3333

COUNTRY LIFE
Fnendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10", enjoys
traveling, boatmg, fishing, hunting, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and the out-
doors, looking for SWCF, 50-55, to share
life With. Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports, mOVies,
concerts and spending time With friends,
seeks a SWF, 18-20, for pOSSiblerela-
tionship. Ad#.1919

THE KEY TO MY HEART
Retired OWM, 57, 5'7", shy at first,
enJoys dining out, music and mOVIes,
looking for a lovely SWF, age unimpor-
tant, to share friendship, laughter, maybe
more. Ad#.2589

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enJoys working out,
mOVies, PiCniCSIn the park, dining out
and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26, who
enJoys life Ad#.2325

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading and Writ·
ing, looking to meet a laid-back SWF, 18-
21, to spend lime With. Ad#.n34

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good-natured, Catholic OW dad, 57,
5'8", enjoys dining out, the outdoors and
qUIet evenings, m search of a SCF,
moms okay. Ad#.5926

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 175Ibs., smoker, enjoys
boallng, water skiing, classic car shows,
mOVies,dining out and traveling, seeks a
slender SWF, 21-33, for frIendship firSt.
Ad#.3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enJoys
mOVIes,camping, dining out and roman-
tic evenings, searching for a loving SWF,
21-30. Ad#.4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad, 31,
6'1", enjoys hunting, fishing and nights
out on the town, looking for sincere, hon-
est OWF, under 31. Ad#.9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletic,
employed, loves the outdoors and being
With children, looking forward to meeting
a SF. Ad#,2341

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.. He
enjoys bowling, fishing, cooking and
walking. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, without
kids at home, for a long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.7514

MOVE QUICKLY
SWM, 37, 6'3", 2051bs., employed, loves
long walks, biking and camping, looking
for a talkative, outgoing SWF, 25·45, with
a good sense of humor. Ad#.9512

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226
ONLY $1.98 perm,nute Chatges wtll appear on your
monthly telephone btll You must be 18 years of age or older and

have a touchrone phone to use ltus se.rYJce

ON THE LEVEL
Outgoing OWC dad, 41, 6'1", enjoys
nights out on the town, camping, hunt-
ing, sports, dining out, movies and
spending time together, looking for
OWCF, 28-45. Ad#.1728

UNTIL NOW
Reserved OW dad, 30, 6', employed,
enJoys fishing, hunllng, camping, pic-
nics, long walks and the outdoors, in
search of compatible SWF, 25-32.
Ad#.9743

ALL OUR TOMORROWS?
Appealing OWCM, 34, 5'10", enJoys
hockey and football, camping, family
times, dancing and long walks, seeks an
attractive, fun-lOVing SWCF, under 36,
for a nice life. Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
OWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enJoys hunting,
fishing, quiet evenings, seeks SWF,
over25, who loves children, with similar
Interests. Ad#.8413

SPECIAL REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2", outgOing, enJoysoutdoor
sports, camping, movies, seeks honest,
outgomg SWF, 22-30, wllh SImIlar mter-
ests Ad#.2100

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes, enjoys coaching
sports, long walks, romantic evenings,
seeks SWF, 21-48, for sharIng of mter-
ests and friendship. Ad#.3121

SWEET & HUMOROUS
SWM, 26, 6'3", a sports fan, likes water
sports, mterested In meeting a SWF, 18-
32, to share fnendshlp, laughter, maybe
more .. Ad#.5747

CARING & ROMANTIC
OWCM, 52, 6'1", medIum budd, a sports
fan, enjoys summer outdoor actiVities,
dancing, movies and music, seeking a
SWCF, 40+, for pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.9255

BIG TEDDY BEAR
Intelligent, romantic SWCM, 35, 5'10",
brown hair, hazel eyes, student, enjoys
traveling. the',lheater, vanous mUSIC,
movies alJc!-comedy 9lub~, seekmg
SWF, 21-40, for pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.4545

OB, THE POSSffiILITIES!
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7", interests
include mOVies, camping, concerts and
playing gUllar, In search of an intellIgent
SWF, 18-25, for fnendshlp first.
Ad#.1946

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjoys claSSIC cars,
camping, quiet evenings in front of the
fireplace, seekmg an honest, loving
SWF, 45-58, to spend time With.
Ad#.5143

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5", 1601bs.,likes long walks,
mOVies, the theatre, flea markets, art
fairs, sports and more, seeking a spe-
Cial, petite SWF, 55-62. Ad#.2526

SHY AT FIRST
Reserved, employed SWCM, 35, 5'3",
enjoys movies, nights out on the town,
shoppmg, mUSIC,reading and new expe-
riences, looking for a sweet, sincere
SWCF, 30-40. Ad#.6695

MANY OPTIONS
SWM, 33, 5'8", blond hair, enJoysplaymg
golf, water skiing, baseball, hockey,
campmg and traveling, seeks a physical-
ly fit SWF, 25-35, who is goal-oriented.
Ad#.1509

SHARE MY INTERESTS
EasygOing OWM, 48, 5'7", 160Ibs.,
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys country life,
movies, dlnmg out, motorcycles and
antiques, seeks a height and weight
proportionate SWF, 38-48. Ad#.6147

SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
Professional SWM, 49, 5'11", slim,
dark hair, green eyes. outgoing and
friendly, enJoys dining out and music,
movies and the theatre, family time and
more, seeks an attractive SWF, under
44. Ad#.8345

SOLITARY MAN
Handsome SWM, 36, NIS, attentive,
creative, honest, Witty, enjoys animals,
blrdmg, cooking, country hfe, fishing,
seeks adorable, genuine, metaphySI-
cally-minded SWF, for lasting relation-
ship. Ad#.4321

BELIEVE IN LOVE
OW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown hair,
brown eyes, outgoin!il' honest, caring,
enjoys evening cuddling, the outdoors,
lon9 walks, sports, dining out and fam-
ily time, seeks SWF, 18-34, with Similar
interests, for pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.3149

A SOULMATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", NlS, non-
drinker, canng, enjoys sports, mUSIC,
exercIsing, qUiet times, good conver-
sation, good friends, seeks attractive,
feminine, SWF, 40-55, for a lasting rela-
tionship. Ad#.6699

MOTIVATED
Catholic OW grandfather, 53, 5'9",
1701bs.,fit inside and out, professional,
opened and honest, has a country
home, enjoys nature, outdoor activities,
exercise, seeks SF, for fnendshlp first,
pOSSible long-term relationship.
Ad#.4848

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6", outgomg,
friendly, enJoysgoing to church, fishing,
the outdoors, traveling, seeking SWF,
21-25, to spend time together. Ad#.1151

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium budd, from
Brl9hton area, likes dancing, bowling,
dmmg out, seekmg a SW6F, under 55,
N/S, fo~p0AA!-ble.r.fl/@lonsl:lIP:Agt#!1i16~

.J,D1'EJ!J¥ElgFSMILES, I, " ;.;
Active, optimistic OWCM, 51, 6', red-
dish-brown hair, blue eyes, employed,
participates in Bible study, enJoys bik-
Ing, reading, travel, working out, seeks
adventurous, romantic, fun-loving
S/OWF.Ad#.2020

INCURABLE ROMANTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 1701bs., blue eyes,
Interests Include tenn,s, golf, bowling,
seeking compaSSionate, humorous SF,
25-40, for lovmg relationship. Ad#.5921

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 2001bs.,hobbles are
outdoor actIvities, snowmobiles,
mOVies, shooting pool, horses, stock
cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240

ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1", from Brighton,
enjoys camping, boating, fishing, bik-
ing, animals, seeking Sincere, honest,
caring Catholic OWF, 35-46, no chil-
dren please. Ad#.1954

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, happy,
enjoys remodeling, gardening, bikmg,
rollerblading, seeking honest, sincere,
kind, canng, conSIderate SF. Ad#.7100

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
peaceful, happy, enjoys golfing, bowl-
ing, sports, danCing, movies, seeks
canng, understanding, trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-8QO.739-4431,enter
option1, 24 hoursa dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1.96perminute.

Tobrowse personal voice greetings call1-!lOO-933-6226,$1.98perminute,option
2.

D Divorced
W White
NlS Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

Females
St'eking '(alt's

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You must be 18years of age or
older to use thIS service

GIVE HERA CALL
She's a Cathohc SWF, 28, 5'7", who is
employed and IS lookmg for friendship
with SWM, 23-38, who can make her
smile and keep her happy Ad#.3818

TAKE THE TIME
To get to know thiS OWF,46, 5'2", who
enjoys bowling, danCing, concerts and
the beach She's seeking a SWM, 42-
50, for pOSSiblerelationship Ad#.4431

ALL IN TIME
She's an upbeat, slender WWWF, 55,
5'4", who enJoysboating, traveling and
dining out. She's seeking a SWM, 50-
62, to share friendship and good times.
Ad#2992

GENUINE INTENTIONS
ProfeSSional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enJoysoutdoor activ-
Ities, dining out, musIc and more.
Ad#4884

BRIGHT FUTURE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgomg
profeSSional,seeks a SWCM, 30-40, to
share family-oriented interests and
good tImes Ad# 1342

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive owe mom of two, 42, 5'5",
1221bs, long brown hair, blue eyes, a
profeSSional,In search of an ambitious,
successful and mteillgent SWM, 32-42,
N/S Ad#.2256

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know this outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enJoys mUSIC,movies and
dlnmg out. She IS looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time With.
Ad#1116

DO YOU FIT THE BILL?
ProfeSSionalSWF, 25, 5'4", lookmg to
share mutual interests, activities and
friendship With a canng, smcere, hon-
est SWM, 23-35, who enJoys mOVies,
dmmg out and Ol-\tqoor actiVities.
Ad#6964 ~

WELL-ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose interests
are mOVies,campmg, photography m
search of a SWM, 23-30, to get to
know.Ad# 6463

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgomg OF,48, With auburn hair, likes
country dnves, mOVies, watchmg
sports, gOingfor walks and barbecues,
Insearch of a OWCM, to develop a rela-
tionship With.Ad# 9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a fUll-figured SWF, 30, 5', With
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enJoys
mUSIC,movies and qUiet evenings at
home, In search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad#.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous OWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has a
good personality and sense of humor
and no children at home. She enJoys
playing golf, gardening and anything
outdoors that's fun. Ad#.3329

EXPLORE LIFE
Enjoy life With thiS SWF, 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, With a good sense of
humor, who IS look/ng for a SWM, 49-
56, who enJoys traveling, bowling and
dining out. Ad#.3603

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", With short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygomg,
laid-back, humorous and am searching
for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quality time
With.Ad#.3210

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a DWCF, 43, 5'7", With blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys sports,
NASCAR, cuddling and would like to
find that special SWCM, who wants to
be m a relationship. Ad#.1972

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6", who
enJoys dining out and movies. She IS
looking for a humorous SWCM, 55-72,
for companionship. Ad#.8629

LET'S MEET
ThiS SW mom of two, 33, 4'10", full-fig-
ured, seeks a SWM, 30-45, to share
mutual mterests, actIVIties and friend-
ship. Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who ISnew to
the area. I enJoy outdoors, bowling,
mOVies,and am looking for a nice, out-
gOing SWCM, 34+. Ad#.5560

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5", is
looking for a SWM, 57-62, for good
times. She enjoys gardening, musIc
and nature. If you love board games,
give her a calli Ad#.2668

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old profeSSional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. I am outgoing,
fnendly a~d am wallmg for you, a SWM,
to come Into my life. Don't keep me
wailing. Ad#.1749

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
If you ere, call thiS Catholic OW mother,
41, 5'5", blue'eyed blonde, who IS a
N/S, social drinker. She IS looking for a
professional, sincere, honest SWCM,
40·53, who is emotionally secure, ani-
mal loving, and has family values, kids
at home okay. Ad#.1345

CALL ME
SWF, 19,5'4", 118Ibs., With brown hair
and blue eyes, enjoys church activities,
playing violin, horseback riding and
swimming, is looking forward to meet·
ing a SWCM, 19·26, N/S, who enjoys
animals. Ad#.2222

I

f "

To listen to messages, call1-8GO-739-4431,enteroption2, oncea day for FREE,
or call1·9QO-933-6226,$1.98per minute.

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Sultabie System
Matches call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98per minute.

For complete confidentiality, giveyour Conffdential Maiibox Number Insteadof
your phonenumberwhen you leave a message.Cail 1·900-933-6226,$1.96per
minute,to listento responsesleft for youandfindoutwhenyour replieswerepicked
up.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomerseMce at 1-8QO-273-58n.

Check with your local phone company fora poSSible900 block If you're having
troubledialingthe 900#.

" your ad was deleted, re·recordyour voicegreetingrememberingNOT to use a
cordlessphone.Alsopleasedo NOTuse VUlgarlanguageor leaveyour last name,
address,telephonenumber,

.Yourprint ad will appearin the paper7·10 daysafteryou recordyourvoicegreet-
Ing.

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main St.
Williamsville, N.Y,14221

Christian Meeting Place Is available exclusively for single people seeking
relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or
refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only In public places. SS,TB

0624

M Male
H Hispanic
S, Single

B Black
C Christian
Vffl Widowed
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SPORTS
Rice heads up
all-3:rea team

Many of the following names
should look familiar. They've been
here before.

HomeTown Newspapers' All Area
Softball Team honors several play-
ers who aren't strangers to such
awards. Lakeland's Megan Melcher
received an All State honorable
mention this season and her team-
mate Brianne Wheeler is a former
All State player herself.

The Lions' Megan Wedell broke a
career record at South Lyon for
strike outs and Novi's Joelle Frantz
hit .417 and struck out 230 bat-
ters.

The following teams represented
weren't far from each other in the
standings. Kensington Valley
Conference leaders Brighton and
Hartland were followed by
Lakeland, Novi, Milford and South
Lyon, respectively, with only seven
games separating the group.

Lakeland won 20 games this
season, leading the area and the
all area team with three players.
Take a closer look at the area's
brightest diamond stars:

Megan Melcher
Lakeland senior
Melcher earned an all-state hon-

orable mention this season as well
as first team KVC honors in her
final season with Lakeland.

"She's been a four-year starter
and from day one she's been a con-
tributor for our team," Coach Kent
Griffiths said.

She hit .315 as a lead-off hitter
and won eight games on the
mound for the Eagles.

"She's just a talented athlete
who's willing to sacrifice her own
personal glory for whatever the

I ; team needs her to do at that time,"
f~ Griffiths SaId.

r;;'1 Melcher is going to fIllish her
, high school career with an appear-

'\1 ance 'In 'the '!All StaF"Game at
Rinney Field':-m'l;anSm~uuly 25.

Ie
EmllyLabar
Lakeland freshman
Griffiths was worned about the

hole behInd the plate left by gradu-
ate Keely Povlitz. LIttle dId he
know, Labar was on her way. "We

really were thinking we were going
to have a big loss because we lost
Keely Povlitz," Griffiths said.
"Emily stepped right in and caught
every game for us and led out team
in batting as a freshman:

Labar led the team in hitting
with a .409 average as a freshman
and started every game as catcher.
She also led the team in RBIs and
doubles and threw about 10
would-be stealers out at second.

"The best thing about her IS her
power," Griffiths said. "She's a free
SWInger. When she's up there she's
not afraid of anybody and she' s
got a good qUIck stroke. "

Brianne Wheeler
Lakeland junior
Wheeler, a team captain, sacn-

ficed her own stardom for the good
of the team. An all-state third
baseman last year, Wheeler
became a pitcher this season.

"She's a pretty unselfish kid:
Griffiths said. "She was an all-state
honorable mention as a sophomore
at third and we're going to need
her to be our pnmary pItcher this
year. She stepped right in and won
13 ballgames:

Wheeler earned fIrst team KVC
honors this season. "She's a great
athlete, a kid who's played a lot of
softball since she was a little kid,"
Griffiths Said. "She's got a strong
arID."

Wheeler didn't bat as well as she
did last season, but Griffiths con-
tnbuted that to the time she put
mto her pitching.

AndreaZak.
Milford senior
A varslty player for four seasons,

2ak has been Milford's top pItcher
for two seasons.

"I think she's got excellent
speed," Coach Julie Seets said.
"She's very comparable to qJI the
pitchers III the area, speed-wise ..
She's always very clam on the
mound. The game can be III any
type of situation and she'll hold
her composure."

Zak's earned run average was

Continued on 11
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Northville had a tough season, but almost all of the key members will return next year.

Caverly lllal~essecond tealll for second-straight year
Briarme Wheeler.

"We were moving the positions around and
we started Beth at third when Brianne was
pitching: Griffiths SaId. "We left her,at third
even when Brianne wasn't pitching because
she did such a fme job:

Carr batted a respectable 312 in her first
year at Lakeland and was ;a KVC honorable
mention pick. "She can do just about any-
thing you ask her to do," Griffiths SaId.

HomeTown's area teams had their ups
and downs this year, but there was still a
wealth of talent to be found. Lakeland had
yet another successful season under long-

': time coach Kent Griffiths. Novi took yet
~!L', another step in the direction of the
i "'~Brightons, Hartlands and Lakelands, post-

. ,.: ing a respectable 19-18 overall record.
;,....;; South Lyon finished the Kensington Valley

';lC~~\ Conference season at 9-15 and Northville
1,.." struggled with a young team that has shown
,. promise for the future.

HomeTown's second-team has as much
youth and promise as each of HomeTown's
teams and should work their way up to the
first team in year's to come.

Erin Labar
Lakeland junior
Dependable. As one of the team captains,

Labar was an all district outfielder, hittmg
.300.

She earned a KVC honorable mention thIS
year, improving her batting average by 85
points this season.

"You can always depend on Enn to do a
good job III the outfield," Gnffiths saId. ' She

Beth Carr
Lakeland freshman
A first-year varsity player, Carr came in to

fill the hole left at third base by first-teamer

Colts program in
need of players
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

In recent years, sports opportuni-
ties for kids have continued to grow,
making it possible for every kid to
have a chance to participate and
taste some of the success sports
has to offer.

That's exactly what the
Northville/Novi Colts football team
has done for over 25 years now, But
all the tradition that has been built
by Colt players and parents of Colt
players may be lost if the team
doesn't meet eligibility reqUirements
set forth by the league they play in,

The Colts are part of the Western
Suburban Junior Football League.
The league has set up reqUirements,
including number of kids partiCipat-
Ing, that all teams must meet. This
year the Colts haven't had a very
good response among varsity team
members. I

The program Is broken down Into
three different levels, Kids between
the ages of 9-10 compete In the
freshman program, Eleven-year olds
and lightweight 12·year olds com-

pete for the junior varsity team and
heavy 12-year olds up to 14-year
olds compete on the varsity squad,

This year the varsity team has
attracted just five kids so far, well
below the minimum number of
players reqUired. This has Colts
organizers worried with the upcom-
ing season starting in August.

"The varsity has had a problem In
the past beC'ause of the competition
WIth the middle school teams: Colts
organizer Carl Chandler said. "But
we're a little disappointed WIth the
low numbers this year:

Chandler said he had hoped
numbers would rise this year WIth
Novi Middle School combining their
seventh and eighth grade team.
Northville has been combining their
teams for several years.

"We really believe this is a great
chance for the kids, especially the
seventh graders who won't play too
much on the middle school teams, M

Chandler said. "This is a great
Instructional league and a great
chance for the kids to get the funda-
mentals down."

really improved her hittmg thIS year She
was a httle concerned about her hlttmg last
year and Said she wanted to improve It and
raised It to .300 "

behmd the plate. The Jumor caught every
pItch thIS season and had a .970 fieldmg
percentage. She had a 44 percent caught-
stealmg percentage from her catcher's pOSi-
TIon She batted .235 on offense and earned
honorable-mentIOn KVC honors

"Although her stats don't show it, she has
the ability to hit the ball: NOVIcoach Carol
Dlglio saId. "As a catcher. she really came
through for us thiS year. She took a leader-
ship role and every aspect of her game
improved -

..

Holdridge
drafted by
Carolina

Lauren Barker
Milford junior
Barker had her best season at the plate

this year, hitting 330. She's also the fastest
runner on the team, leadmg the Redskms
WIth nme stolen bases.

"She's very qUIck m the field too, - Coach
Juhe Seets said. "She usually gets every ball
hIt to her the field at short. She's Just got
the qUIckest arm and can throw it so hard
and so fast.-

Sarah Bajorek
Novi sophomore
Bajorek was one of Novi's fab five sopho-

mores that helped the program surpass the
.500 mark Just two seasons after the team
posted a 5-31 record.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Northville resident arid Plymouth
Whaler defenseman Kevin
Holdridge took a major step m pur-
suing his dream of playing in the
National Hockey League when he
was drafted by the CarolIna
Humcanes in the NHL Entry Dralt
last Thursday.

Holdridge, a 17-year-old who
attends Detroit Catholic Central,
was taken as the 70th pick overall.
He was a projected second-round
pick.

"He was just hoping to be draft-
ed anywhere," his father Mike SaId.
"It has been his life-long dream to
play m the NHL:

The defenseman has played with
the Plymouth Whalers of the
Ontano Hockey League for two
seasons. He stands 6-foot-2 1/2
and weighs m at 202 pounds, good
SiZefor a NHL defensive prospect.

He scored four goals and had 15
aSSIStS In 61 games for the
Whalers, who reached the OHL
semifmals.

Holdridge will finish out hIS
senior year at Cathobc Central
and, according to hIS father, will
play for the Whalers for one or two
more years.

"At New Haven (Carolina's minor
league affiliate], he can't play until
he's 20, so he'll probably develop
here in Plymouth," Mike said. "This
is Just a small Jump. The next two
years will be key in his develop-
ment:

Kevm's brother Mark is a seruor-
to-be at Colgate and plays hockey
at the DiviSIOn I school. Kevin, hiS
father and mother, Barb, have
hved III Northville for over 10
years.

Adrienne Farrell
Novijunior
Farrell's bIggest asset to her WIldcat team-

mates came m the form of great defense
Continued on 10

SubmittedPhoto

The Colts varsity program has had a lack of interested players, putting their future in doubt.

The Colts have a 6-to-1 ratio of
players to coaches and the team
guarantees playing time to every
player. They play an cight-gamr
schedule ancl have a playoff syslrlll
where thry may playa fcw gaml's

more.
The frrshman tram has a few

openings left, but the junior varsity
is fillrc! up. Chandler said Ideally
he'd IIkr to havr at Irasl 22 plnycrs
on thr varsity to havr 'lcrillltllages

at practice.
There is a $100 fee for both the

football players and cheerleaders
plus fund raising requirements. For
morl' information or to sign-up,
plca<;('cnIl (21\8) 305-Sfl55.

•WIn

opep:~r
Tne Northville Broncos U-g

travel team,6pened the{basciball
. seasoa,wfth ,a,7,5 victorY' over
the soutb:'F"~~on:BIites. ,

, The Bruncos were 'paced
,offensively tly"Chltse Dehne,
Br~tt Depa~e. Bryee Jenrley,
Blak,e Meakin, ¥10, ,clay
Paciorek. who eaCh had mtilti-
pl~-hit~~',l?epflce ~a~ a"kW
triple al!d ~-aclOI:ek"an'1ffipor-
tant double.':, ,~~:NiIJ" :"

Defensively, 'jhe~~io~cos were
led by Dan 'Schult~.: who made
two, nice infield'pl-ays. Kyle
Ziomek ffiade a divplg catCh of a
long fl),.":bali 'and. ha!i > an assist.
Bret Spencer picked up the save
after gettlng out af a bases-load-
ed jam in the final inning.
Jenney picked up the Victory.

"
ATB'LETICS PICK UP WlN 14
The G-League Athletics won

their fourth game of the season
June 19 behind the strong
pitching of Eric Pfe(ferle,
Andrew Tobaczinsld and BUly
Reigner, Ryan Xeurube, the
game's MVP. hit a triple late in
the game and scored the win-
ning mn in'the bottom of the
siXth. inning,

Defensively. Doug Doyle, Bret
Eathorne and Jordan Dwelley
made some great plays.

The team opened up the sea-
son WIth a 12-10 win over the
Marlins. Rcigt\er pitched three
salij:! Innings far the Athletics
and pfefferle picked up a save.
Campy Smith. led the team with
a pair of hits land three RBIs
and solid defensive play at third
base.

PHILUES REMAIN BOT
The O-League Phillles cantln-

ued to Win last weeK. defeating
the Rangers 13-9 In the Qpening
game afthe position round,

Jim cash pitched three score-
less Innings and Jay Mayfield
threw a scoreless 6th Inning for
the save. Rass Abraham had
three RBIs on his 11th birthday
to lead the Phillies. f~xet
Fortuna scored three NOll and '
Andrew :Dohe:Hy' h~d, two\l1U&¥
and scored two ntns~' ''". ,>~, ,

i ~'r;
"h f ~~~~.,<. 1"'-

.. con~u!l(Op'l!'t
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I V-II Broncos finish second
The Northville Broncos placed

second recently in the Ann Arbor
InVitational. The tournament was
a tnple elimmation format and
featured some of the areas top
teams

The Broncos started the tourna-
ment by dropping a game to North
F;p-mmgton Friday evening.

Saturday was a much better day
as Northville won three straIght
games. The first was a no-hit
shutout over the Dearborn
Orioles. 10-0. David Van Horn and
Andrew Smith combined for the
no-hitter. Matt Williams. Jimmy
Cicala and Enc Simcox each had
two hits in the game.

Agamst the Wayne Bandits,
David Van Horn started pltchmg
and Matt WIllIams fillIshed the

Josh Szatkowski got them back on
track with a shot over the center
field fence. Tyler Laing followed
with a single and Ben Carpenter
with a double to pull withl1l one.
Manuel Bartolo scored twice and
wIth some key, hits Northville
pulled out a 6-3 Victory. Tim
Stewart and Tyler Laing combined
for a very strong pItching effort,
limiting NFWB to just three hits.

In the championship game a
tired Northville team succumbed
to the Ann Arbor Braves. The
tournament was a great team
effort with every player contribut-
mg in some way. The Broncos are
currently 8-1 in league play and
have three more tournaments to
look forward to: Canton, Mich.,
OhiO. and Grand Blanc, MICh.

game in an 8-4 Victory. Jimmy
CIcala had two hits and Josh
Szatkowski had three hits and
three RBI in the game.

NorthvIlle narrowed the field to
three teams With a chance at the
champIOnship by'defeatl1lg South
Farmington 11-8 in the final game
of the day. The offense was boom-
ing as Josh Szatkowski, Tyler
Laing, Matt WIllIams and Andrew
Gonyea each had two hits. Charlie
Thomas scored tWice and was
tough defensively. Jimmy Cicala
was the wmning pItcher with a
strong starting effort.

Sunday morning NorthvIlle
faced North Farmington again [or
the nght to play m the champi-
onship game The Broncos found
themselves down 3-0 early but

Youth baseball gaInes underway
Continued from 9 went 2 for 3 with a tnple and a RB!. Abraham had the

game-winning RBI and scored a run. Cash stnIck out
eight batters l1lJust three innings

The Philhes defeated the Rangers 9-4 as Doherty
had three doubles and Cash was 3 for 3 with a double
and a home run. Six different players combl1led to
hold the Rangers to just four runs. McKinnon made
the defensive play of the game when he nabbed a line
shot off of the bat of Carl Galeana of the Rangers.

In the team's 10-3 \VIn over the Athletics. Hasse
went 2 for 3 with four RBis. Cash, McKinnon and
Abraham each added two hIts.

To open the season, the PhiIlies knocked off the
Tigers 10-5. Cash had a double and a tnple to lead
the team and McKmnon was 2 for 2. Matt Thomas
stnIck out sIXbatters.

Pnor to that game, the PhIIhes edged the Giants 5-4
m the season fmale. Abraham and Mayfield each
pItched a shut out inning late m the game to preserve
the VictOry.Adam BImk was 2 for 2. The team finished
the regular season With a 6-2-1 record which placed
them second out of 10 teams.

Keepmg With the PhIlIIes. the team picked up a few
more \VInS which did not appear m the NorthVille
Record.

The team crushed the Marlms IS-S as Max Lenn
and Donny McKinnon each scored three runs and
Cash. Chns UbertI and Doug Hasse had two hits
each.

The team topped the Cardinals 5-4 as McKinnon

Underclassmen dominate 2nd team
Continued from 9

ALL AREA SOFTBALL .She hIt .307 WIth 26 RBis and 2S
runs scored. She was consistently
among NoVI's offensive leaders and
earned honorable-mentIon KVC hon-
ors.

"She's an mtense player WIth a
dynamiC personalIty, - DiglIo saId
"She was able to get the team gOl1lg
when It was down -

First Team
gradeschool pos.name

Katie Cameron 18Novi sophomore
28Megan Melcher Lakeland senior

freshman CLakelandEmilyLabar
pNovi sophomore
C

Joelle Frantz
Northville junior

p
Amanda Rice

Milford seniorAndrea Zak
Milford senior CNancy SchulerJessica Gilbert

Novi sophomore
ThIs honorable-mention KVC selec-

tion was fourth on the Novi team
with a 341 average and fifth With a
.376 on-base percentage. As a short-
stop. her defense was pIVotal this
season

"She has one of the best arms I've
seen on a young gIrlS ill a long tIme.-
Dlglio smd. "Sh~~!?a s.!:I;:~ng~~thl~e
and a strong player. Slle really came
around for us this seas_on:"

senior pSouth Lyon
p

Megan Wedell
Brianne Wheeler Lakeland JUnior

Second Team
grade

38sophomore
CFsophomore
SSsophomore
38senior

unior OF
unior C

freshman 38
SSjUnior
OFJennifer Caverly

Northville sophomore
With Just one semor and six

Juniors on the NorthvIlle roste'r,
coach Corey Lipson had to rely on
underclassmen lIke Caverly to step
up and ImmedIately produce.

The sophomore dId just that. After
hittIng .410 and scormg 14 runs as a
lead-off hitter, Caverly earned
HomeTown second-team honors for
the second-strmght year

She was also very versatIle, playmg nme games at
fIrst base, eIght m center field and SIXat shortstop.

"She was a very dependable player," Lipson smd.
"Nomatter what team we played. she was always able
to get on base and get thmgs gomg for us. She has
always played like she was an older player on the
team, and sometimes I had to stop and thmk that
she's only a sophomore -

JUnior

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Martha Dlgsby, Shawnna Rigsby
Milford - Jodi Nouhan, Nicole Mukavetz
Northville - Famlko Kawamura, MaklkoKawamura, Maureen Emaus
Novi - Judy Namm, Knsten Sullivan, EmilyDominick
South Lyon - Knstle Givens, Honnle Williams,AJ Walker

Steer moved up the lineup to lead-off hitter at the
end of the season after shOWing she had a knack for
puttIng the ballm play and getting on base.

Steer batted .29S m KVC games and .25S overall.
Her fIeldmg percentage was a hIgh .952.

Melanie Williams
South Lyon junior
As the Lions' lead-off hitter for most of the season,

WillIams led the team in battmg WIth an average of
.317. WIlhams also had a team hIgh with five doubles.

"She has exceptIonal speed and batted left-handed
which she explOIted \VIth her speed," Gale said. "She
did a real mce job at third base and used her speed to
get nght on bunts and get people thrown out at first.
She qUite often got hits when others bats were sIlent
and put the balll1l play,"

Andrea Steer
South Lyon junior
When Coach Jeff Gale came to the team late m the

season, Steer became somewhat of a utility player.
She saw bme in the outfield and at short.

"Just about anythmg that I needed her to do, she
stepped In and did a real mce job: Gale said. "She
brought some speed to the base paths,"
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With four tee locations, Pheasant Run can be as challenging as a golfer wants it to be.

Pheasant Run is for everyone
ThiS week's Northville Record

continues a series of weekly golf
reviews. Our goal is to provide you,
the reader; useful information and
ups on playing favorite courses in
the area.

Pheasant Run tS the subject of
thIS week's review. if you would
lIke to see a particular course
reviewed this summer; please con-
tact us at (248) 437-2011 or (810)
349-1700.

A round of IS Will cost any-
where from $35-55. Carts are
included and are mandatory.
Pheasant Run is also a soft spike
course.

·We are owned by the town-
ship but we're known as an
upscale daily fee," Horstman
SaId. "The difference being the
product that we have to offer. It·s
a fantastic golf course. "

There are plenty of bunkers
and hazards on the course to
keep you busy on the course,
but the most challenging holes
aren't encountered until the final
four.

The par-3, 15th hole plays 196
yards from the back tees and 93
yards from the front with no
room for error. Horstman said.
though it's not surrounded by
water, the green is an island.
From the tee to the green is a
hazard. Tall cattaIls and wet-
lands cover the distance. Woods
and thick brush surround the
back and sides of the green. A
perfect shot IS needed from the
tee or you'll be m trouble, from
any angle.

The 16th and 17th are both
long par-4 holes featuring wet-
lands and bunkers to prepare you
for Pheasant Run's most challeng-
ing hole. The 540-yard, par-5.
18th hole IS a tough one to say the
least.

The hole plays almost like a
horseshoe but not as deep. The
faIrway wraps around a large lake
on the nght, shaped lIke a letter-
C.

"That hole collects more balls in
the water than any other hole I've
seen watching people play,"
Horstman said.

The fIrst shot can be played very
safe by aVOiding the water all
together but playing safe sets up a
longer approach on an already
long hole.

Or. golfers can go for it and try
to clear the left edge of the water,
setting up a long second shot to a

COURSE NOTES

green that doglegs nght around
the water. If the water Isn't enough
to intimidate you. the hole also
features five bunkers.

Aside from the excellent condI-
tions on the course another perk
are the tee times. Golfers go off
every 10 minutes. Longer mtervals
between golfers curbs waitmg
times between holes and plays
faster.
. "Our rounds average four-and-
a-half hours," Horstman said.
"That really helps our repeat play.
People don't want to spend six
hours on the golf course."

Pheasant Run IS also expanding.
The course is adding an additional
nine holes, also by Arthur Hills.
The initial phase is set to begin
this fall with construction occur-
ring in 1999. The new nine is
scheduled to open spring 2000.

By Julie Kempainen
If you have ever wanted to make

a golf course fit your style of play,
Pheasant Run may be the course
for you.

Located in Canton Township.
Pheasant Run can be both chal-
lenging or easy, depending on how
you play It. Some tees have as
many as seven tee boxes, placed to
fit any skill level.

"We actually have four sets of
tees on the score cards and up to
7 'differ'ent tee boxes per hole,"
PGA ProfeSSIOnal Dave Horstman
said. "It can stretch all the way to
7.000 yards,"

Actually, it's 7,001.
Or, the IS-hole, par-72 course

can play to 5,143 from the front
tees. "One of the ruce thmgs IS that
anyone can play here," Horstman
saId. "You can adjust the golf
course to your skill level."

Pheasant Run IS in ItS fourth
season and Horstman said as the
course matures It continues to
improve .. The grounds are well
mamcured and are m excellent
shape.

"We offer a product here,"
Horstman said. ·People have to
dnve qUite a ways to find anything
lIke this. Not only the quality of
the golf course but the treatment
the people receive from the time
they drive in to the parkmg lot.
There are people to take your bags .
That's as important as the prod-
uct,"

But the Arthur Hills-designed
product IS going to cost you.

4th OF JULY SALE

• •
SUMMEIl nOURS:

MOIl,·Sal, 9·(, • Fri. 9·7:30 • SUD. 11·5
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IHealth Column

RECORD

HEALTH
Take steps to ensure long summer

SummertIme fun can become summertime
blues ifyou're not careful.

Spending time in the emergency room is no
fun. especially when you could be enjoying your
summer vacation, a family outing. or a day off.

But this time of year. we see many people in
the emergency room with injUries. caused by
warm weather-related actIVIties. that in most
cases. could be avoided. Being aware of the
potential dangers and taking steps to be more
careful when participating in summer activities
is the key to lowering your risk of injury.

Here are some tips that can help you have a
safe summer.

• Lawn mower injuries account for many of
the severe accidents that occur during the sum-
mer months. The best way to avoid lawn mower
injuries is to tum off the motor if you need to

unclog or fix the equipment. Make sure you
pick up anything on the grass that can be
thrown by the lawn mower like twigs. sticks and
rocks. To avoid bums from the hot motor. allow
It to cool for a few minutes before adding gaso-
line.

• Wait for calm weather before you spray
bug or weed killer. If it's blown back onto your
skin if can cause an irritation. Also. it's a good
idea to keep your skin covered with gloves.
pants and a long-sleeved shirt when using
chemicals.

• To avoid back injuries when working out-
side. use tools with handles long enough so you
don't have to bend over. Use a wheelbarrow to
haul heavy sod or dirt.

• Don't wear perfume or scented hair spray or
lotion outdoors as they attract stinging msects.

• Burns and other injuries can result from
careless use of fireworks. The safest way to
enjoy fireworks is to watch the city or county-
sponsored displays.

• One of the most common conditions we see
at thiS time of year is heat-related illness.
Infants. older adults and those who have
chronic illnesses are most affected by the heat.
When the temperature climbs toward 90
degrees. try to stay out of the sun and limit
your activity. Make sure you wear light-weight
clothing and drink plenty of flUids but not caf-
feine or alcohol.

This article was prepared by Martin Harris
M.D., director of Emergency Medicine at
Providence Medical Center·Providence Park in
Novi.

IHealth Notes

TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF
With the golf season beginning, Water Wheel Health Club is looking

o help those who would like to better prepare their bodies for a sum-
er full of golf. Th(' Club wIll be offering three different programs to
ose interested.
1. Golf Specific Training Program-Play your best with this
'que combination of golf instruction and specific mdlvidual physical

onditioning. Group and individual lessons are available. Sessions are
taught by a Certified Personal Fitness TraIner, and Golf Professional
and include an interview, analysis, program design and monitoring
and evaluatIOn. Sessions held at local golf ranges and at the Water

eel Health Club in Northville. Call (248J 449-7634 for more infor-
ation.
2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A complete 12-week program

with indiVidual eduacation and motivation specifically deSigned to
provide you WIth all of the knowledge you need to take your body to
any goal you want for the rest of your life. In 12 weeks. measure and
see a dramatic change in your body. The program includes a 12-week
membership. 12 weekly indiVIdual nutrition meetings and four per-
sonal exercise traming sessions. All sessions are conducted by
Certified Professional Trainers at the Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville. Call (248J 449-7634 for more information.

3. Personal Training-Let a certified Personal Fitness Instructor
take the guesswork out of what it takes to get the goals you want for
your body. Individual and group sessions aVailable. Sports specific BREAST CANCER
trainmg and conditioning also avaIlable. Sessions are conducted in Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi is hosting a sup-

, ~f your home. office or at the Water Wheel Health Club in NorthVIlle. Call port group for women with breast cancer.
; I" (248J 449-7634Jor more mformation. The group meets the second Saturday of each month at 10 a.m .
•~~ -, ~:>I' - 1 - Anyone who has experienced breast disease is welcome. This is an
l IFETAL ~C.pHO~,I~~I},?ME " , . ',j' ' .. info.x;mft1discp\,.si9n for parpClpants to share resources and provide

The OaKland CountY lfie~Th Division's Health Education Uqit and emotiopal support.
Office of Substance A1ruse is co-sponsoring a training for health care For more information contact Norma at (313J 462-3788 or Cheryl at
workers entitled "RedUCing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol Syndrome: A (810) 363-3866.
Community Approach."

The program is deSigned to provide an educational and skill build-
ing experience for those who are concerned about preventIng the dev-
astating effects of alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome will be held
Wednesday. May 13. from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Country

Club. 30500 W. Thirteen Mile Road, Farmington Hills.
To register or for information. call Kathleen Altman, Oakland

County Health Division. (248J 424-7125.

MUSICAL TO BENEFIT KIDS
The Neuro-Muscular Institute at Providence Hospital is hosting a

benefit production of "Winnie the Pooh - The Musical," at 7 p.m.
Friday. July 17 at the Baldwin Theater, located at 415 S. Lafayette in
Royal Oak. The performers are children age eight to 18 and members
of the Stagecrafters of Royal Oak.

All proceeds from the performance Will benefit children With cere-
bral palsy or other conditions who need adaptIve eqUipment or tech-
nology.

General admission IS $7. patron seats are $25 and benefactor seats
are $50. For more informatIon or to order tickets call (248J 424-5346.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
ThIs co~sists of a one-hour workout with an emphasis on both car-

dIOvascular fitness and muscle strengthening. It meets for seven
weeks Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. There is a $50 fee.
Preregistration IS required.

For more information or to register. call the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement-TRACC. 39750 Grand River. at (248)473-5600.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register early in pregnancy.

Classes offered monthly. $10 fee and registration required. Botsford's
Health Development Network, 39750 Grand RIver Ave.. Novi. For more
informatIon and to register. call (248J 477-6100.

Sport Shorts

NHS VOLLEYBALLCAMP
The Northville High School volleyball pro-

gram IS putting on a volleyball camp July 6-10
at Northville High School. Girls who are going
to be in grades 7-12 are invited to attend the
camp. The cost of the camp is $10. The camp
will run Monday through Friday. 8:30-11:30
a.m.

Campers will review skills and learn new
ones. For more information or to receive a
form please call (248) 349-5939.

U OF M SUMMER BASEBALLCAMPS
Geoff Zahn. head baseball coach at the

University of Michigan. and his coachmg staff
will be conducting three summer baseball
camps for players ages 9 to 19. All the camps
will be held at Fisher Stadium on the
University of Michigan campus. Each camp is
open to both overmght and commuter
campers.

In addition to coach Zahn and his staff.

instructors will also include both current and
former Wolverine players. Campers can choose
from pitching. hitting or complete fundamen-
tal camps. Camp dates are July 12-16, 19-23
and 26-29. For more information call (313J
647-4579.

EDWARDSACCOMPLISHES RARE FEAT
Northville High School senior Evan Edwards

hit for the cycle in a 21-9 Northville Connie
Mack game versus Troy in summer league
action. He scored four runs and drove in four
with his single. double. triple and home run.
~att Carroll hit a grand slam and Mike
Livanos added a three-run shot. Justin
Waineo was 3 for 4 and Ben Keetle had four
RBIs. Colln MacFarlane got the win on the
mound.

CASEY RETIRES THE SIDE
Jessica Casey of the Marlins converted her

second unassisted triple play of the season

June 22 against the Rangers. She caught a
line drive from her shortstop position and
then stepped on second and ran to third to
triple up the runner who had taken off to
home plate. Offensively she had a triple and
home run for her team.

LONG DRIVE CHAMPIONSHIP
The National Long Drive Championship

local qualifier will be held at Mulligan's Golf
Center at 54300 Ten Mile Road in South Lyon
Sunday July 12. The event will run from 1
p.m. to 6 p.m.

Qualifiers will have the chance to advance
to the nationals m MesqUite, NE for a

. $250.000 purse. The qualifier is open to all
golfers who hit long. There is an open division
and a senior division for golfers 45 and up.

You may register by phone or in person. For
more information please call Paul Vandenberg
at (248J 437-0011 or John Lindeman at (248J
437-7470.

Pitchers~catchers garner all-area honors
Continued from 9

2.87. She threw 151 strike outs and finished
the season with an 11-13 record.

"She pitches so much better than her era
shows because we give up a lot of runs on
errors and that really hurts her," Seets said.
"She pitched a lot better than her stats show."

Nancy Schuler
Milford senior
Another four-year starter. Schuler nas been

behind the plate at Milford for the last four sea-
sons. She's led the Redskins' hitting for the last
three years.

·She rarely strikes out," Seets said. "She
almost always makes contact with the ball.
She's a good person to have up to bat with run-
ners on base because you know she's going to
hit tlle ball,"

Schuler hit .352 to lead Milford. Seets said It
was Schuler's lowest four-year average but she
still led the team in hitting.

As a catcher, Schuler made just one error all
season. "At the catching position that's Just
phenomenal," Seets said.

AmandaRlce
Northville junior
A veteran on a very young NorthVille squad.

Rice earned the respect of opposing players and
coaches after a great Junior campaign.

She batted .356 with three home runs. 16
RBIs and 19 runs scored. all while catching
every game for the Mustangs. .

"She was definitely our strongest player Is all

aspects of the game." coach Corey Lipson Said.
"She pretty much kept things together out there
on the field and that's was a big job this sea-
son."

Her statistics and sportsmanship earned her
rave reviews from everybody.

"I would say that in the majority of the games
I had umpires and even the other coaches com-
ing up to me and compllmenting Amanda and
her attitude." Lipson added.

Joelle Frantz
Novi sophomore
After a stellar freshman season. Frantz fol-

lowed up with a spectacular sophomore one.
She earned first-team all KVC honors after bat-
ting .417 with three home runs and 35 RBrs.
She scored 28 times and had a .622 slugging
percentage and led her team In seVen offensive
categories.

She was named the most valuable player on
offense and overall by her coach and was also
an all-district player.

"She just an outstanding kid to coach," NoVi
coach Carol Diglio said. "She's a player you can
plug In anywhere and she'll play with confi-
dence. She has natural Instincts and Is just a
great athlete."

Frantz pitched In over 90 percent of Novi's
games and struck out 230 batters this season.

Katie Cameron
Novi sophomore
Cameron had a great freshman season as

wen. and continued her Improvement through-

out her second season with Novi. She batted
.356 and led the team with 32 runs and 135 at
bats. She hit two home runs and was on base
47 percent of the time.

"She's one of the fastest young players on the
team." Dlglio said. "She's another one of my
positive. coachable kids. She played strong for
us both offensiv("lyand defensively."

Cameron was Novi's second pitcher and spent
most of her time at first base. where she had a
.964 fielding percentage to lead the team.

Megan Wedell
South Lyon senior
Wedell finished her high school career by

becoming the all-time strike out leader In South
Lyon history. She pitched 217 this season for a
career total of 617.

"She Is very responsible for any success that
the Lions have had," Coach Jeff Gale said. "She
kept the team In games qUite often. Regardless
of how strong the other team was. she was able
to keep the other team's bats qUiet enough to
gtve South Lyon a chance to win."

Wedell posted an earned run average of 1.93
with a fieldIng percentage of .957.

"Megan stands out from everybody else on
the team because of her leadership," Gale said.
"She's gone through four different coaches In
four years and she was very much there dUring
the transition when 1 stepped In. She was very
mature with how she handled things and was
very supportive. The kids kids around her
appreciate that and appreciate her leadership."
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Most refrigerator
doors can be
switched easily
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. I am moving into a new condominium
and will be taking my relatively new refrig-
erator with me. I would prefer that the
refrigerator door open to the left. rather
than to the right as it does now. This would
be more convenient in my new kitchen. A
neighbor tells me that in most models this
is easlly converted. Is this something I can
do myself. or do I need to call in an appll-
ance serviceman? Can I use the same door
or will I need to purchase a new door from
the manufacturer?

A. In most standard models (obviously not a
side-by-side freezer/refrigerator model) conver-
sion is relatively Simple. A new door is not
required. Your existing door is designed for
installation on either side. The procedure varies
slightly from one manufacturer to another. and
some handle designs are somewhat more com-
plicated to convert than others.

Check the top of your unit and look for plugs
that cover the screw holes on the side you want
the door installed (if there are no plugs - your
model is not convertable - this is rare in U.S.
models).

Use a flat blade to lift and remove the plugs
(save for re-installation on the opposite side). If
you have an upper freezer unit with a separate
door, both the freezer door and the refrigerator
door will have to be converted.

You will find plugs in both locations for hinge
conversion. Use a screwdriver (usually a
Phillips screwdriver will be reqUired) to remove
the door hinges. Begin by removing the top
door. Unscrew the top hinge and lift the top
door off its lower hinge. Do the same with the
bottom door. While the door is off its mount,
convert the handles to the opposite side. There
should be caps on appropriate screw holes for
mounting the handles, just as there 1Sfor the
door hinges. Once the handles have been con-
verted, re-ins~ the doors.. Starting at the bot-
tom, install,the lowest l"iirige,the bottom door,
the middle hin~ then the top door and hinge.
Re-install the screw-hole caps to cover the
holes where the previous hinges and handles
were installed.

·I"+"••,
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Q.I rearranged furniture in my HYingroom
to make room for a new table. Deep "dents"
now appear in the carpeting where the furni-
ture was previously placed. Is there anyway
to refluff carpeting to get rid of these
"dents"? '

A. Steaming usually helps. Put a clean damp
cloth over the area and hold your iron a few
inches above it. If you have a steam iron, hold
the base three to four inches above the dent,
then press the steam button. A note of caution
in either case: don't put any weight on the iron.
The moisture will help the carpet fibers regain
their shape.

Rake the spot With a fork or coin to help
loosen the pile and fluff it up. It may take sev-
eral attempts, but eventually the carpet pile
should recover.

Other suggestions received from our readers
recommended filing the carpet indentations
with a small amount of cold water, better yet
an ice cube, and leave overnight. By the next
morning the water will be absorbed into the
carpet and the nap can be fluffed up with a
your fingers or a fork. To prevent indentations
in the future, fit the legs of your furniture with
broad-based furniture glides, not the button or
dome types. This will reduce the crushing
action, and make it easier to rearrange your
furniture.

Q. We moved into a house which has wall-
paper in a number of rooms. The wallpaper
seems to be tightly adhered. Would it be a
problem to paint over it rather than remove
it? What type of paint should I use?

A.Its not a good idea to paint over wallpaper.
Even though the paper seems to be tightly
bonded to the wall, a water-based latex paint
could add enough moisture to the wall surface
to cause the wallpaper glue to dissolve. You
could easily be left with large pieces peeling off
the wall !fyou paint directly over the paper.

Remove the wallpaper if you possibly can.
Spray with wallpaper remover and use a Paper
Tiger (a tool used to perforate the paper so
moisture and wallpaper remover can penetrate
the paper and dissolve the glue). Be careful not
to use too much water if the underneath sur-,
face Is drywall. Excessive moisture will damage
drywall.

If wallpaper was applled directly to drywall
not protected with the proper primer/sealer, It
may be bonded to the drywall. In such cases it
is Ilkely that the drywall Willbe damaged dur-
Ing the paper removal. If you have gouges and
an imperfect surface, the wall must be repaired
before you can paint. This involves using
spackle or jOint compound to skim the wall,
creating and even surface.

Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questiOnsof general interest can be answered in
the column.
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REAL ESTATE

'CREATIVE LIVING

Lorri Lafferty of Highland enjoys the splendor of her lushly landscaped garden, which features two waterfalls. Photos byscan BENEDiCT

Trickle
down

Waterfall
garden is

labor of
love for

Highland
resident

en
By Annette Jaworski

Milford's garden tour has so many
exceptional gardens, visitors may be
tempted to skip a stop. Garden lovers
who make the effort on July 18 to Vlsit
Dr. Lorrie Lafferty's waterfall garden
in Highland will find the tnp well
worthwhile.

The waterfall garden overlooking
Dunham Lake is a lush woodland

- retreat, and a-tribute to her late~hus-
band, Dr. Clayton Lafferty, who
designed it.

Guests won't realize the effort that
went mto the waterfalls, which her
husband carved from a simple ravine.
For one reason, the result is so natu-
ral1t looks like it's been there forever.

"There were some basic trees and
Continued on page 2

The sound of the water trickling down a waterfall in the garden of
Lorri Lafferty's garden adds to the soothing sense of being away
from it all.
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tion arrangements. the associa-
tion noted.

fDiscount brokers can save thousands

;
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:~,<"yJames M. Woodard
knopley News Service
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~:.~\Selling a house can be an
':,-expensive process - a fact that
. becomes only too obVIous to sell-
.; ers who review their final settle-
.:ment figures.

The broker's real estate commis-
.: slon alone is probably going to be;;1tpercent of the selling pnce. For
'. the nation's average home price of
';$.128.20'0. the COmIll1SSI0nwould
:~be $7.692. In some markets. par-
::]:iCularly10 West and East Coasts
~·1lieas.the average pnce and com-
'missions are about tWice that
:liIDount.
:..:. However, it should be noted that
'-the commission rate charged bv
·:;1ifokerage firms is strictly negd-
::':tfable.It's not established by state
·~t~regional organizatIOns. And
:there are some brokers who offer

<therr professional sefVlces at dis-
:<counted rates (substantially lower
:tlian the usually prevailing 6 per-

::centl. giving them an edge on
.~Competition.
..>'Also, about 19 percent of home

:sellers during the past year sold
:their homes \VIthoutus10g the ser-

Vices of a Realtor. accordmg to a
recent survey by the National
Association of Realtors. It's mter-
esting to note that of the 81 per-
cent who listed therr property with
a broker, about 8 percent of those
tned unsuccessfully to sell on
therrown.

The major problems encoun-
tered by those who tried to sell
their home on their own were
arranging for appraisals and
inspections, and understanding all
the paperwork, It was revealed 10
the association survey. Also, they
didn't have time needed to handle
the many steps reqUired to sell a
home effectively in today's market-
place.

The proportion of people selling
their own home has been declming
since 1991, the survey report
noted. That may be because of the
increasing complexity of horne sale
transactions.

Listing with a "discount broker"
might be' a Viable way to save a
sizable chunk of money. But be
sure that broker is prepared to
render all serVices needed to
achieve a successful sale at full
market value pnce.

"A real estate professional -
either full-service or discount - is
compensated for getting the sales
price and terms the seller wants,"
the association report stated.
"CompensatIOn is predicated
largely on the marketplace, the
cost of overhead and the extent of
services provided."

When considering a discount
broker, ask about hiS speCifiC
methods of marketing homes. In
addition to submitting your resI-
dential property to the regional
multiple list10g service, be sure
he is prepared to deliver on a
strategic program of promotion to
find the right buyer for your
home.

Promises are not enough. Ask
key business people in the com-
mUnity about the reputation of the
broker. And, if possible, contact
past clients to see if they were well
served by the broker.

I once listed my condo with a
broker who not only promised to
perform specific marketing activi-
ties 10 the interests of selling the

j~Otons of rock used
~ocreate 11waterfalls
~ntinued from page 1

..=viants. but we put in 90
:percent of what you see:
•• :Dr. Lafferty realized her
.1iosband was serious when
:ij~had 90 tons of rock
:SfiJpped in on two flatbed
:t~cks from a quarry in
-Canada. A team of college
sfudents provided muscle to
put the rocks in place.
>The design resulted 10

~eieven waterfalls WIth three
;diops gracing the hillside.
And though her husband
1?~ssed away last year, the
.waterfalls and garden con-
tinue to thrive under her

·cp.re. Between the rocks,
-'Dr. Lafferty's gardening
;nas created a lush wood-
J$d habitat. This was no
easy task considering the

:~Iope of the hill and the
'i'ocks.
: •"It's a challenge to plant 10
there. You need your moun-
tain climbing boots. There is
a senes of steps 10 here. but

...it.gets you in good shape:
~~,~'~..."'... \..~~:;.

~". -

property. but put those specified
steps in writing. He even gave me
an impressive looking certificate,
assuring that those steps would
be carried ouL

As it turned out. nothing was
accomplished beyond submit-
ting the property to the local
multiple hsting service. He
didn't even return my phone
calls. I later learned that he was
no longer in the real estate
business.

This does not reflect the
approach taken by the vast major-
ity of Realtors. Most are hard
working folk who take their profes-
sional performance and reputation
very seriously. They are in it for
the long term, and take pride in
the quality of service they provide
for clients.

g_ What type of people are
most apt to become real estate
professionals. and how much do
they earn?

A. The profile of today's typi-
cal real estate brokerage pro-

She chose plants that crystal clear, and the bub- The yard as well as the
would do well 10 the shade. blmg waterfalls add to tran- home reflect their love for
This includes every color qUlI atmosphere. Lights entertaining. Therr favorite
and every variety of hostas highhght the fountain at saying was that the house
that she could find. Four or night. IS too big , but just nght for
five clematis 10 different Waterfalls are becomirlg a all their parties as well as
shades as well as 50 natu- popular garden feature, faIIDlyand fnends.
ralized tnlhums 10 red. accorduig to Dr. Lafferty. She continues to enter-
willte and pink thnve on the Lots of the garden club tain frequently, preferrmg to
slopirlg terrain. members (Milford Garden share her home and garden

She adds annuals each Club) have them or are with others. "They're too
year for color, also selected establishing them. pretty to hide away:
to thrive in the shade. Dr. Throughout the gardens, A member of the Milford
Lafferty chose cool colors. there are places to SIt, from Garden Club. she says she
such as purple petunias, traditional benches to land- absolutely loves to garden.
fuschia Impatiens and aza- scaped rocks and stone Gettmg her hands in the
leas. benches In fact. it's hard to SOllis great therapy for the

"Every year we add a little choose which ISher favorite clmical psycholOgist.
bit. GOingto a nursery is a spot. but It'S probably the "With work, you're deal-
little like gomg by a candy hammock. 109 with an abstract. When
store," sp.e ~aid._ ...-:....._:-_.~._ prs. ClayJ.o.~~p~.1,o.rrie_. yOll gar.!ien and. pront. you

-One"area has an onefital -'La:ffertymovea to- Highland get immediate results -
touch to It. including home seven years ago. Cre- It'S gratifying. That's why
Japanese fern and ated by an a student of the it's called recreation. you
stonework, and remnants architect, Frank Lloyd re-create yourself. It's
from another one of Clay- Wright. the house IS a refreshing," Dr. Lafferty
ton's hobbies, Bonsal. smaller version of his water- said.

A profUSIOn of ground fall house. It made perfect Wmtertllne malOtenance
cover as well as a maze of sense to Clayton. therefore, is farrly easy. Just dram it
decks. lead the edge of to create a waterfall where and bring in the pump,
Dunham Lake. The lake IS there was none. accordlOg to Dr. Lafferty.

- ,
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fessional stacks up like this:
It·s a 52-year-old female work-
ing fuB-time with nine years of
experience and earning a
gross personal income of
$44.800. according to the
National ASSOCiation of Real-
tors.

Full-time people in the industry
(working 35 or more hours per
week) earn a gross median
income of $59,600. Those who
work fewer than 35 hours per
week earn almost four times less -
$16.700.

Slightly more than a quarter
(26 percent) of Realtors use a
personal assistant and typicaBy
earn about $75.000 more
($113.800) than those who don't
use an assistant. The most com-
mon type of personal assistant is
a licensed. part-time person who
is compensated by an individual
practitioner.

Just over 80 percent of bro-
kerage professionals have a per-
centage commission split
arrangement with their compa-
ny. Fifteen percent earn 100 per-
cent of their commission, and 4
percent have other compensa-

g. Do condominium associa-
tions sometimes ban home·
based businesses within their
units?

A. Yes. but that trend is chang-
ing. The popularity of telecommu-
nicating and home-based busi-
nesses are reasons the Communi-
ty Associations Institute is now
recommendirlg that condominium
homeowner associations reconsid-
er home-based business bans.

To balance the desire to pre-
serve the residential character of a
community with the reality of
increased home-business activi-
ties. the associations are encour-
aged to regulate commercial actiVI-
ties to restrict only those activities
that have an adverse effect on the
community.

Questions may be used injUture
columns; personal re~ponses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard •
Copley News Seroice, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• •• 502 W Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R "SM (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
n @ www.gri:i~ealty.comlm.1

MAJESTIC HOME overlookmg metlculously mam-
tamed grounds, great for a large famIly 5 bedroom. 3 5
baths. 3 car garage, famIly style kItchen and 3 seasons
room QUIet locatIon, dose to schools .. recreatIon and
golf Just hsted GR-1884 $339,900

IMMACULATE, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home m
Bnghton SpeCIal features mclude mground pool,
sauna and exerCISe room WIth skylIghts Family room
w.th f.replace, large laundry wlth room for
storage/hobby area Pnvl1eges to Lake Morame GR-
1846 $169,900 I

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING 44 acres of
hardWOOd and lulls 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 4,200 s f of
hvrng space Inground pool With sauna, very pnvate
Lots of wood, stone fireplace, wet bar, very up-ta-date
GR-1847 $349.900

COUNTRY LOT - BRAND NEW HOME. 4 bedroom,
3 bath WIth many bwlder upgrades FIrst floor master
with WhIrlpool tub. 90% Iu-eff furnace, 60 gal Hot
water heater and overslzed 2 car garage GR-1858
$242.900

~•••ERA

Call Nancy for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

NANCY BOSAK, REALTOR
Nancy has been WIth ERA Gnffith Realty smce 1996} providmg exceptIOnal service to hun-
dreds of famIhes In recogmtIon of her dedIcatIOn to hI~b etlucal and profeSSIOnal standards.
Nancy IS the recipient of the 1997 Brokers Council's SpIrit Award.

1~~t!';~,~'P'
Call for other loan opllOns I-BBB·B39-YORK 7.00 0 6,75 0~ '"' - ~~ - - --,,~~ ... ~ -

THIS FEATURE APPEARS TWICE WEEKLY IN THE 21 0 & E & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
& ALSO DAILY ON CABLE TV'S HOME PREVIEW CHANNEL.
Rates as of June 29, 199B" N/R = not reported, Rates subject to change without notice.
Rates and pOints based on a $100, 000 loan with 20% down. Source: Mortgage Search Services, Walled Lake. MI ..
Lenders to participate contact Mortgage Search Services at 248·669-9229 or e-mail: morgsearch@aol.com.
You can access DavId MUlly's weekly mortgage column on·llne at www.observer-eccentrlc.comlreafestate
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Worcester porcelain
pitcher from 1880s
fetches a royal sum
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a photo of a marked
Royal Worcester porcelain pitcher that I
have. It is decorated with sprigs of
chrysanthemums. lacy leaves and embel-
lished !n gold. The height is 7 inches.
and it IS in perfect condition. Below the
mark is the registration number
"74149."

When was my pitcher made. and what
is it worth?

A. The Worcester PorcelaIn Co., located In
Worcester. England, began In the 1700s. In
1862, after several changes in management
and owners, It became Royal Worcester. At
that time they began using a crown above a
crrcle with the number "51" In the center.

In 1891, the words "Royal Worcester.
England" were added to the mark. The
number shows the deSign on your pitcher
was registered WIth the BntIsh government
in 1887.

Your late 1800s pitcher would probably
be worth about $150 to $175.

Q. We havt: a Goebel pitcher in the
shape of a young girl wearing a green
Dutch hat and polka-dot dress. She
stands 5 inches tall and is holding a
bouquet of flowers.

Wehave talked with appraisers and the
Hummel Collectors' Club and none could
tell us its value. We did learn Goebel
made it in 1925.

We hope you can tell us what it's
worth.

A. Let's clear up one thmg nght away.
There is a prevalent misconceptIon that If a
piece IS made by Goebel, it is also a Hum-
mel. All Goebel pieces, Including Hummels,
have the same trademark Therein lies the
confuSion.

Hummel figurines were inspired by the
artwork of the FranCiscan nun, Sister Maria
Innocentia Hummel, and were produced by
Goebel. Only Hummels were marked "Hum-
mel." Goebel produced many other lInes
that have no connectIon to the popular
Hummel pieces.

A Goebel Dutch Girl figural pitcher
marked with a crown and the deSign num-
ber "484" IS currently listed In "Schroeder's
AntIques Pnce Guide" at $55.

Q. I would like to know the value of my
dishes that
belonged to my

. grand~other.
~ The!,.. se.t

includes place
settings for 12
and seven
serving pieces.
Each dish is
decorated with
a rose design
and trimmed

H~L11f..
VIRGINIA ROSE

MAD£ IN U.S.A.

in sUver. The mark that I have enclosed
is on each piece.

A. Homer Laughlin China Co., located m
Ohio, introduced the "Virgima Rose" shape
m 1929. A variety of decal designs was
used, the most common bemg pale-pmk
roses WIth soft green leaves. It was their
most popular shape and was named for the
granddaughter of one of the owners.

"VIrgima Rose" dishes were sold through
Woolworth's, Sears, Roebuck and Co. and
Wards. They were also given away as premi-
ums for trading stamps, Quaker Oats and
mOVIetheater patrons.

The value of your set of dishes would
probably be about $450 to $550.

Q. My grandfather gave me his cast-
iron toy truck that he had in the 1920s.

The truck has a trailer ramp that car-
ries three cars. and the overa11length is
12 inches. The cars are red and green.
and each has nickel-plated spoked
wheels. On each car the word "Austin"
appears.

What is the truck's value?
A. If your car carner is an AC Wilhams,

has the anginal pamt and IS m very good
conditIon. It would probably be worth about
8800 to $900.

Q. I have an Oriental plant stand that
was left to me by my great-aunt. It is
ornately carved and has a pink marble
insert in the top. I think the wood is
teak.

Is this table !)fany value?
A In the early 1900s, many of these plant

stands were made m Chma for the Western
market and exported to the Umted States
The value of your table would probably be
about $325 to $475.

BOOK REVIEW
"Is it Antique Yet?" by Frank Farmer

Loorms IV (Alexander Books) ISwntten WIth
enthusIasm and expertise HIS straIghtfor-
ward approach prOVIdes collectors WIth a
balanced foundation for evaluatIng antIques.
He defmes, demystIfIes and walks you
through the world of antIques.

Shanng his expenence as an appraIser
and longtime collector, Loomis covers
tOPICS from IdentIfymg wood to how to
aVOId gettmg cheated when buymg
antIques.

Down-to-earth adVIce, entertammg
anecdotes and practIcal InformatIon
make thIS an excellent book for new and
experienced collectors.

Address your questions to Anne McCollam.
P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame, IN 46556 For a
personal response, include picture(s}, a
detailed descriptwn, a stamped, self-
addressed envelope and $10 per Item (one
Item at a tune).

,""G't.A"O
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M·59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTYMULTI·Llsrs
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'GJThis Royal Worcester porcelain pitcher, made in the late 1800s, is probably worth $150 to $175.
'.:;

IT'S ALL HERE! Excellent floor plan comes w/thls classy 3 bdrm., 2 bath condo I
Anderson Windows, first floor laundry, full bsml , fireplace In greal room, 2 car
attached garage & morel Immediate occupancyl $151,320 Linden Schools In
Linden take Bndge St, S. of Silver Lake Rd. to 145 Creekwood Circle

ENJOY COUNTRY COMFORT In thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1 25 acres
Good floor plan, fnendly kitchen w/nice oak cabinets, eating area & door to deck,
master bath IS handicap useable & acceSSible, central air, 2 car garage & great
location on paved road Just N. of Gregory $142,500. Fowlerville Schools

START PACKING! Sharply decorated 1600 sq. ft. ranch on 1 acre wlWhlte Lake
pnvileges. 3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, relax In the LRM wlbnck fireplace,
hardwood floors In formal dining, pnvate FRM w/french doors, 2nd fireplace &
extra room In full bsmt , 2 car garage & partially finished yard While Lake Twp
$144,500

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE! Great location for commuters Just N of
M-59 SpacIous 1950 sq ft ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, central air, partially
finished bsml., four season room, maintenance free extenor, very OIce 130x220
fenced yard w/mature trees, paved dnve, 2 car garage & Immediate occupancy.
Highland Twp. $174,800

SO MUCH TO OFFER! City conveniences come w/thls nice 2 story In Fenton. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceihng In hVlng room, walk-In pantry off kitchen &
mud room off garage & basement Heated garage w/workshop & on a double lot
$179,900. Fenton Schools.

YOU'LL HAVE A SUNNY DISPOSITION after walking through thiS beautiful new
ranch home on large lot In qUiet development 3 bdrms, 2 baths, GRM
w/flreplace, well planned kitchen & dining rooms, full walk-out lower level
plumbed for 3rd bath. large 24x24 garage & more. Tyrone Twp • Fenton SChools
$185,800

A COUNTRY DREAM! Cheerful, spacIous & bnght descnbes thiS wonderful
Cape Cod on 5 07 acres Well planned home 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2300 sq. ft.,
large country kitchen w!lsland & Bnston cabinets, fireplace In GRM, first floor
master SUite w/Jacuzzl, first floor laundry, central air, partially finished walk-out
bsmt prepped for addl bath & 2 car garage $228,000. Howell Schools

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE With wonderful views from many wmdows Lovely 3
bedroom home tastefully decorated With neutral decor. Modern kitchen w/oak
cabinetry, cozy fireplace In family room, 2 car garage. All sports Jake Wooded
seltlng. Nice area. Nice pricel $299,800. Highland Township.

WARM SUNSHINE & COUNTRY BREEZES! Newer 2450 sq. ft. ranch
w/excellent floor plan on 10 country acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor
laundry, 28x13 year round sun room wlhot tub, master balh has jet tub & shwr , 3
level deck, 1856 sq. II In basement wlfamlly room & 4th bdrm ., 2 car garage
plus 60x32 barn has 12' overhead door, 3 large box stalls for horses, 2 overhead
storage lolls & 220 electriC. Good locatIOn Just E of Argentine Rd. Hartland
Schools. So much to oller for $249,000 Home can be purchased on 20 ~
acres for $327,000 l.:J

n,"financial
,. Mortgage Corpondion

• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se;i~~~~~c~~~cer (248) 347·7440
"Call for a Free Consultation"

WEST BLOOMFIELD. CAPTIVATINGAND
FULL OF CHARM delached, contemporary
condo featunng lour bedrooms. first floor
master, 35 baths & finished lower level walk·
out Quality custom deSign details Backing to
woods/nature preserve Pnced nght at
$294,900 (L55CeI)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Four bedrooms, two
baths Condo backing to Hentage Park In
Fannlngton Hills FInished (ower level walk-out.
central air, Natural fireplace In liVing Room
Master Bedroom SUite,WIthvaulted ceiling two
car attached garage Prime One Home
Warranty prOVided$199,900 (L32Mea)

REDFORD. Immediate occupancy on thiS
sharp three bedroom Bnck Broadfront Ranch
WIth parlially finished basement and garage
Newer roof and recenlly decorated $89,900
(L01Bee)

LIVONIA. Three bedroom home on 1/2
acre 101 Completely rebUilt In 1989 Two
baths Just painted OverSized garage IS
perfect for small bUSiness $129,900
(L36Joy)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ever think of
relaxing on your deck overlookmg a large pond
and trees? Then take a look at thiS lovely lour
bedroom. 2V, bath, study, Cape Cod. lourth
bedroom can be used as exercIse room or
nursery ThIs home gIVes off a soft
contemporary flow. additional space In lower
levelwalk-out $369,500 (L11BIr)
LIVONIA. Outstandmg three bedroom
home With den Clean & well-maintained
Newer caroet, freshly pamted Newer roof &
furnace 10x14 storage shed Nice fenced
backyard Home Warranty mcluded. $89,500
(L01Ant)
GARDEN CITY. New on the marketl Cute
house In Garden City Three bedrooms wrth
bnck family room Basement ISbnght and clean
With tiled floor and nice halt bath Bnck patio
Oversized two car garage $109,900 (L98Roc)
WEST BLOOMFIELD. ThIs exqUlsrtehome
wlone of a kind elevation m The ExclUSIVe
Bloomfield pines awaits you Custom finish
carpentry throughout WIthoak floor on most of
first level, Pnvatecourt yard off Breakfast area,
granite countertops m spacIous kitchen.
$825,000 (L37Cre)

Our company has opemngs for a few select IndIViduals We can teach and support you
In earning an excellent Income In real estate For mformatlOnabout a career In Real Estate,

Gall Don @734-462·3000 QuaIl Real Estate NW, Better Homes & Gardens.

O!!f!!tyff~ ,
W 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia (313)462-3000 ~

DOWNTOWN CHARMER
EnjOy thiS spacIous downtown home Offers
3 bedrooms, 2Y, baths. huge country
kllchen and dIning room LIVing room WIth
gorgeous fireplace. FamIly room plus
library Fenced yard With pool $189,500
(O&E-SLY-2511B)

SPECTACULAR HOME
In the Village of Milford. 3 miles to the"
Highway, 4 bedrooms, 3V, baths. fireplace in
great room, first floor laundry. and walkout
basement $335,000 (O&E SLY·40HER)

For more l1l!ormatlOn, please VISit LIS at
12516 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4500

''Entertainers Delight"

... in a true Family Home
64.1Potomac, Northville

Surge>,'
protector'

Control
High Blood Premre

IJ Gorgeous professionally IiI1l~h('(1 r.J lo:al-111Oak Kildlf'11 wI \(lphlllH'p"
walk-out lower I('vel. Formal Dmm~ Boom

IJ Approximalply 4000 Total Squarp U Fhll'lcla Boom 101' ') S(',"OI1 1,1\1111\.- : :

F('cl. U F\IPI1~ivl' Dl'dc' 111 SI'I('IIl'
IJ Four Lar~e Ikelt'oom" 3'1, nalh~ \\ooc!plI SptllIl~
IJ GrNl1 Rool11 w/Vaulll'c! C('i1I1l~, U 1'1'('mllll111.0('allol1 - \\alle 10

Fireplal'e I)ow 11 10\\ 11 NOilin JIll'

For more Information or private showing
Contact ••• DAWN HUNT .,' ,.... ,

Cell Phone: (248) 310-7446 _. SCHWEITZER"-'
Pager:(248) 407-9736 :. • 411 REAL EST ATE .

Office: (248) 347 _3050 RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTAT~
An IMe lIdenl OMltll.nd OfleflltG ~fmt-C'I Of CoI4wtn Sinker RUlOtnllal A.ft 'II .. lilt"

-< "
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Toplace an ad call ono of our local offic ••
(313)913·6032 (810)227-4438
(517)548.2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

•
... , 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~

1·888·999-1288Toll F.... IIIiIiIiII
VisitourWebsit. at _.hlonlln ••com
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Open Houses
Ann Arbor
Birmingham
Bnghton
Byron
Canton
Clarkston
Cohoctah
DearbornlOearbom

HIJ/ghts
Detroit
Dexter/Chelsea
FarmmgtonlFarmmgton

Hills
Fenton
fowlerville
Garden City
Grosse Pointe
Hamburg
Hartland
Highland
Holly
Howell
Linden
Livoma
Minard
New Hudson
Northville
Novi
Oak Grove
Orion TownshlplLake

Onon/Oxford
Perry
Pmckney
Plymouth
Redford
RochestefJAuburn Hills
Royal Oak/Oak Park!

Huntington Woods
Salem/Salem Township
SouthfieldlLathrup
South Lyon
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Gregory
Union LakelWhtte Lake
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West Bloomfield!

:! III IIBlII '.

Commerce
YpsilantilBellevllle
Genessee County
Ingham County
Livingston County
Macomb County
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Shiawassee County
Washtenaw County
Wayne County
LakefrontlWatertront

Homes
359 Other Suburban Homes
360 Out of State Homes!
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361 Country Homes
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370 New Home Builders
371 Apartments For Sale
372 Condos
373 Duplexes &

Townhouses
374 Manufactured Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under
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379 Northern Property
380 ResortfVacation

Property
381 Out of State Property
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~ Lease/Option To Buy
385 Mortgage/land
Contracts
386 Money To LoanIBorrow
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388 Cemetery Lots

349
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352
353
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355
356
357
358

COMMERCIAUlNDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Busmess opportunllies
391 Business &

392

393
394

395

Professional BUildings
CommerciaI/Retali Sale!

Lease
Income Property Sale
IndustriallWarehouse

Sale1Lease
Office Business Space

Sale1Lease
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Vacant Property
Investment Property
Land

315
316
317
318
319
320
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324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331

332
333
334
335
336
337

338
339
340
341

342
343
344

396
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentslUnfurnished
401 ApartTnentslFurpished
402 CondosITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontlWatertront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Srte
409 Southern Rentals
410 Time Share Rentals
411 Vacabon Resort Rentals
412 living Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HallslBuildings
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 CommerciaUlndustriai
424 Land
430 GaragesIMini Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 WantedTo Rent-Resort

, ~,T\lperty
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y ~.. ,

457 'Property Management
458 Lease/Option To Buy
459 House Silting Service
460 Convalescent Nursing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home HeaRh Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Misc, For Rent
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$3.95 per line

3 Line Minimum

~~.4~~ '«'l"'_
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I

Contnld rates available for CIassIft&d Dlsp&ay ads. Contact
your 10<81

Sales Representative

BRIGHTON, 9488 Leo,
1600sq It., 3 br., 2 full bath,
bsmt, fireplace, garage, new
landscape, large lot, deck,
fenced In back yard, Bnghton
schools Recently remodeled
$131,900, (810)227-6959

BY OWNER. 11062 Cloverlawn
Dr" DeMana West Sub, Impres-
sIVe colOnial offering extensive
amenilles 3100 + sq It, 4 br,
3'h bath 3 car garage on 1 acre,
In-ground pool, & much more By
Appt. $369,900 (810)227-4957

ii'
BY OWNER. New Iisling, Wood-
ed pnvate lot, 'h mile from Oak
POinte. Remodeled: new Win-
dows, roof. 4Br., 2'h baths, air,
finlshGd bsmt, deck wlhot tub
$270,000 Immaculate. By appt,
(810)229·2993

• J
Orchard Lake

300-498 345 WestlandlWayne
• • _ .... ,••• 346 Whttmore lake

For sale 347 Williamston
300 Homes 348 WixomIWalled Lake!
303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311

AU edver1lSll1!Jpublished In HomeTown Nawspapars Is subjact to the condltlons SIatad In the appIlcabIa rate card,
cop.as of whICh ara evallebletrom adIIer1lslng dapartmant, HomeTown Nawspapars. 323 E. Grand River. HOW$lI,
M",hlgan 48843 (517) 548-2000 HomeTown Nawspapars rasarves the righl not to accepl an advartlsa(s order,
Home Town Newspapers ed takers have no authority 10 bind this newspaper and only puIllIcation 01 an advertbe-
ment shaU constrtute final acceptanca of the advertlsar"s order When """" than one Insar1lon '" the same adIIertbe-
ment Is ordered no aedIt will be gNOI1 unlass nolIce of \YPOlII8Ilh1cal or olher elTOlS Is given In time lor corret1Ion
belora the second Inser1lon Not ""'Il""'llbelor omlSSioriS. PuIllIsher"s NotIca' All roaI estate advertising In this
newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fair Housing Ad of 1968 which makes It illegal to advertise -any preference. Ilml·
tatlon or dlsenmmabon· This newspaper .,.,;11not knowmgfy accept atri advertfsing b' rea' estate whfch In \'folatfon
of the'law Our readers a", """'by Informed that all_In9O adver1isad In this nawspaper ara available on an equal
houSIng opportunity basis. (FR ooc. 724983 FIled 3-31·72. B 4S a m.)
Classified eds may be placed ec<:ordlng to the deadlines AdYertisenl era rasponsibIa lor reading their ads the first
bme" appears and rapor11ng any em>rs Immediately HomeTown Nawspapars will not Issue cradIt lor anors In ads
atter fllSt incorrect insertion

Equal Housing Opportunity S1awmonl: We ara piedgod 10 the Iottar end splrlt of U S policy lor the a""JlM>ment
of equal hOUSIng apportunlty throughout the nation We encourage and support an affirmative adver1lSlng and mar·
keting program In Whk:hthera era no benle .. to obtain hoUsing because of race. <:oIol'. rellaJonor national origin
Equal Housong Opporrunlty slogan 'Equal Housing Opportunity" Te!lle 111- illustration of Publishafs Notice

~\~l1IIIIIII1f_lr. If ..

BY OWNER. Ore Lake access, 2
br., 3 lots, pole barn, $124,900.
No realtors (517)546-2198

CONVENIENT US-2311·96.
Sharp 2br., large lot wloverslze
garagelworkshop Only $99,900
JIm Roth, MIChigan Group,
(810)227-4600 ext 330 (#19824)

DON'T EVEN THINK OF BUILD·
ING - Un~1you have checked out
thiS 2 yr. old 4 br, colOnial In
Bnghton school district Set on a
wooded lot, you will be enter-
tained by the wild life dIsplay.
$279,900. Call MARY LOU
HUGHES (313)813-6654 ext 293
or 1-800-253-6288 (77-WI) REI
MAX CommUnity ASSOCiates

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY
colOnial bUitt In 1996, 3 br, 2'h
baths, golf course view. Bnck
arch entry, 2 story foyer, arched
Windows, large eat In kitchen,
French door to deck, cathedral
ceilings In liVing rm • master br ,
walking trans, close to gazebo
and park $223,000
(810)231-1)975, By owner
Agents welcome

HURRYl 4 bedroom colonial
, w/super family room overlooking

wooded landscape, Built with
quality in '92 Owners transferred
& sad to leave Close to US 23,
school. $245,000. Call -
Alice Rodenck, (734)747-7777,
eves, (734)878-5662

Reinhart
m CharI .. Reinhart Company Real1a.. lSl

-·IMPECCABLE 3 br. home, 1
bath, on large picturesque lot,
20x25 farmly room In lower level,
lake access, award winning
Brighton schools, priced to sell at
$135,900 (810)231-9642

LAKE OF the pines, bnck ranch
on cuI de sac 3 br., 1-'h bath,
central air, 2-'h car garage,
finished bsmt., lake pnvlleges
$174,900, (248)486-3913

NICE 2 BEDROOM, well con-
structed home. Pnced for qUick
sale Large mature treed lot
$84,000 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS. (810)227-3455

OAK POINTE near Tradillonal
New England style White Bnck
Colomal wlBlack shutters, 2836
sq It plus j200 sq It profeSSion-
ally finished bsmt. 4 brs, 3'h
baths, family rm wlenclosed wet
bar, oak paneling, bnck fireplace
& bUll! In bookshelves, den, IIvmg
rm. & dining rm Tiled entry,
baths & countertops, medium
Cherry cabmets In kitchen
wlealing area on approx 1
wooded acre. Central air, bUilt In
1985 5150 Glenway, $309,900
Shown by appointment
(810)229·2143

ORE LAKE, Immaculate Vinyl
Sided 1 5 story on pnvate rd
w/pnvate deeded access just
steps away, 24x28 garage, CIA,
sewers Many newer amenities
Bnghton schools Access to
cham of lakes $139,000 Must
see (734)954-0904

QWM
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes...

Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

dwc!k
~ I nUll

$170,ooOs
or

lot" lor ".lll'
110m $'),,000

\lr ..lIlp lob .1\\ tldahle

Open daily 12-6 p.m.
Grand River, North on Hacker Rd.
East on Hyne, West of Old·23

Brighton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

Dearborn!
Dearborn Heights

DEARBORN HGTS - 24435
Lehigh 2 bedroom ranch, base-
ment, 2'h car garage, fully
remodeled In & out, vacant
(313)565-5388 •

FENTON AREA Waterfront
1800 sq It, nearly new, great
view. (810)629-8024

FENTONIHARTLAND AREA-
BeautifUl, totally refinished 2 br
home w/new 2 car garage All
new wmdows, doors, roof, sldmg,
furnace, walkout bsmt, on wood-
ed 2 acre lot Great slarter home
10447 Folev Rd Call DynamiC at
(810)238·3900

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566

JUST LISTED! Gracious private retreat.
Outstanding amenities include guest suite, Florida
room overlooking the pool & Gazebo, 3800 + sq.
ft. finished lower level walk-out, newer island
kitchen & more! Call today to make your appoint-
ment. (600B) $349,900

Ii--_Homes

HOWELL. BRAND new 3 br.
ranch, first floor laundry, great
room wlfireplace, kits of closet
space, paved street, sewer &
water, lull garaQe & basement.
E J Dombrowski Inc, 26 yrs, 10
bUSiness. (810)805-9524

NEW 2 STORY exclUSIVeHICko-
ry Hills subdIVIsion, 3 br" 2,5
bath, wnlVlng room & study
Fabulous master sUIte wlhuge
walk 10 closet, large country
krtchen wlfireplace, 2 car garage,
full basement. $lS6,9OO. E J.
Dombrowski Inc" custom builder
for 26 yrs. (810}80S·9524.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSifiedads

--ICLEAR OUT your
garage or attICand make some
extra cesh at II
AdvertIse a
garage sale In our classified ads,

~.., " ' • "1......... .._
~1.1.':'1.";'._

POUCY STATEMENT
AD='? published II HomeTown
~~Iho -=~Iho~
copI8S of _ are a_ fIllm
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Newspepors, 323 E GIWld RIvor,
Howell. MIChIgan 48843 (S 17)548-2000
HomeTown Rewspapers .......... Iho
nght not to aa:epten adYeIfise(sorder
HomeTown NewsoaIloIs ad 1akers
have no authonty to bond Ih~newspa.
par and onI'f pullIiCetion of an adYer.
llsament shaI consfIMe IInaI
accoptance of Iho advortJse(s order
When mora Ihan one Inea!tIan of Iho
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CI8diIwtllbeglvenllllosa.-of
tvPOQnIIlhIcaIorolharOll1l!lllsgiYanln
tIri>e - foi correction befora the second=~~Iorrea~
8dvaItIsr1g In !his newspaper Is subIoct
10the Federal Fa. HousIng Ad of 1!le8
WhIChmaI< ... ft Illegal10adYeIfise'!:"I
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eccepl~~:' .=_ :7:. YioIabOn of the law Our
readers are haraby InIormed IIlaI an
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0Illl0I1UI'I1tY basis (FR Doc 72
Fliid 3-31:72, B 45am)
CIesslIIed ads may be placed according
to the doad1Intis AdYet1Isere are
rasponsilIa lor reading Ihe1r ads the

:"Irne~rs~~
papers wtlI not Issue CI8diI lor enor In
ads after first tneorrectinsartlon

Open Houses I
BIRMINGHAM • Open Sun.,
noon-4. 2 bedroom, hardwoOd
floors, new knchen, many up-
dates. Excellent locatiOn,
$118,900. 1982 Bowers, N.
Lincoln, E. off Adams,
(248)398-4882

~"" ...... . ;,

BRIGHTON • Immaculate 2 br., 2
bath condo, ready to move In
Open Sun. 1-4 or call for appt.
238 Woodfield Square,
$t49,900, For Informabon call
Shem Lee, (810)225·3351,
RelMax All Stars, (810)229-8900,

BRIGHTON • Lovely home on
quiet tree lined street in presti'
glous Bri9hton Sub. Impeccable
decor, Immaculate condition 3
br,: 2,S bath, large comer lot, .9
acre, finished basement. Must
see. $289,900. Open sat. & Sun.
1-4pm, 4082 Deerfield Court (off
Van Amberg) or by appt. call
Sherri Lee, (810)225-3351,
RelMax All Stars, (810)229-8900,

HOWELL OPEN Sun" 1-4.
6272 Baker. 1990 3 br" 2'h bath
bnck ranch, finished bsmt. over·
sized garage on 2 acres w/pole
barn. $214,900. Century 21
Hartford South, (313)464-6400 or
pager (810)610-8729,

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

,
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Custom
home on 11,S lot in desirable
Overbrook Sub. Totally uPdated
WIth luxury amenities. 5 bed·
room/4 1u1V3 half -baths WIth large
master suite, Private pool, New
landscaping. Entertalnefs dreaml
$899,000. (248)645-2907

I1-Brighton

1225SQ. FT" 3 br, updated
khchen, windows, siding, roof,
air. $112,900. (810)220-8557.

,
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HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Quality
home on 5 wide acres. Supenor
krtchen, firelit family room, fin·
Ished rec room, $196,900. Gall
Tnsh Ogg (810)760·3800 or
(810)744-3000 Cll03HN Robert
Garrow & ASSOCIates,Realtors

Fowlerville

3 BR. Cape Cod Krtchenleabng
area, dining room, 1st floor
laundry, fenced yard $117,500.
H22, Call Gary, ext. 100, Realty
Executives, (810}225-1888,

COUNTRY LIVING on a paved
road, 5 acres, pole barn, 2 car
garage, 3 br, 1'h baths, sWim-
ming pool, 1460sq It. ranch
Immediate occupancy. $140,900.
Call Larry Sexton at REIMAX All
Stars, (810)229-8900.

1994 CUSTOM bUlh, 3365 sq It ,
1'h story home, 2,66 acres In
exclUSivesub - 2 miles N of 1·96
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, gourmet
kitchen, JaCUZZI, lower level
walkout, 2 decks, central air,
spnnklers, 3 car garage plus
much morell 1061 Old Mlnord
Farms $439,000. (248)449-7635

Hartland
IN TOWN. Turn of century
farmhouse. 3 br., 2 full baths
Country kitchen, pantry, 1st floor
laundry, flreplace. Huge covered
deck, pnvate landscaped yard
w/perennial garden, 2 car ga·
rage. 1600 sq It $159,900 Own-
er, No Realtors, (517)546·6006

LAKE ACCESS, country atmo-
sphere, fireplace, 2'h garage,
updates, room for expansion. EZ
1·96,$115,000. (517)548-3508

BUNO RD. 2600sq It, 2 story
home + walkout, 72x40 pole
barn, all on 10+ acres AdjOIning
and overlooking one the most
scenic views of KenSington
Metro Park. Great horse &
recreation country, Splits POSSI-
ble $655,000. (248)685-7440

FOR SALE by owner 3 br., 1200
sq,1t. farmhouse, oak floors,
newly remodeled kitchen & bath
$105,500 (517)223-8253

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Ranch,
3br, 2 bath, bsmt located In
new subdivision on cul-de-sac
$129,900, (517)548-1532

NEW HOME Canst. l,500+/sq,1t
2 story, 3 br" 2'h bath, fireplace,
2 car attached garage, 1 acre,
full walkout bsmt, Ik. access to
pnvate Ik. $154,900. Fowlerville
schools (734}878-3197

NEW HOME const., 1,500
+ISq It ranch 3 br, 2 baths, 2
car !Ill garage Open floor plan,
fireplace, alkout bsmt. Lk access,
pnvate Ik $154,900 Fowlerville
schools (734)878-3197

1'---_Hamburg

2 BR. home WIth many up-
grades. Huron RIVer access.
POSSibleland contract $89,900,
Call York & York fnc,
(734)449-SOOO

5 ACRES splittable. 2800sq It
walkout ranch MelJculous, ThIs
ISa must see. $299,900.
REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810)227-3455

EXCEPTIONAL BUYl Open floor
plan Great rm fireplace, formal
dining, country kitchen With
snack bar, vaulted & cathedral
wood ceilings, all appliances for
Ine first time home buyer. Wrap
around deck, split rail fence,
birge lot With mature trees make
lor a pICture partect selling,
$139,900. Carole, REALTY
WORLD·CROSSROADS,
(810)227-3455.

2 BR., poSSible 3rd on 1 acre
backed up to Hartland Glen Golf
Course. Many updates,
$145,000. (810)632-9707.

JUST REDUCED $5000- 4BR., 2
bath modular home. huge lot, 2+
car detached garage, new roof,
updated kttchen, new bathroom
f1oonng. Now only $82,000. Code
Cherokee MIM. Marge McKen-
Zie, The Michigan Group,
(810}227-46oo, ext. 337, or
(517)548-3174. 1_Livonia

1870 SO.FT., two story wnolt
overloolang lIVing room, family
room, 3 bedroom, 2'h bath, 2 car
garage, profeSSional landscape,
$215,900. Open Sun.. Noon-
5pm 27461 Oakley Ave
(Western Golf Estate Sub, 5 Mile
& Inkster). (248)685-6905

LIVONIA'S STATES Subdivi·
sion N of Joy, W, of Memman
Broadfront bnck ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 1% bath, full basement, 2
'h car garage, 55 x 200' deep lot.
Much more $131,900
Ford Realty Group, Inc

(313)709-0155

•~W
Ranch and 1 1/2..

BY OWNER. 4 br, 25 bath,
2,175 sq It, attached garage,
family rm, liVing rm, dining rm,
den, first floor laundry, fireplace,
walkout bsmt , built 1993,
$219,900 Open House Sunday
11·6pm. 789 Chatham Dr
(248)684-7506

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 15 min-
utes from Wixom. 10 minutes
from BnghtonIHowell Newer
kitchen & Windows On 1 6
country acres near town. Call
Tnsh Ogg (810) 760-3800 or
(810) 744-3000. PL147HN Rob-
ert Garrow & ASSOCiates,
Realtors.

First floor master suite,
2·car garage,

full lower level •

ddk!--.,~1 -..Milford
BUY, SELL, Trade call

Classified at
1-800-57g·SElLBY OWNER-3 br , 2 bath ranch

w/great room, office, fireplace,
JacuZZI, bsmt, 2+ acres 3 yrs
new $239,900 (248)684-1176

Hartland

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

1--Howell

1250 SO.FT Ranch on % acre,
vlnyl/!mck. lull bsmt, paved
roads. completely updated, 3br,
2 bath, 2'h car garage, natural
gas, air, natural fireplace, By
owner, $145,900 Call for appl.
(517) 548·6854

ANXIOUS SELLERS reduce
pncell 4 br. ColOnial In exc. new
sub Bsmt.. 2 car garage. deck.
Immediate occupancy_ Great 10-
ca'tion:'$146,90o- MAGIC REAl- •
TY Teri Kmss (517)548-5150

BY OWNER. 4 br., 2 bath, 1,200
plus sq II, 2 car garage, central
81r, remodeled, neutral decor,
pnvileges to Lake Chemung
Must sell. $155,900,
(517)546-7946, call eves only.

BY OWNER. Newer 3 br. ranch,
bsmt, garage, deck, walk to
town $127.900. No agents
please, (734)420-5009 evenings,

DOWNTOWN BRICK Colomal
All ongmal woodwork, leaded
glass doors, gas fireplace, 4th br,
In bsmt., huge screened porch, 2
car garage, $159,900. No
agents. (517)548-1696.

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
.Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
9vfa~ement

Sfiowyou
%eWay!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans
FOR SALE

3br, 1 31 4 bath ranch on hili,
1140 sq It, natural gas, Hart-
land schools, 32x48 pole
barn, cement 1I00r, running
water. electnclty, across road
from state land, all of thiS Sits
on a beauIJluI country se!lJng
of 5 31 4 acres, horses
permitted, asking $170,000,
(517)548-3120.

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or

•

Mark Hamlin
-. (248) 685·8765

• Monday-Friday
• 7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

~-=."" 300 E. Huron St., Milford

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

IItI/lII"!l('\ \\ of!ohl, l/f<!50', O/ll! /1/'

"

CALL (810) 227·4600
, s-t" S"'¥ ext. 237, ~ ~ ext. 347,

lfcoI ~ ext. 241
for more information and restrictions

or call toll free 1-800-779-8619 ext. 9681

2724 BAY VISTA DR., HIGHLAND
1996 contemporary Cape Cod, 3 bedroom, 2-
1/2 bath, vaulted great room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room w/French doors & bay window,
central air, 3 car attached garage.

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************JUST LISTEDI ThiS could be the house for youl 3
bedrooms, 1 bathroom on a full basement 10 a great
neighborhood ThiS one has lols of updates, newer
SIdIng, rool. windows, carpeting and the perfect pole
barnl Big enough for all your toysl Call now lor more mfo
on 115-H

NICE STARTER HOMEI 2 bedrooms, could be three,
Detached 2 car garage and lots of updates, DesIgnated
boat slip and nicely maintained sandy beach come With
III Call on 521·P
HERE IS THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
FORI 3 large bedrooms, 1 1/2 bathrooms on a fUll
basement. This Is an all brick ranch with lake access to
prIVate all sports Oneida Lake In the Pinckney school
system, Call now for more Info on 504·B This home will
be held open on 6·28·98 from 2·4 p m,
THIS IMMACULATE HOME COULD BE YOUR HOME. 3
nice bedrooms, and 1 1/2 bathrooms In a home that Is
big enough for everyone. Llvlngroom, family room, and a
second IIvlngroom allows your family to spread outl Add
lake privileges to all sports Tioga lake and what more
could you ask for? Ask for more Informalion or come see
this one at open house on 6-28·98 2·4 p,m. 29S·H

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE VACANT PARCEL, nicely roiling
walts for your dream home. ThIs gem Is on a paved road
and In Hamburg Townshlpl Call for more Inlormatlon on
VL·OHm (810)231 ..3999 Gl'
~[AL'O~' 1·800·540·0402

m---~---------------------- --m
.I' • • • t
• ... t~ ~P Q~ ~
I~ tl
.I ~~ fl~ ~I3 ~
" lake/ront (Hartland) 4 bedroom 2\1,blh 3 car attach t~ ",.3 garage, over 3,000 sq, ft. of liVing space, 1,000 sq. fI t.I~of decking, Immediate Occupancy. ($314,900) tl
~ f'i ..3 t" ~~ ~
~ t
~ t
" t~ Condo (Howell) 3 bedroom. 3\1,bth, fim~hed b~mt, t
~ fireplace in great room & master SUite, garage. ($155 OOO) ~

I.... REIMAX HOMES, INC. I
~ Call GERRY MOSTOWYm (810) 829-5800 A
~~& Each Ollice Independently

Owned end Operated.
·.t·.l"'.&.T.t-.t·.l"'.l"'.t~-.t-.t·.t·.t-.t·.t·.t·.t·.l"'.t·.l"'.&.-.&.·.tT.l"'.l"'.l"'.&.T
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Milford

NOVIPRIZE
The handcrafted oak fIre-
place In the family room sets
off the warm feeling through·
out thIs beautiful 3 bedroom
2 story home Large liVing
room, updated kItchen,
Flonda room & deck Great
family neIghborhood Pnced
to sell $197,200 P2352

VILLAGE CAPE COD! A
HAPPY HOMEl

BeaulJfully decorated 3 bed·
room home on a manIcured
lot Huge 25x13 liVing room
With fireplace, country size
kitchen, 2 baths, fInished
basement, 2 car garage With
finished "whatever room"
Well worth the price of
$188,500 0·310

MILFORD BLUFFS!
Large wooded premium lot
WIth finished walk-out lower
level. thiS ISa one of a kind
speCial for large families and
has many extras 4 bed-
rooms up + optional 2 lower
level 3 1/2 baths Large
family room WIth fireplace
PIcturesque setting Priced
at $213,900 H631

DESIGNED WITH
DISTINCTION!

Beautiful 3 bedroom home
With many upgrades In popu-
lar Berwyck SubdiVIsion
LIVmg room, dmlng room,
famIly room, cathedral ceil-
Ings, library loft, spacIous
kItchen, fireplace, whirlpool
tub + shower, screened
porch Priced at $298,500
H-1449

MILFORD VILLAGE
ThIS beaubful home IS nes-
tled In a wonderful neIghbor-
hood In the much deSired
Village limits Selected for
the renowned histOrical
home tour In 1994 It offers a
spacIous open floor plan,
hardwood floors and careful
preservation of detaIl
Gorgeous landscaping and
pnvate fenced yard Don't
delay on thiS special hamel
$169,900 A-804

~
~

CALLAN
(248) 685-.:1588

F F F

R6"..MIJl)(®
ELITE

512 Highland Ave.
Located in Prospect Hill Plaza

(248)
684-6655

TOWNSHIP. MARVELOUS 5
acres, pnme area, 3 br home,

• _ _ _ .. _ q __ < _fireplace, Vinyl Siding, oversized

I _1'2 car'garage. Very neat & clean.
'. N rthv'lll POSSible split $249,500.o e (248)348-6388 Open house,
_______ ---1 _Su_n_d_ay_,_1-4_p_m _

3 BEDROOM, 2 full baths, bnck
ranch, full fimshed basement,
walk to town & schools Owner
motivated $174,000 (248)
348-5197

BEAUTIFULEDENDERRY
home, 4 br, 3 bath, wooded lot,
updated, move In condition By
Owner (248)380-9957

BY OWNER. 2300sq It colomal
4 br., 2'h bath, liVing room, dining
room Withhardwood floors, large
kitchen and nook First floor
laundry, family room With bay
window, deck, patio overlooking
Commons Nicely decorated
$270,000. (313)420·3147

Prime·
Building

Land
These 2 1/3 acres of
pnme building land
are nestled amongst
hardwoods and close

to downtown
NorthVll1e. All

utilities are available
Take a walk to

appreciate its ful1
potential $145,000

lIB
• 248-349-6200 •

MEADOWBROOK HILLS SUB'
By owner: 2,900 sq ft., 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, tn level,
heated poolljacuzzl, central alf,
spnnkler system, two family
rooms; premium country lot pro-
Vides pnvacy, large sun deck,
many other mce features;
$279,900. North of 8 Mile, 1 blk.
West of Halsted (248) 476·5715

NORTHVILLE, 4 br., 2 full baths,
move In cond, Close to schools,
InSide must be seen to apprecI-
ate $1n,000 (248)348·8738

VICTORIAN HOME, walking dls,
tance to downtown, W. of Center,
N. of Main 124 High St.
$429,000 (248)344-4494

BY OWNER Open Sat & Sun.
1·5pm 24581 Hampton Ct.
(Meadol'ibrook Glens Sub). 2100
sq.lt. raised ranch on cul-de-sac
$174,900 (248}38003418.

BY OWNER, 4 br., 2 bath bl'
level colomal. Lake view on large
lot Withmature trees. SubdiviSIOn
pool. $190,000. (248) 348·6820.

BY OWNER. 3 br. brick ranch,
$139,500, (248) 960.1944,

FOR SALE By owner NOVl,
Meadowbrook Lk. sub, 4br, ~'h
bath colomal, family rm.
wlflreplace, living rm, hardwood
floors, dining room, kitchen
w/nook, flmshed basemnt., deck,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage,
$249,000, (248)349·6747.

REDUCED FOR QUICK. SALE'
Scller ~ay~ bnng u~ an offer ontlll~beaullful home on 2.2
acres near a,M, Provmg around~. 4 bedro0'!1~' 2.5 bat~s,
formal living room, formal dmmg room,.famlly room wllh
fireplace, new kllchen wllh Mcnllat White Bay cupboards
and oak Ooor. finished waikoul ba~ement. Wonderful
wooded and rolhng lot WIth pond. Immaculale home wllh
immediate occupancy. Call Paula Tatum·Fenn al 248·684·
5346, ext 103. Only ... $234,900.

m HERl!{\~§ ".~ ~IfIBl 409 N. Mom SI .. Milford
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· Unique ·
Opportunity

Let your
imagination

run wild!
A gorgeous fully

renovated 4200 sq. ft.
barn seton a

spectacular one acre
lot aW81ts your

creativity. This unique
opportunity is very
close to downtown
NorthVllle and is a

local landmark.

-• 248-349-6200 •

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beaubful, lust completed 4 bad·
room, 2 5 bath custom colomal.
Huge lot Quality workmanship.
In area of prestigious homes
Many, many extras Ready to
move In (734)422-9268

1'----_Pinckney

2,800 SO.FT. wood-Sided tradl-
bonal home. 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, 2-story entry, 9' ceilings,
formal dlmng, hardwood floors,
Island kitchen, 1,400 sq It lower
level. $348,000 Call Tem Splten,
(7341665-0300; or evenings
(734 741-4848.

Reinhart
lB Cllarles Reinhart Company Realtors Iil

A MAINTENANCE free home in
Village. 3 br., lOOOsqft ranch
Withfull basement All appliances
Included Lois of updates Most
negobable before Iisbng
$117,000. (734)878-4285

BY OWNER 3 br., 1~ baths,
1200 sq ft, 1'h acres Many
updates, all appliances, close to
lake & golf course. $142,000
(734) 878-4651

BY OWNER. Immaculate
1,450sq It. ranch, 3 br., 2 baths,
air, 2 car garage, full bsmt,
deck, beautifully landscaped, ap-
pliances Included. No agents, by
appt, $1ill ,500 (734) 878-0096

BY OWNER. Immaculate
1527sq It 3br., 2 bath ranch, on
'% acre lot, fenced-in back yard
wrth pool, finished walk-out
bsmt., 2 car attached garage, air,
appliances. Exc. condo Many
updates Pinckney schools No
agents $149,900. (734)878-5103

: Salem/Salem Twp

IN THE HAMLET· ApprOXimate'
Iy 4 acres, splitable House. 2300
sq ft, 2 small barns + attached
garage. (248) 349·4016

em South Lyon

1800 SQ. FT., 3 bedroom, 2
bath, CIA, finished basement,
deck, spnnkler system On a
quiet court In a family sub
$196,500. (248) 486-1184

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single.family homes
f,om~130,OOOs
(734) 449-5029

~~
Ranch and 11/2 story

attached condominiums

foom$140,000s
(734) 449-9014

Closed Thursdays

CASS LAKEFRONT • Sandy
bottom, 2700 sq ft., 3 bedroom,
2'h bath, JaCUZZI,2 fireplaces, 3
car attached garage, profession·
ally landscaped West BloomfIeld
Schools, dock & 24' pontoon
boat, $549,000. Immediate occu·
pancy. (248)683·8882

CHARMING! 3 bedroom water·
front home. Walkout lower level
and large deck overlooking
peaceful, private Briggs Lake.
$139,650 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810)227-3455.

HARSENS ISLAND - 100ft. on
shipping channel, 1 hr. from
home, custom Vlctonan, excel·
lent location, 3000sq It.
$490,000 (810)748-9736

HOWELL • Chateau, 1992
ChampIOn,14x70, 2 br" 2 baths,
fireplace, appliances, nice master
br. w/garden tub and skylight
Pnce reduced. $21,700. 1st mo
lot rent Included. (517)548-1604

$54MIO. TOTAL' DoubleWlde
on perimeter lot. Vinyl sided,
shingled roof, appliances, '
(Includes lot rent, 11% APR,
10% down, 192 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

0% TO 5% down. Land con·
tracts. Easy financing. BUitt Rite
Homes. Call: 1(688}662-2544.

1985 CHAMPION, 14x70, 2br, 2
bath, lIIr, good cond, must be
moved, $7500 (517) 223-4310.

BRIGHTON • Cute 2 br. In the
back of Village .. all appliances
stay' Qwner says 'I need to sell"
148 Meadowlarke low down
gets you In. Action Mobile
Homes

(517)545-7565.,
BRIGHTON· Larpe 4 br. backs
to the woods. priced to sell at
$11,900. Appliances Includedll
Needs handyman call for
shOWings.Action

(517) 545-7565,

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen 2 &
3 br. homes for sale Call Park
Office for park incentIVes
(810)227-1651

Thursday, July 2, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 109
Court St. 3 br., 2 bath New
Siding, skirting, carpet, 40 gallon
water heater, 2 sheds, very mce.
$21,000Ibest, Easy finanCing.
(517)552-D040

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN.
New Single or double Model
Close-oul Thomas Homes, Inc,
(517)675-5152

CEDAR BROOK Estates Must
sell qUiCklyl!14x70' 2 br , 2 bath.
White lit $5500. (248)867-2621

CHATEAU HOWELL, 28 x 65
Redman, 3 br., 2 baths, central
lIlr, inclosed Insulated porch,
fireplace, large carport, applianc-
es w/dlshwasher, large lot
(517)548-9127.

~ Ri'MI(@
"~&rELITE

trJe .] c..I I(248)684-6655WATERFRONT
: ,. ' I -. 9BreathtakingViewsof

pres\lglous Lower

~~~LAN ' Stralls Lake abound
from this 2300 s ft

DE R INESI GIANT " 3 bedroom, 2-112 ~ath
TREESl Colonial Withattached

Fabulous 4 bedroom, 25 2-112 car healed garage
balh, new home Ihal has It Generous use of marble, hard·
all The kitchen IS huge and WthOOdh"oorlng and skylights

h roug oul Relax on Ihe
opens to t e massive farntly three·tlered deck and enjoy the
room With natural fireplace waterfronl view This home
The master bedroom bath IS offers the lifestyleyou deservel
fit for royalty + you have a $484,900 Call DavId Mann at
bedroom size walk-In closet REIMAX Elite In Milford 248-
The walk-out lower level also 684-6655.
has a fireplace and leads to en COMMERCIAL
the wooded ravine seiling PROPERTY The
For up-north beauty Inspect ' best location In
th I h P Mllfordl CommercialIS marve ous orne nced I building WIth 1200 sq
at $349,995 H-5616 ft for 'ent or for sale

Ample parking, highly Visible
lighted sign, reception area,
four offIces, reslroom and a
conference room Located on
Milfordroad,Juslnorth of down-
town For further Information
contact David Mann at
REIMAX Elite In Millord 248·

684-6655.

9MILFORD TWP.
Three 90rgeous,

~ wildlife·fllled acres
.J complement this
• lolally updaled 3300

sq ft Colontal Four
bedrooms, 3-M! balhs, the
huge family room IS accented
by a full-wall, curved fireplace
Generous use of ceramic tile
and hardwoodlIoonng through-
out Central air, 3 car attached
~~ftg~a~~ ::,,~:sat~~~

9
~5~1I10rd' 248-

MilFORD Tour thiS
~. beaubful 1·1/2 story

., with 4 bedrooms and
a sumptuous master

sUIte In exclUSIVeDeer
Run Eslates Soaring ceilings,
In the dining room and library
and solid cherry cabinets In the
gourmet kItchen evoke casual
elegance Daylight basement,
2-112 baths and 2-1/2 car
attached garage complele the
package on 1·112 acres.
$339,900 Call David Mann at

RE/MAX Elite in

~

Milford, 248·684·
6655.
HURON HillS Buill

In 1996, thiSexecutive
, slory and a hall wllh

ultra private Masler
sUite on an extra large lot Is In
a very deSirablearea 2700+
sq II, Ihls home features 3
additIonal airy bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths and a 3 car attached
garage' Vaulteo cellln9s, oak
flOOringand a marble fireplace
in the Greal Room give a
sumptuous feel 10 this beaubful
home $319,900 Call David

Menn a~ REIMAX

•

Ellte in Millord 248-
, 6114-6655.

BUilDING SITE
~ 12 pnstlne acres In
i Milford Township back-

109 up to Proud Lake
Rec areal Perked and sur-
veyed ThiS Is an incredible
buyl Just $189,900 Call David
Mann at REIMAX Elite In
Millard 248-6114-6655.

ALL BRICK ranch, countl)' set-
ting, 1 acre, area of new homes,
good Investment potenbal, 1650
sq It $189,000 by owner
(248)437-5578.

BY OWNER. 4 br, 2\2 bath, 2600
sq,ft. gorgeous colOnialon preml'
um secluded 4 1 acre lot, loaded
w/ upgrades, hardwood floors,
2~ car garage, air, alarm, Indoor
spa, overlooking 1 acre of
mature oak and walnut trees,
Pole barn SUitablefor 2 horses,
near Ann Arbor, $284,000
(734)449-2689.

U5-2310 SIx Mile' Ad eXll to Main St north
IoEastShoreDr eastloLakePtneDtSoulh

JustnorthoiAMMlor
WhItmore Lake

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

LYON TOWNSHIP. Easy free-
way access. Excepbonal 4 br.
bnck on treed 'h acre Cathedral
ceiling In liVing room & dining
room Sunken family room
w/llreplace. Rrst floor laundry
Bay In nook Master sUite
wfjetted comer tub, walk'ln closet
& shower. 2'h baths, bsmt., 2 car
garage This one says 'Welcome
Home', Hidden Timbers, off
Milford Rd, between 10 & 11
$2n,330. A J. VanOyen Builder
Inc Call (248)486-2985 between
12noon & 6pm. (810)229-2085.

OVER 'h acre lot In Greenock
Hills, phase #3, 2650sq, ft, high
energy home w/2x6 ext walls,
9ft fIrst floor ceIlings Choose
counter top, floonng, lightning
and appliances Generous allow-
ances, call for pnclng offered by
Crampton Homes
(734)4.59-6524

JUST USTED. 3 br ranch on
paved road Full bsmt ,
$129,900 Call York & York Inc
(734)449'SOOO

NEWER CONSTRUCTION, con-
temporal)' 3 br. home. 1sl. floor
master br., full bsmt , land·
scaped, $149,900 Call York &
York Inc, (734)449-5000

~ , WixomlWalled Lk
• ICommerce

BY OWNER - Commerce Twp
Lake pnvlleges. ExqUISite4 bed-
room, den, 2'h baths, an excep-
tional value, must see $230,000
Days 248-642-3200 Eves
248-363-8752

Livingston County

EIGHT MILE Rd & US 23 •
Super Buyl 3 Bedroom ranch
$175,000 Dexter schools, paved
streets, bock face, 9 acre pnvate
park and more wllh lots of elbow
room on '% acre lot Buy direct
from owner (313)663-4886 or
(810)231-2343

EXECUTIVE QUAD on pictur-
esque 5 acre lot w/all sports
lake Hartland schools Excellent
condlbon, $259,000 Owner
Must See. (610)735-1925

New Phase
Just Opened

~ OAKLAND COUNTY
2 lake access sites
close by. 3 br ranch,
basement. 1.5 car
gar. Fenced yard.
Newer windows,
furnace & ale.
(CO 7270L) $135,000.00

(810) 227-1111

HARTLAND. ALL sports lake. 4
br, 2~ baths, 2'h car garage,
central air, large deck, double
storage outbUilding. $319,000.
(810)632-5320

WHITMORE LAKE • Waterfront
home on pnvate lake. Pnce
reduced, mobvated seller due to
relocabon Two br, 1~ baths,
fireplace, large enclosed front
porch, two-car attached garage,
low maintenance $184,900 Nick
Bauder, (734) 761-6600 days
(734) 878-9344 eves. By ap·
pOlntment.(82506)

Farms!
Horse Farms

MILFORD (~ mile to downtown)

2 bedroom condos from $67,500
to $63,000, Includes numerous
renovations Including new appli·
ances. Leases & land contracts
available. Model, 892 N. Main,
Milford,

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5pm
(248)353·1060 or (248)426-8468

NOVI • Immaculate 2 br., condo,
1.5 baths, garage, 2 story. l.Jke
new. Owner/agenl $90,900 -
bnng offers. (810)220.8587.

NOVI CONDO for sale, 2br, 2
bath, finished basement, wooded
area between West Rd. &
Ponbac Tr. open house Sat. &
Sun 1·5, (248)926-0272

NOVI. 2 br, 2 bath, finished
bsmt. 2·12 yrs old. West Rd and
Ponbac Trail. Open House Sun.
June 28, 1·5pm. (248)926·0272

NOVI. 3 br ranch, 1 bath,
fimshed bsmt., $107,900 reflects
condlbons. Bnng offers. AgenV
owner. (810) 220-8587

RUSH LAKE access 1,1OOsq.It., ~
2-3 br, 1 bath, 1'h detached ~
garage, tool shed. New Siding,
water heater, furnace, roof ---1

$119,000. (517) 545-2361

WALK TO town from your 3 br
ranch. Cathedral ceiling, marble
Sills, Memllat cabinets, full bsmt,
attached garage, garden area
$116,900 (810) 225·1886 ext
102, Jim Realty Executives.

Plymouth

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

IMMACULATE TRI-LEVEL. 3 or
4 bedr. 24x30 pole barn 2 acres,
beaubfulslte, many mature trees.
$142,500 (517)521-4298!. Whitmore Lake

Shiawassee
County

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 4 bedroom,
3 bath, 2500 sq. ft. Cape Cod on
2.78 acres. Walk-out basement,
4 car attached garage, 1 de-
tached, very well custom bUilt.
Willing to negobate $369,900.
(734) 455-8199

BYRON SCHOOLS
10233 Braden Rd., Bryon
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths on 1 5
Acres, 1.5 Detached Garage,
WorkshoplBam, Newer Vinyl
Windows & Furnace w/Celilral
Air. Only 2 Miles from the
liVingston County Area'
Pnced At $119,900
Coldwell Banker Datum
1-800·944-6056 ask for Mary
Sumpter

DURAND
9605 Pittsbl: 9 Rd., Durand
Beautiful 2 Story, 2274Sq Ft
newer home on 1 8 Acres
SpaCIous Open Rooms, 5 Bed-
rooms, 2 5 Balhs, Huge Attached
Garage

"'--~~-~~~~~~:::-::r:"'~~:"""'1 Pnced Only $174,900
Coldwell Banker Datum
1-800-944-6056 ask for Mary
Sumpter

FOWLERVILLE • on 10 acres,
BUilt 1850's 2000 +sq ft hard-
wood floors, 4 br , liVing, dining,
den, laundry room, Mich. bsmt,
new kitchen cabinets, Windows,
fumace, water softener & roof on
house, garage & large barn
Many out bUildings. Paved road
Large porch WlFrench Windows.
$179,000, reduced from
$198,000 (517)521-3430 leave
message No Agents

PINCKNEY AREA: Professional
horse faCility w/newer 70 x 160
Indoor & 40+ stalls Super set up
for senous equestnan. Call the
HORSE FARM DIVISION of
Hometown Realtors
(248)486-0006

COVENTRY WOODS - Over
1700sq It. deluxe Doublewlde. 3
Bedroom, 2'h baths, on perime-
ter lot. OIlers reduced lot rent for
first year Call for details.
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

FOWLERVILLE - Super sharp 3
br., 2 bath backs to the woods
Owner very motIVated" Immedi-
ate occupancy New carpet and

-------..... linoleum, every1hlng slays Call
Action for details

(517) 545-7565

FOWLERVILLE • Very clean,
very empty 3 br. wrth full
appliance pkg and AlC Move
nght In!! Lowest lot rent In the
areal Call today move In next
weekll Action

(517) 545-7565

EVERGREEN
CONI" 'l"lINIIJM',

Cf)
z::O
w:::l~~
",::0
c::0we>z
w 8.." 10MlLERO

A Great Place To
Relax and Enjoy. $1500 CASH BACK

on new models
$99/mo. Site Rent-1st Yr.

$199/mo. Site Rent-2nd Yr.
Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $39,900
Multi Sections
From $47,900...........

3 bedroom, 2 bath
All Appliances
Many Extras

Reduced to $28,500
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. ofI-96

':~QUALI~Y
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

HAMBURG • Pinckney Schools'
Sharp 3 Bedroom DoubleWideon
comer lot Central air and deck.
Ony $33,900.
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 1996,
3 br., double Wide on large lot,
new double Wide commumty.
Stove, fndge, shed, island klich-
en and large liVing room. Must
sell. $41,900. (248)867·1185.

HOWELL • 3-4 br. homes
available in Chateau" Lots of
IMng space for lillie money. We
have a large Inventory of unrts In
all sizes and pnce ranges Call
Action and tell us what you
need.

(517) 545-7565

HOWELL· Chateau, 1984 VlCto-
nan, 14x70, nice 2 br., Includes
central air, large kitchen, appli-
ances, deck and new 10x12
wood shed Pnced to sell at
$15,500 (517)548-1604

HOWELL • Just listed" Very
sharp, nicely decorated home on
corner lot! Move In qUICk!Owner
very mol1Vated .. all appliances
included with sale Call Action
Mobile Homes

(517) 545-7565

LYON TWP. DoubleWide 4 br.
mobile home, $19,500 or best
offer. (248)486'6186

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occuP.!!lcy
• 2 lull baths • ,-.stmIIJlllMla® 'W"'d
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Huron VIIIIY Schools

CEDARBROOK ES~
Call Joyce Hed i

~~~L~~~~!~n~~
•• 7nS/M .... tII'.......... I'........""~"ot/lIlI\_

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

We have over@ homes
to choose from In the

liVingston County Area

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Re o's Available

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, good
slarter home $6,000 or best. For
more Info call (248)889·5176.

WHITE LAKE. Must see Bnght,
open floor plan, 3 br, 2 baths,
large kitchen & liVing room.
Huron Valley Schools, $25,995
Barb (248)869-2832

WHITMORE LAKE· 12 Singles,
7 Doubles In beautiful Northfield
Estates $280 lot rent
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

WIXOM, COMMERCE Meadows,
1986 14x70, 3br, 2 bath, central
air, appliances, must sell
$15,000, (248)665-0831

YPSILANTI· JUST off Geddes
Rd 1995 Redman, 16x72, 3 br , :
2 full baths, separate laundry
room. Great locationl Easy ac-
cess to x-ways Nice clubhouse.
w/pool & playground Movlng-
Take over payments, $28,200
(734)483-7915

Lakefront
Property

DURAND SCHOOLS
7422 Cole Rd., Durandt-==:=.====-=====--..l-.....::I~~~"-INicely Decorated Quad·Level
Home on 1+ Country Acresl 3
Bedrooms, 1 5 Baths, 2 Car
Attached Garage, Home Built In
1992 by Darling BUilders
Only $134,900
Coldwell Banker Datum
1'800-944-6056 ask for Mary
Sumpter

JUST REDUtEDI Co-op in South Lyon. must be 55 years
or older for this one. Sharp I bedroom ranch style unit
with large kitchen and dining area. Florida room &'base·
ment, clubhouse and pool, $40,500. Cail TONY SPARKS
(248) 486-5006.

PERRY SCHOOLS
12416 Morrice Rd., Morrice
Wonderful Cape Cod Home on
3+ Acres 4 Bedrooms, Formal
DIning Room, 24x32 Barn, New-
er Roof, Beautiful Country
Setting
Pnced At: $130,000
Coldwell Banker Datum
1-800·944-6056 ask for Mary
Sumpter.

•
RE/MAX~

, COUNTRYSIDE '~e&r
SOUTH LYON, nu .........v<!>

MI 48118 KIl',rlnl\,
24·UOVR SERVICE LINE 248·486·1550

TOLL FREErlO. 1·800·BY·JANIS

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI

, Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

MILFORD, MOORE Lk 100'
frontage almost an acre Needs
work $145,000 (248)685·2739

$135,500
SOVT" LYON· JUST LISTED Ranch style home
offers .3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Living room
w/natural Oreplace. Updated kitchen has snack
bar and ample cabinets, finished basement
offers a 4th bedroom and family room, City <;on-
venlences water, sewers, and sidewalks.

Plus $1500 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate Occupancy
• 2 baths • '- SKl\II.ttDM!I ® ,ppr ... d
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILLA
Call Patricia He'Gl ~

~~~~ldJJ~~;~~~.~~~

Real Estate
Services

• South Lyon'sNewest Luxury One &
Two Story Condoll1lllJums

• Two Floor Plansto Choose From
.1,546 sq ft Ranch and 1,710sq It.

TwoStory
• Both PlansWith Two Car

Attached Garage
• From the $169,000'5
• ReadyFor Occupancy

MOOELOPEN
M·T·W·F1 to4, SaL& Sun 12to4

OrBy Appolntmnent
Call248-446-0035

/-96

Ranches 2 Bed·2 Bath
2 Story wIMaster

on 1st Floor

From the
$185000'5

Walkout~ Available
Model Open

11 a.m. - 5 pm. Weekdays
10 a.m .- 6 p.m. Sat.
Noon~~Sm

810-220-1788
Exit as 23 at Lee Rd.

(Brighton). Follow west
to Oak Rld/le Meadows

entrance. Turn right,
condominiums
1A mile on left.

9810.229.8900
RE/M-Ay ..1

!J'-'~~""_r., All Stars -1ir ~~ 'Dan MulVIhill '

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save up 10 50% or more
Low or No Down

Payment CALL NOWI
1-800-501-1m x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Condos

FENTON CONDO. 2 br. town-
house Rnished walkout, wooded
View, garage, 3 baths, many
extras, low fees, move In condl-
bon, $108,900 (810)629-7619 or
(248)360-5330

HOWELL BURWICK Glens Con-
do for sale or rent. 2 br., 2 bath,
detached garage $98,000 to
buy, or $900/mo. rent. Land
contract pOSSIble(517)548·7864

HOWELL, CITY. Burwick Glens
2 br, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings,
fireplace, custom drapes & fiX-
tures $111,500 (517)546-7172

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL Burwick
Glens condo 2 br , 2 bath New
In 1995, overlooking pond &
nature area Den, all ceramic tile,
fireplace, garage. (517)545'3127

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Just 26 umts remaining to
completIOn of complex.
Super one story floor plan -
all umts have 2 BRs, 2 lUll
baths, solarium wnoads of
Windows, fireplace in great
room w/calhedral ceiling,
large 2 car attached garage
All units have basements,
some are walkout w/pabo -
other units have decks. All
have privacy courtyards.
Pnced from $155,900.

w. BUI Ma1l1e1llrt TheMiChiganGraup.
81ll-229-029612-4:30PM
81ll-227-46oo Ext. 201 AM
313-878-6565Even'n a

NORTHVILLE. 1,360SQ,FT., 3
br, 1'h baths, co",pletely uPdat·
ed Air, fumace, doorwall In
1996. Master bath In 1997.
Neutral throughout, new oak
kitchen, dining, liVing room
w/flreplace, bsmt , lakeView.
$139,000. (248) 344·6896

SOUTH LYON - New 1,710 sqlt
3 br, 2'h bath, 2 car garage,
$175,000 (248)437-4163, x 3307

SOUTH LYON! Hampton Ct., 2
br, end Unit, air, fimshed bsmt,
garage, deck, appliances,
$99,9OO (248)437-0006, Laune
or (248)486-6587, Max

Manufactured
Homes

BRIGHTON· 215 It vacantlake-
front Build to SUit Near eXit 151,
1-96 $175,000 (517)546-6560

HOWELL, LAKEFRONT vacant,
355 It frontage, all sports lake,
water, sewer, $250,000,
(517)548-9625

• Northern Property

1990 PATRIOT. 14x70, 2 bed·
room, 2 bath, $13,500. Current
owner Will move & set up In park
of your chOice (734)397-9549.

Immediate Occupency
Huron Valley Schools

Home features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large garden tub, krtchen
appliances & more $1,750
moves you In. Home $32,900 or
$550 per month Includes home &
lot rent
HEARTLAND HOMES
(248)380-9550

LOCATION LOCATION
Peaceful country atmosphere
wrth all the City conveniences
Heartland Meadows has it all
Save $5000 on thiS 3 br , 2 bath
sectional. Includes beautiful fire-
place With bookshelves, garden
tub, thermopane Windows &
much more. Only $45,900 or
$2350 down, $355Imo. 9% APR,
360 mos. limited bme only.
HEARTLAND HOMES
(248)380.9550

NOVI. BEAUTIFUL double wide
on great lot, over l,500sq It. 3
br, 2 bath, lIVing,dlmng & family
room With doorwall to covered
paba Vinyl Sided, shingle roof,
exc. double hung windows, much
more. $295/mo lot rent. NoVi
schools. Must see. $34,000.
(248)348-0681.I Mobile Homes I
$491/MO. TOTAL Includes /01
rent. 3 br., 1'h baths, JacuzzItub,
deck, sWing set, appliances.
(10% down, 11% APR, 192 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

III, Lots & Acreage!
~ Vacant

2 ACRE building sites In Crystal
Valley an upscale executIVe
subdIVISion In Genoa Twp
Wooded, rolling up north setting
Located S of Coon Lake Rd , on
Richardson Rd Call KeVin Ger·
kin, REIMAX All Stars,
(1\10)229-8900

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS - I "~

losco Twp. 8 to 50 acres Kline "
Real Estate, (810) 402·0254,
(810) 227·1021 ask ior Barb.

FOWLERVILLE. 4 acres, partly ..
wooded walkout site $38,900 _ ,
Also 10 acres, half wooded,
secluded parcel, $56,000. Call
Bob, 1(800)767-3550 Harmon."
Real Estate,

FOWLERVILLE. 7+ wooded ,_,
acre parcel, 3·2 acre parcels. • ,
Close to town $29,900 to
$58,900. (517)223·0860.

GREGORY. THREE 2'h acre
lots Blacktop road, exc, perks.
$35,000 each. (810) 227-7784.
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BRIGHTON AREA. 6,100 to
54,OOOsqIt Industnal bUildings
for lease 28ft ceilings, 3 phase,
docks, offices M-36 at US-23
(810)231-3300

Lots & Acreage/
Vacant

,-
I
I
I

• : HAMBURG TWP. Wooded cor·
I, ner lot Cobblestone Creek SubL 568,000 (313)878·3462

t ' HARTLAND SCHOOLS-2.5
k acres, near US23 & M59 By
.~ owner UC $42,000
:" (248)887'6227
~ HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2
l{ acres, pines, creek, natural gas,::t $44,900 Broker (810)735-4400
:.,. HARTLAND. 3 Parcels 15ti acres, 12 acres & 10 acres·
~"woods, meadows & stream Jim
I~< Roth, Michigan Group,
~, (810)227-4600 ext 330 (#19946)

'- HOWELL - Fourteen 2 acre
: parcels All perked and surveyed
: Howell schools (517)546-3078

I HOWELL 5 acres, Brewer Rd
: Perked, surveyed, power Df/ve-
: way $72,900 (517)548-2544

I HOWELL SCHOOLS 1% & 1%
, acre parcels, pnme location In

Oceola Twp, qUiet serene set·
ling, on a low traffic road w/cul·
de·sac, (517)546·8828

)I

HOWELL SCHOOLS large home
sites for sale In mce sub w/paved
streets, underground gas, elec·
tnc, cable Call Advance Craft
Home Builders (810) 229·2752

HOWELL SCHOOLS. By owner,
, 1 5 acre parcel on pnvate paved

Rd N of How~1I(5~7)545.8651

HOWELL. NOVEL Estates Sub
Lot #16 Coon Lake Rd , near D-
19 Beauliful 1 64 acres wiwell
Low 560's (248)437·2518

LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth
Twp, (3) 1 acre estate sIze lots -
located on pnvate paved cul·de-
sac, off N Temtonal Rd Walk·
out WIth pond All City utlhlies
starting at $118,000 Please call
(313)453-2820

Mortgage/
Land Contracts

OPEN THE door to your dream
house 0 down, low clOSingcost,
free credit check Purchase,
refinance, cash out Questions
welcomed We say yes more
often Call now, Alan, Shore
Mortgage (810)831'7050

**ANNOUNCING**
IBC'S 8th share Execulive OIhce
Center - Landmark localion In
Farmmgton Hills From 150sq It
Secretary, Conference rooms

**OTHER LOCATIONS**
Novl (2 bUlldmgs), lIvoma (7
MlleJl-275), Sterling Hts (Town
Center), Troy AA & DetrOit

Call Tamara Nowlk for terms
International BUSinessCenters

(248) 344·9510

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Locallon
• Pooll Planned ActiVIties
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases
* CAlLNOW!*(248)437·1223

Real Estate
Wanted

NORTHVILLE OFFICE space,
approx 800 sQft, avaIl Aug 1
(248)347·2240ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID Investment
Property

A COUPLE Wishes to purchase
home In West Oakland! E
LIVingston County Can do re-
pairS Ask for Jan or Maggie after
5pm (248)887·4196

BRIGHTON· Resldenliall Com-
mercial properly. (Why lease or
rent?) NICeclean office 1 reslden-
bal localion ImmedIate occupan-
cy Ideal for Lawyer's Office,CPA
or Daycare Old US 23 &
Spencer Rd locabon Appraised
at 5150,000 Selling at $145,000
Call (517)521-3943

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE IN SPECIALS!

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

DOWNTOWN HOWELL. 1 br,
$500 per month plus ulihtles
(517)546-8665.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(511)546-5131, Dan, Broker

PARENTS GREAT Investment if
you have a student at Ferns,
3000 sq It very mce home In Big
Rapids Upper level all furnished,
rented pays payments your son
or daughter live In lower-level for
free or a great 1 family home.
Must see. For more mfo.
(511)366-1038

•ICommerciaUlndustrial
, Sale or Lease FARMINGTON HILLS APT.

RENT ONE GET FUN FREE
(248)477-0133

Business
Opportunities

FENTON. 1 & 2 br apt starting
at $390, plus deooslt Semors
welcome. (810)629-4957

•ICommercialnndustrial, Sale or Lease

~II Apartments-.. Unfurnished

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOWLERVILLE • All new 1 br,
stove, fndge, soft water $5051
mo Ideal for 1. (517)223-8707

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent?
Call (734)425-8903 and ask for

Charlotte - Park ASSOCiates
Mobile Home Sales, Inc

HOWELL. RENTAL properly for
sale Guaranteed mcome
(511)552-9547 ARGENTINE - large 2 br, no

long term contract, includes
ubhtles, $530/mo No pets
(810)632-6020

HIGHLAND AREA -Duck Lk Rd
& M-59 A pretty 1 br, laundry
room, country selling, $475
(248)855-0343

Business &
Prof Buildings

J1Brighton Cove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

HIGHLAND. 1BR. $450 per mo,
Includes heat Available July 6
(906)644-7179

4 PORTABLE classrooms for
sale Make offer Call (810)
229-9402

HIGHLANDI FENTON. Country
IlVmg, 2 br, 2 baths, laundry
hook up, appliances, heat, water
$665 No pets (810)629-6095

HOWELL • 2 br. apt Heat &
water InclUded $600/mo $300
secunty (511)546-1804

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE
Store Front, approx 1900 sQIt,
$230,000, no agents please,
(517) 223-7726 6pm-9pm

• Private Park
On are Creek

• Central Air

• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds

• SWimming Pool
• Senior Discount

HOWELL - Clean, qUiet, secure
2 br., appliances, washer/dryer,
freshly painted $635 Diane
(517)548-1700, (734)878-9301

HOWELL DOWNTOWN. Redec-
orated large 1 br UPStairs,$500
per month plus $500 secunty No
ulilitles Included Immediate oc-
cupancy. (517)546-4657.

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Apts, 2 br. apts avail. Call for
our move-In speCial for qualified
applicants (517)546-3396, 9-5,
Mon -Fn

Call Mon -F" 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqualHOUSingOpportUnity

MILFORD. 2 br, lUo bath,
appliances, air cond, $750/mo
886 N Main St 9-6pm. Daily

NORTHVILLE SECLUDED 1 br.
near 1-275 & 8 mile Gas heat,
avail 1-15 $590 (248)349-2581

NOVII WALLED LAKE

FREE RENT*
2 Bedroom, 1 5 Bath

Townhouses, $665/Mo
TIVOLI

APARTMENTS
(248)624-6606

'With approved credit

HOWELL, GRAND River near M-
59, 4000 sq It for storage
w/dock, $1650/mo(511)548-9625

Office Bus, Space
Sale/Lease

: CASH FOR land contracts &
Imortgages Top dollar paid Any
: amt Fast close (810)227-7200

: CASH FOR land contracts &
Imortgages Top dollar paid Any
Iamt Fast close (810)227-7200:..,.... ...,..11!'111.....

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE
Space available In metro Bank
BUilding Reception area, confer-
ence room, fax, copier phone
system, secretanal space, mod·
ern gym wnocker room/showers
(248)477-6000

• Private Balcony or Walk-Out Patio
• Full Size WaSher/Dryer Hook-Ups
• Spacfous 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• Corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free units

t ToMS9

4

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk"n closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhcuse
• FREE HEAT

.Kensington
t~.~

~ 1\1'011 tlllL'llb 4
Across from

KenSington Metro Park
~ located at 1-96 &= Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

~
"A nice place to call

home"

1i349 MOVESI
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• BalCOnies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br, alf, appli-
ances, garage, no pets. $580
{810)220·1988 1(517)521-3323

WHITMORE LAKE, 2 br $5851
mo , utilitIes Included
{734)449'0021

PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms All
utllilles Non·smoker $640 per
month {517)548-1840

PLYMOUTH • Downtown Large
2 bedroom, 1 bath New every-
thing' Washer/dryer In Unit Cen-
tral air $800/'110 Cats Ok
(248)852-6858

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
DRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

Over 150,000 listings I
Apts & Town-Homes
All Pnces & Locations

Short Term & Furnished
Expert/Interested Stuff

NOVI
1-800--648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732-1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m-5616
TROY

1-800·457-1357
For Other Locations call

1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

401 Apartments-
Furnished

WALLED LAKE area 1 br
apartment 4th room for comput-
er or office Clean, adult building
No pets Many wmdows Balco-
ny Non-smoking $430 Includes
heat (248)624-4310

COMMERCE LK., pnvate, beau-
tiful, qUiet, 1000 sq It+ Den,
parlor $485/mo (248)363·9306

Condos!
Townhouses

EXECUTIVE COMFORT Novi
Ranch • Maintenance free, 2
bedroom, 3 bath, basement, walk-
In closets, domed ceilings, pnva-
cy, walkways & good parl(jng
{734)878·1518

NOVI. STONEHEDGE condos 2
br , heat, water, all appliances, 1
car garage, bsmt., pool. No pets.
$l,OOO/mo (248)348·9679

PINCKNEY. 2 br townhouse, l'h
bath, air, bsmt , 1 yr lease, $7351
mo plus ulihlles NO PETS
(734)428·7769

SOUTH LYON - New 1,710 sq It
3 br, 2'h bath, 2 car garage,
$2850/mo {248}437-4163 x 3307

SOUTHFIELD (13 Mile & South-
field) Large, 2 bedroom condo
Pool, storage. No pets Refer-
ences $745 mo plus secunty
(810)323-1161

SPARKLING 2BR, 1Uobath town
house, Ig. JacuzzI tub, fUll base-
ment w/washer & dryer, attached
garage, near Voyager Elementa-
ry, easy 1-96access, $1000/mo,
available September 1, no pels,
(517)223-0295

IL..--_Duplexes

BRIGHTON. 2BR. duplex $6501
mo, plus secunty, pets allowed,
heat Included, baSICcable Call
after 4pm (517)548-4557

HOLLY - 2 br , 1000sq It Shared
storage, bsmt, garage $625 per
mo. (248)624-9840.

HOWELL - 2 br (517)546-1459,
(511)548·4197.

HOWELl, CHOICE l000sq It
2br, refngerator, range, utility
rm, Ig lot, storage bUlldmg, no
pets, $650/mo , (734)878-9768

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br duplex,
$490 per month plus ulilitles, no
pets {734)662-8669

PINCKNEY. 2BR. apt, 1st, last
& secunty dep $600 a mo
(734)878-7043

S. LYON. 2 br , fndge, stove, air,
laundry hookups, near town, non-
smoker, no pets • $600/mo
(248)449-1192

S. LYON. 2 br, 1Uo bath, air,
appliances, garage, lock storage,
freshly painted, no pets/smokers,
$695 + utllibes (810)914-2890

PLYMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom
lower, basement, yard, deck,
heat, all appliances, nonsmokmg,
no pets, $175 + secunty
(734)-153-0975

0'---_Homes

BRIGHTON -NICE 3 br., 2 car
garage, Ig yard $925/mo DiS-
counts. Avail 8-1 (810)22Q-1829

• Spacious one·
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths • '-. ~HOM!S i'Ut.~'" ,,"
• Deluxe G E. appliances • Soulh Lyon Schools

NOVI MEADOWS

"'")0" (~(2?,~l,~~1;'G!,~~8~
one mile \llUI 01 WO'om Rd

"0 11~"I'II"U~"'Itt>.~ )~''''h "l\'A~1I ~vb"'''!'II~tO'''''1ll\1

1504 Yorkshire Dr•
Howell, MI 48843
(Comer of Grand River &

Hlghlender Way)
(517) 546-5900
M·F: 9-6, 88t.10-3

@II-

PiNE HILL
APARTMENTS
7aae ~ ~ ~tIe!

Come In & Check Out All ~~
The New Renovations

For 1998!

• I & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & alT
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • SWimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

Fincl lIlt' PERFECT FIT
& (;.>1 Yom' Chall('.' To Win

FR.~ERENT FOR ,\ lE:\R!

...1-

r~ CALL (517) 546-7660a:Mon. - Fri • 10-4Satnrday
• Presented by

., - '- TheGfOURMIDABLE (J(8up
· '- -:._ - ($) TDD (800) 989-1833..,."..

Also Included ..•
• Washer & Dryer
• Microwave
• Small Pets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• ClubHouse
• Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Greut Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

~.'1$ ,
f3~~f~WJ~i\J;-6JU1S

\ I \ I, 'I I ....

(517)
548-5755

525 W. Highland • Howell
Moo,Po,10065al //).4 Suo Closed • nQ."TY

~~fi*"'.,

BRIGHTON, 3 br. home, finished
bsmt w/2 br's Woodland Lk
access. Avail July 1 $1,250. SIX
mo lease opllon (810)221-2363

BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. It., 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch 2 car
attached garage, fenced yard, BONITA SPRINGS, FL _ 3
flfllshed basement, $1200/mo 1 bedroom, 2 bath condo Beaullful
yr. lease (248)473-0391 golf course and lake view In
BRIGHTON. 2 br., lake access, Naples area TenniS club &
no pets, $575 per month. beachpark available Available
(734)498-2394. Immediately, annual lease $14001

mo (248)643-0642

SOUTH LYON. In City, 6 yr old,
3br ranch, appliances, air, new
carpet, bsmt., garage, on qUiet
street, $1200 (248)437-8031

WHITMORE LAKE. 2br, home
wlbsmt. & appliances, no pets.
$585Imo. (248)685·8251

WHY RENT when you can own?o down, low clOSingcost Ask me
how, call now Alan, Shore
Mortgage (810)831-70S0

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Great
Fonda Lake view. Remodeled, 3
br" 2 baths, w/access. $1,275
(734)64S-8679.

q 4 9

I Mufti Sections from $45,900
, • 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
: ·2 full baths • 0' <7SKnf1..HOMES® appfoved

: • Deluxe G E appliances • Soulh Lyon Schools

: KENSINGTON PLACE

j f:~~r:~iZ:~~e~"?'cMe,,~~@Ii):;:::;;;===I,
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

WHITMORE LAKE, Pnvdte br. &
bath, kitchen & laundry pnvJleg-
es, non-smoker, no pets, secunty
depoSit S3OO/mo(810)231-0563

Office Space

2 OFFICES m downtown Howell
16x15, 16x9Uo,(517)546·7623

Mobile Homes

A #1 largest selection of Repos-
sessIOns & pre-owned Manufac-
tured homes In your local area 0
DOWN, low payments StateWide
Homes 1-800-732-0232 (sales
tax due at c1osmg)

DOWNTOWN HOWELL. Approx-
Imately 500sq It RetalVoffice
$400 plus utilities
(517)546-8665

SOUTH LYON Country Estates,
2 br, 1 bath, drywall, deck, air,
all appliances stay Shed
w/electnclty Musf sell $73001
best (248) 437-0415

FOWLERVILLE. 206 E Grand
River 2 sUites available, 500sq
It and 2000 sq It Call
(616)395·2109 for details

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN.
250sQft oflice sUite available
Ample parking (248) 684-1280

HOWELL. SINGLE wide lots
Country selling Natural gas, first
month free. Call 9am-5pm
(517)546-3075

NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehouse &
office space available for Immedi-
ate lease Located on Grand
River between Novi Rd & Beck
Rd (248)349-9330

Vacation Resort
Rentals SOUTH LYON. Office and ware-

house space to rent In our
bUilding Secretanal services
available at an additional cost 3
offices available Please call
(810)231-6837

AVAILABLE
NOW!

prime location
in Highland
1600 sq. ft.

Shop/Office
Space For Rent
$700 Per Month
For Details q,all

(24A1 AA7·1132

42~ CommerciaV
Industrial

HOWELL CITY of Industnal &
commercial 1000-4000sq It ,
overhead doors & offices for
lease (517)546-4800

NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehouse &
ollice space avaIlable for Immedl'
ate lease Located on Grand
River between Novl Rd & Beck
Rd (248)349-9330

ill:. ..
OFFIC,EI WAREHO . Light

-r lridustrfal, 4200 s Pnme
10ca1i0ri: Grand ':Y'J of
Wixom, Wixom mailing, easy
access 1-96 Dunng bUSiness
hours call (248) 486-4640

~~I Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWELL AREA. Household
cleaning m exchange for small
apt Call Craig (517)545-5014

NOVUMILFORD. EXP. carpen-
ter, 23 yrs, fimsh & rough m
exchange for apt & rent Non
smoker (248)474-3864

SPORTSMAN SEARCHING to
lease hunting properly Call
Erwm at (734)953-5016

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfiedads

Living Quarters
To Share

64 YR old woman Will share
home. (8101161-5508.

ROOMMATE WANTED. Large
new home, 3 br" 2 bath $375,
utilitIes Included (810) 750-0482

1.....-Rooms

BRIGHTON ROOM, 3rd, floor
view of downtown. Utilities mcl
$350 plus secunty depOSit
(810)220-2360

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low weekly/dally rates, TV, maId
seMce Country Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail, (248)437'4421

. '" , ..'" .'..... : ,f¥. ':: -io .. '1 ... .;.. 'f .... .(



-PLYMOUTH

WOOllTIFF
NORTH

Condos from the $14O's
Eas, SIde of Hartland Road North of M-59

iL4!fr
810-632-6497

-'

RESORTLIVING at
Villas of Oak pointe

from the
$210'5 to the $290'5
Brighton Rd 2 miles west of

Downtown Brighton

~
,

" IUlLDl1 CH DII ... WS ,
(810) 220-4800 ~

July 2,
1998

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Gyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
Scarring ar $216,900

Wesr off Milford Rd., berween
10 Mile and 11 Mlle.

(248)486- 2985
810 229-208

-CANTON
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NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248·349·2900
331 N. Center
248·349·5600 LARGE COUNTRY FARMHOUSE with lots of

character and charm. Several outbuildings including
60x24 pole barn. 15 splltable acres. Zoned for 5 acre
parcels $255,000 (01 EAG) 248-349-2900

II P saD 12C&C4 & a

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734·455·5600

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2Y, bath
brick ranch w/covered porch. Exceptional curb
appeal. Oak kItchen whsland Open floor plan. Full
basement w/9 ft. ceilings, 2 car garage. (10CON)
$238,500. 734-455-5600 America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

,
OJ

",
THIS 3 BEDROOM, 1Y, bath Canton ranch offers
newer vinyl Windows, neWer roof and siding. Most
hardwood floors under carpet. Family room
w/flreplace 2 car garage (66HIL) $139,900.
734-455-5600

SALEM - GREAT LOCATION. Recently redecorated 5
bedroom, 4Vz bath colonial on 4 acre private estate.
Walk-out lower level w/rec room, large deck, gazebo
w/hot tub & sauna, heated Florida room. ThIS is a
must seel $739,900 (67BRO) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED FARMHOUSE style 3
bedroom home w/covered front porch, hardwood
floors, gas fireplace. Upper bath has skylight & claw-
foot tub 2 car garage (61HAR) $164,900.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 3 bedroom
ranch With walk-out lower level backing to heavily
wooded area! Affordable at $172,900. (72ALL)
248-349-5600

3 BEDROOM, 1Y, bath ColOnial near the lakes. Dining
room has bay Window. Newer carpet and vinyl
flOOring. Very clean, ready to move Into (44GLA)
$163,900.734-455-5600

GORGEOUS VIEW of FORD LAKE from your double
doorwalls and deck. Dock your boat, swim In the pool
and enjoy year round living in this corner unit ground
floor condo. Won't last at $82,000. (40GRO)
248-349-5600

+ ,

I

--Q

CUSTOM CANTON HOME
CANTON TOWNSHIP - lovely 4 bedroom brick colomal
with two story foyer, profeSSionally landscaped, master
sUite With Whirlpool, Island kitchen WIth doorwall to brick
paver patio A must seel $289,000 (OE·N-48TlF)
.. 3

BUILT FOR A GROWING FAMILY
FARMINGTON HILLS· ThiS great 3 bedroom colomal
has wet plaster construction and hardwood floors large
fam\ly room With fireplace and fimshed basement 2 car
attached garage. Park-like treed lot Deck With gazebo
$164,900 (OE-N-51AVE)" 40783

SUPER RANCH
NEW HUDSON - Three bedroom, 2 bath, ranch With 2
car attached garage, first floor laundry, master bath,
large deck, great room WIth fireplace, fmished basement,
almost Y, acre, very clean home $175,000 (OE-N-
23BRA) tr 40813

NICE HOME NICE LOCATION
NORTHVILLE - Well kept brick ranch With 3 bedrooms
Many features and baths, fireplace m IIvmg room, new
carpet in master bedroom, most major Items replaced,
sharp finished basement With family room Shows weill!
$182,500 (OE-N-44DEB) tr 40203

PRIVATE ROAD
SOUTH LYON - Five acres and new 30 x 40 pole barn.
Beaulifully updated raised ranch, 2400 sq. ft., Pargo
floonng In Iivmg room and formal dlnmg room. 3
bedrooms family room With fireplace, first floor laundry,
extra large sun room and full basement. $289,900 (OE-N-
65GRI 11" 40593~ .....,

ONE TO ENJOY
WESTLAND - You'll find quality and updates galore In
thiS 3 bedroom ranch Pella Windows and doorwall.
Updated kitchen With ceramic floor Central air, finished
basement, 2% car garage. large treed lot $129,900
(OE-N-52ROL) tr 40773

----"=:::~;;:I1

J
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Guaranteed.
With our 22- Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

• \,i"'ll (\m 11l1l'J"1lL'\ ....ill':< \\\\ \\.rh ....c!l\\l'il/l'l.l·(ll1l

N()I~r"rI-IVILJ.JI~/N()VI (248) 347-305() 01 \\\\\\ l'\\ld\\l'llh;lllh'll"llll

• Rc;1! ", ...Idlt' HtI:-c,· ....(,tilde • C.lIll1llllll'ldl't-.,I\1 IS Ill) ~(lS ."'S()!)

COUNTRY LIVING
LYON TOWNSHIP - ThiS colomal Sits on 4 acres
complete With trees, pond and waterfall Renovated With
large addition added m '91 The amemlles are too
numerouS to list Call for a speCial shOWing' NorthVille
mailing $679,000 (OE-N-15CUA) tr 40873

LOVELY BLUE HERON CONDO
NORTHVILLE • Sharp first floor master condo has 3
bedrooms Features Include a first floor laundry, gourmet
Island kitChen, formal dmlng room, 2 furnaces and
central air, fireplace In family room, secunty system and
finished basement $375,000(OE-N-62BLU) tr 3

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE • Four bedroom, 2Y. bath bnck colomal
on y, acre In Connemara Hills living room, formal dining
room, cat·m kitchen, large family room with fireplace,
newer carpet and floonng, new Windows, freshly painted
mtenor.2 plus garage $219,900 (OE·N·99MAY) 1t3

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WIXOM· Transfer forces sell of thiS 3 bedroom, 2'11bath
h?me. Dramatic vaulted ceilings, skylights, island
kitchen, two-way fIreplace between dining room and
liVing room plus a second fireplace in family room.
$182,500 (OE·N·72PON) It 3

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
FARMINGTON HILLS· Soarrng ceilings wllh skylights
White ceramic flOOring In foyer and kitchen
ProfeSSionally landscaped. All appliances Slay' Pnvale
gate house community $363,000 (OE·N-07BRI)1I" 10133

... . .. ... ". . .. ~ ..
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GREEN SHEET
Novi resident
launches
private eye firm
By JASON SCHMITT
StaffWrller

It's not your ordinary line of
work. but that's what Wayne
Bullen likes about being a private
investigator.

Bullen. the president and sole
proprietor of W.B. Investigations
Inc. in Novi. said he enjoys the
challenges of being a private inves-
tigator and the variety of cases he
gets to handle.

"I'vealways enjoyedinvestigating
crimes."Bullen said. "I'vegot such
a variety of cases now.Theyare all
different. and for the most part.
that's what I'vefound challenging."

Bullen has 20 open cases at any
one time and has dealt Withover
200 cases in his 18 months at
W.B.Investigations.

"I could just go on and on With
cases that just pop into my mind,"
he Said.

The former MichiganState Police
investigator deals Withcases deal-
ing Withdomestic problems. miss-
ing people. breaking and entenngs.
business' thefts and much more.
His most memorable cases have
involvedmurders and illegal gam-
bling operations. "I remember one
particular case involvinga bookie
where we tapped his phone 24
hours a day. seven days a week for
two weeks gathering evidence. It
was so interesting to listen in and
hear him plaCing$100.000 bets on
football games each week," Bullen
Said.

The private investigator has also
worked on several murder cases.
gathering Information on behalf of
the estates of the deceased.

Bullen started his career as a
state troopel' in Ypsilanti before
taking over as the post detective in
NortllVi\l~'fn1978: lq'me Yeaxs later
he changed paths and began work-
ing as a detectivesergeant Withthe
Criminal Investigation Division of
southeast Michigan.

Bullen said the biggest adjust-
ment he has had to make since
retiring from the state police is the
way he handles the cases.

"When I was working With the
cm we gathered evidence to build
proof so we could get a warrant,"
he said. "NowI focus more on sat-
isfyingmy clients and meeting the
needs ofthat client."

He said many times his clients
only want to find out what the
problem is and then they will take
care of the problem rather than

.~o-k
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Housing
starts rise
10 percent

'.
,;

Michigan 1998 housing project
starts were up 10.1 percent from
1997 year-to-date totals through
the month of April. the latest fig-
ures available from the Michigan
AssociationofHomeBuilders.

Aprilhousing project starts were
up 31.8 percent fromMarch.

"April was stronger than any
other month in the last three years
except for May 1996," commented
Michael Tobin. president of the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders. "Many factors favor a
continuation of these strong num-
bers. However. while the cost of
materials has been relatively sta-
ble. the amount of demand for new
homes may expose challenges in
the availablllty and cost of land
and labor."

Fixed-rate mortgages remain
fairly steady in April at 7.09 per-
cent. Rates were 8.15 percent a
year ago. Lumber prices for 1.000
board feet of framing lumber edged
up slightlyto $376 in April.

APRIL '98 CONSTRUCTION
Oatland County
AprilUnits: 599
MarchUnits: 572
Percent Change: 4.7
AprilValue {M1l.1: 84.3
MarchValue(Mil.):77.6
Percent Change: 8.6
Year-To-Date1998 Units: 1853
Wayne County
AprilUnits: 425
MarchUnits: 234
Percent Change: 81.6
AprilValue(Mil.):45.5
MarchValue {MII.I: 28.4
Percent Change: 60.2
Year-To-Date1998Units: 1360

,
I

turning it over to the police.
"Sometimes they find out the

perpetrator and have them attest
to their actions and ask for their
resignation."Bullen said.

First and foremost. Bullen said
the word private means exactly
how it reads.

"r think one of the most impor-
tant things to being a private
investigator is confidentiality," he
said. "In any case. you have to be
very guarded Withthe Information
that you obtain. You only want to
share it Withthe client."

The Noviresident said maintain-
ing close contacts with other law
enforcement agencies and the gen-
eral public is one of his biggest
assets. He is the past president of
the Novi Rotary Club. the Wayne
County DetectivesAssociation and
is currently a member of the
Oakland County Detectives
Association and the American
So~ietyofIndustrial Security.

"These are just some of the
things that keep me in touch With
what's goingon in the community,"
Bullen Said.

W.B. Investigations Inc. is locat-
ed at 24100 Meadowbrook Road.
Suite 106. in Novi.Bullen's office
is located in the same building as
NoviDrugs. Bullen can be reached
at (248)426-9660.

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

FACTORY DIRECT

Photo by JASON SCHMITT
Wayne BUllen, former Michigan State Police investigator, has launched his own private eye firm in Novi, W.B. Investigations.

• MANUFACTURER'S
OVERRUNS

• DISCONTINUED COLORS

PATIOS POOL DECKS DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
RETAINING WALLS FOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

.-

ANNUAL FACTORY SALE!
July 11th and 12th ONLY

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory Direct Sale on manu-
facturer's overruns and discontinued colors at less than whole-
sale prices. Factory representatives will be on hand to help you

I

select paving stones and retaining walls. So bring your land-
scaping measurements and we'll show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best selec-
tion, they won't last!

• No product will be picked-up or delivered on day of salel
• Delivery charge extra • All sales final

Saturday 8 am • 5 pm • Sunday 8 am • 2:30 pm
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton • 1-96 to Kensington Exit••

Un_U1CK 1-800-336-4056

, ',... ,

SILVER LAKE RD•
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Number of
fires drops
statewide

The number of reported flTes in
Michigan decreased 13 percent last
year. In 1997. there were 49.627
fires reported statewide. That com-
pares to 57.259 In 1996. according
to a report released by the
Insurance Information Association
of Michigan.

Blazes last year resulted 10 the
death of 182 civilians and one fire-
fighter. Another 1.359 individuals
were. InJured as a result of the
flres. which cost residents over
$654 million In property damage.

Assoclation Executive Director
Leanne Snay credits the drop In
blazes to local flre and police
departments. business and com-
munity leaders working together to
promote public safety education
programs.

Last year. arson and suspicious
blazes accounted for 22.8 percent
of the total reported fires. These
blazes cost more than $280 mil-
lion.

"Fire prevention education is a
priority for the insurance indus-
try: Snay Said. The Industry sup-
ports a program that rewards up to
$5.000 for Information which leads
to the arrest and lor conViction of
arsonists. The Arson Control Tip

Line Is 1-800-44-ARSON.
One simple way residents can

Increase their chances of surviving
a fire Is to have properly Installed
and maintained smoke detectors
on each floor of their home.

"Smoke detectors prOVide an
early warning which can allow res-
Idents to escape before the house
is fully engulfed in flames." Snay
said. "Most flre victims die from
IOhalation of smoke and toxic
gases. rather than flames:

The 10surance industry official
also recommends the following tips
to be fire safe:

• Plan and practice an escape
route. Have your famlly plan an
escape route which includes two
exits out of each room. Choose a
meeting place outside where every-
one Willgather.

• Give space heaters room. Keep
portable and space heaters at least
three feet from anything that can
burn.

• Teach children that matches
and lighters are tools. In the hands
of a child, matches and lighters are
deadly.

• Use electricity safely. If an
appliance smokes or has an
unusual smell. unplug it Immedi-
atelyand have it repaired.

• "Stop. Drop and Roll." If your
clothes catch flTe. stop, drop to the
ground. cover your face With your
hands and roll over to smother the
flames.

Fires reported in Oakland
County for 1997 were 3.904;
Wayne County reported 18.197

4 • • •• • 4

It's never too late
IRS allows you to amend your return to correct mistakes

tax payment along with it.
Although the IRS typically won't
penalize you for your error. you
Willbe charged interest on the tax
from the original April 15. due date
until the date the tax and interest
are prod.

It may be two months since your
last tax return was due. but It's
not too late to amend your return
If you discovered you made a mis-
take. In fact. the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants pOints out that the
Internal Revenue service gives you
up to three years to correct your
mistakes. Nonetheless. It's Wisest
to rectify your mistakes as soon as
possible so both you and Uncle
Sam get what is due.

REASONS FOR FILING

You should correct your return
If. after you fIled it. you f10dthat:

• You did not report some
Income.

• You claimed deductions or
credits you should not have
claimed.

• You failed to claim deductions
or credits you were entitled to.

• You should have claimed a dif-
ferent filing status. (However. you
cannot change your filing status
from married fJling Jointly to mar-
ried fJIing separately after the due
date of the origip.al return.)

Other situations that may war-
rant your fIling an amended return
include overlooking exemptions.
Incorrectly classifying c;apital gains

Money Management
or simply miscalculating the
amount of income. credits or
deductions.

HOW TO FILE

Use Form 1040X, Amended U.S.
Individual Income Tax Return. to
correct whichever form you origi-
nally filed: Form 1040. 1040A.
1040EZ or 1040PC. If you overpaid
your original tax, Form 1040X
serves as a claim for refund.

Be sure to list at the top of Form
1040X the year of the return you
are amending. Also. don't forget to
attach any government forms.
schedules and a statement that
will explain your changes. The
completed form and attachments
should then be sent to the same
service center where you fIled your
original return.

CLAIMING A REFUND

If you overpaid your tax. you
have the option of haVing all or
part of the refund remitted to you

or of applying all or part of it to
your 1<)98 estimated tax. But
here's a Ldtch the IRS wIll not pay
any Interest on an overpayment
applied to your estimated tax.
However. interest Will be paid on a
refund that results from your
amended return. The interest
accrues from the due date of your
ongmal return or the date you filed
your original return. whichever is
later, to the date you filed the
amended return. However. If the
refund is not made within 45 days
after you me the amended return.
interest Will be paid up to the date
the refund is paid

Be aware that even if you haven't
yet received a refund on the origi-
nal return. if you are owed any
additional monies from the IRS.
these Will be Issued in a separate
check.

PAYING ADDITIONAL TAX

If you owe additional tax, make
sure you file your amended return
as soon as possible and send your

WHEN TO FILE

Your amended return typically
must be filed Within three years
from the date you filed the original
return or two years from the time
you paid the tax shown on the
originally return, whichever IS
later. If you had filed your return
before the due date. it is treated as
If you had fIled It on the due date
(April 15. for 199B).

A special rule allows you a
seven-year Window if you're claim-
Ing deductions for bad debts or
worthless securities.

That's because. if litigation is
Involved. the date on which the
security or bad debt became
worthless may not be determined
until after the statue of limitations
has run out.

Finally, CPAs urge you to keep In
mind that if your return IS
changed for any reason. it may
affect your state Income tax liabJli-
ty for the same year.

Toxic emissions decline 16 percent across state
Toxic emissions from Michigan

industries continue to decline.
falling by more than 16 percent in
the most recent reporting year.
according to department of
Environmental Quallty Director
Russell Harding.

The finding is based on an anal-
ysis of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency's annual Toxic
Release Inventory.

Michigal1 facilities reported the
release of 56 million pounds of
toxic chemicals in 1996. a 16.6
percent reduction from 1995 and a
31.3 percent drop from 1994.

Specifically. air emissions
declined significantly from 53 mil-
lion pounds in 1995 to 46 million
pounds In 1996. Land releases
went from 4 million pounds in
1995 to about 3 million pounds 10
1996. The 0.92 million pounds dis-
charged into surface water In 1996
are a slight incre~e from 1995 but
are lower than 1994., _ ,

In fac~",~n-~tt,~IrNr, lf~is~,~qns

have decreased by nearly 17 mil-
lion pounds since 1993 and annu-
al land releases have fallen by
more than 5.5 million pounds.
That has resulted in an approxi-
mate 25 percent reduction in the
total amount of toxic waste being
released into Michigan's environ-
ment on an annual basis.

Facilities also reported that 232
million pounds of chemicals were
transferred off site for further
waste management In 1996. That's
a 2.4 percent reduction from 1995
and a 10.5 percent decrease from
1994. Off-site transfers include
materials disposed of through
landfills. deep-well 1Ojection and
other methods.

This year the EPA has revised
the way it presents Toxic Release
Inventory data. The formatting
changes combine emission release
and off-site waste disposal cate-
gories which were previously,sepa-
rate. That caused Michigan's
Rational ranking in' 'total 'releases

ll·!lll • I \ 1,1 I

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - ... - - '\

O~::~~?~D~~!~~I$500 Off DelIvery I
o 8and 0 Grass Seed oTop SOIl , Good on 5 yds. or more only
o Decorative Stone 0 Peat One coupon per purchase 0 Expires 7-9-98 )° Edg,ngoWeed Bamers _
o Shredded Bark 0 Wood Chips
o S1one-AII Stzes°Tree Rings 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
o Canyon Stone •

Delivery or Pick-Up III!!\!lI!!IIl.Sth Dnveway southof 10 Mile

(by the yard or bag) ~ 437 -8103
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

$<2' 'I:G,{goo
.ti",~11;r '" i.~O I' • ;~~!i\fr
Includes: • 1 HP DE Pump. Filter I •

• Ladder· 7" Rallo Maintenance I • : I
Equipment· Skimmer • Vacuum I 0

• Start-up Chemicals· Solar & Winter
Covers· Thru Wall Skimmer

to edge upward from 11th in 1995
to ninth In 1996. But when based
solely on on-site releases as was
done traditionally, Michigan actu-
ally falls from 11th in 1995 to 12th
In 1996,

The top five chemicals released
were methanol. a colorless liqUid

OTHER POOL SIZESAVAILABLE
, AT GOOD PRlCESI

INSTALLAnON A AILA8lE

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)IZI. 2 miles West of Pontiac Trail

South L on 437 -8400 Call us
today!

BULLS:EY "Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

Every day, our volunteers are
in your neIghborhood. with
helpful programs the keep
families safer

+ American
Red Cross

Normar Tree Farms
aa~~f~~ TkH~l

I SELECTSHADETREES ...,
20% OFF I

, 'CTilTl$On KIngMople and Patmora Ash • J ~
\W!.I.EQ\!M!JITI~ '&N1IJi!!t£E~! ~1.:n."9! L,,;:,.--=~-==::'::::::::~=:""'...I

,- LARGE RIVERlIRCH~riADFORD ''7'
PEAR & EUROPEAN ALDERS '~.I

300/0 OFF . '~::I~QllAIflIn~ .~~~~,pPIRE$C!!:~]
2 Year Warranty With Installation

Hours 9 a m - 6 pm. Man -Fn
10 a m - 4 P m Saturdays

12744 Silver Lake Rd • Bnghton

'" ,,' "(248) ,4~7,-,6962or
. (248) 349-3122

solid. liqUId and gaseous states
and IS used to make and clean
metals, and in the bleaching of
pulp; and ethylene glycol.

More than 900 Michigan facili-
ties reported m 1996.

Michigan is one of several states
maintaining its own Toxic Release
Inventory. More info is available
on the DEQ's home page at
http.;/www.deq.state.mi.us/ead/-
sara.

House too hot?
r'.-

For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and
saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue.

SELECTIVE HEATING _
AND ~

COOLING, INC. HeatlnglrCoollngSystems
29301 Garrison. Wixom Sin" 190~

(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640

.,
."

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
40" OFF

RIG. PRICIS
10% OFF NEW IN
STOCK BERBERS

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mIn. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96,Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm

c.

$80,0000
ucation or

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

. ... . - .. .- .. " """"' ..... "' ...

t.,
I

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

hltn Ilwwwredcross 0'"
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Livingston County's fastest growing
dealership is looking to add two sales
reps to our very successful sales team.
If you have the right stuff, we offer:
• Company car
• Medical Insurance
• Trainingsalary...eam while you leam
• 40% commission
• More sales per man than any store
• FullChrysler line Dodge trucks Jeeps
• Paid vacation "
• Profit sharing plan

Apply in person at Brighton Chrysler
9827 E. Grand River. Bri hton

Help Wanted
General""AVON". PARTIFULL bme reps

needed. No Door-to-Door!
$8-15+lhr.1-800-286-2606

$$$AVON - Eam cash. No door
to door. Free kit
1-800-551-0172

$7·$8 PER hour. Full time. Paid
vacation & health benefits avad·
able. Apply at· Marv's Meats
10730 E Grand River, Bnghton
(810) 229-4510

BANK TELLER
D & !'l Bank has several Part·Tlme Teller positions available In
our Bnghton and Howell offices Responsibilities Include
balancing a cash drawer, conducbng customer transaclions and
refemng bank products and services The Ideal candidate Will
have prevIous Teller, customer service, cash handling, or retail
expenence, and enJoy working In a fast paced, fnendly
enVIronment. Please apply In person or submit appllcalJonl
resume to

1 PERSON office, must be
mature, reliable, people person
Self starter & thinker. (Have lots
of common sense) needed to run
MIni Storage facility, 28 hrs
weekly. Please send resumes to'
Box #5975 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayelle, South
Lyon, MI48178

D&N Bank
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Phone: (810)229.9576
OR

611 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Phone: (517)546-3610
D&N offers a competllive salary and a fleXible benefits package
Including a generous 401(k) program.

Equal Opportunity Employer

~'MNK

10-12 HIGHLY molivated eeople
for warehouse & dlstnbution
work Paid training. No exp
necessary. Up to $8OO/wk. plus
bonuses (810)714-1538

AREA
"I MAINTENANCE "r'~
I; MANAGER r .,1'

HehL your chance 10~p l\lCli • ~. J i,~f;
coJpf>ls lop economy. lOdging •. ijh:
750 Fompany ownea p a'~<
offerlYou plenty of growtll OfJEOrtunitYQ$ "
as ~p satisfaction that comes Fromworkmg
a fii~ndly, supportive learn. t
As :Atea Maintenance Manager, ~ wilf bJ',
res~nsible for implementiilg PreventatWe/ t"
Mdir;enance Programs at multiple properties.
Thi~will include traini~ personnel on cOi'nP9

~nance standards and ensuring that \ '!standards are met_ '<t" "1' - ,
;Fied applicants willh~Q~tfiIi"
edge of basic plumping, carpentry;
colt mechanical repair and must posses

driver's license. Strang comownicatiop/'
9 skills are essential.' ", A l ,

r an attractive salary and excellent :
including medicoVdeOtal/vision insu '
1(k) participation':. For considiraticin; ,
send your resUl'l'l& to; MOtel 6;Attnt
n R8$ources Dept. PH-LCP, :
Delk Road,' Ste 300, MarJetteI,'A

GAl-30067. Fqual OpportunWA~,!,plO~ j _
MlflD/V. . A tA;c,' I, ,J i ~ ",,"'"'<,.("< <: ~

lit..

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACME GRIDLEY Set-up Ma·
chine Repair Lead Person 10
yrs. proven expo a plus. Wages
up to $16 per hr , depending on
expo Full medical, dental and life,
401K plan 4 day work week
Howell area, (517)546-2546. , ~

ADISKA LAWN Maintenance,
help wanted, (810)231-3314

Challenging, fast·paced, reward·
Ing posllion. ProgressIVe credit
union seeking an outgOing, ca·
reer minded indiVidual Excellent
commUnication & customer ser·
vice skills reqUired. Starting
salary $23,000 plus Incenlive
program
Fax resume to: 734-213-3026, or
malVapply to. HHSCU, Allenlion
Personnel Director, 2400 Green
Rd , Ann Arbor, MI48105

\

IKON
Office Solutions

SALES & SERVICE CAREER DAY
Wednesday, July 8, 1998

12:00 pm to 7:00 pm
IKON Office Solutions

One Towne Square, Suite 1650
Southfield, MI

Due to exciting growth and expansion, IKON Office Solutions, the
largest independent office equipment distributor in North America,
is sponsoring an Open House for Sales Professionals and Service
Technicians to work out of our Novi, Southfield or Farmington Hills
offices.
We offer:

• Comprehensive medical and dental benefit package which
begins the first day of employment

• Company matched profit sharing through 401 k
• Company sponsored pension plan
• 8 week Extensive Training Program (Sales)
• Quarterly Bonus Program (Service)

Come join us to learn what it means to "Work to Win" with IKON.
We will be setting up interviews for later times and dates.

For information please call (248)945-4800
Ask for Marketplace Recruiter

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(.31.3)91.3·6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 4.37·41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://www.htonllne.com

HtII~IoWN~

ALL SHIFTS
(517)546-6570.

aVailable.

r • ...r r

Thursday, July 2, 199&-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI
The MIChigan Nalional Guard
needs sharp motivated men and
women. No expenence neces·
sary. Part·bme Job, full bme
benefits. CalI1-8OD-GO-GUARD

ATTENTION: AGES 14 -114.
MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE
FESTIVALwants youl Fantas-
be seasonal posl!lonS avail·
able for Special events &
food. Apply in person wll.D ..
9am-3pm, Sat. July 11 at the
fesbval site. 12500 DIXie Hwy,
between Ponliac & Flint. Call
Cheryl at (248)634-0751.

AUDITORS WANTED. Immedl'
ate openings, year around hou~y
work as Inventory takers In local
retail stores, no expenence nec-
essary. Day & mght & weekend
shills. Starling $87hr. & benefits
You must be 18 yrs. or older &
have reliable means of transpor·
tabon & communlcalion
(248)474-6867

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

II 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
1-888-999-1288Toll Free ~

~~~v~""'0 Oeadl.... N~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ : ~ ~:i...:~ ~/o ~ ... ~<;~~...~~~/~(~~"..:~~~:..~..
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

~"":":Pd~ift= ..~........h"j :. ~$ ..~ ..~::: ..VN::: .... : :~ ... ~ >~ /~{~~~)~;t::..~~<~::\1~:,:;V/"'v~~.....
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide .

Over 79,000 Flint

circulation •..--.1.-_...,....._-.

every week • ~"'~-::~N
lansing ,",,, " :'

~~/~,f~;~~~~~~~~;

- '::;;;;;;;l

When you place a Classified Ad in The '
1
•1

Green Sheets, it also appears on the
internet. http://www.htonline.coml!

<~.x, /. ,:: ~'.';"" ".'",",' ,:If;~~
-=001 299 706 Auction Sales ~

•
~~ •• 720 Bargain Buys

721 Bicycles
722 Building Materials

Legal, Home & Domestic, 724 Business & Office
Business, Medical Services Equipment
appear under this heading 714 Clothing
in this section....................... 728 Camerasand Supplies

742 ChristmasTrees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

RestaurantEquipment
732 Computers
734 Electronics!AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 FIrewood
712 GarageSaleslMovingSales
716 HouseholdGoods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital EqUipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden& Snow

Equipment
750 MiscellaneousFor Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 RummageSale/FleaMarkets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Tradeor Sell
741 U-Picks
736 Video Games,Tapes,MOVies
754 WantedTo_Bu__

llI!ill''\t.
M~

EOE

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West.
3 Shoppers

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONSHELP

WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME FIRST
SERVE BASIS

GrOWing Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

Expanding dlstnbUlion cen-
ler for large 80 year old
electrical appliance compa-
ny has openings In several
departments from display
work through manaQe-
men!. Can do work easily.
No expenence necessary
as we Will prOVide training
that can lead to a very
secure posrtlon With high
starting Income.

$500/wk.
Call for Interview

(248)539-7001.

ACCOUNTING
CAREERS

Dickson Associates has great
Jobs - nght nowl You can be
working tomorrow With Detrolfs
leading companies. Whether Irs
permanent, temporary or contract
employment we Will structure an
opportUnity for you Call us
regarding these and other excit-
Ing pOSltlonsl

PERMANENT

TEMPORARY/CONTRACT
Long·Term & Temp·To-Hlre

TAX • Big 3 opportUnity. Salary
to$60K.
CONTROLLER· Troy retailer.
Salary to $55K.
GL ANALYST- Auburn Hills
manufacturer. Salary to $45K.
CONTROLLER • Systems ad·
mlnistrator with cost emphasis in
Troy. Salary $45K.
STAFF ACCOUNTANT· DetrOit
manufacturer. Salary to $35K.
BOOKKEEPER • Bnghton Ser·
VIce company. Salary $30K.
COLLECTIONS - Adverli~lng
agency In Troy. Salary to $30K.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Full
cycle In Southfield Salary to
$24K

DICKSON
\ "SSOCt~ T~S
3001 W. Big Beaver

AN EXCmNG part time position
wllh the leader 10 bUSiness
services. Mall Boxes Etc. - Novi
(248) 347·2850

ANYONE CAN DO THISII
Earn excellent Income at home.
Full I part-bme. Log onto:
www.hbn.com (access code
5500) or (313)730-2212

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Supervisory and Prep person for
upscale apartment community in
Novi Benefrts. Great opportUnity.
Call (248)348-7870 or fax
(248)348-0271.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE.
Full lime permanent $8-$10Ihi.
Career Center, (248)360-8331.

APPLY NOWI
Tnllium Staffing is accepbng
appllcalions for the follOWing
posllions:
.Assembly
.Quallty
• Productlon
.Warehouse
.Machlne Operators
.Forklift Operators
1st & 2nd shifts aVailable.
40+ hours per week. POSI'
tions in Brighton and Howell.
Pay $8.0D-$12.00/hour
based on posrtJon. Call for
~~~ew at (810)229-2033.

AUTO BODY
PERSON

We are In need of 1 expenenced
Body Person to handle Increased
volume. We offer excellent com·
pensalion & fnnge benefit pack·
age including 401K & much
more. State certrtlcalion & ICAR
a must. Contact Mike Walter at
Lrvonla Autoplex, 34501 Ply·
mouth Rd. (734)425-5400.

AUTO DISMANTLING
TECHNICIAN

Auto recycler has immediate
opening In a clean shop With
modem equipment Starting
at $10.00 per hour with your
own tools. Health plan, 401 K,
vacalion benefits KM Pre-
ferred Parts. (248)437-4163
Ext. 5502.

AUTO
MECHANIC

$40,000 to $45,000 Average
High volume 15 bay service store
seeks person experienced &
lICensed In brakes, exhaust, &
front end. High potential for high
Income Full lime, year round
posJlion. Hosprtahzalion group
plan, vacalions, etc. Call Mr
Normand or Mr. Mathers In.
Bnghton, (810)227-73n days,
(810)227-4240 eves.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
FarmAnimals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
PetsWanted

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE

OPERATORS
$7 _00 """UP

Brighton, Howell area.
All 3 shifts, great
pay & benefits.

Call tOday.

Adecccr
'ME EMPLOVME"' PEO'LI:

227-1218
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Fast groWing coaling manufactur·
er located In Walled La~e has a
posllion open for an Admlnlstra·
lion ASSistant and Lab Tech.
CandIdates must possess skills
In MicroSoft Word & Excel.
Competl!JVe salary & benefit
package. Interested parties
should contact Jamie Bowman or
Dave Brunon at:

(248)360-6866

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
Expanding dlstnbutor has Imme·
dlate needs for personable,
rehable quick learner WIth Data
Entry, clencal, phone skills. Full
time, Monday thru Fnday. Insur·
ance, 401K, 20K Send resume
to 3n35 Enterpnse Ct., SUite
500, Farmington Hills, MI. 48331.

ADVERSTISING ACCOUNT Ex-
ecutive needed for successful
radio stalion in rapidly growing
Lrvmgston County. sales or relall
experelnce helpful, training pro-
VIded. Generous benefits pack-
age includes 401K and health
club membership - plus It'S fun to
work herel Contact sales Man-
ager, WHMI, PO Box 935,
Howell, MI 48844.
(517)546.()860. EOE

AIR CONDmONING
& HEATING

LIVIngston Counties award Win-
ning carner dealer, Lakeside
Setvlce Company, is looking for
a Service TechniCian & (2)
Installation Helpers Good wages
& benefit pkg. Call lor interview.
(810) 227-2719.

ALL POSITIONS available.
OffICe/clerical & General labor.
$6.50 to $10 per hour.
(248)347-2240.

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Good base pay, plus bonus.
Mon. thru Fn. 3pm-8pm. Oppor·
tunlty for advancement. Call
Mackmac Savings Bank
(800)829-9259 ext. 229.

Frames Unllmrted IS looking for a
personable indIVidual who Will
enJoy a blend of retail sales,
deSign and picture frammg. Ex-
penence preferred but we Will -'-;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
lraJn mdMduals with potenlial. r
Full time with benefits or part·
lime. CAREER OPPORTUNI·
TIES throughout MichIgan, OhiO
and Indiana. Apply In person at:

FRAMES UNLIMITED
22224 Novi Rd
NoVl' Comer of

9 Mile & Novi Rd., in the Oak
Pomte Plaza- next door

to Arbor Drugs.

FRAMES UNLIMITED
4787 Haggerty Rd

West Bloomfield· comer of
Haggerty & Ponbac Trad· In the

WeslWind Shoppmg Center.

ASSEMBLY POSmONS
for 2nd shtft $8ihr. to start,
company • ft\!> •• AlJpIY 10,_
person at . 12350

'Selden 'c .i48~tl!i.""
(734)425-2774.

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

Starting wage $8.15-$8.45
Medical, Dental

data of hire

WE'RE GROWINGI New cus-
tomers means new Jobs so
we have 1st, 2nd & 3rd shift
po5llions available 10 a clean
& fnendly enVIronment. Apply
in person at: 7854 Lochlin
Dnve, Bnghton (1-96 to Kens·
Ington Road south 2 miles
cross Silver Lake to Lochlln).

EOE

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed. (517)548-6570.

ASSEMBLYI PRESS Operator/
General Mfg. • All shills.
$7-$8 501hr. to start, Bnghton.
(888)553-STAF.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
HIGH SCHOOL GRAD'S

Summer & Iull·bme career posl'
lions, If not making $8 5othr. call
Neal. (248)945'9609

Assistant Managers

SPORTS MINDED
$1600 per week. Will tram Call
John (248)360-2119.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
for Farmington Hills fumlture
warehouse. Individual we're look-
Ing for Will be fleXible, detail·
onented and a team player.
Benefits include: 401K, Ide,
hea~h and dental Insurance.
salary dependent upon experi·
ence. Send resume to: 30485 S.
Greenbnar, Franklin, MI48025

ASSISTANT
POSITION available full or part
bme for busy HAIR SALON. Must
be lICensed. Call for interview.
(248) 347-3740.

ASSEMBLERS

AUTO PARTS
BROKER! SALES

expanding auto parts dealer
needs 10 house broker/sales
person This excrtJng pOSJlion
required a firm, clear commu-
nicator wrth ablhty to qUickly
analyze oplions and asser·
lively negoliate pnce. Knowl·
edge of auto parts helpful, but
Will lraJn. Excellent commis-
Sion, benefits and work enVl'
ronment. Call (248) 437-4163
ext. 3307.

SeetheCountryor CreativeLiving
Sectionsfor a completelisting

~
570 Attorneys/

Legal Counseling
574 BusinessOpportunities
562 Business& Professional

Services
536 Babysitting/Childcare

Services
ChildcareNeeded
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

ASSistance
Entertainment
FinanCialService
HelpWanted
HelpWanted-Clerical

Office
Help Wanted Couples
HelpWanted-Dental
HelpWanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 HelpWanted-Medical
528 HelpWanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 HelpWanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 HelpWanted

ProfeSSionals
508 Help Wanted

RestauranVHoteVLounge
512 HelpWantedSales
534 Jobs Wanted-

Female/Male
568 ResumeslTyping
542 NursingCare/Homes
566 SecretarialService
576 SeWing/Alterations
532 Students
550 SummerCamps
572 TaxServices

• 6-~1-2-2-?-~,-t-7-t,-t-J
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 HappyAds
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 PoliticalNotices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.7.\qi~ltJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antigues!Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

538
560
540

530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510

Tue.day • Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

800
832

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

814

806
828
820
824
807

808
809
810
811
830
822
826

Airplanes
Antique/Classic'Collector

Cars
Auto Financing
Auto Misc.
Autos Over $2,000
AutofTruck-Parts& Service
Autos Under$2,000
Auto RentalslLeasing
AutosWanted
BoatsIMotors
Boat Docks/Marinas
Boat Parts/EqUipment!

Service
BoaWehicfe Storage
CampersIMotor

HomesfTrailers
Construction,Heavy

Equipment
Insurance,Motor
Jeeps/4Wheel Drive
Junk CarsWanted
Mini-Vans
Motorcycles/Minibikes!

Go-Karts
Motorcycles-Parts& Service
Off RoadVehicles
RecreationalVehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
TrucksFor Sale
Vans

$3.43 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative

All advertising published In HomeTown Newspapers Is SUbJ9Cttothe conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card, copies of which are available from advertising department, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand River, Howell, MIChigan 4a843 (517) 548·2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authonty to bind this newspeper and only publication of an advertisement shall con·
stlMe final acceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one Insertion of the same adver-
tlsementls ordered, no credit will be given unless nollca of 1YP0graphicaior other errors Is given In
time for correction before the second lnsertlon Not responSible for omissions Publisher's ~o"ce
All real estate advertiSing In thiS newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair HOUSingAct of 1968
which make~ II Illegal to advertise "eny prelerence, limitation, or discrimination· This newspaper
will not knOWinglyaccept any advertising for real estate which In violation of the law Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertisad in this newspaper are available on an equal hous-
Ing opportunity basis (FR Ooc, 724983 Fllad 3-31·72, 8:45 am)
ClaSSIfiedads may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responsible for reading
their ads the tlrsttlme II appears and reporllng any errors immadlately. HomeTown Newspapera will
notlssua credit for etlors In ads after f1rstlncotl9Ctlnsertion

"- .-1

Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Companyl
Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Wmdow, Inc., MIChigan's larg8st wood window
manufacturer, IS currently seeking IndIVIduals to jom their
manufacturing team.

Look what we can offer:

Full TIme Employment· $7/Hr.
EXClI~ntBtnefltPackagl

Clean & Slfe Work Environmentcareer Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a beller future-apply in person or
send resume to: Weathervane Wmdow, 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton, MI. 48116 EOE.

AUTO PORTER
Needed for busy car &.
truck rental agency. Good
dli\iing "'ie'cord reqUired
~I'n lfftlll!6llldVancement.
Exc. benefits. Apply at:

McDonald Rent·A·Car
17000 NorthVIlle Rd.

NorthVille, MI
Monday thru Fnday, 9-5

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Must have some experience Will
train. Speciality Ford & Electncal
shop. Canton. (734) 454-4804

AVFUEL CORPORATION -
The nabon's leading inde-
pendent supplier of aviation
fuels and services, Is seeking
enthusiasbe indMduals for
the follOWingposrtlon:

ACCOUNTING DEPT.
CLERK

Entry level, full time, perma-
nent posJlion requiring an
Associate or Bachelors de-
gree in Accounling. Allentlon
to detail and a team player is
essential for this poslbon.
Accuracy In data entry and
excellent customer service
skills are key. Billing and/or
Invoicing expenence helpful,
but not required.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full-time, entry level position,
hours 9a.m.-6p.m We are
100kJngfor a bnght, enthUSI-
astic, and profeSSional indl'
vidual to support vanous
departments In a general
office/clerical position. Duties
include use of Word, answer·
ing telephones, and general
office duties as assigned.
We require experience In
computers, typing, excellent
phone Skills, and a team
player mentalrty.

Please send salary reqUire-
ments and qualifications to:

Human Resource Dept.
AVFUEL CORPORATION

47 West Ellsworth Road
Ann Arbor, MI48106-1387

EOEIMIF

AI~

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.htonline.coml!
http://www.hbn.com
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Tired of the big bank shuffle?
Then we are lookng for you"
Would you like the opportUnity
for personal growth and permlum
wages? Metrobank a community
bank WIth branches In Farming-
ton. Farmington Hills and W
Bloomfield has Immediate open-
Ings for full and part time tellers
Cash handling expenence re-
qUired, customer seMce expen-
ence preferred Excellent training
program and great benefits
send resume to

BENEFITS SPECIALIST
Needed for fast-paced bene·
fits department of growing
Novi Human Resources firm
Responsibilities Include Inter·
achon WithInsurance carners,
claims processing and em·
ployee enrolimenVtermlnatlon
Position reqUIres excellent
customer service skills and
ability to work overtime as
needed PrevIous benefits
expenence a must

Human ResourcesIBS
PO Box435

NOVI,MI 48376-0435

* -

Bookkeeper
Full hme poslhon for an expen·
enced person to handle vanous
accounhng funCllons recelv,
abies. payables, payroll. comput·
er expenence helpful Excellent
company, favorable compensa-
tion. Call Ken (248)471-4000

BOUTIQUE TRIMS looking for
full time energetic person to work
In craft department. Stock work,
filling mail orders. etc. Apply In
person' 21200 Ponbac Trail,
South Lyon, MI. 48178.

BRICK LAYERS • Expenenced
only, up to $28/hr. Laborers up to
$20Ihr. Operators, up to $22Ihr
(248) 437·noo

BRICK PAVING company seek·
Ing laborers Must have truck
(517)223-0782

CARPENTERS, EXPERIENCED,
for rough framing Excellent pay
and benefits (734)878-9976

BARBER! COSMETOLOGIST. Drug tesbng ISpart of the
$500 to $600 per week Immedl- pre.employment process
ate 9P8nlng Headmasters, An Equal OpportUnityEmployer
South Lyon (810)231·3040

CABLE INSTALLERS
TelecommUnicatIOns contractor
IS seeking dedICated,hard work·
Ing people Neat appearance &
good communicabon skills are
reqUired Compehbve wages &
benel/ts. Fax resume 10
248·363-7096 or complete appli-
cahon at 4305 Pine View Dr,
Suite 200, Walled Lake
(248)363-4200

CABLED SYSTEMS
INSTALLERS

Experienced, professional, reli-
able, competent & team oriented
cable Installers & working crew
leaders needed In any of the
follOWing areas ccrv, VOlcel
Data, Alarm & Access Control
Excellent opportUnity to JOin a
fast paced, quality conscIous
company. Compehbve package
(888) 563·5329

4 4 • 4 i' , fQX • e 4

BRIGHTON & S Lyon manufac·
tunng co, looking for 1st & 2nd
shdt machine operators, lots of
OT available. Benefits after hire.
Call 1-800-986·9616, x126.
EOE

BRIGHTON SALVATION Army
has 2 poSitions open. Store
helper and truck dnver for a
small truck Must have a good
driVing record. Contact Rose at ---------
(517)552-9278

BUILDING CLEANERS Needed
on Sat. & Sun. to clean In the
Bnghton area 1Opm-lam every
other weekend. Exc pay rate
Call 1·800·794·1011

CABINET MAKER!
COUNTER TOP MAKER

To learn marble tabncahon
$10/hour Benefits after 30 days.

(248) 474-2500

[mIl Cabinetry/Formica QUALITY CRAFT
BUilding & Remodeling New

________ ...J construction. Rat work Concrete
work.

CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER

HomeTown Newspapers has an
Immediate opening for an expen-
enced camera operatorlfllm slop-
per for our newspaper press
operahon In Howell. Must be able
to work as part of a self-dlreeted
pre-press tearn. Smoke-free e~'
vironment, benefit package avail-
able after successful compleoon
of 520 hour probahon penod.
Please apply In person or send
resume to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI
We are an Equal Opportunity

Employer MIF

CAREGIVER! KUDDLE Komer,
Hartland, has full bme caregiver
poSition available Call Sharon
(810)632·6070

POND DREDGING Specialist
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(248)437·1830

Electrical

ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for
eshmates on wlnng your new
home. Licensed & Insured
(517)546-89n

B&B ELECTRIC. Resldenhal,
commerCial Licensed & Insured
(810)610-0543, (313)522-4268

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR,
45 yrs expo ReSidential and
Commercial (810)632-6662

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
addIlion wlnng? Call the Electn·
cal Detecbvel (313)878-6383

ELECTRICIAN! BUILDER.
Reasonable rates. Quality work
Insured. (734)449-2660

Fences

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full Installahan available. Chain
link, farm fence, wood/privacy,
spl~ rail. (313 )878-5883

WESTERN CEDAR. lx6x16 Oak
boards Posts, spl~ rail, Horse
fence Private & pickell fences
(734)878-9174

Floor service

CAMP COUNSELORS. Help us
make a difference In a kids Ide.
Must be 18 & have a love for
children Contact us at the
Howell Nature Center
(517)546-0249

Help Wanted
GeneralII BANK TELLERS BARN HELP wanted Cleaning

stalls and grooming
(517)545-1601

BILLY BOB'S. Sales help need-
ed for our new store In Howell
$8·$10 hourly Call John at
(517)545-4348

BLANCHARD GRINDING
OPERATOR FOREMAN

Must have expenence managing
people, set up machines &

scheduling work Full benefits
30621 Indusloal Rd , LIVOnia

BLIND MANUFACTURER hiring
full time workers, 40 hrs +
poSSible overtime Must read
tape measure Starling wage $7,
neg wlexp Apply at Blinds &
DeSigns 29988 Anthony Dr.,
Wixom, or call (248)960·3200

BODY SHOP helper to clean
shop + other duties Apply In
person Mid-Town ColliSion, 1870
Dorr Rd., Howell (517)546-3210

BRICK LABORER. Dependable·
hard workmg • With transporta-
tion Will train (810)220-2759

Ceiling Work

(810) 220-4855

LIVINGSTON ELECTRIC. Resl'
dential & Commercial licensed
& Insured (517)552·0135

WIRING FOR new homes, li-
censed since 1962, seml-lebred,
low retes Insured (517)851-4485

Excavating/
Backhoe

II,:,

CARING INDIVIDUALS wanted
to work With developmentally
disabled adults m group homes
located m South Lyon & Novi
areas No expenence needed
Will train Full & Part·tlme
poslbons available, wrth benefits
for full time $775/hr to start
(734)981·4222 ext 215. Abe
(248}437-7535, Robin

CARPENTER AND Laborer
Deck and remodeling exp help-
ful or WIll tram. Must be depend·
able (810)632-n90

CARPENTER
Expenenced In archJIeclural
woodwork and commerCial Car-
pentry Benefrts (248) 344-9900

~EADLFI~dE: S I IR-CTORU ::A~L~~d~~
3.30. p.m. n ay . 1& l__all service guide ads must be prepaid

all service gUide ads must be prepaJd

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

:J 042 Carpets F 127 UnoleumfTile 161 Refrigeration 198 Tru9'dng

.001 298 043 Carpet CleaningfDyelng 080 Fashion Coordinator 128 Lock Service 162 Remadalln\! 199 Typing .
~~ - 044 Carpet/Repair Installations 081 Fences M 163 Road Grading 200 Typewnter Repair

-. • ' 045 Catering, FLowers, 082 Financial Planning 130 Machinery 164 Roofing U _. di&. · Party Plannin!il 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbish Removal 210 Upholstery
A 046 Cau[king/lntenor/Exterior 085 Floodlight 132 Mailboxes-Sales/ 5 V' --!. __

001 Accounting 047 Ceiling Work OB6 Floor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220 Vacuums
002 Advertising 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing 133 Maintenance SeMce Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repall
003 Air Condlbomng BUilding & Repair 088 Furnaces-Installed! 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vending Machine
004 A1anns & Secunty 049 Cleaning SeMce Repaired 135 Mirrors 172 Seawail/Beach 223 Venblabon & Attic Fans
005 Aluminum Cleanmg 050 Closet Systems 089 FumiturelBUlldlng/Finishlng 136 Miscellaneous Construction 224 Video Taping Services
006 Aluminum Siding & Organizers & Repair 137 Mobile Home SeMce 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapenng
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G 138 Moving/Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W _
008 Appliance SeMce 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 Gas Lines 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing
009 Aquanum Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Garages Repair 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232 WasherlDryer Repair
010 Architecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair N 177 SidIng 233 Water Control
011 AsphaitIBlacktopplng 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 140 New Home Service 17B Signs 234 Water Heaters
012 Asphalt Sealcoabng 056 Construcbon 094 GraphicslPnntingfDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening
013 AudioNideo Repair 057 Consulting Publishing 141 Office EquipmenVService 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed Control
014 Auction Services 005859Contracting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. p 181 Snow Removal 237 WeddIng Services
015 Auto SeMces Custom 096 Glass·Stalned!Beveled 182 Solar Energy 238 Weldin!jf.Service
016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GravellDnveway Repair 142 PaintingfDecorating 183 Space Management 239 Well Dnlling
017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Sprinkler Systems 240 Windows
B 060 Decks/PatioslSunrooms 100 Gullers 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doors 241 Window Treatments
020 Backhoe Services 061 Delivery/Couner SeMce H 145 Photography 186 Stone Work 242 Window Washing
021 BadgesITrophiestEngravmg 062 Dirt/Sand!Gravel 102 Handyman M1F 146 Piano Tuning! 187 Stucco 243 WOodbumersIWOodstoves
022 Bas tW t fi 065 Doors/Service 103 H I g/CI U Janitorial Service RepairlRefimshing 188 SWimming Pools 244 W--"workinnemen a erproo ng C au In ean p Jewelry Repairs 147 Plastering T vuu '"
023 Bathtub Refinishin!il 066 Drapery leanm~ 104 Heating/Cooling & Clocks 148 Plumbing c::--=:-...,...,.------- 245 Word Processing
024 Bicycle Saies/SeMce 067 Dressmaking & ailoring 105 Home FOod Service 149 Pole Buildings 190 Taxidermy Anyone providmg $600.00 or more
025 Blind Cleaning 068 Driveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 150 Pools 191 Telephone Service in matenaJ and lor labor for resi-
028 Bookkeepmg SeMce 069 Drywal! 107 HotTub/Spas 120 Kitchens 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 ~i1~~~iOnNCRI dentJaJ remode/mg, construction or
003209Brick, Block & Cement oE70 10B Housecleaning L121 152 Porcelain Refinishing . Radl'o'CB repaJr IS reqUired by state law to

BUlldmgIHome Inspection Electrical I Landscaping 153 P ss Po er t'

031 11 Ore ure w 193 li t R tal be licensedBuildingfRemodeling 071 Electronics I Ti 122 Laundry SeMce Washing en en
032 Bulldozing 072 Engine Repair 111 I~~~~;onax 123 Lawn, Garden 154 Printing 194 Tile Work· Ceramic! -=
033 Business Machine Repair 073 ExcavatinglBackhoe 112 Insurance·AII Types Maintenance/Service R Marble/Quarry ~ 001298
c 074 Exterior Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rolotilling 160 Recreational 195 Top Soil/Gravel .'" "" -.
040 CabinetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Intenor Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair Vehicle Service 196 Tree SeMce
041 Carpentry 076 Exterminator 126 Limousine Service 197 Trenching

Need More Room?

I
Call Today!

Z'M
1fIdtMd

BUILDERS
'" 1 _1.1 rl \' ,. '~~~:.'~IR

<. Basement Remodeling
• Room Addiflons
• Home Offices
• Decks

810·632·7790
licensed • Insured

Member Home BUilder Assoc
Remodele(s Counc;\

Hauling/Clean Up

BAKER EXPERIENCED
FuIVpan·hme, $121hr, nights,
LiVOnia Call John, 7arn·9arn.
(313)427-9860.

BEAUTY SALON, Brighton area,
needs Hall Stylists, Manlcunst
Space avaIlable tor faclalist
(810)231·9517

FINISH CARPENTER· counters,
kitchens, relaclng, baths, decks,
raIlings. 000.'(248)634-0215

IIIJ • ---J' A~f·NORiflVIL(E·CoristrUCtionr.r
j Chimney - repair • relined -'

Inspechons VisalMastercard.
Llcensed/insured. Free esh-
mates (313) 878·6800

Carpentry

CLEANING SERVICE. Referenc- _HUHTAes 8 years expenence.
(248)36Q.6934

CONTRACTING
YOUR CHOICE HOUSECLEAN- «Th, Hom' Rnnotkhng Spmabsts"ING by Tamara Resldenhal &
commercial (248}887-o262 • Addrtlons • Decks' Garages

• Kitchen & Bath Remodeling

Computer Sales • New Windows & Doors

I ~ • Siding' New Construction.. & Service we Build to
RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen' lfug Specifications .
ter Expert seMce at affordable Assisting With Design
pnces for home and office. & Architectural Dtawings.
(517)548·3172

(248) 889-0327

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired Porches, steps
& roofs repaired (248)437·6790.

Concrete

A HOMETOWN block/concrete
contraclor Prompt seMce. $100
off any job (810)220·9102

A HOMETOWN concrete con-
tractor. Prompt seMce. All tear
outs & replace. (810)220-9102.

ADVANCED CONCRETE and
Bnck, bsmts, dnves, garages,
Sidewalks, pole barns, patiOS, .:..:..:..:..:._~~ _
specialiZing In decoratIVe con-
crete, the ultimate & unique
deSigns, claSSIC beauty and
durability ReSidential & Com·
merclal. Free eshmates
(248)64Q.6445,(734)878-5088.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR. De-
crowe & regular concrete
Vandervennet, (517)546'8444

CONCRETE CONNECTION,
Basements, patiOS, dnves &
stamped Builders welcome.
(734)449'2540.

Contracting

Custom PC
Programming

CUSTOM WEB sires starting @
$99, small bUSinessspeclall Call
.exe Software. (734)878·7638

DecksJPatlosi
Sun rooms

BACKHOE WORK. DOZing
Grading. Pnvale roads and dnve·
ways, truckmg sand & gravel
Vald,c Excavating (248)885·7346

BACKHOE DOZING DUMP-
TRUCK, all areas, rates very
competitive, no job too small
(517)545-4078

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I

N
G

ACORD HAULING, specialiZing
In basemenVgarage clean out,
reasonable (248)437-2184.

BUDGET CLEANUP SeMces
Hauling & clean-up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074

GSR TRANSPORT. Debns re-
moval. haUling & trucking seMC-
es (810)231·n20

H & H Maintenance
ReSidential/commercialclean up
Free esbmates (517)552·9080,
mobile phone- (810)924-0831

RESIDENTIAL AND Construc-
hon debns removal Also light
demolition Call Carty & Compa-
ny. (517)546-3327

I~Heating/Cooling
ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co
Licensed & Insured Remodeling,

=":';;;;.;.;;..1, I finish basements, tnm, drywall &
• NewconstructIOn metal stud work (810)229-9374
• Additions
• Kitchens & Baths DECKS
• FinishedBasements TREATED/CEDAR
• Roofing New, repairs, top replacement
• Decks Free estimates Licensed. Call
• Garages Rick (248) 960-3381
• Architect Service Available OMS CONSTRUCTION. Resl'

~~!ee:S':d~~~~~~e dentlsl bUilder speCialiZing In
FREE ESTIMATES rough carpentry. New homes,

decks, garages, additions LlC &
(248) 685·8276 Insured (248)634-7611, Mike

FRAMING CREW. 6 workers
New houses and additions Over
40 yrs combined experience
Call G J Kelly Construction,
(248)685-0366

BAKERY POSmONS.
Producoonlcounter~anrtonal FulV
part hme, $7·$121hrs Call John
or Jeff (810) 229-4510

Banking
FULL TIME CUSTOMER

SERVICE REP
& TELLER POSITIONS

Available at l.IVonia finanCIal
Inshtuhon. Excellent salary and
full benefits package Fax resu·
me to (734)522-8296

Metrobank
37000 Grand River Avenue

Suile 200
Farmington Hills, MI. 48335

Or Fax resume: (248)473-9385

26 YRS. expenence Licensed &
Insured bUilder Decks, addlhons,
FInished Basements, suspended
ceilings (B10)220-0249

ADDITIONS, WINDOWS, decks,
Vinyl Siding & all phases 01
remodeling Free eshmates LI-
censed & Insured 15 yrs exp
(734)449·8569

ARE YOU looking for someone
to rough frame your next house?
Look no lurther - Building Con-
cepts has been serving LIVIng-
ston County lor 30 yrs Call
today for a free estimate, ask for
Ron (517)546-0931

INTERIOR FINISH. Custom bUild
cabinets, bookshelves, stair bal·
lustrades, crown moldings &
wood tnm. ViCtOr, day
(517)229·5351, (517)543-1275
after 6pm

LARGE & Small RepairS Tnm,
Cabinets, 8smt., Framing
Licensed & Insured.
S G B (248)380-3815

WOOD DECKS & odd Jobs, 30
yrs exp , free estimates
(517)548·3473

lei
A&EDECK'EM

Custom decks, porches, ramps,
boardwalks, senior discounts,
(517)546-8343.

CUSTOM WOOD decks, free
estimates. Licensed & Insured
Call Mark (248) 474-8057

JOHN'S CEMENT • Sidewalks,
patiOS,footings and removal. No
Jobtoo small, (248)685'3681.

DUDANSKY CONSTRUCTION.
Summer deck specialsl! Custom'
ized decks. Call Dave/owner
(517)545·5816. Licensed & In-
sured. Mention ad for 10% off.

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS
Custom Deck Design &

Installations
Gazebos, Boardwalks,Ramps.
All screw construcllOn,no nallsl

313·513-4999 or
Fax 313·513·0999

Power Washing & Deck Fmlshing
'The Best Name In Decking'

Drywall

DRYWALL FINISHING, Addl'
tlons, bsmts. & repairs. Jerry,
35yrs. exp (734)878·6684

DRYWALL FINISHING & repair.
Licensed & insured. M&B Enter·
prises, (810)686·6397.

• Bulldozlng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

BRIAN KWASNY Dozing &
Excavating, Inc. (517)545'1625
Basements, ponds, sewer &
water taps, septlcs, driveways.

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields Young Building and
Excavating (734)878·6342

CASE BACKHOE for rent. Ex·
tendahoe, cab, 4WD. Bnghton
area only. (810)227-2201

EARL EXCAVATING CO.

Septic systems, base·
ments, driveways, land
clearing, culverts, back fill·
Ing. General excavating,
Licensed, bonded, Insured.

(248)437·1602DRYWALL FINISHING
Taping, repairs, texturing. Free I!~~~~~~~~
estimates. Jerry (248)347·5944 =:

DRYWALL· COMPLETE. paint·
ing, basements, additions. U·
censed & Insured (248)687·1385.

FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct
work. Sales and Service. Umver·

CERAMIC TILE work 25 years sal Heating, (517)545.7324
expenence. (248)873-4159.

Garage Door
Repair

Home
Improvement

BRICK PAVER patiOS, walks
and retamlng walls. No Job to
small Free deSign aSSistance
and eSbmates Carty & Co________ ...J (517)546·3327

--------
AIR CONDmONING & furnace -
Installabon Quality, affordable EXP. MASON, all types 01 bnck
seMce. Steve: (517)223-0541 work, -free esbmates, ask lor
.:.........-....::..:.::.-.....~...:.=--- Denms' (517)548-5172.

II Air Conditioning

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

Il..--------III I
15 YRS. of expenence In all .111 --1

Flatwork to Include dnveways,
Sidewalks, patios & basements.
Call (810)229-1789 for estimate

DYNAMIC HARDWOOD. We
Install new hardwood floors·
sand & fimsh. Refimsh your old
or tiled looking floor wrth us--------1 Quality work, reasonable pnces
Call for your free estimate
(810)22Q.0500

TRADITIONAL FLOORS. Old
hardwood floors refinished New
floors Installed. Inlaid, borders,
and medallions, hemngbone and
parquell (810)227·3394.

MISTY LYN Construction. Exca·
vatlng, bulldozing. Sand, gravel
& peat. Landscaping. Ponds dug
and dredged. (517)223·9263

II

I'
GARAGE DOOR Spnng Repall
& automallc door openers. Re·
palled or Replaced Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042.

I~-Gutters

AAA ALUMINUM Gutters. Aluml'
num siding/lrim. A Flow Rite
Gulter. (734)459·6280

II HandyngnM I
HOMETOWN HANDY Man Ser·
Vice CommerciaVrasidential.Win.
dow glass, odd jobs, carpentry,
gullers cleaned, deck repairs,
you name it. (810}890-7080

HONEY DON'T? Off duty file·
man, no jObtoo big or small. Call
Jim, (810)266-6885.

I,

Over 30 9"ears of
Satisfiet! Customers

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STATE LlC #17030·
FULLY INSURED

BEAT THE HEAT! Sales &
Installalion. QUICk,fnendly, ser·
vICe Call Mike, (248)437-4737

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst. & Quality pad avail.
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Floors CeramIc & Marble Ins! &
Repair Same Day Service All
Work Guaranteed Thank you for
30 yrs of loyalty.

(248)626·4901

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estimates, all areas
(248)889·1778

KITCHEN, BATH & basement
remodeling, Ceramic tile decks &
landscaping. Rob, (734)878-4753

QUALITY HOME repaIr. Interior,
extertor. Painting, d~all, car-
pentry, etc. Jay, (248)437.6795.

RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
Kltchans, bsmt's, siding & win.
dows. LIcensed & Insured. Refer.
ences, Free astlmates. Small
jobs O.K.too. (610)220·7970.

, .,
. t '.

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

-

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

LIKE THE look of paver bnck but
not the pnce? ConSider decora·

__ --------, we concrete, unique deSigns,
claSSIC beauty, durability, less
maintenance at a far lower price
Call Advanced Concrete and
Bnck for a preView & free
estlmale: (248)640-6445 or
(734)878·5088

Architecture

MILL DIRECT carpet, Vinyl &
wood Guaranteed lowest pnces.
Custom 28 yrs. expoInstallation
Free In·home servIce. Floors
Unlimited, Robin, (248)363·5354.

PROFESSIONAL FLOORCOV·
ERING installatIOn & repairs;
Including carpet, Vinyl, pergo.
wood, & ceramic tile. Licensed &
insured M&B Enterprises.
(810)686·6397

1
I.,

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

Family Owrnld & Opera/lid
SIn<» 1968

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Rd., Westland

I I
A BOARD & T-SQUARE. Com·
plete residenhal drafting and
deSign seMce Over 35 yrs
expenence. (517)223-0920

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenhal design service. Pro-
feSSional Free Inlbal consulta-
bon (810)227-7400

DECKS BY DESIGN
PHIL'S CONCRETE SeMces
Dnveways, Sidewalks, bsmts ,
porches Also stamped concrete
Break out & replace No jobs too
big, no lobs too small Call Phil at
(517)288·7324

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modern-
Ization company, licensed &
Insured, commercial & reSiden-
tial, Vinyl Siding, tnm & gUller,
Vinyl Windows,storms & screens

--------, For free estimates call
(517)223·9336.Building/

Remodeling
Asphalt!

BlacktoppingI
EAGLE PAVING

Driveways, parking lots, roads
Sealcoabng, crack repair Bill
Marquelle, (517)223-9449 or
John Meloche, Waterford,
(248)683-8659

25 YEARS Exp Siding, tnm,
gutters, replacement Windows.
Licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors LId (810)227-4917

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, ParkIng
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner superVIsed

·AII Work Guaranteed·
Free Eshma/es ·Insured

t~"'1
BRAD CARTER

CONSTRUCTION
BUilding/Remodeling

FInished Carpentry
SpeCializing In:
FINISHED

BASEMENTS
(734)420-1975
(313) 720.3679

)

P.K. BUILDERS
Siding· Decks

Dormers. Garages
Additions and

Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE3·D

Computer DraWings
see your project
before it's built!

CALL NOW
(248) 634-3332

-(248)887 -4626", Asphalt
sealcoating

ASPHALT SEALCOAT Compa·
ny. Save 15% • Call today.
(810)632-7020 or (517)552-0522

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial
Call Todd for free estimate Todd
& Co. (517) 548·3057.

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling WIth
gUlCk, profeSSional Installa·
tlon. We have a full line of
ceramic ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that
with our knowledgeable de·
sl~ners and your mlnd·bog-
gling project WIll become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl
Renovahons today for your
quole (810)437·2454

Brick, Block
& CementI I

...... A·l BRICK MASON·.....
Chimneys, porches, fireplacas.
Rellalr specialist Licensed.
C&G Masonry. (248)437·1534

A.S. MASONRY. Bnck, block,

cullured stone, glass block, chim· r-----------------"'Ineys, basements & repairs. In·
sured. Dan (5/7)521·5612.

ALL BRICKWORK 10% off
(WIththiScoupon)

Chimney· Porch· Slsbs
, General Masonry· Tuckpolnllng

(734)416-0800

GREEN SHEET ads get results

BULLDOZING. (248}889·3935.

CltS Building
Custom Plans. Homes & Additions

New Homes • Complete Remodeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding

Ucensed & Insured since 1974

MAKINGYOVR
DREAMS A REALITY!

CALL TOLL FREE
1·888·852·1093 or

248·446·9419

ALL MASONRY • Brick. Block.
Basements. NewlRepalr. LicJlns
Free Estimates, (248)437·0204.

ALL PRO BRICK PAVING.
Custom patios, beautiful spa·
clous walkways, retaining walls,
cuslom steps & light posts
101'/s.ellp. Call JOhnfor free esl. ..._....iiii
(5f7)223·0782

. .. . . ..
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

CARPENTERI
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Interior fimsh work.
(248)442·2183

CARPENTERS & helpers need·
ed. Good pay. Must have tools
and good transportalJon
(810)227·6118 or (810)217-4980

CARPENTERS & Laborer need·
ed from rough framing crew
ASAP, experienced, rehable
transporallon, local work. Bene·
fits possible. (810)632·9692

CARPENTERS (COMMERCIAL)
expenenced rough and fimsh

Call for interview.
Days: (734)454-0644
Eves: (248)545·8545

Cirpenters • Great Pay
Experience helpful. Call Eric at

1
734)207.7917 or (734)817·1741
pager).

CARPENTERS - Rough
Excellent family health benefrts
avaJiable. Established reputable
home bUilder With steady year·
round work. Expenenced Car-
penters needed.

(248) 332-1600

*CARPENTERS HELPER, some
experience helpful, but not nec-
essary. Most work done In
NorthVille for rough framing
(734)878-4320.

CARPET RETAIL store looking
for self-starter & personable, Will
train, no quotas, family operated
bUSiness Apply at: ClaSSICCar-

I pet, 910 E. Grand RIVer, Howell,
: The store behind Anthony's.

CARRIER NEEDED for Highland
Lakes area of Lake Success In
NorthVille to delIVer Green Sheet
& NorthVille Record Call
(248)349-3627

CARRIERS NEEDED for walking
route In Howell areas.
(517)546-4809
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CARRIERS NEEDED for walking
route in Brighton areas
(517)546·4809

CDL TRUCK DRIVERI
LABORER

Well established landscape con·
strucbon company has an Imme·
d,ate opemng Must have
expenence With dump trucks &
tl'8Jlering.Call: (248)348-3150.

CDUAXlBX DRIVER for af·
temoon shift. 2 yrs. expoStart
at $11·17I11r. Clean MVR
Benefits. 1(800)878-2000

(.. CEMENT FINISHER
Construcbon company.

Excellent pay & benefits.
Year-round work.

(248)476-5122

CHILDCARE TEACHERS, assls,
tants & Infant caregivers, &
summer camp teachers for K·6th
needed In Chnsban Atmosphere.
Newly remodeled building Full or
part·bme. Call Mehssa.
(248)486·3206.

CIRCLE ME
No expo necessary. Several
poslbons available. If not making
$425 per week call Sandy,
(248)945·9609.

CLEANERS
OFFICE cleaning, evenings, up
to $8.OOII1r. to start. Bnghton,
NoVi & Walled Lake areas.
(248)449-7600

CLEANING HELP needed, part·
bme, NoVi area. Exc hours. No
evemngs or weekends. Call
between 5-7pm., Mon.·Fn, or
leave message: (248)471-3828.

CLEANING POSmON at Veteri·
nary Hosprtal In Hartland 12
hours per week. Work evenings.
(810)632-5033

CLERICAU INDUSTRIAL
We are very bUSy for both
general clencal to secretanal
along wnlght mdustrial work m
the Howell, Bnghton area. Top
pay & benefits. Call today.
Adecco (810) 227-1218

CNC LATHE Operator. Expen-
ence helpful but not necessary
40 hrs. plus overbme Milford
Twp , (248)684-0555.

CNC. EXPERIENCE on Mazak
Lathe andlor Fadal mill. New
Hudson area, call (248)437-4171

CNC. NEED Set-up & Prog. Exp.
1st shlftJ EDM Operator $8·$161
hr. to start. Bnghton,
(888)553-STAF.

COMMERCIAL CSR
DEPARTMENT LEADER

COBB-HALL INSURANCE
Cobb-Hall Insurance AgenCies
accepllng resumes from quahfled
mdlvlduals to lead their central·
Ized commercial Insurance oper-
allon Ideal candidate Will
possess (or be In process of
obtaining) 1 or more of the
followmg. CIC, CPCU, AAI, or
L1C designabons. Ability to or-
chestrate results through others.
Ablhty to prOVide exceptional
customer service to clients. Abili-
ty to bnng forth creabve and
InnovabVe Improvement. Interact
with producers for profitable
growth technology onentabon.
Cobb·Hall IS strategically POSI'
boned, committed to excellence
and mnovabon, Total Quality
Agency, focusing on dilferenbat-
Ing ourselves ID lIle marketplace.
Lead companies are Clbzens,
Auto-Owners, Frankenmuth, and
Hartford. Please send resume '"
confidence to: Michael A. Hall,
CIC, P.O Box 527, Howell, MI
48844.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
operator. Exp. Union scale, full
benefits. Bnghton (810)227·2651

CONSTRUCTION
H.V.A.C.INSTALLERS &

NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION

ROUGHER / DUCTERS
Can earn MORE THAN $1,000
per week. Excellent benefits,
IIIcludlllg paid hohdays, vaca-
bons, 401(I<) and full health
benefrts.
Call Amencan Resldenllal Servlc,
es at (248) 391·2069, ask for
Bob

CONSTRUCTION HELP
Expenenced pipe larer for sewer
contractor. Cal Chuck.
(248)669·1800

Construction Helper
6 days per week No experience
necessary. $7111rto start. Must
have transportallon.
(734)522·3573

Thursday. July 2, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

Plastering1'--- ----:11 Remodeling

18 YRS. Exp Remodel your
krtchen, bath, basement or bUild
that addlbon you've been dream-
Ing of. licensed & IIIsured.
References (517)548-4141

BATHROOM Technologies.
Add a new or remodel your
old From jacuzzi's to ble Call
Steve (810)227-0429

••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
6£II/ ~ CEBIEB.

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

CARTER LUMBER, poslbons
avail' yard men, truck dnvers
Immediate openings, part or full-
bme, apply Wlthlll or call Jack'
(734)665,5531

CASH SERVICE REP
Credit umon seeking an IIIdlVldu.
al With great customer service &
sales skills to process members
transacbons & promote 581V1Ces
PrevIous cash handling & com-
puter skills a plus. Startmg $8Ihr
plus benefits & mcenlives. Fax
resume to. (734)213-3026 or
malVapply to' HHSCU Attention
Personnel 2400 Green Rd , Ann
Arbor, MI48105 EOE

CASHIER NEEDED, full or part
time Afternoon & midnight shilts
available. Apply at Total, 3598
E Grand River, Howell or call
(517) 545-8944

CASHIERS
Rochester, Farmmgton & Claw-
son. Days only Full time BCIBS,
paid vacallon Call Eva,
(248)474·7105.

Village Shoe Inn

CASHIERS, FULL andlor part·
time, fleXible hrs Apply in person
at Clark, 2450 W. Grand River,
Howell (next to VG's). Also, 9885
Main, Whitmore Lake, and 8355
W. Grand River, Bnghton

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale Catalog seeklllg well
spoken mdlVldUal(s) to take III-
coming phone orders III Novi
Full-bme - FleXible, Part-time
mghts & weekends. $7 ooll1r
Call for an IIItelVlew/applicalion
Ask for Mane (248)348-7050

CDLDRIVER
needed for supply yard for local
dehvenes Rebrees welcome

Call. (248)348-3150

CDL TRUCK dnvers needed
Apply at 630 W. Grand River,
Bnghton, (810)227·9459

COLLECTIONS
SUPERVISOR

& COLLECTORS
••••••••

Full lime poslbon aVailable
al lIvoma finanCIal Institu·
bon. Collecbons expenence
required. Skip tracing and
computer skills preferred.
Excellent salary, benefits
and great work enVilonment

Fax resume to:
(734)522-8296

COMMUNfTYJOURNAUSM
Are you a wnter? Do you love
your hometown? Do you think
every town deserves a commum-
ty newspaper? If so, contact
HomeTown Newspapers. We are
looking for an EdltorlReporter
and office manager for a Pmck·
ney newspaper. Interested? Call
Rich Perlberg at (517)548·2000.

CONCRETE FINISHER Foreman
& Laborers Lois of hours &
perks Call (517)545-2314 be-
tween 5pm-9pm for great
opportunrtles.

CONSTRUCTION! LABORER
Established reputable home
bUilder, seekmg expenenced la-
borer. Benefits available Must
be reliable (248)332-1600

CUSTODIAN SUBSmUTES
$8 00 per hour

Apply ,n Person:
Personnel OlllCe

NorthVille PublICSChools
501 W Main Street
Northville, MI48167

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full time. Must have excellent
communicabon and people skills.
Dubes mclude Asslsbng cuslom-
ers With orders and various
clencal tasks Data entry knowl-
edge helpful. Benefits. Apply at:
Northwest Bluepllnt, 13450
Farmington Rd , LIVOnia.

COLLEGE STUDENTSI
1998GRADS

Local company has 47 full lime!
part bme openings which must
be filled ASAP. Posibons offer:

• 6-10 week work program
• Flexible Schedule
• Fun/profeSSIOnalsetting
• AASP scholarships
• $1135 to start

Uvoma: (734l522-414O
Troy: {248 879·8991

CONCRETE LABORERS, con-
crete fimshers & carpenters Top
wages, (810)229-5670

CONSTRUCTION • Remodeling
exp reqUired. $9-$12111rto start
Bnghton, (888)553-STAF

Person needed to coordlllate
credit funcbon for large local
Dusllless Person chosen for
thiS POSitionWill review credit
appllcabons, establish credit
hmlts, contact delinquent
customers by phone and
mall, negobate alternabve
payment schedule Person
will also prepare numerous
collection letters, When nec·
essary Will turn accounts
over to collection agency or
attorney Will enter new
customer Information Into
computer file maintenance,
review aged tnal balance and
prepare debit/credit adjust-
ment forms and enter adjust-
ments mto computer Will
commumcate credit/
collection concerns to sales-
people and prepare month-
end reports Needs to be
able to work With co-workers
'" the department, fellow
employees In the company,
supervisors and managers to
ensure poslbVe working rela-
bonshlps Send resume m-
cludmg salary expeclabons
to

1-800- n6-894O x 347
Or FAX resume to.

1-800-847-3144

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
Entry Level

Mulb·natlOnal eqUipment leas·
Ing company seeks an entry
level credit Invesbgator. ThiS
poslbon requlles heavy
phone work calling on banks
and bUSinesses. Salary $18K
+ full benefits Will train nght
IndiVIdual Send resume to

FEDERATED FINANCIAL
RESERVE CORPORATION

P.O Box9066
Farmington Hills, M148334

Attn'HR
Or fax. (248)737-0487

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Part I full lime poSibon
admlmstrallng Insurance pro-
gram III surrounding Detrort
area credit umons Stewart
ASSOCiatesIS looking for that
special person who IS highly
motivated and enjOyS work·
Ing Independently. FinanCial,
loan or Insurance back·
ground helpful Must have
rehable transportabon
If Interested, contact Laune
at

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Ply-
mouth Co now hlnng for entry-
level posItion. Training proVided.
Expenence not necessary. Tele-
phone & data entry. Great
opportUnity for recent high school
grad or IndiVidual looking to
return to the work force. Call
Marcia (734)455-5152

*CUSTOMER SERVICElClencal
POSitions available. Will train,
competltrve wages, profit shanng,
retirement, & medical. Rapid
advancement, full lime posItions
Credit Technologies, NoVl
(248)473-7400, ext 108. ask for
Helen

DAIRY FARM looking for person
to milk cows Part-bme.
(517)521-3282

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all S6'fVJC8 gUIde ads must be prepaid

CONTROLLER

World-class Wixom based
electrOnic manufacturer, cele-
brabng our 40-year annlver-
sa~, needs a take charge
indiVidual to fill our controller
posrtlon due b rebrement
Ideal candldale IS a team
player With a can-do attitude
Manufaclunng background
preferred With CPA, CMA, or
MBA Finance. Good salary,
benefits, profrt shanng plans
& 401k ollered. VISil us at
www.acromag com.

Send resume to.
Acromag Inc, P.O. Box 437,

WIXom, MI48393·7037
or Fax: (248)624·9234

CREDIT/ COLLECTIONS

323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 230

Howell, MI48844
ATTN: HR-CC

EEO/ADA

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

allsemC6 gUide ads must be prepaid

Housecleaning

,
SPRING CLEAN Up. MOWing,
tree culling. Quality work.
(248)685-2031 (810)832-2924

UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &
.-- -, Maintenance Meeting all your

landscaping needs
1(800)443-1979

~ Lawn, Garden
r~ Maintenance/Serv.

A·1 HOUSECLEANING Ladles,
exc. references, call Carolyn &
Sue (810)231-3314.

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt
cleamng service. Exp., Insured &
weeklylbl-weekly. Reasonable
rates Charlene, (24Y)478-3&.Q1"

HO_NES1"::~-:!~lable worii~
clean the home you care ,abll,ut
w/quall!Y.' Window'washmg ltv~lI.
Bonded, exc. references. NoVl!
NorthVille areas (313)453-8717.

HOUSECLEANING· Good refer-
ence. NoVl! NorthVille. area.
(248) 669-1859.

MILFORD/ HIGHLAND based
duo Professional, thorough, reli-
able and compebtlVe. VM
(248)866-0892

RED & K Services, reSidential
and commerCial cleaning Call for
free estimate. (248) 380-9585

TOP TO bottom home care
Qualrty m detail cleamng. 20 Yrs
expenence Long term referenc-
es Call Pat at (248)887-6468.

Janitorial Service

CLEAN & FRESH You deserve
the best. Residential, commercial
c1eamng 24 hour phone service
1(800)853-1711,

II Land_log 1
AWARD WINNING landscape
and garden deSign. Great for do
It yourselfers or bidding out.
Contact Mane at (248)347-4992
BRUSH HOG, finish grade, front :.:....:...... _
loader work, york raking. Reliable
& reasonable (248)884-4421

BRUSH HOGGING, $27.50 per
flat acre, 2 acre minimum.
(734)878·9348.

DEMEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

Call (517)546-2700

100% SCREENED topSOil,black
dirt, cedar & hardwood mulch
Rod Raether, (517) 546-4498

ACCOMMODATING CLEAN·
UP. Lawn maintenance, reason-
able prices. (517) 546-4038

LAWN MOWING service, bush
hogging Free esbmates Hart-
land & surrounding areas
(248)889-4155.

MIKE'S LAWN CARE
Excellent prices. Large or small
lots. Free estImates. Servicmg
NorthVille & NoVl (734)425·9022

FINISH GRADING, new lawn
prep, power raking, front loader
work, hydroseedlng. Free estl'
mates (517)548·2208.

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING,
Complete lawn preparation and
Installation, sodding, hydroseed·
ing, finish grading. Free esti·
mates. (517)548·2091

LANDSCAPE MULCH, $16 yard.
Other vanelles avail. Landscap·
ing, lawn maintenance, bob cat
service. (810)231·3662

NormarTree
farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6" Caliber Shade Trees
5'·12' EvergreenTrees
Trees Balled & Burlapped

- - Year Round Planbng
<iI'.2 Year Warranty
1-248-349-3122
1-248-437-6962
Hours Mon.·Fn 9-6; Sat 10-4

SCREENED TOPSOIL & fill dirt,
5 yd. mlmmum. Call between
9arn. and 5pm. (517)521-4508

SKYHORSE STATION TREE
FARM. LIVingston Cty. 125 van-
elies: Trees, & Foundallon
Shrubs. For appt. Call
1-800-497·2682.

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

Miscellaneous

GARDEN PLOWING, dnveway
grading, brush hogging, front end
loader. (248)437·2276.

I L100leumlnle I
FLOOR COVERING installation
service. SpecialiZing In Vinyl
sheet flooring & new Pergo
laminate floors, all on sale. 5 yr.
labor guarantee. Free In·home
estimates. (248)669·6000.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & tImbers cut
to your specs." Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

WATER SOFTENER, $50. Elec-
tric clothes dryer, $40. 321n.
brown screen door, brand new
w/glass, $45 (517)546-1374.

Mobile Home
Service

K8<PMOBILE HOME SERVICE
awnOings, car ports, sklrbng, Sid-
mg, decks & handicapped ramps.

(810)225-2967.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Year.; Expenence

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free esbmates
Esbmate today.
palnllomorrow
FUlly Insured.

Work Fully Guaranteefl (
(s10)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313)425-9805

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialisls

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

New Home
Services

PAINTING & bush Inmmmg.
__ -------, Exterior painting Very reason·

able. (517) 521-4025

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Louor Brian

(810) 349-1558

Paintlngl
Decorating

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70.
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painbng.
(517)546·1762 (517)548-3889

ALPINE PAINTING & Wallwash·
IIIg. Free estimates. Selllor D,s,
counts. (313)420-0586, Dan.

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935
COVERS ALL Paint & power·
washing. Commercial, reslden·
tial. (517)546·0642

EDD'S CUSTOM Painting. Interi·
o(s and exteriors. Up(late &
color changes, Great rooms &
tall ceilings. Wood stained, ceulk·
lng, aluminum siding refinished,
(734)981·4201 & (517)546·7498.

EXPERIENCED STUDENT
palnte', Inside/outside. Low pric·
es, free estimetes. Pege Sieve,
(810)856·0440.

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

JD'S PLUMBING 20 Yrs exp
New, remodel, repair. licensed
and IIIsured. (248)437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

Road Grading

PROFESSIONAL ROAD Grad-
IIIg Gravel and crushed stone
available. Free esbmate

RETIRED PLUMBER looking for (810)632·6583 ask for Tom.

repallwork (517)545·2406 II- --.l

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION Resl-
denlial Specialist, tear olls, new
work, recovers, repairs. Quahty
workmanship Free estimates
Fully hcensed (248)328-0934

~ Tile Work-Ceramic.~
I /Marble/Quarry

Ceramic Tile Installer. New
work or repair Free Est No
Jobtoo small

(248) 685-9719

T.R. 8< SON Trees & Stumps.
Self propelled stump gnnder
(517)545-7123 or (248)486-8762.

11 -Trucking

"Gusmnl&&d
SsnslacUon & 5etvlcs"

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

LONG
PLUMBING

and
BJIlID.ES1!iN. CJNl'ER

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE" (248)349-0373

WOLVERINE PLUMBING. All
types of service & repair. Lic.
Master Plumber. (248)446·1780

Pole Buildings

SeawalllBeach
Construction

Upholstery

CALL SMITHS for all your
upholslenng needs Semor Crn-
zen d,scounl La·l-Boy special
1·800'882-0498

Wallpapering

TOTAL HOME Services. Profes·
sional painting. For free estl'
mates call (248)884-4150.

ULTRA RESTORATIONS. Quail·
ty Intenor & exterior palllbng.
Residential & Commercial. Pow-
er washlllg. LICensed & Insured.
Seniors discount. Free estimates.
(248)347·1418.

Photography

Pressure Power
Washing

TOM HART
Ceramic tile and marble Wile
mesh and mud IIIstaliallon
life of tile guaranteed Com-
plete bathroom & kitchen
remod~IIIR, 40 years expen-
ence 1248/363-3726.

~OT JUST WED·
~INGSIIf it's special to
you it's special to us. Competitive
pricing. Oh Shoot Photography.
(810)229-9276.

~ Plano TunlnglRep.
• /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Pllno service

'JUnlng, Rebuilding
&c Refinl.hlng

Plano. Bought &c Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

1248\ 349·5456

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results. AVOidhigh
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscapmg

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)3!M-2290 or

(517)546-2189

Top SoiVGravel

SCREENED TOP SOil 5 yds
$95 delivered Beach sand, 5

~~~~~~~~_ yds $75 delivered 21-AA-crush
hme slone, dnveway restoralion
DWK Services (734)878-3594.SEPTIC TANK cleanlllg & re-

pairs. (517)223-9267

Ii~
A-l CUSTOM wallpapenng Pro-
feSSional workmanship, reason-
able rates Gail, (248)348-7228

Siding Tree Service
-------.., EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,

reasonable rates and neat Call
Bonme, (810)750-4908

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate
road & dnveway grading, gravel
Free estimates (810)227-1nO

--------..... ARE YOU lookmg for quahty
workmanship Replacement Win-
dows, sldlllg, roofing 30 yrs
expo (734)878-3693

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine
A HOMETOWN Tree Service 20 yrs. expo Free esbmates
ROBERTSON'S. Tnmmlllg and (517)546-3181 (517)548-2104
removal Lot cleanng, brush
chipping (517)548-4723

tM • Tl'IICktl,
NORTHVILLE

Since SUPPLY YARD1975
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND • GRAVEL

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL· BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME

•

***1 CALL Pressure Wash·
ing. Homes, Deck restoration. 12

_-----....., yrs. expenencel (734)434·9563.

*ACCURATE POWERWASH*
Decks·Houses·Mobiles·BUlldlngs
Renaihng·Waterseal and Staining
Estimates. Tim (517)548-2880

*ALL CLEAN POWER
WASHING

Decks, Driveways, Sldlllg, Ceo
ment, Brick cleamng, Gutters,

Etc.
COMPLETE WINDOW

CLEANING
Residential & Commercial.

Free Estimates (734)422·5605

M & M Powerwashlng & sealing,
houses, mobile homes, decll
restoration, residential & com·

._-------..... mercial. Insured. Free estimates.
Call Jim. (248)685·9606.

AAAA ROOFING. New or reroof.
--------., All types. Quahty workmanship.

Reasonable pncesl Ucensed and
IIIsured. (517)546-2084

ALL·PRO ROOFING, l.wmg-
stons best. 25 yrs. expo Free est.
New construction, recovers, tear-
olls Call John (517)223-0782.

C & N Roofing Shingled or flat
roofs, new bUild or tear olls, free
estimates. Call (517)223·7657.

D8<R ROO'FJNG, new houses,
tearoffs, recovers, barns, Siding,
& gutters. Insured. All work

______ --1 guaranteed. Don, (517)223·9857.

K.L. DEBOLT & Co. Roofing,
shlllgies & Bitumen roof systems.
Siding, tnm. ProfeSSionally estab·
Iished since 1971, Licensed &
IIIsured. (248)624·2872.

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re·
pairs, Flashings, Valleys, Rotten
Wood. Tri County Roofing. Mem·
ber Better Business Bureau. 25
yrs. exp'. LicJlns. Wntten Guar-
antee. (810)220-2363.

Roofing

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome.
All work guaranteed. Licensed &
insured. Ref. available. Southwell
Building, (517)548-4141,

ROOFING, RECOVER, stripping,
shingle, carpentry work. Licensed
& Insured. (517)223-8907

ROOFINGISIDING, NEW con·
slructlon, recovers, 26 yrs. expo
LicJlns, G J. Kelly Construction,
(248)685·0366.

A PROMPT Tree Service Fully
IIIsured Storm damage removed
Trees removed Tnmmlllg, stump
gnndlng (248)374-0832

C & N Remodehng. New con-
struction & updates, wood, VlnyV
aluminum, free est (517)223-7657

FLOW RITE. Vlllyl & aluminum
Siding, tnm & seamless gutters.
(734)459-6280

ACE TREE TECH Michigan's
Expert's in tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, transplantlllg,
STUMP REMOVAL. Fully in-
sured StateWide We seMce
General Motors power train
1000's of references.
(810)227·6742 (248)684·6742.

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rates Neat & clean. Also
removal Rick. (517)546-7142.

WALLPAPERING, EXp. Quahty
workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

11 Serving
Livings"""

~

•. OitRltmJd-
I mIL WQJh~w
~ Countw

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• FuUy Insured

BILL BESSO
Owner/Operator
TOLL-FREE

1- 0 - 21-2108

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or-
dained Mlmster Will marry you
anywhere. (248)437-1890

1_-Windows

DON"T REPLACE."REPAIR
FREETOYOU

QUALIFIED SIDING
& WINDOWS

ProfeSSionally Installed Cer-
talnteed Siding & Windows,
named #1 by Remodehng
Magazine & Consumers Re·
port. Warranty, FinanCing
Serving our commumty since
1982 For free consultation or
Video call 1·800-344-4468.

ADVANCED
STU1\\P GRINDING

SIDINGIROOFING Summer spe-
cial. 26 yrs. expo l.IcJlns VlnyV
altlmlnum!gutters. G.J. Kelly
Construcbon, (248)685-0366

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom
tnm, Siding, Windows, soffit, faCia.
Free eSlimates (248)446·1118.

: ~ Sprinkler Systems

SPRINKLERS
Spring start ups, Install & service
Maintenance programs avail.,
Glazier Irrigation, (517)223-4423.

DYER'S TREE Service Tnm·
mlng, tOPPing, & removing In·
sured. (810)227'2705

:¥ ~ .....,.-
STAR eULLSEYE CRACK

SAVe $$.Insurance
Companies Waive Deductible

When We Repair
Mobile - We Go To You
Guaranteed WindshIeld

Will Pess State Inspection
Repair is Our Only Business

ALl·WAYS INC.
WINDSHIEld REPAIR

248) 449·6944
FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
pane glass replecement, all
types, parts & repair for glass &
screen. Nevets Remodehng, Inc.,
(313)563-8666

ULTRA RESTORATIONS. Vinyl •
replacement Windows, door
walls, bays, storm doors Custom
siZing. Free estlfnates. Licensed
& Insured (248)347·1418.

Window
Treatments

CUSTOM VALANCES, blinds,
shades, & accessories for your
home. (810)227'0518

ECONOMY TREE Removal.
Free estimates. (810)231·0233.

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE-------1 SERVICE. Tree tnmmlng, remov·
ai, stump gnndlOg, firewood,
wood chips. FUlly Insured Free
estimates. (734)663-41n

MARK'S TREE Service Remov·
als, tnmmlng, brush chipping.
Fully Insured. Free estimates
(810)229·6388 or (734)878'4905

PHIL'S TREE Services Trim·
ming, removal, lot clearing,
stump grinding, chipping. FUlly

_______ ..J insured. (248)669·7127.

SHADEMOVERS • Custom tree
transplanting & sales Call for
free estimate. (517)223'0626.

Telephone service
Repair

TelevlslonIVCRJ
RadloiCB•

AUDIO, TV and VCR sarvlce TV
Doctor, 9552 Highland Road,
Hartland. (810)632·1030.

http://www.acromag
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, :' Help Wanted
• General

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Uvoma based medICaleqUIpment
company seeking full bme Indl'
VIdual candidates must be com·
puter literate, detalled onented,
self mobvated and organized BA
or BS reqUired Benefits package
available

Send or fax resume to

Melro Medical EquIpment
12985 Wayne Rd
LIVOnia,MI 48150

Fax (313}522·9380

Customer SeMce.•.•..•.•.•
CUSTOMER

• ORDER DESK
$925-$11 OOIHR EVES
$8 75·$10 OOIHR DAYS

We need enthuslasbc peo-
ple to answer the phones
& assist our customers
who are calling to place
orders We proVIde paid
training plus complete ben-
efits In an upbeat office
environment, full bme day
& evening shilts available.
The Home Depot Special
Order Center - Corporate
Casual EnVIronment

Call. (248)351-5630..........•
Dala Processing

INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking motivated
indIViduals expenenced In
Programming to JOin our
rapidly growing family of data
processing profeSSionals
Send resume and salary
reqUirements to

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON, MI48116

lax: (810}22D-1339
Call1-8OD-939-3722

Visit www.anacon.com

DAYCARE LOOKING for ener-
gebc, expenenced care giver,
first aid and CPR, paid vacabon
and holidays, (248) 486-3539

DAYCARE OPENING for assls,
tant director, expenence a plus
but not necessary Paid holiday
& vacabon (248) 486-3539 D

DEUVERY SALES V
IMMEDIATE NEED 1-----

Leading beverage company
has full time openings In Re- D
tall Store Dlstnbubon Depart· r

ment Merchandising skills (
helpful WIthwillingness to

leam ReqUired CDL-B or WIll
train

h
• Base Pay

(• Commissions
• Excellent Benetlt Package

Send work hiStory to '

Retail DelIVery Sales #14
P.O Box 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170

Or Fax to (734}416-3810

DESKTOP PUBUSHING
AND

INTERNET SERVICES
OPERATOR

4pm to midnight shift

Responsible for all aspects of
typeselbng and graphIC cre-
abon for desktop on PC and
MAC enVIronments, responsI-
ble for web page deSign
HTML programming and
HTML conversion from other
formats

MInimum requires' 5wpm typo
lng, good typesetting or word
processing skills, baSICknowl-
edge of Quark, Illustrator,
HTML and Adobe Acrobat,
graphiC creabon and scan·
mng skills, abilrty to work
Independently and under tight
deadlines

DeSired skills PhotoSh~ ad-
vanced Illustrator and uark
skills, HTML-4, CGI program-
mln% Front Page, Macrome·
dla Irector

Send resumes to Browne, HAl
Desktop, 610 West Congress,
Detrort, MI48226

Fax (313}964-2542

DETECTIVE· PRIVATE
Invesbgator Trainees

Good Wages
(313}927'()203

DIETARY AIDES, am & pm Shift,
fulVpart- bme Cook, pm Shift,
part·bme, 113Oam·7.30pm. Ap-
ply at: West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Milford Rd , Milford, between
9:3Oam·3 30pm (248}685-14oo.

DIRECT CARE AIDE
,Group home openings for days,
aftemoons, mldmghts Valid dnv·
ers license, paid tralnln9 Com-
pehtlve wage and benefits Call
(313}762-o338 or (313)663-5637

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking mobvated, canng people
to teach & assist adults With
phYSical and/or mental challeng-
es 10 their homes Full or part·
time. $7.75·$8 50thr. wlbenefrts
For InleMew 10 HartlandIHowell
call Tammy at (517)546·3915 Or
Wayne In Howell at
(517)548·9029 Or Jill In Howell
at (517)545·9921. Or Sue In
South Lyon at (248)486-0765

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking motIVated, canng people
to teach & assist adults WIth
physical and/or mental challeng·
es In their homes. Full time.
$7.75·$8,50thr, wlbeneflts For
mleMew In HartlandIHighland
Call Denlse:(248)887·3021.

Direct Care
VOCATIONAL TRAINERS

needed to teach job skills to
adults with disabilities in the Novi
and Auburn Hills areas, Jobs
available in the workshop & the
community. Must have a good
dOVlngrecord $7.75/hr. with exc
fringe banefits, Mon.·FrI., day'
lim~ job. Forward resume to.
Pi. Isonnei, 1814 Pond Aun,
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 EOE.

I
I....

DIRECT CARE Workers needed
lor PInckney group home. Part·
bme A M & full time midnights,
midnights has benehts $71hr for
new hires untramed, $7 25/hr. for
tramed Call (734)878'5856, ask
for Mary or Linda

DISCOUNT CAR
RENTAL

IS looktng for energelic people
for Full & Part-time posrtJons

Please call. (734) 953·3210

DISPATCH! DRIVER
Part·TIme

D&N Bank IS looking for an
mdlVldual who will be respon·
Sible for dependable and
effiCIent delivery of reports.
proof bags, eqUipment, etc. to
vanous locabons In the lIv·
mgston County area Re-
qUirements include a
commercial dnvers lICense,
good dOVlng record, and one
years expenence dnVlng for
commerCIal purposes. Please
submit resumelapplicabon:

D&N Bank
611 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546-3610

(D&N offers a compebhve
salary & a part·bme benefits
pkg, Includmg a generous
401(k) plan )

EOE

~'!W'JK

DO YOU have the skills neces-
sary 10 work wrIh AUTISTIC
CHILDREN? If so, we have
many fleXible Community SUp-
port Staff posrtJons for you to
assist 10 canng for these children
10 their home part-bme after·
noon, evemng and weekend
hours available. Must be 18 yrs
old WIth HS diploma or GED and
valid drivers license reqUired
$7-$7 501hr. Call TTI for more
information (248) 544-9354.

DOORS· COMMERCIAL
INSTALLER SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
Must have 5 years expenence.
Startmg salary $16 per hr,
dependmg on expenence. lIvo·
nla area. Call Dave Rice at
Performance Door. Inc

(734}464-9156

DOZER OPERATOR wanted
Must be able to perform finish
grades. 4-5 yrs exp reqUITed.
Scrapper operator wanted, expo
reqUired. (248) 437-9812

DOZER OPERATOR, expen-
enced, needed. Apply at: 630 W.
Grand RIVer, Bnghton
(810)227-9459

RIVER • Gravel Tram expen-
enced Must have clean CDL

acanons & benefits Apply
2770 Falrtane, LIVOnia or

call...... .. (734)427-7191

RIVER • wrth good dOVlng
ecord for bUSy pet cemetery.
517)546-2108

DRIVER· Wixom
Dlstnbutor seeks full time ware·

ouse dnver. Expenence re-
qUired, Please call Jim at
248)624-7000

DRIVER FOR tree spade opera-
tor. _Exp prelerrelt- The- fight,
candidate will be tramed Call
Shademovers, (517)223-0626

DRIVER
FULL·TIME, $8 50lhour 10 start
No expenence necessary. Good
dnvlng record a must
(248}344-6644

DRIVER, LABORER, Carpenter
needed 18 yrs or older w/good
dnvlng record Must have own
transportabon D.E. Evans Can-
strucllon, (248}437 -7122

DRIVER, PART·TIMEt Full Time,
for auto pamt store, Will train
Apply Painters Supply, 1054 Ann
Arbor Rd , Plymouth

DRIVER, PERMANENT. Milford
& Farmmgton area $10thr
Career Center, (248}360-8331

•
DRIVERIBACKHOE

Wrth CDL license. Class A
No restncbons 13 Speed Tn·
Axle Dump Construeuon exp a
plus Benefits (248}476·5122

DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR. 20
hours per week Ideal for rehree
Call between 6am-4pm.
(248}486·33oo

DRIVERS· Motorcoach. Charter
& Tour Company seeks Dnvers
for local & long distance runs
Must be able to travel &. get
along WIth passengers Will train
dnvers WIth strong people skills &
have CDL Call Jim at New
Dllecllons: 313·261-1998

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Posrt,ons for established glass
d,slnbutor We deSire self motl'
vated and service onented peo-
ple Great opportumty for men,
women, rebrees or students FulV
part-time. All shilts open. Second
shift 4 pm- Midnight. Progreso
slve wage package. Benefit
package available Apply In per·
son. SAF-TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd , Uvonla, 'A ml S of 1·96, 1
blk E. of Newburg or SAF-TI
Glass, 449 Execubve Dr, Troy
MI,l blk E of John R

DRIVERS NEEDED

For established mOVIng compa-
ny Local only / Home every
night I Great pay / Overllme
Must have CDL I Past expen·
ence I Pass drug screen &.
phySical

Call Cathy for Taylor location.
(313)295·mO

Call Mark for LIVOnialocation
(313)458·8012

Call Stacy lor Troy location
(248)689-2090

DRIVERS WANTED
Full time, 9·5pm. $8,00 start +
benefits. Local delIVeries. Novi
area Call Art (248) 442·0800

DRIVERS. LANSING based
common carner seeks qualified
Dnvers to become part of our
team. Our dnvers enJoy great
pay, paid vacations, paid holi·
days, a 401(k) program, &. health
msurance. A comb,nallon of
short & long haul runs allow
dnvers to be home every week.
You must possass a valid CDL·A
license & be at least 21 yrs. old
wla good driving record Please
call 1·800·300· n22 between
8am & 5pm for Information.

DRIVERS: CDL·B required.
MECHANIC: Novi area, Good
wages & benellts for both
poslhons. eOE A~ply af' 43443
Flint Street, Novl (248)349·0379

DRIVERSISTOCKERS
JOin our tearnl Customer ServICe
Career Opportumbes. Learn the
auto parts and warehOUSing
bUSiness We offer fleXible part·
bme hours or full bme shill
Auto parts Delivery Dnvers, 8am-
5pm $750
Stock Personnel llpm-7am
$8 75
Sign up nowl

Human Resources Dept
Allied, Inc.

260 Melty Dnve
Ann Arbor, MI

EOE

DRY CLEANERS seeking part-
bme presser/counter day help &
aftemoon counter help Call
(248}486-135O before 2pm

DRYCLEANING PRESSER
wanted, expenence preferred but
not necessary Up to $10 per
hour, benefits Brookdale Clean-
ers, (248)486-4200

D~YWALL HANGERS &. finrsh·
ers needed Expenenced
w/reliable transporiabOn Call be·
tween 7 & 9 30arn Mon-Fn,
Vanburen Drywall (517)BB7-1n6

DRYWALL HANGERS, flnrshers
& sanders needed Must have
exp.. own tools. transporlabon,
must be reliable. (517}223-4440.

Heating & AC
Service Tech
and Sheet

Metal Installer
5 years minimum

experience, top pay
with benefits.

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

Electncal Technrclan wa~ted for
quali!>' department of a Tier 1
supplier Responsible for product
analySIS, Interfacmg WIth custom-
ers and manufactunng faCilities
BaSIC automotlve/mechamcal
and electncal skills reqUired
Strong PC skills and 059000
background helpful Please send
resume & salary history to

Box #2975

EQUIPMENT INSTALLER
$9.00 • $10.00

Responslbllibes Include installa-
tion of gnnders, sanders, sand-
blast systems, etc In company
fleet vehicles. Must have expen·
ence uSing sanders, dnlls and
hand tools. Full benefits including
health, dental and 401(k) retire-
ment program. Clean dnVlng
record a must. Please send
resume to. SIRS Repairs, Hu·
man Resources, P.O. Box 485,
Milford, MI 48381. Fax
(248)664-6507.

EXCAVATING. OPERATORS,
laborers, dnvers. Call
(248}673-8203

EXCELLENT JOB opportumty
Adult foster care home direct
care staff poSition available.
Downtown Milford. Starting p~
$6 70 untrained, $6.80 tralne
Call Audn between 10am·3pm.
(248)685-0182

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Fast groWIng company has open
positions for

-LIGHT EQUIPMENT ME·
CHANIC

.YARD HELP
-TRUCK DRIVER

Good pay and benefits. Call ask
for Matt In SeMce:
(248}348· 7270

EXPERIENCED FURNITURE
warehouse person

ResponSibilities Include: Pulling
fumlture from rack by list,
unloading trucks, staging mer·
chandlse, helping to open mer·
chandise. Salary dependent
upon expenence. Benefits, apply
In person: To Jim Peterson,
23231 Industnal Park Dr" Farm'
Ington Hills 248·473·9131, ex!.
9122

EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSE
help Competitive wages, bane·
fits (800)482,3130

FACTORY WORK. Howell area
Immediate opemngs for perma·
nent full bme first shill posrtJons
Within our bre Industry $7.50 per
hour starbng wage. Company
paKl benefits. Tramlng prOVIded.
Must have valid drivers lICense
and past drug screen Fax
resume to. (517}548-6580 or call
(517}548-oo80 to set
appolntmenl

FACTORY WORKERS needed
(517}546-6570

FINANCE MANAGER

Expenenced hands-on pro-
feSSionalWith excellent super-
visory and communication
skills Must be able to work
Independently. Demonstrated
expenence With finanCial op'
eratlons Related to health-
care required Solid
background In computer sys-
tems including spreadsheets
and word processmg CandI-
date should have 5 years
expenence In heallhcare fi·
nanClal management, finan-
Cial analySIS, budgebng, AIR
&. cash management. Com·
pebbve salary and benefits
Please forward resume to.

Box #1078
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia,MI. 48150

FINISH GRADE Dozer operator
wrIh 2 yrs. expo & CDL for good
pay & benefits. Call Wagner
Excavahng at (248) 486-4455

FIRE EQUIPMENT
TECHNICIAN

To service portable extingUishers
& stallonary systems Need
mechanical skills, good dnver.
self starter.

(248}4n-1540

AREPLACE INSTALLERS.
Eam up to $1,000 a week! Yeal
round work, full time, paid
vacations, workmens compo
Truck needed Call Mr Franks
(248)446·8334.

FIREPLACE· FiNISH Installer to
do' mantles, marble & ble.
• Eam up to $lOO0/week
• Be your own boss
• Year round work
• We pay every week
Call (248)446-8334 ask for Jim

FIRST UNITED Methodist
Church of South Lyon, seekmg a
Director of MUSIC,part·bme pOSI-
tion Send resumes to 640 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
48178-1487, by July 31, 1998
Quesbons call (248) 437-2347.

FlTIER, UV. Cty. lob shop has
opportunrtJes for fitters wlat least
5 yrs expo m structural steel,
stainless. aluminum & conveyor
eqUipment. Ample overllme wlfull
benefit pkg. (517) 545-5559.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE scrub
bUff & recoat, midnights, reliable
transportabon needed, Will train,
Immediate opemngs Milford!
Wixom/Commerce TwpJ W.
Bloomfield. (248)669-4940

FOOD CONCESSION help
needed at Kensmgton Metro-
Park, full and part·tlme, Asst
Manager, Supervisor and counter
help End of season bonus Call
for more Inlo, (248}544·1176.

BOOKKEEPER!
SECRETARY

AlR, AlP data entry,
phones, MicroSoft
Office. 1-2 yrs.
experience, good
opportunity. Lovely
office. Free Golf.

Fox Hills
8768 N. Territorial,

Plymouth.
734-453·7272

FRAMING CREW wlforklift &.
crane looking for expenenced
carpenters (810)292·9890

FULL TIME Immediate openings,
Manufactunng Production Asso-
ciate. Packaging $8Ihr. WIth
scheduled Increases &. advance-
ment opportumtles. Complete
benefits package, Including
401K, vacation, holidays &. time
off paid Day Shift, 40 hrs.lwk.
Transtar Autobody Technol~les,
Inc. 2040 Heiserman Dr., Bnght·
on. (810)220-3000, E·Mall
tatrecrult@cac net, EOE,
MlFIHN
FULL TIME Lube Tech needed,
lots of overtime. Reliable only
need apply Apply In person to'
Victory Lane 01 South Lyon; 703
S Lafayette.

FULL TIME p<?sltion avail. lor
Terminal ASSistant. Will train.
Send resumes to. Delta Fuels,
40600 Grand River, NOVI, MI
48375 Attn: Heather,

t
~ - "" U"·-.m

FURNITURE SHUTTLE DRIVER
Expenence required Salary de-
pendent upon expenence. Bene-
fits Apply In person. to: Jim
Peterson, 23231 Industnal park
Dr., Farmington Hills.

GAS STATION Attendant for full
service. Retirees welcome. Call
(810) 231-2121.

GENERAL LABOR
Produeuon posrtJons at Novi
based manufacturing company.
Both full and part bme posilions
available for hard workmg, drug'
Iree individuals. Apply In person,
at 44700 Grand River, NoVl. 'h
mile West of NoVl Rd.

GENERAL LABOR, Lumber
Yard workers, HI-La expenence
and or CDL a plus. Please send
replies to' Box #5976 cia The
Bnghton Argus, 113 E Grand
RIVer, Bnghton, MI48116

GENERAL LABOR/ Dnver.
Green Oak Township area
Call between Bam-4pm.
(248}486-33oo

GENERAL LABORERS wanted.
Some expenence IS helpful. Call
(248) 437-4494.

Edw C. Levy Co.
HR DeptJGTD 698
27575 WIXom Rd

NOVI,MI48376
(248}349-6000 ext. 1443

Fax: (248}348-9162

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! Maten-
al handlers, machine operators,
welders and malOtenance.
$7-$8.75thr. With benefits avail-
able. Call (517)552-0336

GROUNDS PERSON wanted
part-time for light malOtenance.
Please contact Brookdale Apts.
at (248}437'1223

HAIR DRESSERS Wanted w/
clientele 10 Hlghland/Mllford. MI
(248) 887-0339

HAIR STYLIST and nail tech
needed for bUSy salon Call
(810)231-3753

HAIR STYLIST
and MANICURIST

Booth rent or commission.
Paid vacation, IRA,

FarmlOgton Hills, (248) 476-2849

HAIR STYLIST wanted Full or
part·tlme. Some clientele pre·
ferred (248}486-4410

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for busy Fantasbc Sams.
Please call or apply 10 person.
No Sunday hours

21522 Novl Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

(248)344-8900

HAPPY CARING person needed
for elderly ladles at Penny Lane
AFC, White Lk. Part-time days,
aftemoons, midnights $7 + ben-
efits Will train. (248)887-0616

HARDWOOD FLOOR layers &
sanders Expenence helpful but
WIll tralO the nght p'erson. Wages
commensurate WIth expo Valid
dnvers license needed.
(810)229·9192.

HEAT TREATING
Furnace Operator

For conlinuous and batch·type
fumaces for Southfield based
company. Also, seeking qualified
IOspectors &. general labor type
personnel Good wages &
benefits.

Fax resume to 248·353·8883
Or call for applICation
248-353-4229

HEATING & Cooling. Excellent
opportUnity to learn a trade.
Health &. retirement benefits
proVIded, good dnvlng record
required. (248)437·5450

HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING
TECHNICIAN

Needed for construcbon compa·
ny, Must have exp, in refngerant
recovery. Send resume to: NC,
P.O. Box 308, Southfield, MI,
48037

HEAVY EQUIPMENT (dozer &.
scraper) Operators, 4·5 years
experience, 0·8 operatorl
loreman. Top pay Stanco Can·
struct,on, (248)347·1635.

HOME CARE help needed to
assist wife in caring lor her
husband with Parkinson's, North·
ville area. 6·8hrs Iday. $lOthr,
Call (248)349·9023

4 e ? (.,~, + f ; 4 ¥ P OJ

HELPERIDRIVER WANTED for
Resldenllal Remodeling Campa·
ny. Good dnVlng record and
willingness to learn. all Monday
through Friday, 8-4 or message
(248)380-9195

HESLOP'S

IS looking for ASSistant Store
Manager Tramees Qualified ap·
plicant will possess strong lead·
ershlp abillbes and retail
background. $19.000 to start.
Fax resumes to: (248}344-4342

or mall to. Heslop's
22790 Heslip Dr.
Novi. MI48375
Attn.: Personnel

No phone calls will be accepted

HOME MANAGER to work wlMV
DO adults In lJv. Cty. Full bme,
1st shift wlbenefits $101hr. 1 yr.
direct care exp., HS Diplomat
GED & valid dnvers lic reqUired
(517)631-18208-12 noon only.

HOTEL
NorthVille Travel Lodge has
Immediate opening 10 House-
keeping and Front Desk, all
Shilts. Please apply 10 person at:
21100 Haggerty Rd, NorthVIlle.
Benefits Include 401K
An Equal opportunity Employer

HOTEL
We inVIte you to
)oln the Best!
Best Westem Laurel Park
Surtes is looking for excep-
tional individuals to Join our
outstandlOg team

• Housekeeping
• Laundry
• Maintenance

Compellhve PaylBenefrts &
Fiexlble Schedules!
Please apply in person
Best Westem Laurel Park
16999 S. Laurel Park
6 Mile @ 1-2751lJvonia
(734) 464-0050

JOURNEYMAN(MIF)
PLUMBER

or 3 years expenence lor resl'
denlral new conslrucllon Excel·
lent pay, benefrts & rebrement
(734) 591·3310

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER Must
have tools & transporlallon.
(810}220·2741

r JUMP INTO SUMMER "
And a new career w/our
growth onented company In
the Ann Arbor area POSlbons
offer advancement potenllal
not found 10 ordinary 9-5 Jobs.

No Experience Necessary
TraIning Provided

Those accepted will start
Immediately. Neat appear-
ance & ability to work
w/others a piUS We WIll be
IntelVlewlng applicants thiS
week. For appointment call

(734)677·5544 ~

KENNEL HELP full or part·bme,
Bnghton area. must enjoy work-
Ing wlpets (734)878-2967

KIT PACKAGING
SUPERVISOR

Seeking IOdlvidual W1th high
mechanical apblude, strong prob-
lem solvlOg ability, a hands-on
type to work With automated
packaglOg systems conforming to
vanous types of packaging re-
qUirements Excellent working
condrtJons and benefits We
promote a drug-free environ·
ment. Substance abuse tesbng IS
part of the pre-employment pro-
cess. E.O.E
Please submit resume via fax to

(248)478-6029
e-mail address

dzalkoff@zalkoff.com
or mail to:

lalkoff Seals & Packmgs,
P.O. Box 486

Farmmgton. MI 48332-ll486

LAB TECHNICIAN

$ •

• "'l!AW'RRMO" , ,
t In n~lldof" .., , ...
iGENERAL'OFFICE HELP

W1th copy work & tele-
phone exp

DELIVERY & COURT FIL·
INGCLERK

WIthdependable
transportallon
Call Pamal..
(248)948-0000

or Fax to (248}948-9494

* Machine
Operators

MEIJER SHOE RepaJr now
accepbna applicabons for Man·
ager Trainees & full &. part·time
Associates. No expo necessary,
we WIll tram. CompeblJve wages,
complete benefits, paid vacations
& holidays, 401(k), fleXIble hrs
For inteMew, call Aod Clayton at
1(800}968·7463, ext. 215.

MIG AND Tig welders needed for
Bnghton and Howell lacilrhes,
$8.1200 to start, benefits alter
hire Call 1'800-966-9616 x126
E.O.E.

MILL HAND
Mill Hand
(517)548-4646

needed.

Observer &. Eccentnc
Newspapers First National Bank IS now

36251 Schoolcraft Rd aceepllng appli::allons for a
lIvoma MI 48150 full time customer service

ELECTRICANSlJOURNEYMAN
representative POSitionat the
maIOoffice 10 Howell, starting

(MIF) wage wrlhout expenence
Commercial Compebllve wages $8 65thr, more with expen-

& benefrts Call 8am-4pm ence, plus benefits Pnor
(248}926-1880 bank or credit union expen-

ELECTRICIAN • Llscenced resl- ence preferred, however not
denbal Joumeyman needed. Exc reqUIred Apply In person at
paylbenefits, call (517}546-8977 any branch locabon

ELECTRICIAN Equal op~ortunlty Employer
CommerclaVlndustnal expen· First ailonal Bank
ence. Ability to manage work 101 ;~~~r=r
recognized Excellent wages, How I .
benefrts Call Laun at
(248) 471-2277 First National Bank is seek·
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMEN 109 a full time mamtenance!

ProfeSSional Minded? Know Your purchaSing person The suc-
Trade? like Different Challeng- cessful candidate should be
"as?< Please call for the' Dest' an liidej)iindentWorker, com-
posihon available for youlll t... fortable' With light mamte-
Malone Electnc Company' nance - and lamillar With
1-800-293-5959. contractor bids and negoba-

ELECTRICIAN
tlons Salary range IS
$21,700 to $29,400 Please

NEEDED for national litbng apply m person at any
maintenance company Ful lime branch locabon
POSitionsavailable Good benefit
package. LIVOnia (734)422·6460 Equal OpportUnity Employer

ELECTRICIAN WANTED
Arst National Bank
101 E. Grand River

Good Pay, Benefits Howell. MI. 48843
(248}898-3336 ,

We are accepllnQ applicabons for
tha follOWIngposiIJons
• Surface Gnndlng
• Centertess Gnndlng
• CNC Machming
- Lathe
• General Labor
• Janitonal
We offer an excellent benefit
package, air condrtJoned facility.
steady overtime, opportUnity for
advancement and compebbve
wages. Wages commensurate
with expenence

Call. Fax or Apply 10 person
Moeller Manufactunng

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI48170

Phone. 313-416-0000
Fax' 313-416-2200

LAWN SPRINKLER· seMce·
install tech. Expenenced only,
Good commUnication skills, Job
motivated. (734)455-3260

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL shop, no
expenence necessary, will tram,
40 hrs plus. Immediate advance-
ment for nght person. StartlOg at
$7.25 - $101hour with benefrts.
(248}486·5255.

LOOKING FOR responsible, reli·
able person With class A CDL to
dnve for Bryans TrucklOg &. Corp.
(248}685·2808 to make an appt.
for inteMew.

MACHINISTS· Lathe, bndgeport
mill, all around gnnder hand Top
wages, paKl hosprtalization,
401k, prefer at least 7 yrs. expo
Send resume to Mason Tool &
Gauge, PO Box 930165, Wixom,
48393, or apply 10 person at
28718. Wall Street, WIXom.
(248)344-ll412

MAINTENANCE
FULL TIME

Wixom area townhouses. general
knOWledge &. expenence 10 resi-
denbal property mamtenance
necessary. Competibve salary &.
excellent benefrts. Mall or fax
resume to: MMI. 28545 Orchard
Lake, Surte A, FarmlOgton Hills,
MI48334 Fax. (248)553-4750

MAINTENANCE
Medium SiZed FarmlOgton look·
ing lor an experienced mainte-
nance person to rep8lr our
plastiC injection moldmg ma·
chines Job set-up, electrical and
hydraulic expenence also a plus.
Permanent posllJOnW1th benefits
and fleXible hours Send resume
to.

Attn: Human Resources
20739 Sunnydale

Farmington, MI. 48336
OR

Or Fax to: (248)474-1705

MAINTENANCE PERSON,
full time for Bnghton Apt
communrty Great work en-
vironment Call for IOfo,
(810) 229-8277

(~

HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a full service maid Co
wlopenings in the Brighton area
We offer medical benefits, paid
holidays & vacabon time. Starting
wages up to $8Ihr. Please call
(810)220-0229.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for FulV
part·llme Dnver for construction
co. Must provide current driVIng
record Call (517}545-3400 EOE

INSULATION INSTALLERS.
Exp., footage rate or Will tralO,
startmg $9. Jones InSUlation,
22811 Heslip, E. of NoVl Rd. N
off 9 Mile, NoVl. (248)348-9880.

INTERNATIONAL TOWING IS
100kIOg for wrecker dnvers, full
and part-time. Must be experi-
enced, profeSSIOnal and courte-
ous. Wages and benefits plus
commiSSion, (517}546·8898.

JANITORIAUGROUNDS. REST
Area attendants at Howell. FulV
part·tlme. $5 50thr. Call
1(8oo}378-1380.

JANITORS WANTED
Part·tlme evenings posItions 10
Troy, Birmingham, LIVonia &
Twelve·Oaks Mall area.
(248)423'1136

JOIN A GREAT TEAMI
Genoa Woods Conference Cen·
ler IS looking lor a part·time
Housekeeper. Apply Mon·Fn,
9'3pm, Located at n07 Confer·
ence Center Dr., next to Cracker
Berral.

Join our winning team. Comfort
Inn of Farmington Hills has room
lor you. Now hiring:

-Night Auditor
-Housakeeperlhouseperson

-Maintenance
Apply In person:

30715 12 MI, Rd, Farmington
Hills An Equal Opportunity
Employer

JONES NEW YORK CO STORE
Assistant Manager Position,
competitIVe wages and great
benefits, Call Susan:
(517}545-4846, Kensington Val·
ley Factory Shops.

MODELS WANTED
From Mlch & Ind. between 2-19
to compete In thiS years 1998
Detroit Pageants. Over $20,000
In pnzes and scholarships In-
cluding tnp to Nabonals In Las
Vegas. Call today
1-800-367-2125 ext. 1104.

(~ MECHANIC
Expenenced or WIll train

In Fork-lJft repair. Good wages.
Future advancement. Excellent
benefits G·B Sales &. Service.

(734) 455·5150

MECHANIC NEEDED for tree
company to work on trucks,
dozers and tree removal equip.
ment Full time year round work
w/ axe. pay and benefits Call
Bills Tree & Company
(248}684·50n

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
$225·$340+...l:k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
training, Uniforms, company car,
medJden benefits, paid vac..
Incentive pay, $300 trammg
bonus, reg. pay Increases. We
need hard working, detail on·
ented people.

810-227-0808
MOTOR ROUTE available for
delivery of Highlander Shopping
GUIde, Milford area. 1 day per
week. For further info call
(248)887-0404.

MOVERS NEEDED for summer
help. Good pay Expenence not
necessary, Will train
(248)486-9989 (810}291-o309

MUSIC TEACHER needed for
Fall. Exp. required in a school
selbng Call Novl-NorthVllle Mont-
esson. (248)348-3033 between
7-4pm, after 4pm, (248}449-1652

MYSTERY SHOPPING
Must have lax or em8l1 VISit
www.second-to-none com, wnte
Apprequest@second-to-non com
or call (734)668-1836 No fees

NAIL TECH needed Immediately
Delight On The Ave
(517}545-9074.

NORRELL SERVICES is
now hlnng general assem·
biers for Bnghton Intenor
Systems Job responslblli-
bes Include. Assembly of
vanous Interior door pan·
els Must have excellent
eyefhand coordlnabon & a
willingness to leam new
skills Pay IS $8 00 per hr.
& Includes benefits. Call
Norrell today at (810)
227-3247

Ownar/operators for Michigan
weight hauling. Aggregate manu-
lacturer IS lookmg for indepen·
dent contractors WIth In·axle or
quad-axle dump Units for asphalt
and aggregate hauling WIth Qr
wrlhout trailer.
Independent contractors with
tractors capable of hauling 6-axle
center discharge trailer for as-
phalt and aggregates
Call for appolntmant al'

(248)349-6449
An Affiliate of Edw. C Levy Co

PAINTER WANTED expenence
preferred References
(734)426-1656

PAINTERS NEEDED
Reliable, responSible, own trans'
portatlon Will train. Call after
7pm: (810)309·7090

PAINTERS NEEDED
full time for Insurance repairs
Reliable transporlabon. Year
round work. Expenence neededl
800-473-1825

Specialty stainless foundry offers
growth opportunrty for Plant
Engineer WIth fIVe years hands-
on experience. Working knowl·
edge of englneenng drawings, 1
patterns, 9allng & nsenng. no-
bake molding techOlques, melting
practices and associated refrae- ,
tory needs lor heat &. corrosion
resistant alloys. Metallurgical da· \
gree or eqUIValent and effectIVe
communication skills. Must be a
team player who can support
both manufactunng and market·
mg needs Send resume and
salary history to'

Box 2973
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LIVonia, MI. 48150

PLASTIC GRINDING CO. look·
inQfor people to work 10 the plant
uSing grinding equipement &
dOing mlsc. work, 1st & 2nd shill,
call lor Interview, (517)545·1600
ask for Pat.

POOL ATTENDANTS needed at
Brookdale Apts. eves &. week·
ends, Please call (248)437-1223

POOL CUSTODIAN, part time,
Northville Condo has opening for
person wlknOwiedge of swIm' ~
mlng pool cleaning & mainte·
nance, $7.5OIhr, Hours Sam'
Harr daily. May apply at: 20301
Silver Spring Dr" Northville, ,~
(248}349·4006

, . 'smn
.~,
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Help Wanted
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POUCY STATEMENT
All ~ pub/Ished " HomeTown
Newspapers IS subject to the condltJons
slaled In VIe appbc;abIa rela <a«l,
oopIes 01 which are aVllJIabIe Irom
adveftlslng department HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E Grand Alver.
How ... Mochigan 48843 (517)54802000
HomeT .. "" Newspapers reserves the
nghl not 10 accapt an adv01tiset. Older
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have ... authonty to bind this newspa
per and only pubhca1Jon 01 an adYer._ shall _e hnal

accepIanc:e 01 the adYarllse(s Older
When more than one _ of the
same advertisement Is OIdered, ...
cred~ WlI1 be gaven unless nolJca 01
tyPographtc:al or other arrors IS glV8l\ "
tine lor corredlon belore the Second
Inser1Jon. Not responsible for 0IIIlSSl0I\S
PubllShet'. Notice AU real es1ale
advertISIng U1 this newspaper Is subject
10 the Federal Fair Hous"9 Act 011968
which makes ~ IUagai to advarllse 'any
preference, !lmltatJon. or dlSCl\mll1alJorl'
ThIS newspaper Will not knowingly=':t~ot'tt,:1.w~~~
readers a'a hereby lIlfonned that all
dwefl"9S adYer1Jsed " this newspaper
are aYllllable 11\ an aqual hous"9
~72~:sJ:;R Doc 724983

Classified ads may be placed accord"9
to the deadlines Advertisers ara
responsible for read"9 the" ads the::s~a::r '::':=~e':
papers wdl not tSSue aedll for error 10
ads alter rllSlll".c:orrect .... _

PORTER
Full Time
/lpply in Person

Superior
OlDSMOBILE· AURORA

CADlUAC·GMC
8282 W. Grand RIver

BrIghton P-96 ExIt 145)
810-227-1100

1-800-472-1627

PRESSER NEEDED, Immediate
opening, $8 to start Town &
Country Cleaners (248)685-3760

PRINTING
CUSTOMER SERVICE

LIVOnia Pnnt shop seeks experi-
enced customer service person
Duties Include; estimabng, wnte-
up orders, ordenng stock, etc
Good wage and benefrts. (734)
522-0410

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

Bnght, energetIc person ca-
pable of handling various
duties from coordination of
projects to assisting in a wide
range of projects.
Call DaVid at (734)451-7900

PRODucnON
PERSONNEL

Growing concrete products
company In Brighton needs
reliable, self-mobvated and
hardworking production per-
sonnel for the day and night
shift Forklift expenence
helpful Good wages and
benefits. Applications taken
Mon. thru Fn , 8am to 5pm

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER
Machme Shop producbon clerk
With hands-on expenence on
conventional machmes A self-
motivated team player able to do
data entry, work scheduling,
mventory control and purchaSing
Must have good organizational
and communicating skills FOUR
DAY WORK WEEK Apply
8-4 30pm, Mon -Thurs at
Reuland Electnc, 4500 E Grand
River, Howell (517) 546-4400

QCINSPECTOR

OC Inspector wanted for automo-
bve supplier. Performs functional
and dimensional checks, records
results, sorts parts and rework
Must know how to use mspecbon
equipment such as micrometers,
calipers, etc. PreVIous mspecbon
expenence and warehouse envI-
ronment a plus Please send
resume to

Box #1006
Observer& EccentncNewspapelS

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150

QUALITY ASSURANCE
MANAGERos 9000 registered automollve

supplier seeks responsible per-
son to manage rts quality system
Expenence m PPAP, SPC,
APOP, & OS 9000 required
Excellent salary & benefits pack-
age. Send resume & salary
history to.

General Manager
4936 Technical Dr.

MllfQrd, Michigan 48381

RASPBERRY PICKERS need-
ed. Kern Rd Farm, Fowlerville.
(517)223-8457

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT • desired In West
Bloomfield model home for full
lime help Expenence not neces-
sary. M-F; 11·30am-6pm. Call

1
248)363-2500 or fax resume to'
2480348-4756

RECEPnONIST NEEDED part-
time or full lime. Apply In person
at Matthew Thomas Salon, 330
N. Cenler, Northville.

RECEPnONIST NEEDED for
busy real estate office in Milford.
Entry level position. No expen-
ence reqUired. Mon.-Fn., 9am-
4pm. Ask for Cindy at
(248)684-5346 ext. 107.

RECEPnONIST
PART.nME POSitionavailable for
very bUSy Hair Salon in Novi.
Call for Interview. (248)347-3740.

RECEPnONIST
WILD & CRAZV

office. Advancement pOSSibilities.
$350 per week. Call Kim at
(248)945·9609.

RECEPnONIST, PART·nME,
Busy auto repair faCIlity seeking
enthusiastic, computer friendly
IndIVidual to greet and seMce
customers. Apply In person: Novi
Motive, 21530 Novi Road, be-
tween 8 Mile and 9 Mile Roads.
(248)349·0290.

RECOVERY SPECIAUST need·
ed greal opportunity for advance·
ment. Top of the field training.
Call Bill Johnson (517)223-0340

ROOFING & Siding • experience
or will train. (248)486·8799.
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•
RENTAL AGENTS

NEEDED
For busy car & truck rental
agency Vehicle knowledge help.
ful, but not necessary HOUrly
wage & monthly bonus, full
benefits package Includmg 401K.
Apply In person, Mon-FrI, 9am-
5pmto

McDonald Rent A Car
17000 NorthVille Rd.

NorthVille, MI.

* RETAIL
SALES

SALES- PIT
Excellent opportUnity m our Novi
& Farmington Hills locabons
DynamiC people to fill sales
positions Womens Apparel and
Customer Service experience
preferred. FleXible hours
reqUired

Dan Howard Maternity
800-468-6700, Ext 360

SECURITY. FULL & part lime,
2nd & 3rd Shifts, weekends
Competitive pay. Call
1-BOO-274-5625 EOE

SENIOR MAILROOM!
CLERKIRECEPTIONIST

SHIPPING, RECEIVING & Truck
Dnver, ChaUffeurs license reo
qUlred. Local dellvenes only.
Good benefits. Uvonla Company
(734)464-1531

SUBsnTUTE SCHOOL Bus
Dnvers $9 91 per hr Brighton
Area Schools IS accepbng appll-
cabons. Must have good dnVlng
record. Will tram. Applicabons
may be obtained at the Transpor-
tallon Office, 9898 E. Grand
River (behind VG's) between
7am & 3.30 pm. EOE.

SUMMER CAMP help Kitchen,
maintenance, counselors. Now
through Aug. (734)B78-66n

SUMMER HELP needed
Grounds mamtenance & bur/ding
repair Ideal for College Student
$7 46 per hr Call Arnie at
(248)437-2048.

TRUCK DRIVER
A large Tier 1 automobve sup-pli.
er IS looking for a qUalified
mdlvldual to dnve their Immacu-
late equipment on local runs
Home every night. ThiS mdlvldual
musl have a valid Class A COL
license & be able to pass a
phYSical & a drug screen
Competibve hOUrlyrate + health,
dental & 401K Apply in person'
44700 Grand River, Novi. 'h
miles W. of Novi Rd

TRUCK DRIVER needed by
local contractor. COL Class A
reqUired Call (734)663-6262 for
appt.

TRUCK DRIVERS

Earn 35+ annually
With full benefits including

* MedlcallDentaVlJfe* 401K with Company Match* Paid VacabonsIHolidays* Incentive Bonus Program

Growing company needs
good, hard working people
Applicants must possess a
valid CDL license with B
endorsement Apply Mon-Fn
between 9am-3pm at·

MISTER RUBBISH
11655 Venture Drive

Whitmore Lake
734 449-8887
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proclamallon
5 L111Ie,ln

GlUgow
8Detroit ng ....

balling star
7 Habitual.
• Aztec "Noah"
8DwIght

Gooden, to
sportSCasters

10Goorge
H.rman Ruth,
fondly

11 IsraeS dane.
12 Lov.,In

Venice
13 S8llJe dawn

comfonably
14 Befor., to a

poet
15 Cheapskate
18 River In

Germany
17 laceration
1. It's before

chalr or mark
28 Tapestry _II

hanging
31 MoIsten the

turkey
33 Charged

atom
35Twosom.
37 Region of

lnelra
31 Swagger

pompously-
311Spanish

entflflalner
COlnlnda,a

Moslem
princess

42 Heavy
cavalry 8'M)rd

439ergen's
Mortimer

45 Formal
Afrlcan
witchcraft

Super Crossword
... Aber used In 81 Babylonian

cloth hero
47 Duck 14 Rhln. feeder

hunter's 81 Baseball'.
shelter "Iron HorN"

48 Army meal II DanllIII
50 Cove ... with Emm811 song

asphalt to Pltchfng alar
51 Pod or ode 01 the Royall

stalter 111Amerlc:an
53 Heidi's home IOngbird
55 Young hare 113Youth org.
57 DOllS a 115Hunter who

cobbler's job pitched a
80 Garments perfect game

worn by 23 nRow
Across lIlI Natlv. skill

81 Drop or shoe 101 Hydrocarbon
start.r from

82 Ails to resinous
excess ~

85 R.R. dllpoll 103 Greek
Msdng phlloGopher

88 Crone 104 Henry or
18 Once named Jane

Clay 106 Potential
70 Bag or house energy

starter 101lmpatl8ntly
71Rowant~s an~
72 "The great 108 OCtober

equalzer aI b1lt1lstone
mankind" lOt Cartoonist

73 One 01Job's Goldberg
visitors 110 It stars

74 Rlv.r to the Sherman
DaTMMt H.msley

75 Shed bark 112 Greek war
78 Summary or god

abstract 114 College at
77 Long and New

high, In Rochelle.
athletics N.Y.

78 Oliver's 116 Bridge
nickname IUpport

78 Morning 117 Miss Chase
drink 118 Coal'lll file

80 "Sesam. 120 "Spring -
51.... !" Sprung"
grouch 122 Legal matter

ADMINISTRATOR
Growing company seeks an
Administrative Office Manager for
thiS diversified POSition DeSire a
take charge person to handle
office In Presldenrs absence
ReqUire supervisIon/delegatIOn
skills plus some Microsoft Office

Diversified Recruiters
(248) 344-6700

Fax (248) 344-6704
Call For Other Openlngsl

ADMINISTRATOR!
DISPATCHER

Branch office of a national
corporation located In Wixom has
an opening for a highly orga-
nized, self-starter who enJoys
phone contact and pleasant
atmosphere Need to enter cus·
tomer orders, scheduling of deliv-
erys, and general office duties
Computer knowledge a must
This sales/service company of-
fers excellent benefits package
and a team-splnted atmosphere
Send resume and salary reqUire-
ments to

Administrative Manager
Williams Scotsman

PO Box 930099
Wixom, MI 48393-0099

Fax' 248-684-0031

ASSISTANT TO CEO/COO

Growing natIOnal company,
headquartered In Ann Arbor,
seeks profeSSional executive
secretary/assistant Vital, high-
VISibility position reqUires' solid
secretanal and computer Skills,
and prior expenence In all
aspects of front office manage·
ment, including scheduling, travel
planning, events coordination
and preparation of Wide-ranging
corporate COmmUniCations
Wnling/edltlng and proofreading
ability are also extremely Impor-
tant Seekmg posilive, polished
self·starter to work Independently
and as an Integral part of a bUSy
team. Please fax resume and
letter stating salary range to
(734)663·1015.

BILLY BOB'S. Part·tlme or full
time office help needed for our
new store In Howell. $7-$9 an
hour. Call John at (517)545·4348

BOOKKEEPER
S E. Oakland Cty. Co. looking for
bookkeeper, 3 years expenence,
wlknowledge accounts recelv·
allie, payable & general ledger
Co mputerltYPI ngls preadsheet
skills reqUIred Good benefits,
salary & vacation Fax resume
to (248) 305·7105

52 Kettledrum 82 Leo
54 Storms wildly Durocher,
51 Word with fondly

party or M Mikes up for
union 116 Pitcher

68 Mak. a Oennls Boyd
mlstak. 117Crud. cabin

51 Fragrant II Totem pol.
oleorealn 100 Canine teeth

51 Extinct 101 Talk It out?
wild ox 102 Stat for 64

80 Cut Across
tl1 Norwegian 103 Rice dish

composer 105 Palmer peg
Edvard 106 Uncanny

83 Anesthesia 101 Papal
target vestment

84 He was 111 Bak.r's unit
"Terrlflc" 113 Noted Jazz

66 Paul trumpeter
Newmanl 115Hoglke
Patricia Neal animal
movie 111 Cougar

87 RecIucecI 120 Painter
drastically Matisse

81 Very, In 121 Marls or
V.rsaliles McDowell

70 School of 123 Arizona river
whales 124 Enccurag.

71 Actor David 125 Home of the
72 Giv. up all llama

hope 126 Really
78 Arst. second senseless

or third base 127 Lodg.
77 DiMaggio's members

nlcknam. 128 Late-night
82 NobeUst TV host

Wiesel 121 Hidden
83 Browns meat hoard

quickly 130 Strong winds
85 Anglers use 131 Bring In the

many crop
86 Dispossess DOWN
87 Made public 1 Pasternak
at Mal - (rum heroine

drink) 2 Bedouin
110Search.s 3 Turner or

thoroughly Louise
11 Fold of skin 4 Official

ACROSS
1"Too-I

loved you ....
SAsslgned

task
10 Early

Scottish clan
chilli

15 Clnclnnatl
Rose

liVery dry
20 Starling's

,cousin
21 Diamond

triumph
22 Brainstorm
23 Punjab

princess
24 Severe and

sharp
25 Irregularly

wom
26 Predatory

parrots
27 Manila hemp
21 Toward the

mouth
30 One 01the

S1mpsons
31 H.wrote

"RollOver
Beethoven"

32 Large family:
colloq.

34 WWII org.
38 Regal

composer?
38Sc1degr ..
41 Actor Lowe
42 Strikebreak-

.rs
44 Dawn

goddess
45 Sphere or

globe
48 Stan ""'sial,

fondly
50 Doctor's

client

UNSKILLED SHOP labor, bene-
fits after 90 days Walled Lake
area (248) 360-7400 Joe
Smotherman

All around-Bridgeport,
Lathe, Radial Drill, etc.

Overtime, 3 years
Experience minimum.

Blue Cross, 401K,
Profit Sharin . Call

WAREHOUSE
TEAM MEMBER

KSI In Brighton has several
openings for dependable persons
to assist our delivery drivers
unloadlload cabmelry and other
related products In our ware-
house The successful candidate
must be able to lift 751bs, and
pass a drug screen We offer
competitive starbn~ wage plus
progressive wage Increases, full
benefit package, tUition reim-
bursement fleXible hours, M·F
work week With some OT, Send
resume or complete an applica-
tion at

KSI Kitchen and Bath
Showroom

Attn:HRlWTM
9325 Maltby Rd

Brighton, MI 48116,
www.tearnksl.com.

humanresource@teamksl.com

SAW OPERATOR. Steel fabnca-
tor i'1eedsmetal cutting bandsaw
operator Full benefrt package
Ample overbme. (517)545·5559

Secunty
CORPORATE SECURITY

$18,500
Poslbon In South Lyon office
complex Candidates must pos-
sess valid dnvers license, mini-
mum of 1 yr security or military
experience, wnbng and commu-
nlcabon skills and pass drug
tesllng
.Blazer style Uniforms prOVided
.Hln~g Bonus, Holiday Premium
.Weekly pay, Ins available
These POSitionsWill not last long,
hUrry and call or apply at:

TRI-COUNTY SECURITY
Unilock Mlchigan,lnc. (248)541-0437 (248)545-7100

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116 SECURITY OFFICERS. Immedl-

(248)437-7037 ate openings In Howell & Ann
(1lj)1~ g,..pljGrand,f,hver, l!ffJ ~cf\rbo~ All ShiftS, exc benefits

'rif\KensfnotoIbtld.) ~- 2~mme'dlate interviews Great
~U~,~u'~firV~~8~'''~''~~" ~"q~~ 1l0rthem Sentry Co
- ~ (517}783-2225

VETERINARY ASSISTANT POSI-
lion, part-bme, fleXible, Will train.
Starbng salary IS $7 an hour
(B10) 632-5033

WARRANTY ANALYST
Warranty Analyst needed for Tier
1 supplier. ResponSible for prod-
uct analySIS, Interfacing With
customers and manufactunng
facllilies BaSIC automobveJ
mechanical and electrical skills
reqUired Strong PC skills &
OS9000 background helpfUl.
Please send resume and salary
history to ...

Box 1075
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI48150

CF?
DOUBLETREE

HOTEL-
We are looking to expand
our culinary teaml

• line Cooks (a m shift)
• Banquet Prep (a m shift)
• Pantry (a m. shift)
• Dishwashers (all shifts)
We offer fleXible scheduling,
compebbve wages and com-
prehenSive benefrts (health,
dental, vacation, 401k, tUllion
reimbursement, discount ho-
tel rooms & more).

Apply in person.
27000 Sheraton Drive

Novl, MI. 483n
(in the West Oaks
shopping center)

248 348-5000 ext. 641

WELDER. METAL Fabncatlng
faCility seeks indiVidual With MIG
welding expenence Pay scale
based on expenence/abllity
Some heavy lifting may be
reqUired Full benefits package
Send resume and pay reqUire-
ments to Personnel Deptl
Welder, POBox 369, Milford,
MI. 48381

WelderlFitter With expen-
ence for Custom Fabncatlon
Shop In Farmmgton Must be
able to work with stainless
steel, aluminum, and steel

General Shop help for Metal
Fab Shop In Farmington
General labor Must have
valid dnvers license

BOD;V SHOP VINYL AND aluminum Siding
,I Installer wanted, $5o-BO per

Needs- Full lime Body square (248) 478-9500
Technicians" -.- •. _.

;. , Ask lor aroce~tl!l'll!n5On- • (.W1ANTED -- .exp.' r Malntenance-
, S ' ~ - 1~erson &J:lousekllepelS. Apply"upenoJ, , . at· KenSington Inn, 124 Holiday

OlDSMOBILE. AURORA Lane, Howell
CADIllAC.GMC ---'--------

8282 W_ Grand RIver
Brlghton (1-96 ExIt 145)

81O-227-noo
1-800-472-1627

nTLE EXAMINER wanted.
Good pay, good benefits.
FleXible hours Must have
experience. Landmark Tille
Service. Call Chuck or
Sharon, (810)227-1733.

TOOLMAKERS

***• Bndgeport
• Lathe
• Surface Gnnder
• I.D/O.D. Gnnder
• Jig Gnnder
• Lap Hand

Great opportunities With ex·
cellent benefits package In'
cludln~ health, dental, life &
401 (k . Please apglY at:

AJrGage o.
12170 GlObeRd, LIVOnia

1 blk. E. of Newbu~h.
N. of Plymouth R .
Tel: (734) 591-9220

TRAVEL AGENT
Full bme. Expenence necessary.

Benefit package. Novi area,
Please call: (248)478·1311

TREE TRIMMING, Spraying,
Ground Personnel. Starting pay
$11 to $16 per hour for qualified
applicants. A valid drivers license
With a good driving record IS
required, Excellent benefit pack·
age available. Call

Mountain Top Trae Service
(248)349·1870

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

• Bridgeport Operators (Nights)
.ShlpplnglRecelvlng Clerk

(Days)
.EDM Operators (Both Shifts)
.Polish & Bench Hand (Nights)
.Surface Grinder (Nights)
.CNC Lathe (Both Shifts)
., D Gnnder (Both Shifts)
.Centerless Gnnd Operator

(Both Shifts)

Two to three years expenence
would be helpful. Carbide expen-
ence is helpful. Some overtime IS
reqUired Health Insurance, Den-
tal Insurance, life Insurance,
PaId Vacallons and Holidays,
(401K) and Stock Program
Starbng Pay D O.E. Apply/Send
resume to 3333 West Grand
RIVer, Howell, MI 48843 or call
(517)548-2250 for further
Informabon

EOEIMIFIHN

WANTED FULL bme service
person for mounting and dls-
mounbng and repair truck tires
Very physical work in a high
paced enVIronment. Must be
highly mollvated, Willing to work
long hours, must have good
dnvln~ record Company paid
benefits. Pay negotiable depend-
Ing on expenence located In
Howell. Call (517)548-0080.

WANTED. 25 people to lose
weight. All natural. No Phen-Fen,
no Redux Dr. recommended
Call Laura, 888-650-3956.

WAREHOUSE HELP wanted full
time. National dlstnbutor looking
for order fillers & shipping/
receiVIng clerks for morning &
afternoon shifts. Exp. helpful but
WIll train nght person. Health,
dental, 401, vacation, holiday &
sick pay. Apply in person only,
9am-noon, Mon. - Wed., D.D S.
14451 W. Chicago, Detroit.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Distributor of building materials
has full·bme position open In
Shipping & ReceiVing Duties
include pulling orders, loading &
unloading trucks. Outdoor-year-
round work. Experience With HI'
Lo helpfUl but not required.
Permanent position With benefit
package.

Hansen Marketing Services.
1000 Decker Rd.,

Walled Lake, Mich.
(248) 669-2323

WAREHOUSE POSmON - full
time. energetic person needed.
General warehouse dulles in-
cluding shipping/receiving, $7.50/
hr. 30469 Beck Rd., Wixom, MI.
48393, (248)669-0800.

WELDER
Tool and die • Must have
expenence and knowledge of
basic die steels. Day shift,
competitive wages, benefits. Call.
(248)4n-0020 or send resume
to: Mr. Roark, 31800 W. 8 Mile
Rd" Farmington, MI., 48336.

experienced' Shop' help.
Farmington Metal Fabncabon
Shop seeks person wrth
prevIous expenence working
Withsaw and punch

Call (248) 476-1680

WELDERS AND FITTERS
Must read blueprints MIG & TIG
Top pay, lop benefrts Wixom
area. Call (248)624-6963 .

WELDERS- MIG & TIG w/2-5
yrs exp Full benefit package
Ample overbme (517)545-5559

WOOD FLOOR - SANDERS
Full time posItions available
Experience helpful
(248)4n-B10B

Answers ToLast
Weeks Puzzle

RECAP AGOG PALS SAHIB
I R ISH RAZE OMIT CRONE
PAT T I CZAR OONA USAGE
S TEA L HEW e L U E R BOXER

BASEBALL RATTAN
DSC TARO I I I READ DRS
ACADEMY AN T S Y DR/VEIN
RESOLE PU Z L E S EVOLVE
ENTRY ROTE EATA I NT E R
DESI RO OR TRUMAN AND

CHESS BIN G 0
CAM A C I/)I C DEBTS PAPA
OLEAN NARY ILL Y GET A T
MALIGN MAC RAME MAR I Nil.
EME G 0 S L OBS CARAMEL
TOE L A I R E N L WAND ELL

TILLED DOMINOES
VOTED AMIGO ADA N E PAL
AMATI TONO ARES INANE
MACON EVE L PA T HaL E
PRONG S E R F T T A GREEK

ACCOUNnNGI
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT

CorporatIOn for a Skilled Work-
force (CSW), a small non-profit
policy organization, has an open-
Ing for a person 10 prOVide a
blend of accounting and admlnls-
trawe support to the company.
Duties Include management of
office and project bUdgets, han-
dling of accounts payablel
receivable and payroll, and per-
forming general administrative
duties. Candidate must possess
knowledge of accounting, proll-
clency With accountmg software,
solid computer Skills, ability to
work fleXibility, strong mterper-
sonal skills, and Interest m
building and uSing automated
systems for Inlemal processes
send cover letter and resume
tQ: C5W, 2890 Carpenter Rd.,
Suite 1600, Ann Arbor, MI
48108 or fax to (734)971-6688.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Ann Arbor company seeks full

time person for high volume AlP
Accuracy reqUired. Expenence
prelerred. Company paId bene-

fits. Send resumes to
Box #1074

Observer & eccentric Newspa-
pers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI48150

Computerflnfo.
Systems

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
VB, SOL, Access, Web. 1-2 yrs
expo Please send resume &
salary reqUirements to staff-
Ing@exesoftware com or fax
(734)878-2351

- PROGRAMMER!
ANALYST

Programmer/Analyst wanted for
auto supplier. ResponSible for
programmlnQ, testmg and dlStnb-
ullng corrections / enhancements
to software Advanced system
level knowledge In DOS, OS/2,
Windows 3 x and WindOWS 95,
3-6 years programming In PRO-
GRESS deSired Please send
resume With salary reqUirements

to: Box #2845
Observer & EccentriC

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIVOnia, MI 48150

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

ACCOUNnNG CLERK
Credrt union seeking an individu-
al with customer seMce skills &
general ledger or credit card
processmg expo Computer exp
preferred. College degree not
reqUired. Starting salary $20,000
plus benefits & Incentives. Fax
resume (734) 213-3026 or malV
apply to: HHSCU Attention Hu-
man Resources, 2400 Green Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI48105 EOE

ACCOUNnNG CLERK!
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Looking for energetic employee
for a challenging, fast-pace POSI-
tion. Accounlln~ experience is
very desirable Including use of
computenzed accounllng,
spreadsheet and data base
software. Strong clencel skills
With office expenence essential.
MedlcallDental benefits available
date of hire. Send resumes to:
Human Resource Mgr., 7854
Lochlln Dr., Brighton, MI 48116
EOE

ACCOUNTINGIDATA ENTRY·
Small office in Brighton has
Immediate full time position for
individual In accounting end data
entry. Must be proficient In Excel
and general accounting software.
Benefits. EOE. (810)227·9593.

ADECCO

WE NEED
YOU NOWI

Immediate long and short
term temporary opportunities
avarlable In NOVl, Farmtngton
Hills, Southfield

• Administrative ASSistants
• Data Entry Operators
• Customer SelVlce Reps

6 mo. expenence In a call
center

• Receptionist
• Word Processors,

MSOffice
• Telemarketers, Expenenced
• Electncal Assembly

Our temporary and full· time
assignments offer top pay
and excellent benefits. Call
today for Immediate
conSideration.

Adecco
The Employment People

(248) 442"7800
EOE Never a Fee

ADMINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT
Fast growing Bnghton energy
management company seeks
energetic assistant ProfiCient In
Excel, Word, general computer
skills, general office duties Good
benefits & startmg pay Send
resume to MTI Energy Manage-
ment, 7965 KenSington Court,
SUite A-2, Bnghton, MI 48116

ADMINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT
Seeking bnght, responSible, pro-
feSSional tndlvldual fro full time
position to assist Administrators
at Pension Firm ResponSibilities
Include, data entry, tyPing, filing
and answenng phones Must be
accurate, motivated, a team
player With the ability to Juggle
multiple tasks In a fast paced
enVIronment DeSired word pro-
cessing Skills, MS Word, Access,
Lotus 1-2-3, or Excel General
knOWledge of retirement plans
helpful. Salary range $8-11Ihr
depending on expenence
Forward resume & salary history
to

Vice PreSident-Administration
28124 Orchard lake Rd, Ste 110

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
responSible for office organlza-
lion for bUilding company In
Bnghton Must be knowledgable
tn computers, part-lime flex hrs
Fax resume to (810) 229-2811

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
ACCOUNnNG CLERK

looking for energetic employee
for a challenging, fast-pace POSI-
tIOn. Accounllng exp IS very
deSirable including use of com-
putenzed accounllng, spread-
sheet and data base software
Stron~ clerical skills With office
expenence essenlial Medlcall
Dental benefits available date of
hire Send resumes to Human
Resource Mgr, 7854 Lochlin
Drive, Bnghton, MI , 48116. EOE

ADMINISTRAnVE POSI·
TIONS With Trillium Staffing
Solulions Work In liVingston
County Several profeSSional
POSitionsavailable Pay range
$8 00·$12 OOlhr. based on
expenence and position Call
today _for E~rntment

BILLING CLERK
Plymouth area, full time With
benefits Must have data entry
expenence. 50wpm, available
Immediately starttng at $850/hr.
Please send resume to POBox
700204, Plymouth, MI. 48170

CLERICAL - Full-lime Phone &
computer expenence helpful lo-
cated at 13 Mile & Telegraph
area Ask for Enca
(248)644-8888

CLERICAL, PART time, hours,
9am-3pm T, W, Th Data entry,
customer service, phones $7lhr.
Bnghton Call (810) 225-3380

CLERK ASSISTANT Mon, Wed,
Fn, 9-Spm, Deerfield Twp. build-
109 Department Computer
knowledge of Windows 95, typ-
109,filing, permits & reports Call
(517)546-8760 or (810)735-9311
for interview

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
RECEPnONIST

PART·nME, Mon.·Wed ·FrI 8·5
ResponSible person With outgo·
109personality needed to answer
phones, take customer orders,
process orders, and perform
other general office duties
Apply at 4935 Technical Drive
(off Pontiac Tr 1 ml E of Milford
Rd ) (248)684·6363

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Must be
familiar With Windows, strong In
word processing $8·$8.5alhr.
Call (517)552·0336 or fax to
(517)552·0338

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep for
small Novi Insurance office. Will
train. (248)341-4100

http://www.tearnksl.com.
mailto:humanresource@teamksl.com
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HERTZ, SCHRAM & SARETSKY
1760 S Telegraph Rd ,Ste 300
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-0183

Fax (248)335·3346

HAS THE FOLLOWING POSI-
TIONS AVAILABLE'

RECEPTroNISTIFILE CLERK
Full or part·llme (but must cover
3-7pm Monday thru Fnday)
Some office expenence helpful,
will traIn.
PARALEGAUSECRETARIES
with knowledge of WordPerfect

~~~~~~~~~ for both our estate planning and
corporate practice sectlons. Will
consider part·llme or full lime
CLERK RUNNER • Must have
reliable transportation Will han-
dle court filings, errands, copy
jobs, and other office duties.
Expenence a plus, but not
required. 20-40 Hours per week

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

Customer service
Represenlatlve/
Documenlallon

Coordinator

.commercllli EqUipment
Leasln9 company has an
lITlmedlate opening for a
Customer Service Repre·
sentatlve Excellent work·
Ing conditIOns In a team
atmosphere Computer &
phone skills reqUired.
Banking, Mortgage or
LeaSing background help·
ul Salary + full benefits.

Will train on documenta·
tlon. Send resume to.

FEDERATED CAPITAL
CORPORATION

30955 Northwestern High·
way" Farlnlngton Hills, MI
48334

Attn: K H
Or fax (248)737-()487

CUSTOMER SERVICE person
needed 3 days per week for Paul
Hougaboom State Farm Insur·
ance office In Howell Call
(517)546·3580

DATA ENTRY POSmON
Full-time Will train liVOnia area
Benefits Health Insurance
401(k) Paid vacallon
(734)513·3891 ext· 71

DATA PROCESSING
SPECIAUST

Responsibilities Will Include data
processing, problem solVing, and
filing Must have expenence With
Excel and Word We proVide a
compelilive salary With a full
benefit package (health, dental,
and a 401(k) retirement pro-
gram) Please send or fax your
resume With salary history to
SIRS Repairs, Human Resourc·
es" POBox 485, Milford, MI
48381. Fax (248) 684-6507

DEPUTY CLERKlHartland Twp.
Dependable, self-sufficient per-
son w/strong computer skills
needed for approz 30hrslwk
Fund balance expwenence help·
ful Send resume to Lynn
Meissner, 3191 Hartland Rd,
Hartland, MI48353 by 7110198

DUE TO
BUILDING

RENOVATION
Art Van Fumrture has Imme-
diate openings for part & full
tljne posilions ranging from
• General Clencal
.. Data Entry
• Customer Service
fleXible hours, excellent ben·
efits available
Please apply at the Novi
Store, 2m5 NoVi Rd ,
across from 12 Oaks Mall

Or call Mr Gates
(248)348-8922

ENERGETIC? CREATIVE? Pre-
mier real estate agency In
Bnghton has full lime posilJons
available for dynamiC IndiViduals
In our agent's services center.
Work In a fast paced, Interesllng
enVIronment where your talent
and expenence Will be utilized I
Computer skills a plus. Training
available Forward a letter ex-
pressing your Interest In thiS
posilion to Box #5978 clo The
Bnghton Argus, 202 W Main St
Bnghton, MI48116

ENVIRONMENTAL CON·
STRUCTION firm In need of
Office ASSistant, expenenced In
MicroSoft Word. If Interested, fax
resume to (734)449-0928

EVENT COORDINATOR
a top metro DetrOit organlzabon
In FarmIngton Hills seeks a
creabve IndiVidual With markellng
and oubhc relallons expenence
Excellent commUnications re-
qUired and fund raiSIng skills a
plus

DIVERSIRED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
Call For Other OpenIngs

EXECUTIVE ASSiSTANT
A progressive, team
based, specialty manufac·
tunng company, three
'mIles west of Howell,
seeks an expenenced Ex·
ecutlVe ASSistant who IS
self-confident, poSitive and
respects the contnbubon of
others thiS energebc per-
son IS fnendly, shares
Ideas openly and likes to
wear many hats while
workIng for the PreSident
ThiS organized person Will
have responsibility for a
vanety of actlVrtles, from
maintaining certain corpo-
rate files and records, to
working wrth people
throughout the organlza·
tlon on special projects.
Making arrangements for
customer VlSrts, managing
our travel program, prepar·
Ing presentallons, and
planmng for special meet·
Ings Will be just the start
A person who hkes to learn
Will enJoy the challenge
that comes With being a
part of company working to
become World Class
Good computer skills and
the abllil)' to handle multi'
pie actiVities Will make for
an exciting and fast·paced
day Excellent compoSition
skills and a minimum of 5
years of Similar job expen·
ence are reqUIred
If you are proactIVe and
hke a challenge, send a
narratIVe letter about your·
self With your current resu·
me and salary history to

Office of the PreSident
Rex Roto Corporabon

PO. Box 980
FowleMlle, MI 48836
An Equal Opportumty

Employer

EKPERIENCED FULLoCHARGE
Bookkeeper needed immediately,
Grand Blanc Exc. pay & bene·
fits Fax resume: 810-655·2187
w/salary requirements, or call
Lmda at (810)655·7665.

Use your skills to move IOtO
management. Up to $450 per WE ARE LOOKING FOR
week. Call Jamie (248)360-2119 *L1TIGATION SECRETARIES

. RECEPTIONIST G;~:~.rt;=i:ALs
For national company headquar-. *RECEPTIONIST
tered In Farrmngton Hills Full or Temporary to full·time to start
part·llme Please call & ask for Immediately (by July 3) Please
Mr. BroWJn (248) 737·2000 mail resume to. Personnel, 8491

RECEPTIONIST Honeylane, 8-18, Canton, MI
FULL time entry level posl1lon. 48~1.:;87~ _
Good commumcallon s~lIs, com- WEEK.END RECEPTIONiSt
puter profiCiency reqUired We Sat. 9-5, Sun 104.$6 50/hr.
offer competrbve wages and Call Remenca Lakes Realt)'
benefits Fax resume (810) 231-1600
(248)363·7906 or apply In person
at 4305 PineView Dr SUite 200,
Walled Lake

(248)363-4200 ext 29

J i

,
REAL ESTATE assistant to
broker, license preferred. Clencal
work, computer skill essential.
Salary plus Incanbves. Call kathy
m Re!Max Homes Inc
(810)632'5050

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Busy Novi real estate agent
seeking team member With
strong commumcabon, organlza·
lIonm and computer skill Full or
part·time Real estate back·
ground helpful. Call
888-295-1449 ext. 9201 for a
recorded message.

Tier 1 supplier looking for 3D
GAD Operator. Responsible for • DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
creallng 3D assembly and parts For livoma office, Mon·
draWings, construcbon tables and Thurs Must have dental experi-
ISSUlOgengineer specs Interacts ence Excellent salary. Please
WIth customers regardlOg engl' contact Judy or Manlyn:
neer matters. Requires 1·3 (734)522·5:c580:.c..:.. _
years, 3D CAD expenence and @ HYGIE~IST
profiCiency with IDEAS

Please send resume to C;. ENTHUSIASTIC indl'
Box #2890 Vidual needed part time CERTIFIED NURSING ASSistant

Observer & Eccentnc for 12 MileiFarmlngton Rd. office. class offered 10 July wlflexlble
Newspapers Hours flexible. (248) 553-8556 training hrs. Earn while you

S h d learn. Will tralO you & pay for
36251 c oolcraft R HYGIENIST, PART.TlME posl' your CNA cerlificallon as our

Uvonia, MI. 48150 lion available NorthVille office. employee. FulVpart·llme POSI-
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUER seeks Please call. (248)349-4111. bons available For more IOfo.
self-mollvated indIVidual With call West Hickory Haven, 3310
minimum 2 years lab expenence. HYGIENIST, PART·TlME. Bene- W. Commerce Rd, Milford
aachelor degree m EnglOeenng fits, needed for groWing Bnghton .>:(2:.;.48.:!).:..685;.;...;·1..;.4O:.:0~_
preferred. Plasbcs and metal office. (810)227-5136 • ;',' CHIROPRACTIC OFRCE 10

tesbng background nece~ry.\ HYGIENIST. "LOOKING for an Brighton 'needs- general office
Knowledge of CydlC Corrosion, enthusiasllc;upbeat,-team player work, part-time. (810)227.1899
Tester a plus. QS9000 knowl· for our f1nendlySouth Lyon office
edge requITed Excellent pay and Call Kalle (248)486-1730 CNA'S COME JOIOour Quality
benefits. Fax resume to Care Teaml Eam up to $111
Quality Manager, (248)473-1993 OFRCE MANAGER hour. Sign-on bonus, $250. Re-
CAD OPERATOR wlauto cad 12 Growing group pracbce in L1vo- ferral bonuses $300. Unlimited
exp benefrts (248)887-8638 ~ia ~eekJng enthuslasbc, rehable Medstaff, Call 1(800)513-4778.

" . mdlVldual to handle muibple
DESIGN ENGINEER duties of a busy dental office. CUSTOMER SERVICE for home

Experience a must. Excellent pay medical equipment relaillocatlon
Design ~nglOeer wanted to & benefits, Please fax resume to: P~one, computer skills Detail
create!revlew all englOeer specs! (734) 591.3632 onented (517)548-0186
draWings for producllon of auto- .., ••••••••••••••••• iIJ
motive parts Will conduct value PATIENT COORDINI. TOR. High H
englvalue analySIS & deSign qUality, team onented dental
reVIew. Interfaces With Internal office is seeking a confident,
departments and production facil· enthusiasbc individual to help our
ilJes EE or ME and 3-5 years family of pabents With thelT
engmeer expenence reqUired. finanCial arrangements and treat·
Please send resume to: ment decISions, dental expen·

Box #1044 ence helpful but not necessary.
Observer & Eccentnc we are looking for a full time,

Newspapers career onented person, who Will
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. share the responslbllilJes at the

livoma, MI 48150 front desk, work very closely WIth
our Doctor & has interests!
experiences m finanCial account·
109 or banking areas. Send
resume to: Hedy Sarosl·Amett
D.D.S. 415 W. Grand River,
HONell. (517)546-7211.

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT
·full bme, must know X·ray, for
new office In livoma Fax
resume to 248-474-3278----------,
MEDICAL ASSiSTANT needed:
for Howell ENT. Tues, Weds &
Thurs. Experience preferred. Ask :
for Sally, (517)545·0900 i

~!ll!ll':'lgggggmg~gg!l!!:~~~1!1 MEDICAL ASSiSTANT
Illi To prOVIdeon-site health screen·

ing tests 10 mobile climcs
throughout the midwest thiS
posrtlon reqUires overnight stays I
(248) 557·1241

iJiJ2(JC442LC 2 , ,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full lime. Preferred expenenced
or certified. Large crownlbridge
pracbce In Southfield. Call Mane
(248)352·7722

ADMiSSiONS COORDINATOR
Local 176 bed long term care
facility IS seeking an energetIC,
profeSSIOnal to assist the efderly
and their families With long term
care placement. Candidate must
have excellent communicabon
skills, be well organized, and
have marketing expenence. Long
term care expenence preferred.
Please apply to: Greenery Health
Care Center, 3003 W. Grand
RIVer, Howell, MI 48843. (517)
546-4210 EOE.

RECEPTIONIST
Full·llme for a busy Plymouth
Water Heater & Boller
Manufacturer. Candidate must
be organized and have
pleasant and professional
phone manner, able to handle
muiliple tasks at onca Typing a
must Excellent benefit
package. Send resume to

LochlnvarCorp.
45900Port St.

PIJlllouth, MI48170
RECEPTIONIST • for pnvate
mental health cliniC In Northville
Full or part lime. OffICe skins
necessary. Ask for Mr Keller
(248)348-1100

RECEPTIONIST • for private
mental health cliniC In Northville.
Full or part·llme. OffICe skills
necessary. Ask for Mr. Keller
(248) 348-1100

RECEPTIONIST • full lime, In-
cludes proof reading dUbes. Call
George Moses at the Marketeer
for appointment. (810)227·1575

RECEPTIONIST

Fnendly ophthalmology office in
Uvonla seeking canng, people
onented person for full time.
Expenence welcome but not
necessary. A good opportunity
for re-entry Into the job market.
Fax resume to (734)522·1236 or
apply In person at 29927 W. 6
Mlle.

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
for bUSy smoke free office.

• Filing, light typing
• General office

• Good orgamzallonal skills
Please send resume to'

Quality Homes
P.O. Box 339668

Farmington Hills, MI 48333

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth firm seeking expen·
enced profeSSional, dependable,
candidate With typing skills. Full
bme WIth benefrts $8 50/hr.
Please send resume to POBox
700204 Plymouth, MI 48170.

RECEPTIONIST POSITION

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS avail·
able In busy Farmington Hills
Real Estate Office. Pleasant
phone manner, hght office work.
Evenings and Weekend hours
aVailable. Call (248)626-9100, or
fax resume to (248)626-3761,
attention Carolyn

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

Due to promotion deSign compa-
ny seeks a career onented
IndIVidual to greet customers In
company's showroom and per·
form some general office func·
tlons ReqUire excellent phone
and people skills.

DlversIDed Recruiters
(248)344·6700

Fax (248)344·6704
Call For Other Openings!

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
Phones, Microsoft Windows help-
ful Ann Arbor, Farmington Hills,

livoma & NoVi
(248)344-9510

REPUBUC BANCORP
MORTGAGE INC.

IS offenng an opportunity for an
energellc go-getter to lOin our
mortgage banking teaml As one
of Michigan's top resldenbal
mortgage lenders, we need
someone to assist our proces·
sors m our Brighton locabon. You
must be able to handle muibple
tasks and people to fit In WIth our
fast paced enVIronment. Great
posilJon to Introduce you to a
career·mlnded industry! Please
fax or send resume to:
Republic Bancorp Mortgage Inc

ATTN. Human Resources!JR
31155 Northwestem Hwy.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Fax: (810)932·6513
EOElAA

SECRETARY
Full·bme Secretary needed
for small but busy reslden·
balland development office
in Farmmgton Hills Must
be a reliable person, profi·
clent In WordPerfect 6.1
for Windows as well as all
around general office ex·
penence and who enloys
the responSibility of a 1
Secretary office. At lease 3
years of secretarial experi·
ence and references re-
qUired. Legal or real estate
expenenca preferred.
Good salary, benefits Call
Elaine at· (248)737·2288
between 9am·12pm

SECRETARY NEEDED
For large litle company. Salary
and great benefits pkg. Please
contact Kelley Stasluk:
(248)651-1 no Or Fax resume:
(248)651·1841

SECRETARY
PLYMOUTH firm seeking de-
pendable secretary with strong
PC skills. Full lime With benefits
Immediate opening. $9,00Il1r.
Send resume to: PO Box
700204, Plymouth, MI48170

SECRETARY, FULL time, some
accounbng & computer skills
needed. Will train right person.
(248)437-6267 for appt.

SECRETARYI BOOKKEEPER
All phases of offICe work. Expen·
ence required. Send resume to:
PO Box 930306, Wixom, MI
48393

@TYPIST/
~ RECEPTIONIST FOR

bUsy Howell medical
office Must be dependable
30-40 hourslweek, 50-60 wpm,
WordPerfect 5.1. (517)548·3too

J,
I
I

).

DENTAL ASSISTANT Milford
area. Full lime. 2 evenings.
Benefits include, medical & pre-
scnpbon Insurance, paid holidays
& vacation, 401K rebrement plan,
very generous salary. Exp. reo
qUITed.(248)685-8720

EXPERIENCED OFRCE Helpl
Sales Rep Competrbve wages
and benefrts. (800) 482·3130.

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
Full bme minimum 5/yrs. office
expenence wlExcel & Word for
Windows. Good pay & benefrts
S.W. Oakland County. Fax resu·
me to' (248)437·9670 or call
Danlelle at (248)437·2007

NOVIOFFICE
Our Orthodonlle offICe IS search·
Ing for highly mollvated people to
JOin our team We deSire c0-
workers who are energetic, en·
thusiastIC, bnght and confident.
We focus on expert communlca·
tion With pabents and high
organrzational skills. Position
avallabla for front desk appoint·
ment scheduhng, part·llme! full
time (computer knowledge help·
ful) Will train qualified person.
Please call (248)344-8400, be·
tween 9.3Oam.·3pm.

SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST
Busy Birmingham CPA firm
needs full·llme admlnlstrabon &
tax processing person. Va~ous
clencal dulles reqUired. Full
benefits & top pay to qualified
candidate. CPA experience a
piUS. Call Deborah at
248-642-6651 or Fax resume to.
248-642-8740

*DENTALASSiSTANT
A friendly Uvonia office

needs outgOing, cheerful. ener·
gelle, expenenced DENTAL AS·
SISTANT. Full or part time
aVailable. (734) 591·3836.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full or
part·bme. Dental office back·
ground preferred but Will train
person with llOO<! manual dexteri·
ty organizational skills and Will·
ingness to leam. Cheerful
personality, neatness and socia·
bility essential. Resume to: P.O.
Box 339, Whitmore Lake,
48189-0339.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For modem Novi office. Expen·
enced, 32 hrs.Jwk. Call
(248)442·0400.

Dental ASSistant
SterIlization Asslslant

needed for state-of·the art South·
field pracbce. Dental expenenca
preferred. Monday thru Thurs·
day. Fun staff & great benefits.
Call Laura, Mon·Thurs:

(248) 354-1555

Come loin our specialized care
team In our Arbor Communiiy. In
return for your dedrcallon and
commrtrnent we offer an excel·
lent salary and benefit package
Including. 401 (k), comprehenSive
health benefrts, paid vacation
and tuibon reimbursement

For conslderabon please send
your resume or stop by and
apply.

Heartland Health Care
Center· Ann Arbor
4701 E. Huron Dr.

Ann Arbor, MI. 48105
(734)975·2600

(734)677·5857 Fax
EOE

FULL TIME. Secretarial skills,
light bookkeeping, job schedul·
ing, general office. Paid holidays
and medical Insurance Call
(248)486-4545.

GENERAL CLERICAL
Tnal·Hlre posilJons. Computer
skills a plus. $7·$8Ihr. Call
ONLINE Employment at
(517)655-8157

OFRCE ASSISANT
••••••••

-ARBOR
COMMUNITY

NURSE MANAGER

GENERAL OFRCE help, part·
lime Please mall resume to:
8001 Park Place, Bnghton, MI
48116.

Customer
Service

Representative
Energetic.

dependable. Full
time. benefits. Send

resume to:
Gormans Novl
27800 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI 48377
Attn:AmyC.

GroWing manufacturer of electn·
cal control panels seeks to fill
this full lime clencal posilJon.
ResponSible for operabng baSIC
office eqUipmen~ filing, asslsbng
departments Must be computer
hterate and detail onented Some
office expenenca deSired but Will
train the nght IndiVidual. excel-
lent comprehenSive benefits
package.
Plflase apply or submrt resume,
Including salary reqUirements to

I Westland Control Systems, Inc.,
Attn HR, 8680 N Haggerly Rd.,
Canton, MI 48187.
(734)455-5809. EEO

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Excellent part·llme poslbon avail·
able wnocal med case manage-
ment co Great opportunrty for
steady hours & Income Hrs'
TueslWedslThursl, wkly, 1·5pm
General office dubes, work pro-
cessing expenence reqUired
Call 248-848·9120 or Fax resu-
me With salary reqUirements'
248-648-9019

, WAREHOUSE ""
Electronics dlstnbution com·
pany IS lOOking for an expen·
enced, dependable and
energelle person to perform
general warehouse and
sl1jppingirecelVing work. This
IS a temporary full·llme POSI'
tion with potenllal for perma·
nent employment. $8 4OIhr.
starling wage Apply In per·
son at

RS ElectrOniCS,
34443 SChoolcraft, Uvonia
(between Wayne & Stark) ~

GENERAL OFRCEI
RECEPTIONIST

Farmington Manulaetunng Co
Pleasant phone personahty Data
entry & AIR exp helpful. Blue
Cross & other benelrts. Non-
smoking office. Reply Mon ·Fn
Bam-4.3Opm (248)478-7788

•

DENTAL ASSiSTANT
* Expenenced preferred

*Fullllme
*Pleasant NorthVille locabon
Ask for Tina: (248)349-7560

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Play an Integral part in the
success of our pracbce. JOin our
prevenbon onented team. Part·
bme. NorthVille. Please call
(248)348·7997

•

DENTAL OFRCE Front Desk,
looking for dedicated, experi-
enced, IndiVidual able to perform
all Iront desk dubes in a small
solo pracllce setting, 41,2 days
per week, benefits including
rebremenl. (810) 231·2424

ASSiSTANT

GRADUATES. LOOKING for en-
ergellc, responSible, detail onent·
ed person With computer
knowledge. Willing to learn our
office procedures Full time
(248)669-4300.

OFFICE SERVICES
MANAGER

Fax or Mall Your Resume
Telephone Call Will Not Be

Accepted.

Outstanding indIVIdual needed
for 40 person Southfield profes-
Sional firm Successful candidate
will supervise admlnistrabve sup·
port staff and manage office
facilibes. Must be familiar wrth
pnnclple centered leadership
Successful candidate Will have
2+ years of management expen·
ence and a Bachelor's Degree or
equIValent. Excellent opportUnity
for a highly mobvated individual
who works well In a bUSy office
We offer a profeSSional enVIron-
ment proViding a compebbve
salary and excellent benefits
including 401K, Master Medical,
Dental, Opbcal, Prescripbon, life
and Disability.

Please send resume and SALA·
RY requirements to'

Human Resources Manager
26555 Evergreen #1100

Southfield, MI 48076

1",--_Engineering DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced Must have comput-
er. Word perfect & dental knowl·
edge. Full lime WIth benefits
Farmington Hills area. Ask for
Karen (248) 851-1034. Medical office looking for

great, reliable, responSible
assistant. Expenenced pre-
ferred $10/hr. depending
upon experience thiS IS
the most rewarding posi·
bon In town - use your
talents to the fullest!

248 478·1024

PHOTOCOPYIMAILROOM
PERSONNEL

Farmington Hills & Southfield
Lacellons

The fastest groWing prOVIder of
on·srte Office Support SeMCe In
Amenca has full bme openings
Good customer seMce slolls, the
deslTe to be cross·tralned and
related work expenence are the
pnmary reqUirements for a ca·
reer opportunity In a sabslylng
team onenlateel lob. We offer an
excellent salary and benefrts
package, annual Increases, relm·
bursable expenses and career
advancement If you are select·
ed, a training package Will be
deSigned specifically for you to
match your skills wrth our expec·
tabons If you would like the
opportunity to JOin IKON's team,
please send your resume to

IKON Management Services
Operations Manger

37987 Interchange Drive
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

Fax: (248)888-2864
EOE

NOVl· LIVONIA AREA

Medical Secretary
The Unlrenlty ofMlchlgan

Health System

The W. K. Kellogg
Eye Center at the

University of
MIChIgan IS seekmg
applicants for full

time Medical
Secretary positions.

Must have 3-5 years of
medIcal secretary

expenence. Proficient
mWmdows,

Microsoft Word, FIle
Maker Pro and Power

Point. Interested
applicants should

send theIr resume to:
K.Barton,

UnIversity ofMlchlgan,
W.K. Kellogg
Eye Center,

1000 Wall Street,
Ann Arhor, MI 48105

or Fax to
(754) 956-8655.

PART·TlME, UP to $7/hr. Flexi'
ble hours Good dOVIng record
required. U·DrlVe (810)220-4500

PHONE RECEPTIONIST need
11'00-5'00, Saturdays and Sun·
days, for a busy real estate
offICe. Must be reliable and well
dressed. Call (734)426·6060 and
ask for Barb or Renee

LEGAL SECRETARIES

Southfield law firm seeks 2
expenenced secretanes One
with 5 yrs htlgatlon and one With
corporate real estate expenence

Send resume to
OffICe Administrator, P.O. Box

215, Southfield, MI 48037.0215
Or FAX (248)354·1422

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part·bme for Birmingham law
firm FleXible hours Call
(248)644·0000

$500 bonus

Pizza
Hut

3D CAD
OPERATOR

INSIDE SALES
ENGINEER

InSide Sales Engineer wanted for
Intemational lier 1 automobve
suppher. Produce. track and
manage all paperflow from quo-
tabon to producbon ProVides
technical Interface WIth Big 3 and
transplants, customers and Inter·
nal departments. ME or EE
degree reqUITedalong WIth atten·
tion to detail, strong communica·
bon and PC skills. Please send
resume and salary history to.

Box #2870
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI. 48150

****

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Bloomfield Hills law firm. 2 +
years expenencelMlCrosoft Word
a plus Full benefits package

Fax resume to' (248)594-0610

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for
Walled Lake general practlCel
mUniCipal law firm. Must be
computer literate, expenenced In
MS Office preferred. Send resu·
me to' 2410 S. Commerce,
Walled Lake, MI48390

WOLVERINE PIZZA
A Franchise of Pizza Hut

We're lOOking for profeSSional
General OtfIce and Admlnlstra·
live stalf for our fast·paced,
rapidly groWing locatIOn In Novi
Quali(led candidates need a
mlllimum of 3 years general
oll1ce expenence, or 5 years
AdministratIVe ASSistant expen·
ence. We offer a great location,
excellent work environment,
along WIth competitIVe salanes
and benefits

Submit your resume, Including
references and compensation
requlrem3nts to the follOWing
address No phone calls please

Wolverine Pizza· JLA
39555 Orchard Hili Place

Suite 169
Novl, MI48375

Wolverine Plua IS

4 4 C •• • q ....

LEGAL SECRETARY. WordPer·
fect, Timeshps. Full time. $I01hr
minimum. Secretanal expo reo
qUired. DelIVer resume & com·
plete applicatIOn at 528 W
Grand RIVer, Howell.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY Court III
Howell needs a part time clencal
person. computer skills neces·
sery, legal knowledge preferred
$8 501hr. Please send rephes to.
Box #5983 c/o The livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
RIVer, Howell, MI 48843,

OFFICE • Part and full lime.
$80$12 per hr. Career Center,
(248)360·8331 An Equal Opportunity Employer

CENA TRAINEES

Centennial HealthCare, one of
the country's leading providers of
Iong.term care, has a career
opportunity for canng IndlVlduaiS
In Its RIVerview of Ann Arbor
facility. We offer paid training
which will a10wyou to work in our
faalrty as a cerlJfied nurse lllde
(CENA). Dulles Include BSSlshng
our residents In thelT dally liVing
needs. Benefits Include

• health & dental Insurance
• paid absenca lime
• Ide Insurance
• 401 (k) savings plan
• tUlbon reimbursement

For more Informallon, apply In
person at 355 Huronview Blvd,
Ann Arbor, MI. 48103 or call us
at

EVENING
SUPERVISOR, RN

Heartland Health Care Center·
Ann Arbor, is currently seekmg
an Evening Supervisor for our
180 bed nursing center. We are
dedrcated to providing the best m
personahzed care services to all
our residents
We are seeking a dynamIC nurse
to supelVlse the facility. dunng
the evening thiS supeMsor Will
proVlde leadership and oversee
the clinical care throughout the
facility. The ideal cand.ldate will
have a excellent nursing man'
agement track record and be
able to work independently.
We believe that the highest
quality of care can only come
from the highest quali!)' 01canng.
In retum for your dedlcabon and
commitment we offer an excel·
lent salary and benefrt package
including 401(k), comprehensive
health benefits, paid vacallon,
and tUition reimbursement
For consideration please send
your resume or stop' by and

a'lf~RTlAND HEALTH CARE
CENTER·ANN ARBOR

4701 E. Huron Dr.
Ann Arbor. MI48105

(734) 975-2600
(734) 677·5857 fax

EOE

(734)761-3800
EOE

mIf/rJlv

CNA'S OR trained Nurse Aides
needed for the following shifts:
5am·lpm, 7am·3pm, 3:00pm·
11pm, llpm·7am. Part·bme!full
time aVllll. Apply at: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Com·
merce Rd., Milford. between
9·3Oam·3:3Opm. (248)665-1400.

MID
Career oriented, hard
working individual,
needed for busy
optical office. We are
looking for an ener-
getic, enthusiastic,
dependable person to
jom our team. Full
Time, Brighton area,
experience preferred.
but will train.

EXPERIENCE CENA'S - All
shilts available, up to $10.05lhr.
to start With weekend + shift
differential. Excellent benefit
package With annual bonus
program, recrurtrnent bonus
available, tuilJon reimbursement,
credrt unIOn aVaIlable. Call or
slop 10 today. Be part of a
winmng team. Medilodge of
Howell, 1333 W. Grand RIVer,
Howell, MI. (517)548-1900

FRONT DESK
Part lime, can work IOtOfull bme
Must be organIZed, accurate,
pleasant dispoSition. Willing to
work hard Expenence helpful.
Gail. (248)474-0555

HOME HEALTH AGENCY
In Northville seeks qualified staff:

.Home Health Aides

.CENA's248~788-1150
Temporary

Clinical Nurse
The University of Michigan

Health System
D.utIesinclude: Day Shift,some
evenings and occasional
Saturday PlOVIde outpabent
supportto UnlvelSltyof Michigan
Health C.enter and Health
Cenlers East Region (lIVonia,
PlymouthandNortlM:le)

Immediate posilJon aVailable
for full bme NurslOg DlTector
for multi·speclalty ambulatory
care setbng. Mlmmum 5
years supervisory skills with 3
years ambulatory care setllng
deslTed Bachelors degree 10
nurslOg a must. blcellent
wage and benefrt package
Please send resume to.

Box #1017
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

\ livonia, MI. 48150 .I,-------
Facl1rtate and plOVlde direct
pabent care, educabon, tnage
and telephone management
Ass.st W1Ih echocardlographlc
PlOVIdefunctionalSupervISionto
alliedhealthstaff

Quaiificabons: Michiganlicense
as a RegISteredNurse MInimum
of 2 years recentmedicalnursing
expenenceMInimumof 1year of
ambulatory" care expenence
Demo~d st!l!ng v~rbal and
wntten comlTlffi'cabon slolls

monstratec~xbeOllllCIl...-lll
I~dershlp role In nursing

°pYabbceDemonstr.lledaDihtyto
workwell In a teamsetting BSN
desired

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
RN wanted to work at traumabc
bram IOJUry rehab facility. Re·
sponslbililJes Include. medical
case mgt, personnel mgt I of·
nursmg & resldenbal direct 'Gl\lE\
stafl,- admiSSion assessll1~,
overslte of AFC licenslOg stan-,
dards Prefer supervisory &' TBI
exp Exc. wage & benefrts pkg.
Qualified candidates call
(810)227·0119, ext. 204 or fax I'--------JI
resume to (810)227.Q801. Please send resumes to:

Wendy Behnke
Livonia Health Center
20321 Fannlngton Rd.
Livonia, MI 481S2-HCA

A HOH-DISCRlMlNATORY
AFfIRlllnn ACnOH

EIIPI.OYER.

EXPERIENCED PART·TlME
Medical ASSistant needed In
Commerce Twp, Must have
fleXible schedule, (248) 360·1770

CENA ****
Full Tlme/ Part· Time openings

Health, Dental, Prescnpllons, life Insurance. Vacabon, Credit
Umon, Turtlon Reimbursement, Air condlbomng Great Working
EnVironment. Call Cleo LeWIS,RN, D.O.N.

****
Martin Luther Memorial Home

(248) 437·2048

****
Radiology Technician
Part-llme positions available for afternoons and weekends for a
rapidly expanding multi·specialty health center. We are looking
for team players to grow wrth us Must be board
eligible or registered.

Ob/Gyn Manager
Immediate position available for full lime take
charge R N. for busy Ob/Gyn pracbce. IndiViduals
",'Ould be responsible lor day to day operations
in all areas of the pracbce. 3 Years SUpeMSOry
end hands·on expenence reqUired. Excellent
salary and benefits package.
All rephes confidential.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT I
Experienced wanted full time for !
bUSy Farmington Hills dermatolo- I
gy office. Great benefit package.
Some Saturdays Call Sherry. t
(248)477·9081. •

* MEDICAL ASSISTANT :
For busy Southfield IOter· ,

nist. Full or part·time. Managenal :
skills preferred ,

Pager# (810)831-8488 :

Help Wanted
Medical

$ ABSOLUTE BEST PAY $
HHA's, CNA's Companions

Benefits & Premiums
'Immedlate Needs, All shilts
'Milford, Novi, S. Lyon, White

Lake, Walled Lake & Sur
rounding area

'Full or part time hours
C8reRrst Staffing Home

Health
(248)745·9700

QUALITY ENGINEER
Pnmary responslbililJes would
be PPAP submiSSions and
special proJects. SCrew ma·
chlOe expenence a plus. Part
time - afternoon shift.
Fax resume to: 248-471·2714

or apply at.
24650 North Industnal Dr.

N of Grand RIVer, between
Haggerty and Halsted,

FarrOlngton Hills
(248)471-0697

Pediatric Supervisor
Rapidly expanding multl·speclalty
medical center IS seeking an R N
SupeMsor for our busy pedlatnc practice.
Individual should have no less than 3
years supeMsory skills a swell as
pediatrics hands-on care. Excellent
salary and benefits package.

Please forward resume for above positions to:
Medical Administrator

5050 Schafer. Dearborn MI 48126

AUDIOLOGIST NEEDED for
Howell ENT. Tues, Weds, &
Thurs. Excellent pay. Ask for
Sally, (517)545-0900

Biller
$2().$40 PER HOUR

Easy medical billing. Full tralmng,
PClmodem reqUired
(800) 942·8141 ext. 30

Help Wanted
Dental Outstanding Opportunities

UNIVERSAL STANDARD HEALTH CARE, INC •. a leading healthcare
company with over 1,500,000 members is rapidly expanding. We're one of the
fastest growing companies in the heallhcare Industry and we are offering several
rewarding career positions. We are currently seeking Individuals with superb
credentials, excellent communication skills, the ability to work in a fast·paced
environment and prior health insurance experience. Universal Standard
Healthcare offers the following opportunities at our headquarters in Southfield,
Michigan:

• Plan Building Specialists· Senior Level and Supervisors
• Claims Examiners· Senior L.vel and Sup.rvlsors
• Custom.r Service R.p ..... ntatlv .. and Sup.rvlsors
• Contracting and Provld.r Relations Manager
• Systems Operator of Check Runs
• Reglst.red Radiological T.chnologlst
• Certlfl.d Medical Assistants
• Administrative Assistants

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN ,
Experienced in Radio Innunoas· ,
say. 3 dayslweek. West Bloom· ")
field. (248) 855·5625 ' _

MEDICAL mANSCRIPTlON • .,
Medical terminology, computer, ,
laser pnnter, references required. '';
Exp. preferred. P.O. Box 643, S. -
Lyon. '.

NURSE AIDE class now forming.
Work for the best. Beautiful'q
home with a canng staff. Martin:,
Luther Memorial Home, South <-

L-=====~~~~~~~~~:!!l~~!!!!:!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~Lyon. Contact Cindy at ~n(248)437·2048. -~

ASSISTANT CDA, RDA or
eqUIValent exp, full bme for
rapidly groWing Bnghton family
pracbce. Please call
(810)227'5136

DENTAL ASSISTANT, expo pre·
ferred or Will tratn a motivated
person. Exc. hrs., (810)229·1nl

DENTAL ASSISTANT
We are seeking an expenenced,
highly motivated, team-onented
assistant with excellent people
skills to loin our quality progreso
SIVe dental office. Please call:
(248)474.0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT for busy
practice in Brighton, will train
(810)227·2323 for interview.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
PenodontaVimplantology offICe.
Experienced only. full time
wibenefrts. Farmington Hills Call
Karen (248) 651·1034.

MEDICAL ,
RECEPTIONIST •

UVONIAAREA ~1

$500 BONUS ,
Busy office looking for "J

energebC, poslbve, respon· 'i
\Sible person With 9treat -,

voice who takes pn e in -
thelT work. Experience lre- ~
ferred. Great benefits. 111 ...
hour. Billing a plus. Job of "
a Iifetlmel 248-478·1167

Besides a challenging and rewarding career, we offer a competitive compensation
package and an excellent benefits program. All positions require a high school
education; college preferred. Qualified candidates should fax their resume to the
Director of Human Resources at (248) 213·2162.

UNIVLRSAL STANDARD lItALTllCARL
. .. , I • , ". • • ',j'.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Assisting only. Full or P!lrt-tlme.
Experience or will train. Benefits.
West Bloomfield area. Call resl·
dence after 5pm: (313) 421·7938

'. - -~.... ~,. .. ..' ,



Help Wanted
MedicalI,

MEDICARE COORDINATOR

CentennJaI HealthCare, one of
the country's leading proVIdersof
10nQ-termcare, has an opening
In Its Riverview of Ann ArbOr
faCIlity for an RN as MedICare
Coordinator. Qualified candidates
should have expenence In a long-
term or sub-acute care seltlng,
managerial expenence IS pre-
ferred. We offer compebbve
wages and full benefits, Including
health, dental, life and disability
Insurance, paid absence bme
and a 401(k) plan. Please
respond to.

Riverview of Ann Arbor
355 Huronview Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

(734)761·3800
"FAX (734)761-3802

EOE
mJfIdlv

Business Office
Manager

Well-establlshedmulb specialty
ambulatorycarecenterISseeking
anexperiencedindividualto direct
and manageItsday-to-daybilling
operabon.Candidatemusthave

hands-onexperience10 cash
collecbons,accountsreceIVable,

codmgand all ty~ of ambulatory
& hospitalmeillcalblllln!! Good
orgamzabonal,commumcabon

and personnelmanagementskills
a must SalarycommensurateWith
expenence.All repliesconfidenbal

Pleaseforward resume10
Box #1012

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonlll,MI48150

nursing

MIDDLEBELT HEALTH
CARE CENTER

14900 Mlddlebelt Rd
liVOnia, MI. 48154

(Located Just N. of 1-96)

RN'S, LPN'S
CENA'S & WARD CLERKS

Are you a team player? Have
your dedicated yourself to
malong a posrtive difference
10 the lives of elderty patients
through quality care and
compamonshlp? If so, apply
at address above or fax
resume to: (734)425-4327.
Mlddlebelt prOVides compeb-
live pay rates, excellent bene-
fits and a management team
which IScommrtted to Improv-
Ing the quality of care for rts
elderty pabents

Addrtional positions needed:
-ADON, RN
- Staff Developer, RN
_ MDS Coordinator, RN
- Scheduler, LPN
- Accounts Receivable

Clerk.
Come lOinour team. E.O.E.

NURSING ASSISTANT
TRAINING

Classes are once again being
offered in our Howell facility. If
you are interested In a health-
care profeSSion and enJoy work-
Ing with the elderly, consider
becoming a Nursing Assistant.
No costs involved - you earn
while your learn. We offer
compebtlVe wages and an excel-
lent benefits package. Please
contact: Rochelle Thompson,
Greenery Health Care, 3003, W.
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843.
(517) 546-4210. EOE.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, full time
day shift. Must be computer
literate, have knowledge of stall-
ing w/good telephone skills. C~II
Cleo at Martin Luther Memonal
Home, (248) 437-2048.

RECEPTIONIST
FULL time for fun medical olllee.
Phones, light typing, computer.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Farmington Hills
(248) 476·2420,

RECEPTIONIST·BILLER. EX-
PERTISE In back helpful Pnma- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-
ry care South Lyon
(248)437-2525

Bob Evans Restaurant
41190 Ford Rd., Canton

RN OR LPN, full bmel part-lime
opemngs Health, dental, pre-
scnption, life insurance, vacabon,
etc. Great worlong enVilonment.
Maron Luther Memonal Home,
South Lyon Call Cleo LeWISRN
at (248) 437-2048

Appeteaser Restaurant

Positions available for
Bussers, Servers, Night Chef,
BrOiler Cook, Pantry person,
Baker FulVpart bme. Top
pay. Blue Cross Apply in
person at: 335 N Main,
downtown Milford or call
Tony or Jerry (248)685-0989

RN'S ACLS With cntlcal care ~~~~~~~~~
expenence. Earn up to $331
hour. Sign-on bonus, $750 Re-
ferral Bonus $300 Health Insur-
ance, flexible schedules
Unlimited Medstaff. Call
1(8oo)513-4nB.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED for
Waltstaff at Kmckers Restaurant
at Manon Oaks Golf Club Open
year around. Please apply in
person at: 2255 Pmckney Rd,
Howell

ARRIBAI
THE BORDER CANTINA IS
seelong exp Kitchen Manager In
Tex Mex CUIsine Send resume
to 8724 W Grand River, Bnght-
on, MI48116

B·L1NE
now hmng all poslbons, apply
wrthln or call. (517)546-9122.

BUSY DOWN Town restaurant
hmng for the follOWingposlbons:
line cook, prep cook, dishwash-
ers, servers Apply 10 person
Cleary's Pub, 117 E Grand
River, down town Howell

CARVERS
Steaks & Chops

Carvers is seelong several
profeSSionalteam players.

Positions include'* Dinner Servers ($100 nightiy)
*Kltchen Personnel

(up to $ll/hourty)
Apply 10 person anybme

24275 Smacola Ct
Farmington Hills

(Located at Gd. River & 10 Mile)

CASHIER. GOOD pay/fleXible
hrs. Ideal for moms; (example:
10am to 2pm). Ideal for students;
(example: 5pm to 9pm). Call Mr
Prta, (810)220-8119.

NOVI Olive Garden now hiring
bartenders, line cooks, prep
cooks & dish machine opera·
tors. Apply 10 person or call for
more info., (248)348-4279

NOW HIRING line cooks, prep
cooks, cashiers, bus persons,
dish persons. Great place to
work, semors welcome Apply 10
person, Fowlerville Farms Res-
taurant, 1-96at eXit 129.

ON THE BORDER
now hmng COOKS Apply In
person, Mon. thru Fn., 2-5pm. 8
Mile & Haggerty In Novi
(248)449-6114

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Self-starting mature IndiVidual
Restaurant expertence helpful
Afternoon Shift, 5 days per week,
With benefrts. Call (810)227-5525
for appomtment Bnghton Big
Boy.

SBARRO, The Italian Eatery
In Twelve Oaks Mall, now
hlnng

- All Management POSitions
- Pizza Makers
- Steam Cooks
- Prep People
- line Servers
- Cashiers
- Mamtenance Personnel

We offer free meals, fleXible
schedules, great work envI-
ronment and rapid advance-
ment potential Medical &
dental benefits available.
Startmg pay $7/hour & up
dependmg on expenence

Also \along applications for 10-
cabons at.

Westland Mall - Falrtane Mall
- LIVoniaMall. Somerset

Mall - Oakland Mall

WAIT STAFF
Nights only for Franloe's. Full or
part-bme. Call Mon-Fn., lOam-
lpm & 2pm-4pm: (734)421-3424

WAITSTAFF, KITCHEN staff
needed Immediate openings for
dishwashers. J J's Restaurant,
(517)546-1130.

WANTED - Fnday mght cook &
dishwasher. Apply wrthln' 3265
W Grand RIVer,Howell

Help Wanted
Professionals

DISCOUNT CAR
RENTAL

ISloolong for energetic people
for Full & Part-bme posmons

Please call (734) 953-3210

INSIDE
SALES REP

Neededfor paper manufacturer
that's growing 30% a year
Contact busmessesnatlon,wlde
and build a baseof clients thaI
reorder regularly Work out of
our new facility near Wixom,
MI Benefits mclude medical,
dental, optical and paid
vacations We Will hire
profesSionalsor entry-level reps
and salaryWill reflect thiS.
Call Ed 248·486-8700

ext. 101

e A BRIGHT Beginning
IC, Child Care offers pro-

feSSional care, fun
leammg acbvlbes & advantage of
a small group 10 a canng, home
seltlng. PhYSical, emotional, so-
Cial & Intellectual needs are met
ThiS develops a well·rounded
child. Care-giver has associates
degree 10 earty childhood devel-
opment & IS certJfled as a
medical first responder & In CPR
Meals, snacks & TLC are includ-
ed Full time only. Call A Brtght
Beginning at (810)225-1268

A LOVING fun licenced home
now open, spacIous In and
outdoor play ~rea, age appropn·
ate, Intellectually sbmulatlng ac-
tiVities, on pnvate road near
US23 & 196.(810)227-1312

Thursday, July 2, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-9D

Elderly Care &
Assistance

.
Adoptions, ,',

We are seelong canng, energebc
profeSSionals to be part of our =::...J~:L:.:.:'::"::=:""' __
Infant and toddler team Benefits
mclude 401(k), msurance option,
and paid vacabons & holidays.
Apply In person or send resume
to Childllme, 36730 12 Mile Rd.,
Farrmngton Hills, MI 48331
(248)489-8555

FOUND - Set of keys - 3 keys,
bullet & glass eye Patterson
Lake (734) 498-3226

FOUND JEWELRY. Maple Park
area Please call (517)548-5460

LOST LADIES billfold Reward
Please call

Nursing posrtlons available ,: Restaurant!
at. HoteULounge

WEST BLOOMFIELD
NURSING CENTER

ISloolong to fill the follow- ,.~*-!'fItIng poslbons,
Unit Mana~er

Staff RNs "'tE..RNsiLPNsiCENAS
West Bloomfield NurSing
Center, an affiliate of Now hlnng'
Beaumont HOSPital, is
looking for a few more -BROILERSUP$12 PER
select indiViduals to Jom HOUR
our new teaml Candidates .PM DISHWASHERS
should have a strong work .WAITSTAFFIHOST
ethIC, good clinical slolls .FUlL TIMEBARTENDERS
and be outcomes onentedl Career opportunrtlesIf you have these quallbes available
come JOinour state of the
art facilrty - apply In person 8075 Challis Roadand ask for a tourl Brighton, MI. 48116

6445 W. Maple Rd
In The

Brighton Town Square
West Bloomlield (810)225-7827
or fax resume to
(248) 661-2276 ALL POSITIONSEOE

Ideal for students or rebrees
Compebbve Pay. Apply In per-
son'

NURSE MANAGER,
RN

Heartland Health Care Center-
Ann Arbor, IScurrentiy seeking a
RN Nurse Manager for our 50
bed, long term care unrt. Our
state of the art nursln~ center
proVides a canng enVironment
that IS a way of Ide for our
reSidents as well as our
employees
We are seelong a dynamiC nurse
manager to prOVide leadership
and oversee the dally clinical
care for thiS filly bed umt The
Ideal candidate Will have an
excellent nursing management
track record He/she must also
be familiar With the long term
care regulations.
Come lOin our specialized care RN's, LPN's, HHA's, CR-
team at Heartland Health Care NA's, HOMEMAKER AIDES
Center- Ann Arbor. In return for DAYS, EVENINGS, WEEK-
Your dedlcabOn and commitment ENDS & ON CALL

POSITIONS
we offer an excellent salary and Positions available mvolvlng
benefits package Including' home care for disabled and
401(k), comprehensive health genatric indiViduals on a shift
benefits, paid vacabon, and or hourty bases. Washtenaw,
tulbon reimbursement. Monroe and Uvingston coun-
For conSideration please send bes, must have reliable trans-
your resume or stop by and porlabon, mileage
apply. reimbursement Cerl1fied

HEARTLAND HEALTH CARE HHA 1 f
CENTER-ANN ARBOR ,or year 0 expenence

as a HHA 10 home care and
4701 E. Huron Dr on call positions available.

Ann Arbor, MI48105 Must be available to cover on-

(7
(734)) 975·2600 , .~ call. All mterested candidates
34 ~n-585~ax 1.1 ""nply at HGS Home care

-EOE' \ ," I-.. ,"e, NO," hs ., IQ I 2008"Hogback Rd, SUite 3A,
,01 'Ann Arbor, MI 48105.

NURSES ON call, all shifts. (800)326-5495, Request Pat
Apply at West Hickory Haven,

_ 3310 W Commerce Rd, Milford
between 9 30am-3 30pm
(248)685-1400. RNILPN

ALL SHIFTS
NURSES Heartland Health Care Center-

Our 176 bed long term care Ann Arbor, a state of the art 180
faCilitycurrently has Full and Part- bed nursing center specialiZing In
bme posmons available on all Subacute and Demenba care, IS

oY currently seelong both RNs and
shifts for graduatenlcensed nurs- LPNs to JOinour 'Helpful Canng
109 staff. We offer a clean wor!< and ResponSIVe'team.
enVironment, canng staff, com-
pebbve pay and excellent bene-
fits package Please apply to.
Greenery liealth Care Center,
3003 W Grand RIVer,Howell, MI
48843 (517) 546-4210. EOE.

DELIVERY DRIVERS wanted
Great cashlllexible hrs Ideal 2nd
Job.Call Mr. Pita, (810)220-8119.

DISH STAFF
Gold and banquet center seeks
17Jr. olds and over for afternoon
an evening shifts. Competitive
wages. Free golf

(734)453-7272 • Fox Hills
8768 N. Terrrtonal - Plymouth

EXCmNG RESTAURANT 10
commerce Twp now hlnng all
staff mc. Bartenders (days).
Competitive wages Umon Lake
Gnll & Bar, 2280 Union Lake
Rd , Commerce

FULL TIME Breakfast cooks.
Exc hours Expenence neces-
sary Olden Days Cafe. Apply
Within' 118 N Grand. Fowlerville,
MI. (517)223-8090

RN'S OR LPN'S.
RN or LPN needed for adult
venblator case In Novi area Must
be vent trained, all shilts avail-
able For more Info, call Bmson's
ASSistedCare (810)755-0570

RN'S UP to $18 oolhr , LPN's up
to $15 oo/hr , all shifts. Indivldu·
alized orientation to faCIlity. Exc
health benefit + 401 K package
available. TurtlOn reimbursement
offered. Attendance & recruit-
ment and annual bonus. Credit
umon available. JOin a Wlnmng
team today Medllodge of Howell,
1333 W. Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843. (517)548-1900 EOE

The poslbons available are both
full time and part-time. Pnor
climcal expenence worlong wrth
IV's, wound care, and rehab
pabents Willbe helpfUl Past work
In an acute or subacute selling IS :..:::2...::===- _
preferred

CHEF WANTED. Apply Pinckney
Inn, 135 E Main (734)878-3870.

COOK WANTED. Some exp
necessary•.call, (3) 3)449-80QO-or.,
(3f3)449-4405 ask for John or
linda.

JOIN A GREATTEAMI
Genoa Woods Conference Cen-
ter IS hlnng seMce onented
banquet servers Exp IS pre-
ferred Come in Mon-Fn, 9-3pm,
to fill out an application. Located
at n07 Conference Center Dr.,
next to Cracker Barrel.

LAKELANDS GOLF and Coun-
try Club is now seeking expen-
enced full or part-lime waitstaff.
Must be available through Octo-
ber. Will train the nght person.
Great benefits and great working
atmosphere. This IS not your
average restaurant job. Please
apply in person at. Lakelands
Golf Course, 8760 Chilson Rd.,
Bnghton.

LINE COOK & WAIT STAFF
Evemngs & weekends Salem
Hills Golf Course, NorthVille.
(248)437-2152

LINE COOK
The Blrmln~ham Country
Club IS looking for a Line
Cook. Full-time With benefits -
top compebtlVe wages. Call
Chef Robert at: (248)
647-0015

MACKINNON'S
Night salad prep & line cook,
expo preferred. Hourly wage
negobable. Apply within: 126 E.
Main St., NorthVille.

NOW HIRING Prep Cooks,
Cooks & Day Wartslaff. Dewey's
Steakhouse, (734)747-8110

APPRAISER
FOR vehicles Exp. preferred.
People onented Full benetts
Fax resume to' (810)229-7550 or
call (810)229-7003

MUSIC TEACHER grades 9-12
needed to direct band and chOir
programs. BA degree, valid
Michigan Teacher's Certificate, &
experl1se In both vocal & instru-
mental music, secondary meth-
odology reqUired. Apply at
WWW.NOvlk12.ml.us. Any ques-
tions call Dr Cheal at
(248)449-1200 deadline 7-13-98

Help Wanted Sales

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER

Lender loolong for qualified and
aggressive self start Immediately
to onglnate conforming & non-
conforming FHA mortgage prod-
ucts. AggreSSIVe compensation
plus bonus plan Leads prOVided
Call Certified 800-492-8991

TEACHERSIASSISTANT - We
are looking for lOVing, responsI-
ble & mobvated teachers Com-
petlbve wages, benefrts, great
!ocalion (248)348-2780

WOMAN WITH C1egreeIn Child-
care opening a quality family
daycare Now taking clients Call
(810)231-0898

CHRISTIAN MOM of 1 and
nurse starting new daycare at
end of June. Would love to care

__ i-. --I for your kids. (517)545-1034

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions, all COME LEARN & Play With Us
types available Dom J New Home Day Care In Bnghton
(517)223-B572 after 6pm, has Immediate openings FleXible
weekd.a_ys_. --. hrs. including mghts & week-

ends Meals proVided (810)
225-2291

We are serious about
fiJIl successlll

• Areyour getllng your Fair
Shareof RelocationReferrals'

WEAREIII
• exclUSivesuccesssystems

program
• Varietyof commissionplans

Jom our new office
and reap some

Great Benefltslflll
Call Laurie Stowell,

Manager
South Lyon OffIce

248-437-4500
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

WE WANT AtlJtude & Smarts -
outside sales person to sell ad
space for the InSider BUSiness
Journal, a fast-~rowlng bUSiness
publication In UVlngston & West
Oakland area Must have expell-
ence In pnnt ad sales Salary,
commiSSion & benefits Fax
resume to Sales Manager at
(810) 220-5320 EOE

Help Wanted
Part-Time

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE
Full seMce, my home. LOVing __ L.- --J

enVilonment, full of acbVlbes,
country atmosphere S Lyon,
(248)486-6426

Child Care
Alternative! !
International "AU PAIRS"

-D-
live-in help, rehable,

screened, expenenced,
English speaking Legal

government approved program
Under $2201week

Call:
248-363-3083
248-608-8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS

DINO DAYCARE has opemngs
for rts summer of fun program for
those out of school kids Call
Sheila, (24B) 486-4275

e
HAPPY DAY'S licensed home
day care CPR, First Aid trained,
meals included Quality day care
smce 1990. (517)548-5977

IN MILFORDlWee The Children
Home Daycare has opemngs
Part and full time. Ifs an
Imaglnabon Celebrabon Call An-
gie. (248)685-1455

r:~~::R'ii6'1I>;
C~fIClt.ntt'C."..
1M_ill.! v.i••\11 ,. IlH4i i.

, • Ctri.tI ••• , pliat.} "
22820 V.I.rl. - S.lilIlf ••
248-486-1206
Houft: 6:00'111-6:30pm

- InfutITo441er
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- Full or P.rt-tlM' Chil4 Cara
• Kid",," .. EJrIeh••• f ,

• B'ftralAftar S,hotl ,~" .Ith
, » »V.. '

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A-l SITTER, over 25 yrs exp
Non-smoker, CPR Reasonable
Snacks, lunch (810)231·1965

BRIGHTONIHARTLAND MOM
wants to prOVide a safe lOVing
day care for your Child, fulVpart
time, no temporary, newborns
welcome (810)220-1670

e
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would hke to prOVidechild care In
HowelVFowlerville area All ages
welcome. Meals prOVided.
(517)223-4093.

SAO PAULO, Brazil- 2 Uriited
bckets, 3 mghts Inter-contlnental-
paid $3700, sacnflce $2000
(248)626-4356:::====~~,Health, Nutrition,
, .. Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT LIKE CRAZY"
Natural - Money Back Guarantee
FREE samples - (800)788-5553
www buslneslnhome com (6000)

WANTED: 87 people, we pay
you to lose weight 100% natura!'
doctor recommended Make 30
Ibs disappear fastll Call
1-888-289-9704 or emall at
gail@2LoseWelghtcom

BEST SELF-STORAGE 700 N
Old US-23, Bnghton Will hold a
hen sale on misc. Items In unit
OCCUPiedby Supenor Ceramic
Tile on August 3rd at 12 noon

DEFAULT OF Rental payment
Sale of household and personal
Items Thomas Vankonlngsveld 12FT. SATELLITE DiSh, already
#220 Date of sale, 8-3-98, lpm down, you haul (734)954-0333
U-Store, South Lyon 271 Lotlie
For Info call (248)437-1600 15-20 ACRES of Free Rye

(517)223-0034

ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs
mature dependable woman for
dally care New Hudson
(248)486-1089

CENA NEEDED. Pnvate home. ~
Day shift. $10 per hour. Vacabon I~
pay. (248)437-2453 t
EXP. CAREGIVER needed for
afternoons & weekends for AFC
home located In Howell
(517)223·4318 between 9am &
6pm

PART-TIME HELP needed for
adult foster care home Daybme
(517)546-3237

PART-TIME MORNING care for
female stroke pabent. Light
housekeeping 5 days, no week-
ends Bnghton area
(734)998-4046.

ADOPTION: MARRIED coGple
Wishes to adopt Infant Can off~r
love, secunty and opportumty
1-800-579-1566 ext 24

Cards of ThankS~I

In return for your hard work and
dedlcabon, we oller an excellent
salary and benefits package that
Includes. Shift dlfferenbals,
medlcaVdental, 401(k), vacabon!
Sick pay, paid holidays and morel

Please call or stop by and fill out
an application at:
Heartland Health Care Center-

Ann Arbor
4701 E. Huron River Drive

Ann Arbor, MI48105
(734)975-2600

EOE

RNILPN
HEARTLAND Home Health Care
IS seeking nurses to work In
livingston County. We currently
have midnight shilts available to
work With a vent dependent
quadnpleglc In South Lyon and
day shift (Bam-4pm.) WIth a
pedlatnc chent in Howell. Come
lOin the team of caring profes-
Sionals. To apply, call
1(800)272-0427. E.O.E.

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Pediatncs, CCC reqUiled. 15-20
hrs. per week, fleXible schedul·
Ing. Call Lorraine.
(734)454-0866.

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an assisted
IMng community is seeking quali-
ty people for these pos"lons:
LPNS, Direct Care Aides, house-
keeping & cooks at the follOWing
locations:
Aubum Hills 1-800-756-9199
Farmington Hills 1-800·998-0787
Wixom 1-800-753·1046
LivOnia 1-800-736-2325

~LPN-
Needed to assist

physician In
nursing home.

24 hours weekly.
washtenaw/

Livingston
counties.

Please call:
734-728-2130

X RAY TECH
full time, some medical assisting
required, new office in Livonia,
Fax resume 248·474-3278

ADVERTISING SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
$45,000 - $50,000
Targeted Earnings

Michigan Directory Company IS
looking for a highly motivated
outSide sales person to JOinour
local telephone directory yellow
pages sales team
Successful apphcants must pos-
sess the follOWing
-AdvertiSing/marketing sales

skills
.Strong commumcatlonsl

presentation skills
-ProfeSSionalism
-Enthusiastic! motivated

sell-starter
-Excepbonal customer seMce

skills
-Able to work alone and as part

ofa team
This position offers comprehen-
sIVe tralmng, an excellent com-
pensabon package including
base, commiSSion, incentive b0-
nus and benefrts
Please drop off or send your
resume to.

Attn:SALES
Michigan Directory Company

7557 W. Michigan Avenue
Pigeon, MI 48755

9564 Highland Rd.
Howell, MI 48843

APPLIANCE SALES person
needed. CommiSSionplus hourty,
BCIBS Walters Home Appliance
(810)229·5000 ask for Ed.

ROUTE SALES Dnver needed
for local route Snack Items. Full
bme. Independent contractor
(313)453-7910 (248)348-2817

SALES CHAMPIONS
15 Pre-set qualified appts., 30%
close ratiO, $500 average per
sale, you do the math. Plus
bonuses & weekly expense
check. Call Kent at All Weather
Seal of Bnghton, (810)229-6606,
or If after 5'30, ext. 121

APPOINTMENT SETTER, morn-
Ing shift. commerCialcalls Hourty
+ commission & bonus Call
Wayne (248)669-2646

•
ATTENTION IDEAL for

anyone who cannot get out
to work Work part-time schedul-
Ing pickups for Purple Heart Call
Mon-Fn 9·5 (734) 728-4572

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
In the Bnghton area 8pm-ll pm
Mon. thru Fn Please call
1-800-794·1011

DEPUTY CLERK!
HOWELL TOWNSHIP

Organized! dependable assistant
needed appprox. 20 hrsJwk
Accounbng and computer back-
ground helpful Send resume by
July 10, 1998 to Jane Cartwnght,
3525 Byron Rd.. Howell MI
48843

LOVING WOMAN seelong lIVe-in
child care position. Great
w/children. Local Ref.
(740)385-6738

Nursing Carel
Homes

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS •

CLASSIFICATION MUST'
BE PREPAID •

FREEWAY 100 INTERNATIONAL'
Great Rate Phone Card

18.9¢ Per Minute
Rechargeable
(105 for $20)

Great Rate Long Distance Service
9.9¢Per Minutel7 Days, 24 Hours

Become a Travel Agent, No School Required.
There's More

Sandra Freeman, I.A.
(248)887-8419

wel5 site: www.1w100.com
success IS e oume

THANK YOU Lord Jesus for
saving me from Eternity In H~I
Four Things You Must Know.»t
We are all smners (Rom 3'10,
Rom 3 23) 2 Where Sin came
from (Rom 5 12 Death - Hell).a
God's pllce on Sin (Rom 6 23,
He IS 100% Holy), 4 Our Wf.y
Out (Rom 58, Rom 1013, Rom
10.911) »

Thank You Jesus Chnst .Ior
saving anyone who reads thiS,
repents of their Sin, and asks'you
from their heart to save them (In
Jesus name) It IS not about your
rehgion, church, good works, or
praYing to the dead The bible
says that Jesus paid It all - He IS
the ONLY ticket to Heavenl You
must Ask for the gift to receive ItI
Please read Romans 10 9 and
ReJOIcelPlease pass thiSalo~gl

Sales Consultant
We are seeking a self-starter
who can sell innOvative, prac-
tical training & development
matenals
You'll develop sales strate-
gies, Imtlate contacts and
follow up on leads. You'll use
your consultabve seiling skills
to target chents, respond to
general inqUires, and track
sales results
You must be well organized,
think Independently, have the
ability to Idenbfy and solve
problems, and have strong
Interpersonal skills Bache-
lor's degree With course work
In BehaVioral Sciences IS
preferred, as well as proven
sales expenence, preferably
wrth a training and develop-
ment company
We offer a competitive salary
and a fully paid benefits
package Please send resu-
me to'

Director of sales
Human Synerglstics
39819 Plymouth Rd

C8020
Plymouth, MI4817D-8020

SALES COORDINATOR

SALES PERSON
Full or part-time for hghllng
showroom Good benefits
and pay. Sales expenence
preferred. Apply In person at·

BROSE ELECTRICAL, 37400
West 7 Mile & Newburgh,

LIVOnia (734)464-2211

KENNEL STAFF, great Job for
pet lovers - Howell area
(517)546-2108

LUMBER YARD ASSistant need-
ed for Vanety Farm Sawmill, $81
hr (Bl0)632-7254

Help Wanted
Domestic

HOUSEKEEPER &lor laundress
needed for Milford home Mln 3
dayslwk for housekeeping or 1
daylwk for laundress Non-
smoker Call (248)685-2735

Entertainment

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

./ \..
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID ~

MOM & former ere school
teacher offering child care in
Hartland Stones, art, fun & lovel
Call Sandie (810)632·9811

CENA NEEDED. Pnvate home
Day shift $10 per hour Vacalion
pay (248)437-2453

SOCIAL WORKER for beauliful
74 bed skilled nursing home In
South Lyon Health. pharmacy,
dental, life insurance Martin
Luther Memonal Home, call Dave
Hautamakl at (248)437-2048.

Education!
Instruction Lost & Found

SALESMAN NEEDED for BUild-
Ing Supply Co. Knowledge of
Windows & Vinyl Siding ISa must,
this person must be able to
create a new chent base, and
then support them, no golf or gift
bull, we guarantee repeat sales
through servICe and shipping
excellence. Paid Vacation, medi-
cal, 401K. Send resume to'
Personnel Manager, 7627 Park
Place, Brighton, MI. 48116

SALESPERSON: RESIDENTIAL
home bUilder seeking salesper-
son expo In new construction,
Excellent opportUnity for profes-
Sional salesperson. Please sub-
mit resume 10' 29533 Costello
Or, New Hudson, MI 48165 or
fax to (248)486·8490

"

CHILDTIME
Children's Centers

PIANO LESSONS. Learn In the
pnvacy of your own home. Call
(810)231-2234 for more Info

Business & Prof.
Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A-1 DEPENDABLE & Honest
MotherlDaughter team to clean
your home Very reasonable
rates. (810)632-9510 or
(810)229-4918

Business
Opportunities

I Announcements!
Notices

FOR QUALITY child cere. Call
(517) 548-4563 Ask for Robin

Childcare Services
, - Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHRISTIAN NOVI home day·
care, 10 Mile & 275 Ages 9mo.
& up (248)478·0126 daysleves

RBALESTATB
BARN WHAT

YOU ARB WORTH
~:RAPIDL.Y EXPANOING LOOAL

RA~Ot't OF L.AR~f: NATIONAL.
, ,FIRM MUST lNOAEASl:; SAL.ES

~,i\ .,', STAFF.TO"M'E!T DEMAND.
L10ENSEO OR UNL.ICENSEO.

. • ,OLASSE'

: Child care Needed

PART.TlME MEDICAL Assistant
for family ~ractlce in Highland.
Cali Karen (248) 887·1484,

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT
PermanenVpart-time. Must be
fleXible with us. No medical
experiance reqUired, WILL I~::§§~~~~~
TRAIN. (734)455-onO :

EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER
needed In our home M·F, 8am·
5pm for 4 & 6 yr. old Car
reqUiled (517)546-0562.

IN HOME Child Care needed for
4yr old weekday mornings begin·
nlng Mid·August. Safe, reliable
transportation a must.
(810)227-9310

LOVING RESPONSIBLE day
lime nanny to care for 14 mo. old
boy. Mon.·Fn., full time. Non-
smoker, own car. Expenenced &
references. Novi area.
(248)380·7080,

MATURE SITTER needed, 3
days or more, 3 children. Trans·
portation needed. (517)548-7926
call between 9am • 7pm.

CROSSROADS WEDDING
Chapel available for rent Seats
up to 250 guests Beautiful
se.!tlng ,Call l517)548-5920 tor
more Information

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSIfied
Department at - 1-888·999-1288

.:~~?i.~r:J
IIIt 'I Absolutely Free,

(Non-eommercial
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCing
your ·Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publication

All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly Ihat, free to
those responding
This newspaper makes no
charge for these listings, but
reslncts use to reSidential
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responSibility for
actions between IndiViduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads

http://WWW.NOvlk12.ml.us.
http://www.1w100.com
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" Absolutely Free

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Plano
Needs tumng. (248)437-11745.

BARN CATS. Good mousers.
free to good home
(~48)685-2936

¥AGLE MIX, 2 yrs old, free to
~ home, crate trained,
(~17)223-7892.

BLACK LAB., 9yr male, fnendly,
eXc compamon, loves Iuds, to
Q90d home. (517)548-1505

c.oNCRETE CHUNKS. You
h~ul (810) 632-5107
,

CONSOLE TV. 250 aa1lon fuel
Ilink on skids Metal shelving U-
ptk up (5\7)546-8303

FREE 2 sweet male, gUinea pigS,
cage Included To a good home
only. (810) 220-6251

FREE RAILROAD lies, 95 vary·
109lengths (248) 437-1521

FREE SET of concrete steps,
16m tall, you haul,
(810)220-3704.

FREE
TICKETS!!!
Take your family to

THECIRCUSI
The Royal Hanneford CircUS

Is commg to
Barnstormer's, 9411 E. M-

36 In Whitmore Lake
• and you can wm 4 lIckets to

thiS unique event

Simply send a post card WIth
your name, address & phone

number to

Circus Tickets
The Green Sheet

PO Box 251
South Lyon, MI48178

BEANIE BABIES, current and
rellred Buy-sell-trade Also Tee-
meso(517) 548-0564.

BEATLES MEMORABIUA want-
ed. Toys, adverlismg, records
(517)546-8725 eves

DEPT 56. Ongmal 7 piece rellred
(DICkens Village) $13001flnm
(734)878·1563

DISHES, MINIATURE bottles,
figunnes, & lots of goodies
(734)878-2136

NOW ACCEPTING appllcallons
for H T. Smith, 13th Annual Craft
Bazar, presented by Fowlerville
PTC All Interested crafters
please call (517)223-8429 ask
for Cindy

PERUVIAN WEAVING loom, 4
harness, fiy shuttle, $300,
(810)227-9166

Auction Sales

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
AUCTION.

Northville Roo. 303 W Ma,nSI
Northville, MIchigan

July 10th. 199a Preview6 15 pm
Auction 7 15 pm

734420-8017

PRESENTS
Upcoming Auctions

Anlique & Collectibles
July 17 &24

615 pm PrBVIew7.15 Auction
734-420-8017

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, AntIque,
Real Estate, Mlscelleneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

~I Estate Sales
IIoj

BRIGHTON. 9288 Ham-
burg Rd.• July 2. 9-4.

BRIGHTON. JULy 1-3.
Clothes. jiuntture. van.
toys. bikes. 6 famUies.
9-12pm. 10622 Kentcott.

BRIGHTON. JULy 2 & 3.
11818 Stoney Ridge.
Lake Moraine. 9-3pm.

BRIGHTON. lIfT. Bright·
on Sub. 4610 Kingswood,
July 1 & 2. 9-5pm. Furni-
ture. clothes & misc.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
h~ld under the ~~~
and we will charge you
Y.z off the ad cost

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

2 RIMS & Eagle P245-60R15
12·Mason tools. Sears pool filter,
Coleman stove. (810)227-6786.

R·19 INSULATION. $8 per roll,
50 sq ft., Aqualnum piUS fiSh, 29
gal, $20, (517)546-8117

5 $

NOVI. MOVING Sale.
22654 Chestnut Tree. 9
Mile / Meadowbrooke.
July 2-3. 1O·7pm. 32 yrs
coUectibles, household.
aquarium. electronlcs/
computers. 2 clarinets &
misc.

KING SIZE bed, 1 yr. old, exc
cond Firm/plush. Asking $400
(810) 220-8241.

OAK PREoCUT
(248)887·2551

OFF WHITE contemporary sofa
Good cond 6010 Alan Dr, W of
Pleasant Valley. (810)227-3524

QUEEN MATTRESS & box
spnngs Spnng Air back support·
er Clean (517)548·1966

SCHNAUZER, LOVEABLE, 4
yrs old, all shots, to good home
wIno children (248)437·1317

SET OF 51b welghtllftmg bars.
Also, set of 10lb barbells
(248)887·3632

SHEPHERD MIX. female,
spayed, shots, loyal, needs
room, no cats, (810)227·3112

SMALL HOTPOINT Refngerator
Good worl(lng condition
(248)486-0444.

TIGER KITTENS, 1 tiger, 1 tlgar
wlwhite 6 wks Very fnendly.
Good WIthkids (810)231'3982

TO GOOD homes, ShepherdlLab
mix puppies, 8 wks. (313)
878·5360

UPRIGHT PIANO, you
(734) 878·3276

VERY AFFECTIONATE kittens,
6 weeks old. (517) 548·6296

WOOD CHIPS. You haul
(517)546'7660.

YOUNG CATS, spayed, neu·
tered & shots Need lovmg home
(313)382·84n.

Antiques!
Collectibles

logs

LARGE MAPLE dresser, large
oak microwave stand, table top
sewing machine. (810) 231·3816

MOVINGI LA·Z·BOY Sofa, table
and lamps, 27' color TV, feather
bed, dehumlddlers, all like new,
(810)227·5939.

,
SPe WICKER set· sofa, 3 chairs,
teacart, small round table, Needs
d, $8OOIbest (248)348·51n

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

[M]
YOUR BEST CHOICE

FOR UPSCALE
QUALITY FURNISHINGS

IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST

* QUALITY * SELECTION
* VALUE

RE·SELL·IT
ESTATE SALES
(248)478-SELL

www resellrt com
DAILY 10·6pm,
SUN., 12-4pm

34769 GRAND RIVER

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

HOWELL. MOVING Sale
at 5170 Pmgree, Thur,
Fn., Sat., 8-5, 9.9
Evinrude motor, 16ft.
boat, household Items,
collectibles &fumiture.

HOWEIL! BRIGHTON.
Quality childrens cloth-
mg. toys, household.
southwest. Don't mISs.
July 1. 2. Bam-4pm.
Northshore sub, Cricket
Lake betw. Dorr & Chil-
son. 4964 Stillmeadow.

lIflLFORD. 285 Noble (by
post offICe), July 9th &
10th 9-4, July 11 9-1.

lIflLFORD. 894 Panora-
ma. Thurs. Fn., July 2, 3.
9am.-2pm.

RED LAVA rock, assorted stone
& mulch, heavy dulY. weed
bamer & edging, topSOil, MiChi-
gan peat. cow manure, Unflock
Gardenstone, 21M, 2NS

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

Miscellaneous
For Sale

• "OV.' $b

Pools!Spas!
Hot Tubs

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATIOI'J

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON - Multtfamily
sale. Mevis Dr.. offOld-23
1 street S. of Hyne. June
2, 3, 9am·4pm.

BRIGHTON YARD sale.
12922 Sutherland, just
off Kensington Rd. ~ mile
s. oj Grand River. Furni·
ture, bikes, Uttle Tykes,
toys. baby items, house-
hold. books, clothing.
July 3rd 9-4. July 4th 9-2

BRIGHTON· MOVING
Sale, nice stuff, 7·3&4,
g·4pm, 609 W. Main St.

Bargain Buys

Building Materials

**WHOLESALE HARDWOOD
lloonng. 2'A' White Oak $1.701

:...:.:..~::...:....:.....::....:.:..:...:.:---- sq It. Maple $2.50. Red Oak
shorts $1.29 Wide plank lloonng
avaJiable. M T. Hardwoods. Os-
seo, MI 1(800)523-8878 .

.:...-"-------- ANDERSEN 6FT. sliding glass
door, terratone. used as Intenor
door, $350. (734)426-8231 eves.

JACUZZI TUBISHOWER insert
2 Jels, exc. cond $250. (734)
426-8231 eves U-Picks-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove lumber. 6', 55
cents IIn ft. 8', 65 cents IIn. It.
Delivery available. Call Plnestead
Timbers at (517)468-3952 or
1-800-330-5149. U·PICK THORNLESS

RED RASPBERRIES
Open 8 am t08 pm

DRIVERS BERRY FARM
Take 10 Mile West of South
Lyon, to end. Tum right, follow
signs 1'h miles. Or U.S 23 to
Silver Lake Rd. (eXll 55) go east
following signs 2'h miles. For
InfonmanonCALL

Field, (248)437-1606
House, (248)437-8461

CommJlndustJ
Rest. Equip.

-VALVE
SAUS

~t8l

AIR COMPRESSOR, dresser
185, like new, Sand Blaster, 8
bag, new $6500 both. Can
separate. (517) 223·7258

ICE CREAM Cone Sign, large,
~ood cond., $75 or best offer.
(248)437·393O

1-Computers

* CHECK OUT *
OUR NEW WEB SITE

al-supercomputersales.com
Watch for Special Offers

FOR ON site seMce, upgrades
and repairs. Call The Computer
Doctor, (810)231-9555

HAVING COMPUTER problems?
Instructions, upgrades, trouble
shooting and custom systems
Low rates. (810)231-1649

Electronics!
AudioNideo

Clothing

MATTRESS SALE
NEWt Postwe

"':'::d=1WI
lWINSIZE
COmfoit , S59
Full Size, '
SlJ1lPOff. $19
Queen Size, ' ,
Ortho firm.., .
KmgSlre, 0
Smooth quiff $149

SOFA SALE • Eight
sumptuous faorlc
chOices Try It and you
will bUy it $274
BUNK BED SALE· Solki
wood.· Includes ladder
fa~.~~.~.~_..~_~
DINETTE SALE -
Harvest oak finish
With upholstered
chairs. Hurry .... $119
Natural solid hard-
wood With white legs
and matching
chalrs $174
RECLINER SALE. •
Credled in comfort
Different sW!!lsin numer-
ous colors. Buy noW.$99
DAYBED SALE - White
frame With brass lrim
warehouse price. .$59
CHEST SALE - Oak
finish wIth 4 t1rawers.
Reduced"to m~.$49
BEDROOM OUTFIT
SALE - Vmtage oak
country OR black and
gold trim modern. 6
Brawer dresser With
tW9e..[11'rrOf. ~4. drawer
chest ~f drawers and
!:lueen or' full head-
board. ALL sets
wholesaled out al..$349
SECTIONAL SOFA
SAtE • 'Slmmons
StralalounQlilrs, ~\ • All

"6Xlras lncluded wlth
double recliners and
queen ) sleepers.
Comj:lsre at -$1995 to
$2495 our warehouse
sale $1295
LAMP SALE· All deco-
rator lamps marked down
$39

:rTRESS SALE
pilloW top" plus

set You must
ctory savings .......

FUTON SALE· While or
black heav..'L melal.
VERY LOWEST ....... $94

FOWLERVllLE. 7990
Colleen Dr. (3 mUes, S. of WHITMORE LAKE - Of-
town, off FowlervUle Rd). jice supplies & o.J]kefur- •
July 3, 9-6. FurnIture, niture for new business,
clothes & misc. home o.J]ke, the fixer-

upper, garage, klds on a
rainy day. Desks, confer-
ence tables. mISc. chairs,
Tv, VCR, Mon.-Fri. 8am-
5pm. Now thru July 1 7.
10799 Plaza Dr., Whit-
more Lake (behind the
Barnstonner.)

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING dress
and veil, size 7-8, $200 or best
(517)545-9534

t Household Goods

2 PIECE Roral green & gold
couch & love seat, exc cond,
must see. (248)349-4164

4 PIECE secllonal couch, multi-
color w/recllner, $300
(517)223-5958

AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATIRESS DEALER
CLOSED JULY 4 &5

BOSE AM-l0 5 duel cubes, 1
sub, store pnce $900, new In
box, $700. Bose Am·5 2 duel
cube, 1 sub, store pnce $549,
new In box $400 5 yr. parts &
labor warranty. (517)536-4720

CHANNEL MASTER deluxe TV
antenna w/rotor + 30ft tower
$125. (734)426-8231 eves.

: Farm Equipment

SPECIAL • New Klan 2552 -
26HP. diesel, power steering,
adjustable axle, 60' mower, 6ft
blade 2 only $9999. EZ financ-
109 Hodges Fanm EqUipment
(810) 629·6481.

Farm Producel
FlowersIPlants

HW+E
5

~ WllClW

225 N. BARNARD
JustNorthofGrandRiverIn

Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.·Wed. 9 to 5:30
Thurs. & Fri. 9 - 7; Sat. 9 • 3

Immedloto Plck-up or
Some Ooy Delivery
on In-otock Items q

COUCH, LOVE seat, chair, otto·
man w/overstuffed pillows, brass
and glass coffee - end tables
w~h hanging lamp, $1,000 Oak
bunk bed, $200 Desk, $75
(517)545·9534.

DINETTE SET w/4 chairs, $150
Wood coffee table, $15, glass
top coffee table, $50 Small
chair, $20. 4 bar stools, $60
Anllque oak table w/4 chairs,
$250. Battery powered quad &
scooter, $25/both. Fndge, $501
best. Dog travel cage, $20
Rocking horse, $25
(248)449·2591

Appliances

1_ Rec.o,,~~t;oned
I~ ~ Washers --

~. Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
$129 and up

Guaranteed Delwary Available
A·Direct Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

• Brighton
(810) 220·3585

RED RASPBERRIES U,Plck,
picked, Jam. Kern Road Fanm,
FowleMlle, MI. (517)223-8457
Open daily 9am-9pm.

Call Nowlll
1-800-31·KA YAK

KILN DRIED lumber. Cherry, red
& whrte oak & hard maple
(810)632-7254

DINmE SET, long sofa, cloth
La·Z·Boy, Vinyl La·Z-Boy, hiS &
her chairs, Vinyl straight back
chair. (248) 437·6719

DINING ROOM set·Earty Amen·
can, wlHarvest table & chairs
w/matchlng comer hutch & china
cablnetlhutch. $9001best
(248)360·2242

DINING TABLE, medium wood
w/4 upholstered arm chairs on
casters, good condition, $545
(248)685·2078

DUNCAN PHYFE Mahogany Ta· APPLIANCES • Refngerator,
ble With 3 extenSions, $30 White white. $100. Washer & d~er,
computer desk WIth bookcase & $225 f M 90keyboard, $30. (248)348-7631 or pair Icrowave,(810) 632·9510.
EXECUTIVE TABLE Desk, 2 GAS RANGE, newer MagiC
drawer Lat File & pnnter table, Chef, while, sealed burners
walnut finish by Kimball, $350 wlhood, $180. (810)227.8334
(248)380·7580

YOU PICK Raspbemes. Erwm
Orchards, comer of Sliver Lake
and Kent Lake Rds., South Lyon
Open 9·5 dally, weather permit-
ling Call for availability.
(248)437-4701.

IL.....- __

METAL LIGHT poles, 5, 20ft,
double lights. $120 each, $250
installed. (517) 548·7111.

NEW UNIVERSAL Gym, tread-
mill, numerous woodworking
sanders, JOiner, gnnder, clamps.
wood turning tools, etc.
(810)229-8619

ORGAN, FILTER Queen vacuo
urn, TV stand, storage cabinet,
night stand, ram lamp, typewriter,
lighted wall clock, pressure can-
ner, ElVIS bust, police scanner,
ab trainer execiser, qUick stUdy
computer Vldoes, weed eater,
bug zapper, folding tables
(517)545-9534

••• " .... -.~'t'

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOR SALE fire wood by the
Semi-load. 8ft. length oak, fast
delivery. Call toll free
1(8n)263-5500

MIXED SEASONED hardwood,
$55 a facecord 4x8x16 Delivery
available. (313)663-4177

~. Lawn, Garden 81
• Snow Equipment

1 MAN 8' .earth auger, $450. Air-
leff stnper, $500 (248)887-4250.

12.5HP CRAFTSMAN 381n. cut
tractor, w/grass catcher & mulch·
Ing system. 5 speed, $450.
(734)878-0275

18HP RANCH King tractor. 461n
cut, runs great, looks good, $7501
best (517)548-2642

1996 INGERSOL garden tractor,
hydrostallc, 114 hrs, $3,750
(810)229-5002.

Musical
Instruments

2 WHEEL TRAILER, $300. Gas
Mower, $55. (810) 229-6540
after 6pm, ask for Unda

GUITARS -EPIPHONE by Gib-
son, #PR650N, Hanmony Stella,
#H5413N (517)651-8011

UPRIGHT PIANO,
(810)229-4896

•

Wanted To Buy

Birds!Flsh

Cats

ARE YOU longmg for the Fancy
Feast Persian? I have CFA
Persian kittens In most colors
and patterns, their waiting for
that Special someone Pelf
BreederlShow quality.

(810)655·8649

1 -Dogs

7 WEEK old Norwegian
ElkhoundfGerman Shepard mix
puppies, both parents purebreds,
exceptional, calm, lovable per-
sonality, (248)685-7918.

AKC GERMAN Short haired
puppies. $300 (313) 878-5902

AKC GOLDEN Retnever 4
months, male, housebroken,
$200 (517)548-4499.

AKC PEMBROKE Corgle pups
Tn. Family & stock dogs, small
(517)468-3298

ENGLISH SPRINGER pups,
AKC, IIverlwhite, ready July 15,
call (734)420-3134.

EXP. INVISIBLE pet fence In-

$350 staller Call for an inexpensive
eslimate (517)223-0578

HOMESTEAD FENCE. Top
Quality Dog kennels & custom

Sporting Goods kennels (517)548-1130 &
(810)220-9416

LOOKING FOR Chocolate Lab
BaSil for stud service, call
(734)379-3496.

8FT. POOL Table, contemporary
style, like new $1,2001best
(248)486-1840

CARDIOFIT (LIKE new), $100
Bench press, $25. SchWinn girls
bike, $50 (517)546-3574

EZ GO Carts, 1993's & 1995's.
(734)453-2063

POOL TABLE, slate top, shim
level, solid wood, accessones,
good condo$300 (517)552-9519

_------, SEARS UFESTYLER 9 Station
Cross Training System
w/attached Stepper 250 Ibs In
weight. like new Paid $800 2

_________ .J yrs ago • asking ony $299.
(517)546-5789

(248) 437-2091

~t Lawn 81 Garden
Materials

When you place a "6argain 6uy" ad!
If you have an Item you wish to sell for under
$100. call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad In our "6araaln 6uys" classification 120.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV KINETlCO WATER Softener,
repair. Low rates (810)220·0277, $100. Call (517) 545·9279
\(_5~17~)5:...:4:.6·6:.;1:.:.76=-- SEARS KENMORE chest freez·

NOVI • Fri., 9·2pm.-
Washer/dryer, jurniture, FURNITURE· SOFA, 4 pc wood er, 13cu.ft., exc cond., $150
big screen entertainment dinette, maple bed, headboard, 2 .:..;(2...;48;.:.)4_37_.5_77.;,.8;...-_
center. boys clothes, recliners, hutch top 59' WIde, TAPPAN ELECTRIC range,
misc. 21250 Chase N. off 100' ext. table. Queen slza sleep cook top, double oven wI cantin.
8 MIle, W. o[Novi Rd sofa. (248)887-0186. uous clean, American Standard
S. LYON· 21660 Dlxboro, KIDS BEDROOM furniture, In kitchen Sink & Range Master
s. of 9 Mile. July 2,3. 9·4. green/oak, like new, $575 hood, Pnces neg., Great for a
5[amlllesllll Carpet pes, (734)930·1587. cottage (810) 231·3117.

(810) 227-4436
(248) 437-4133
(248) 686-8706

1-888-999·1288

(617) 648-2670
(248) 348·3022
(313) 913-6032

ORFAX(248) 437-9460

POODLE PUPPY - AKC male,
black, toy, champion bloodline
(248) 393-1180.

ROTIWEILER PUPPIES, AKC,
big gorgeous block heads, stocky,
vet checked (313)359-0239.

Farm Animals!
Livestock

ANGUS HEREFORD WIth calf at
Side $600 (517)546-9274

Horses &
Equipment

2 PONIES • absolutely kid safe
112 hands & P.O A 132 hands
$400 & $500, (517)546-3055

3 HORSE slant w/dresslng room
16' stock trailer. 16' hay tralier.
(734) 433-1441. (734)461-1414.

AMERICAN SADDLE Bred, 6yr
old Pinto, Grand National noml'
nated, $3500lbest
(248)486-2624, (810)227-4600,
ext 351.

APPALOOSA PONY, 3 yrs. old,
whitenarge black spots, Sharpl
Pony mare wnoud colored Appy
colt, $1200 (248)437-1546

ARABIAN GRAY gelding,
Western/pleasure. (248)
887-7314

BARN FOR Rent, 45 stalls, 80
acres, pasture, paddocks. North·
Ville. Call Steve at (248)335·5002
next to Mayberry State Pk.

BEAUTIFUL 3YR. old registered
'h Arab, grey gelding 14.3
hands, Elkin bloodline Started
under seddle. Must seel Negotla·
ble. Call (313)878'5935

BUYING ALL TYPES of horses
& ponies, 30 years exp, Refer·
ences available. (248)437·2857.

ENGLISH RIDING lessons or
summer camp. South, Lyon.
(248) 486·7433

HORSE SHOEING. Dale Mltz
(517)223·9789

" , i
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YOUR CARD TQ QUALITY DiNING AT AFFORDABLE PRtC~E?(~~:,:~ ,,~,~:<T,fthe Hoirf~rown Newspapers'" Dining
CI.u~you'll enjoy restaurants that feature quaint and cozy aT·trnosphere,A';~ dan~~t:t~{~f1d live entertainment.,Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with just ot1e or two visits. The Din', b Car,-di~ a great gift idea that just
keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any bf our offlpes and pic~ ~ card to~~~: Then embark on a Utasteful"
adventureto anyof thethirty local rf'~taurant~ on th i~p~et3~ ";~;., r'"

Cf..l

~WsV~~

H.ToWN~
New!pCIpers

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays - L~dles Night

• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment. Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility

517
546-8930

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
Pizza and specials

of the day
excluded.

. 130 plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Mon -Wed 8am-Mldnlght, Thurs -Frl 8am-1am, Sat
9am-1 am, Sun 12 Noon-MIdnight

140 E. Grand River • Brighton
810-227-4443

Valid only Monday - Thursday after 4pmValid Sunday - Wednesday

----~()()f) ""2t:z:rS'P1iE!.17S
45701 Grand 'River Ave.

Novi

GATS BY'S

248-348-6999 Speclalizmg In TraditIOnal
Home Cooked

German & Amerzcan
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

14 Mile,1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.
2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

A,....A~a.,aL
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
Your Hosts Vic Carter & Rex Wilson

Dine In only Valid Sunday - Thursday
Excludes holidays Limit 1 card per table

~
c ass e l' s

FAMILY' RESTAURANT

Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located In the Highli!lnd ShoppIng Center

"

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E.Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248-669-1441
Not valid Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during

June, July & August .
One Lunch or Dinner with One .

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

,-

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - 10 30am to MIdnight
Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday, Saturday - 10 30am to 1am

Not valid Fnday 6pm-9pm

'Dam 8ito InlJ
4093 Patterson LaRf !1(d.

!J{ef' 9vficliigan

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

i~~Half Price on Pizza· . .
;£or.1\vo alike for One Price!;
~"".;. " ~ ""

Valid for food and tn-house meals
Pizza - half off total of 1.

DEITErs Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
D.exter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am

Fri. & Sat. 11am - 1 am
Sunday 12 noon - lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

Gregory Inn
DaHy Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St· Gregory
734-498-2222

Not valJd Friday 6pm-9pm

MEXICAN'
RESTAURANT

2204 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR

(734) 769-9277 .'
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid during happy hour,

Mon - Fr' 3 pm-6pm "

Mary's,
, ,FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH ,~

• Chicken • Fish • .Shrimp ,:;11R~E~S~T~'A!!U~R~A~NT~~N~IG~H~T~C~LU~B
• Stea~HoagIes i'. . I, • & . .

Perfect for Picnic & Parties l Dmzng, Danczng, Pnvate Parties ,
Open 7 Days '4 1840 Old US 23 • Brighton ':

2429 E.Grand River, Howell (810)227 -7230
Grand River at Chilson Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun - Thurs.

Of equal or lesser value Gratuity not mcluded •
L..- .,..--~=--,.------I>

~,~<:: .{>.~" ....' ...::."-'------:;;,;;;;....-----.

~'-

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant

Reetaurant & Catering
"Let U6 Cater Your Special Event6"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - Thursday Dine In only

248-669-6551

W'iNE1Miii.;. ~ ,
Michigan Star Clipper : _~ ~

• 5 Course Fme DIning ,
• Murder Mystery & MUSIcal Cabaret 102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney

• 3 Hour ExcursIon' Year Round

.Also,O~RNIGHT~&BS~EEPE~CARS, (734) 878-5630
• Reservations Required· Gift Certificates

248/960·9440 Open 7 Days
InWilled uke. I few IhOr!::t l&-

mlnut;o~~~u~c;.':.::~::.e.lt· ~ Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner ~
Reservltlons required no elrller 41

thin 7 dlYs In ",Mmc •. Vilid \0 See restrictions. t'
"Sun. - Frl. Not velid on Iny & Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. !>

holldeys, nor the month of S 8 t 2 ' "
December.E.plres11-30098. un. a.m. 0 p.m.

HFtut. Fresh, Wholesome Food for a Change" ,'J

<£,anUno's ..
Placek_
Carry Out & Catering

22200 Novi Road • Novi
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380-3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

~ll..L.I\.J\.J L...IL._a~

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Caterlng & Banquet Facilities

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Territorial Road • Dexter

2 miles west of Dexter Pinckney Rd.

517 -548-3615
validonlyon IndIVidualdinners validon canyout.

57036 Orand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-7693
valid Sunday through Thursday only,

Callfor daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon .• Sat. 11·Qami Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. Lafayette• South Lyon
248-437-6440

Heidelberg
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE :,"
FOOD· DRINk· TRADITION' :

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)117-1111

Not valid 6-9 pm
Fn & Sat

R b J THEe eccas ~\lOG S}\{Q ~:'
Of Northville ;~v 04' ~.

,,'
134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville ',;

248-348·2660 ~~
,\

Breakfast, Lunch
Friday Night Fish Fry

32 Flavorsof Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday· Friday;
after 1 :00 Saturday & Sunday.

s

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
1 mi. East of US·23

(734)449·5451
Reservations requested· seasonal hours

Max value 512 00
Not valid for outlngslbanquets or special events

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171 ':~
Not good on specials. ':

"~~ ~~*"~\..<-.i'-0~~1~ ,~,..~>;
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Horses &
Equipment

1989 HARLEY, Ultra ClassIc.
loaded. excellent condition,
26.000 miles, $11,000
(734)475·8918

36FT. 1992 Dutchman flfllTwheel 15X7 FORD Mustang. Magnum
loaded, twIn air, full bath, gaug' 500 nms, ongmal (4) $450 Tires
es. awmng. stereo. like new. free (5) new, 175/ 70 R15 $100,
delivery wlthm 100 mI., $9800. :(2::.48:2.)34:.:.:..7•..:.1068:=. _
(248)887-7075 (248)873-7075

ANTIQUE 60 gal 011 tank, crank
5TH WHEEL 215ft. '92 Jayco type wlbulk oil bottles & spouts &
Exc cond Sleeps 4. low miles basket, offer (313) 584-1056
$6,800 (248)446-0262

LOST. SHORT·HAIRED calico
female cat, 6-18, Hartland Twp
Reward (810)632-9811

1989 KAWA~AKI 550 stand up
1989 Kawasaki 650 stand up
W/trailer $2.500 (810)231·2152

LOST: CAT large male, pug
face, orange white Howell Fair'
lane Mobile (810)229·2488

1993 GOLD WING Interstate -
Cream Puff, 3,300 miles. one
owner over 60 $7.500 firm
(517)546-8748

1989 15'hFT. Sea Nymph tour·
nament bass boat & trailer, 25h
Johnson motor. $3500lbest,
(517)223-7532

•
1969 BRONCO axles

1993 GULF Stream 28ft. like Front; $100, Rear; $300
new, loaded, equallzma hitch (810)225 1477
Included W,ll deliver wFthin 50 ~::.!::.:::.-..:-.-----
miles $8900 Call after 4pm RANGER TONEAU cover, 96 ~~~::::::.-----
(810)227-2987 Flalrslde, $95. (313) 584·1056
1993 JAYCO Travel trailer, 26
ft, excellent condition, $8,700
(517) 521-4052

19' BAJA, needs outboard mo·
tor, trailer, seats, carpet, mce
project $150 (517) 548·6683

1993 SUZUKI DS80, $1100
Yamaha GT80, $550. Both are In
super exc cond (517)548-3602

1994 CRBO, mint cond, rebUilt
front & back shocks w/ brand
new O'neil helmet, race ready or
good for trails, $12501best,
(810)231-9685

Mlnl·Vans ]Il.... _
1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come 10 you.
Call Dale, In lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299

1988 GMC Safan, Work van,
onglnal paint, $2200
(517)223-7258

1989 DODGE Caravan, good
condition $2,500 or best offer
(734)878-9693

BoatsIMotors 1993 BASS Tracker Pro 17 boat
25 hp EVlnrude, $3800
(810)227-8935 Trucks For Sale

AVON REDCREST 9ft mflatable
With motor mount, good cond
5495. (248)348'2361

1994 UNITED enclosed trailer, •• l..... --1

6x12, Single axle, Black, $2000/
best (248)437-9983 after 5pm

SCENiC 1995 Cruiser, 31 ft
Fully loaded, $42,500, (313)
595-8281

1993 MARIAH 20ft open bow,
all covers, skis, tow rope, knee
board, tubes, life Jackets Red
and white wlHentage trailer
Take over balance of note.
(517)546-8102

1995 SUZUKI Intruder 800, black
beauty w/ low miles, $3450
(248) 685·8349

1995 YAMAHA Wamor, electnc
start reverse, low hours, $3200
(248)873-9424

1973 FORD F350 truck Runs,
best offer (517)545'2137BOAT MOTORS: 3HP Evmrude,

$195 4HP EVlnrude, $295
(248)348-2361

KAWASAKI 550 Jet ski, runs
excellent, fast, completely stock
Best offer (810)750·9294

1976 FORD F-350, 4x4, stake
dump, power steenng,' brakes,
390 V-8, 4 speed, free wheeling
hubs Good condrtlon. $4800/
best 248·348-3150

1995 DUTCHMEN, pop-up
camper, exc cond $5,200
(810)231-0627

1993 SEARAY 22ft, w/traller,
230hp Merc. CrUiser, IBlOB,
Cuddy, radiO, Loran, fishfmder,
canvas 195 hrs, $19,100 Mint
(810)784-9367

1996 GOLDWING Aspencade.
6,000 miles $12,000 or best
offer (810) 231-4744.

19n FORD 3-yard dump truck
With snowplow $1,400
(517)546-8102.

1995 HOLIDAY Rambler, 30ft
Ford 460 10,000 ml Mint
$49,000 (810)227-7738

1995 STARCRAFT, 26ft, front br
sleeps 6, air, awnlOg,microwave.
many more options, exe condo10
& out, $9850, (313)721-5155. 1983 CHEVY S-10, V-6, 137K

miles, 5 speed, extended cab
$1,500 (517)546-4646

1996 HONDA PaCIfic Coast
New In 1998 600 miles 3 yr
warranty $6795 (248)887-2774 .=..:.:.=:.....!::=::::....;:.:...:.::..-_-

1996 XR100, very well mam-
tamed, low hours, $1900lbest
(248)437-9682

1993 SUNBIRD 19'6', cuddy
cabm, 30 liter OMC, E-Z Loader
trailer, low hours, $92001best
(810)632-6726

1978 F·250. Reliable $500
(248) 437·7266

I 1 Construction,
I Heavy EqUipment 1984 CHEVY pickUp Some rust

Tool box $900 (810) 231-0579

I ,

" "Wecan make it like
new again and

$AVE you money
WE PROVIDE
• New Deck
• New Wiring
• New Carpet

o New Furniturea..... oSlmlnlTop
~o SWim Ladders

o Hardware

WE SELL
REFURBISHED

PONTOON BOATS
YOU'LL HAVE A UKE

NEW BOAT FOR LESS

I I' I

1993 16 It. Spectrum outboard
fishing boat, loaded, $4,200
(517)546-5582

1996 MALIBU Response, 80
hrs, new, moving, must sell,
$17,900 (810)229-5002

1986 CHEVY shortbox V-8.
auto, red, w/cap No rust, runs
great $3,800. (517)548-3637

1987 DODGE Dakota, V6, 8 foot
box w/ cap, runs good, $800
(517) 546-9205

I
II Boat Parts!1994 FOUR Wmns Sling 4 cyl E' tiS'

115hp Jet dnve, 35 to 40 mph III" qUipmen erv,ce
top speed, seats 4, low hrs great
shapel $6,400 (313)449-8389

1996 POLARIS Sportsman 500
4 wheeler. Under 700 miles,
never been off road $5,500 firm
(734) 878-0127

SEADOO, 1996, GTX, trailer &
cover, like new. $5,800.
(248)363-3577

1998 YAMAHA Warnor, bought
new end of May, very low hrs,
$5000 (517)223-9450

1987 FORD Ranger - 89,000
miles, 5 speed, 4 cylinder,
$2,100 (810) 220-5913

1988 DODGE Ram wnmer, new
tires & brakes, good cond,
$31001best(734)449-0470

1988 FORD XLT- 61,000, new
brakes & tires, 5 speed, solid.
$42501best (810)227-4636

1988 RANGER, ext cab, 4x4,
V6, 5 speed, air, needs some
trans work $2,095(810)632-7981

1989 CHEVY S-10 Tahoe, v-6, 5
speed, air, 94K. $2450/offer.
(313)584-1056

Recreational
Vehicles

SI " I•I Motorcycles!
, Minibikes/Go-KartsBerkely,

Intenor,
$6,700 CHILDS MINI·MOTORCYCLE.

1994·Z50R 2 wheeler 1986 TRX-
70 4TRAX $800 ea Good
condition (248)437-8079

1972 HONDA CB 450, ongmal,
excellent condition, fresh rebUild
on engine, $800lbest
(810)227-1421

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers

1983 YAMAHA Venture Royale •
1200cc tounng bike, hard saddle ~
bags, amlfm cassette, mecham- _
cally sound, needs minor coso
metlc, strong, dependable,
comfortable nde, $1,900
(517)548-6955

BOARDING, SOUTH Lyon Dally
tumout, Indoor/outdoor areans.
training & lessons available New
horse owners welcome $250
mo (248) 486·7433

1997 BASS Tracker Bantam 3X
10ft, new trailer, piUS extras,
$800 (517) 521-4025

TRI HULL OPEN bow, 100hp
Mercury motor outboard, $3,900,
or best offer or trade for
whatever. (517)223-3056

440 KAWASAKI, Jet Ski, rur,s
good, $875/best. After 5pm
(248)485-3481

1 PULL-RITE super Fifth wheel
hitch, $400 (248)684-5104.

1975 PORTA-CABIN pop-up
camper, sleeps 5, good cond,
$950, (517)546·6846. STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1993 SONOMA, SlE Extended
cab, auto., fully loaded, matching
cap, VB, 35K on new motor
$5900 (248)873-9424

1997, 2 Kowasakl 750 SS Jet
skiS wltrailer, low hrs $7,500
Will sell separately, $3,500 each
(517)548-9280 1991 CHEVY half ton pick up,

V6, 4 3L, new tires, w/cap, exc
cond, runs great, $5,000Ibest
(517)546-7793

HOWELL. PRIVATE home In-
sures personalized love and
care stalls $225 and pasture
$175/mo (517)548-4106

1984 HONDA V-55 Sabre, very
good cond , $2200
(248)887-8617QUALITY BOARDING Since

1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas
Tumout available Expert ndlng
instruction offered Pnme loca-
bon (517)548-1473.

1985 YAMAHA Maxim 700,
7800 ml., extras, exc cond,
$1495Ibest, (810)229-6277.

PLAYBOY PONTOON, 1985,
20', Newer deck & carpet 25 hp=====;;;;:;;;;;;iI Mercury $2800 (248)486-5098

12FT. ALUMINUM boat w/oars
(810)227-3994 1992 RANGER XLT, Green,

78,000 miles, 5 speed, cap &
liner, $4900 (248) 347-0739

1992 5-10 Sonoma, v-5, 5
speed, AC, pVpw, Tonneau cov-
er, $5700 (810) 231-3936

13FT., ALUMINUM boat & trailer
(810) 229-6698 1987 HARLEY DaVidson Sports-

er XlH-l100 Lots of chrome,
$6800. (810)229-9220

I I Household Pets-
, , Other

SKI CENTURIAN, 1993 21' With
trailer and cover. 40 hrs.,
$13,900 (248)647-8539

2 1987 Honda VF-700, red, low
miles 1 1996 Yamaha Warnor,
low hrs Exc (517)851-8011

1988 YAMAHA FZR4oo, low
miles, $20001best
(517)546·5582 1995 CHEVY S-10 extended

cab, exc cond, air, ps. V6, 44k
ml , $9,750 (248)669-4785

BUNNY CLEARANCE - Jersey
w.ooly & netherland dwarl To
good pet homes only $5 each
(248) 685-3091

1990 WINNEBAGO, 454 Chevy,
14,000 mlles+extrasl Member-
ship & dolly avail. $28,500
(734)420-3915

KEN STOLL
New Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing SpeCialist
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

1984 HARRIS pontoon, 24', new
deck & carpet 35hp EVlnrude.
$3200/best (248)486-6098

,,.. IR'GHTON_fORD~MERCURY
Open M-Th 9-9, FrI, 9-7, Sar 9-4
8240 W. Grand River 0 Bnghton

810·227·1171 EXT.223

"Ill., Pet Grooming!
~ tf Boarding

2 FOUR' post dnve-on auto
hOISts,$lOoo/each or best offer,
(810)220-1890

1976 SAILBOAT, 35' Enckson 1989 HARLEY DaVidson 883 1992 10'hFT. PICKUP camper,
sloop, 10 salls WithLoran, shlp-to- Sportster $5200 Mint shape Coachman, self-contained. good
shore radiO $30,000, firm @48)887-73;4 cond (248}~87-5485
(313)271-8557 5-111PARTS, 916ft bed, ft clip,

cab wl11K, doors, gray buckets,
6ft Toneau cover, 14' rallys,
mlsc Int & glass, 4 wd ,alum &
steel wheels (313) 584-1056

•,
1996 CHEVY oCheyenn8'r'_~:1111_~~~ ......_-,---1
cab. 305 V-8 Tilt, cruise, ali;aiii1.
fm cassette, tow pkg, bedllner, 1.978 CHEVY 4x4, 'h ton, 350
tonneau cover 35K ml $16,500/ V8, 4 speed, mechanically okay,
best (734)878-2471 after 5pm body rusty, 110K, $800

(517)546-8815

EKQ-LAN BOARDING Kenhels
Personalized all breed boarding
and grooming N Howell
(517)545-9353

1990 GRAND Caravan LE -
loaded, under 79,ooo miles
Excellent cond., $62001best
(313)397-0120 or (313)266-3039

1991 GRAND Voyager LE, load·
ed, exc cond, 115k hwy. ml,
$5000 (517)545-3515

1992 FORD Aerostar, extended
AWD, exc. running condo 73 K,
$6,7001best (517)545-8939.

1993 DODGE Grand Caravan
Very clean, runs greatl $7,500
(810)229-2813

1995 ASTRO 2 WD, IT mm,
dutch doors, keyless entry, 2
tone grey, exc. cond., 76K miles,
$8,500 (810) 227-1421

1 --1
Vans

1979 FORD Club Wagon E-250.
Trailer Special - 1 owner, exc
cond 92,000 miles $2,200
(517)546-8748

1986 FORD Van 306 cylinder,
runs great. $950. (248) 887-4472

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come to you
Call Dale, In Lansmg, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299

1987 FORD 150, starts & runs
great, air blows cold $1,750/
best Low miles (517)223-9098

1989 FORD Conversion Van,
Exc Cond, No winter driving,
$5500lbest (517) 545-8124 after
6pm.

1992 FORD Econollne E350 van
86,000 ml" good cond., $5,000/
best (517) 223-7218

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

~""'.l>->" .J

.. - .. -'!!P!!!!IIl!!!!!I.I!!I!!!!.- ........ -...... 1985 CHEVY S10 Blazer. Tahoe,
:!W~.$; ~.,. high miles $1,550, or best offer.

(810)227-5949

1988 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer
4x4, $1700, (248)684-5483

1988 5-10 Blazer, 43, sunroof,
power locks & Windows, new
front fenders & palOt, grey.

"i.liiililii_~iiiiiI_"1 $4,200. (248)887-3881, Highland

'98 CLUB CAB
VB, trailer tow, AM/FM cassette, sliding rear

window, pwr. windows & locks

$258. 24/month
12,000 miles/year-48 mos.
$1627.73 due at signing

Pet Services

Driving need for
some cash? Call
24 hours a day;
7 days a week.

I-S00- OLD I(ENT

HOME PET care & sitting
Domestic, farm, aquanc, or exot-
IC Bwana Bng (810)229-0822

PAMPER YOUR PET! In home
pet care LOVing,honest, reliable,
profeSSional (248)437-7104

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
ing, $15, 30 yrs exp, McGregor
Rd, Pinckney, (313)878-2015

fiE Pets Wanted

WANTED BABY mlntature pyg- EI~!J~r!lil]!~~rl~~~il~
my goats andlor mlmature pot-
belly pigs (517)552-9948

Lost and Found

FOUND • Black kitten, 10 wks,
June 11th Spencer School area
(734) 449-0573

FOUND IN South Lyon area,
Lhasa Apso mix (810) 231-6333

FOUND MALE Lhasa-apso.
Black/white, South Lyon area,
6-23 (810)220-3534

FOUND PREGNANT Beagle in
Village of Pinckney, now w/5
babies (734)878·4316

FOUND YELLOW Lab, female,
downtown Milford
(248)685-2240

FOUND. MALE Golden Retrelv-
er M·59, Hartland area
(517)548-7049

LOST· 6-22-98, Fowlervillearea
12 yr old tn'color male Beagle.
(517) 223·0659

LOST - 6·28·98 South Bnghton
area Male Yellow Lab Tatoo 10
Reward (810) 231·1514

LOST 2 yr old female Golden
Retnever, 6·27 Bnggs/isl
Lkarea Reward (810)229·2011

LOST ALASKAN Malamute,
black & white. "'ery fnendly,
female No collar (517)468·2431

LOST BLACK cat, 12 Ibs, 14
yrs old Male 6·19 Hickory,
downtown (248) 684·9133

LOST BLACK medium length
hair, temale cat 5·10 Ibs , white
chinn, stomach & back 2 feet,
gold colored eyes MISSingfrom
Gannon & Oak Grove Rds
approx June 10 Answers to
Caml Call Amy (248)926·5546,
or (517)548·6592

1987 CHEROKEE, 4x4 $2,800
Very dependable
(248)486-6949

1987 FORD Ranger extended
cab Loaded, auto., high mileage
$2,200 (810) 231-2152.

s

To Make Way For the 1999 Models.
All New '98Trucks &

Jeeps In Stock
except diesels

Will Be $98.00 Over Dealer Invoice
Now Til JUly 3rd

Owner Bonus - Rebates End July 2
Lease payments are plus tax and due monthly Due at signing InclUdes all
taxes, refundable security depOSit, first month payment, title 8; plate trans.
fer. All rebates & Incentives aSSigned to dealer with approved credit
through preferred source. Must meet reqUirement for rebates

LOST MALE Collie 9 yrs old
BelWeen Kellogg & Hacker
(517)548-1955

LOST, BLACK lab·temer miX, F,
3yrs, on a 300. rope, Chilson &
Crooked Lk (517)546-7690

LOST, 9 week old Black Chow
mix M·59 & D·19 area.
(617)546·8805.

LOST. DOG, mIXed Black Lab &
Spnnger SRanlel. Oak Grove &
Fisher Ad (617) 546·8394.

• oo
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~ 130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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Slk #80533E

• CFC·FREE AIR CONDITIONING' P185/65R14 8SW TIRES
• DRIVER'S DOOR • FLOOR MATS, FRONT

REMOTE ENTRY AND REAR
• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER • DUAL -POWER MIRRORS
• 2 Ol aOHC 16V • AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE

ZETEC ENGINE RADIO
• AUTOMATIC TRANS

• 2 OL SPI ENGINE
• 5 5PD MANUAL TRANSAXLE
• P185/6SR14 ssw TIRES
• 5 PASSENGER SEATING

W/CENTER CONSOLE
• 14' BOLT ON WHEEL COVERS
• AM/FM STEREO

Sik #80170F
• 60/40 SPLIT FOLO R£~R SEAT
• AIR CONOITIONING MANUAL
• POWER MIRRORS lBLACKJ
• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER
• DRIVER S DOOR REMOTE

ENTRY W/PANIC ALARM

• 2 OL DOHC 4 CYL ENGINE
• AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION
• P185flOR14 BSW TIRES
• FRT/REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS
• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER
• SMOKERS PACK
• S PASSENGER SEATING

Sik #80559H

'14' BOLT ON APPEARANCE
WHEEL COVERS

• AM/FM STEREO
• POWER MIRRORS
• AIR CONDITIONING
• TILT STEERING WHEEL

• 3 OL ER V6 ENGINE
• AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION
• P2OS/6SR1S BSWTlRES
• FRONT/REAR CARPETED

FLOOR MATS
• AMIfM STEREO RAOIO W/CASSETIE
• POWER DOOR LOCKS

Demo #80501 C

.6 PASSENGER SEATING W/CENTER
SENING CONSOlE

• AIR CONDITIONING
• DELUXE WHEEL COVERS
• POWER WINDOWS
• VARIABlE INTERMtmNT WIPERS

• 4 6L OHC SEA VB ENGI~E
• ELECTRONIC AUTO 010 TRANS
• P2SS/6QSPX16 wsw TIRES
• FRONT CARPET FLOORMATS
• REAR CARPET FLOOR MATS
• CONVENTIONALSPARETIRE
• AlP CONDmONJNG
• ElECTRONIC AMlFM

STEREO/CASSmE

Stk #81438A
• POWER ORNER S SEAT
• ~EMOTE KEYlESSENTRY
• POWER LOCKGROUP
• SPEEO CONTROL
• REAR ~NDOW DEFROSTER
• TILTSTEERINGWHEEL
• POWER ~Noo\'lS AND MIRRORS
• IllUMINATED VISO~ VANI1YMIRRORS
• CROSS SPOKE CHROME LOCKING
WHEEL COVERS

., I LIST PRICE: $14,SiSjOliiiijijiii LIST PRICE: $13.250 I I LIST PRICE: $16.070 LIST PRICE: $19.310

PURCHASE: _ $10,689**
24 MO. LEASE: $113'

~_ _ _ r

PURCHASE: $13,189**
24 MO.lEASE~ · $166'

PURCHASE: $15,289"
24 MO. LEASE: $179'
----------------... IXPL_

XLT4DRa,

o
You may be eligIble to receive an additional $500to $1000Rebate toward the purchase or lease of most New '97 & '98 Ford and Mercury cars and trucks. ($500off Escort, 2X2,Tracer,contour, Mystique, Taurus,
Sable,Villager, Ranger, F·Series under 8500a.v.w. and Explorer 2 Door. $750off Explorer 4 Door, Econoline Vans,Mountaineer, and Expedition, $1000off Windstar.l Stop In or call to see If you are eligible.

~ "24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION. Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (15¢ excess miles). •
- All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease ,
• end. Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25). First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax IIf appUcablel, title, and

license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 equal total payments. ""All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. """Special low financing
.• rates available for purchases In Ueu of rebates, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price/. As low as 1.9% Ford Credit APR financing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as •
-I determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOT qualifY. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 717/9B. See dealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates ..

and incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and SUbject to change without notice.

FULL TANK
OF OAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED HI rk"-Mercury ®

• ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

\\/\0\1

/
I
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'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'92 OLD'S ACHIEVA S Auto,air, nice car ...•.....•..........•..... $3,995
'90 MERCURY COUGAR Looks great, runs great ..••••...•$3,995
'93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportation $4,995
'93 GEO TRACKER Hard top convertible •.•.....•......•.......•. $4,995
'91 PLYMOUTH LASER RS Turbo, automatic $4,995
'73 MUSTANG Ready for Woodward cruise, mint ..$4,995 FIRM
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at •.....•...•......•.......•.... $5,995
'93·'95 COUGARS starting at•.•.•.•.•.••.•..•••....•.•..•.•.•.•.....•••$6,995
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 miles full warranty $6,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean .••••.....••..•.•$6,995
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice .•.....••....•••....$7,795
'93 F-150 auto, bedliner ready to sell ••.....••....•.•...•.......•.•.•$7,995
'95 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS only $8,295
'94 FO~D THUNDERBIRD fully equip $9,495
'95 E-150 CARGO VAN 351 superclean $10,900
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICKUP nice $11 ,995
'96 AURORA Black, tan, leather, extra clean $16,500
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRES auto. & sticks, air $99 a mo.
'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to choose from $149 a mo.
'95 CHEVY S-10 4x4 SUPER CAB $199 a mo.
'95 SEDAN DEVILLE red, leather, as low as $O down
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS
turn in lease models SAVE OVER $4000
'97 FORD CONTOURGL lowmiles,fully equipped....ONE PRICE SALE

'87 FORD F150 extra sharp, must see .
'88 CHEVY CORSICA auto, ice cold air, clean $2,995
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR auto., nice, 1 owner $5,495
'89 GMC VANDURA CONVERSION nk $5,995
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR $5,995
'91 MERCURY GR. MARQUIS LS loaded, won't last a1. $5,995
'94 FORDT-BIRD LX Summer blow-out special $6,995
'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, fUlly equipped $6,995
'93 SATURN SL1 4 door, full power, nice only $7,995
'91 CHEVY C-20 WORK VAN 350, V8 $7,995
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4, fully equipped $7,995
'95 CHEVY LUMINA LS 4 DR auto., clean $8,789
'96 DODGE NEON auto., ale, power windows $8,995
'95 DODGE INTREPID won't last at.. $9,495
'96 DODGE NEON auto, ale, CD player $9,790
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra clean $10,995
'97 FORD RANGERS, XLT, SUPERCABS starting from $10,995
'95 FORD CLUB WAGON full power, low miles $10,995
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at. $11,995
'94 FORD E·150 CONV.VANS starting at $11,995
'96 FORD F150 XLT aUlo., V8, 2 to choose from $11,995
'94 FORD RANGER STX SUPER CAB 4x4 $12,494
'93 MERC. VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low miles $12,990
'98 FORD CONTOUR aUlo., AlC, Qnly $12,995
'95 FORD F250 4x4 red, very sharp, only $13,995
'95 FORD F-150 XLT $13,995
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT black, like new 32,000 miles must see
'96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau, loaded $15,995
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONV.low miles $16,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door, only $16,995
'98 DODGEDAKOTASLTCLUBCABTripleblack,12,000miles, betterthannew $18,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLTs 2 to choose, low miles $19,995
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new $21,995
'97 FORD EXPEDITION leather, loaded, XLT $24,995
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY w/snowplow,13k,betterthannew $27,995

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Like new, priced to move $6,995
1994 SABLE LS Lthr., p. sunroof, low miles $7,995
1993 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 4x4 Like new,
priced to move $8,995
1994 ROYALE Like new, low miles $8,995
1984 CORVETIE Like new, only 85K miles $8,995
1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE COUPE B4U Pck,
with low miles $9,995
1995 PROBE GT Moonroof, auto, only 42K $10,995
1995 FORD RANGER XLT 4x4 Auto., full pwr., only $11,995
1997 CONTOUR SPORT Uhr., p. moonroof, 17K miles $13,995
1997 FORD F150 XL SUPER CAB 5.4L, much more, only $14,994
1995 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4 Fully equipped, only $14,995
1997 FORD MUSTANG GT Fully equipped, Uhr., 7500 mi $18,995
1997 F350 CREWCAB 4x4 Powerstroke diesel, only 12,000 miles,
call for details ..
1997 FORO MUSTANG GT CONV. White Ilhr., low miles $20,995
1996 LSC MARK VIII Black, moonroof, low miles $20,995
1997 FORO F350 XLT 4x4 Fully equipped, 21,000 miles $21,995
1997 FORO MUSTANG COBRA CONV. White,
full pwr., 10,000 miles $23,995
1997 FORO EXPLORER LIMITED Lthr., moonroof,
priced to move $23,995
1998 FORO WINDSTAR GL 3 to choose.
$0 down, lease as low a5 $259.98 per mo.
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER GS 3 to choose. $0 down lease.
As low 85 $259.98 per mo.

ToAnnArbor ToUvonla, III

** with approved credit
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SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.
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We'd like to introduce you to a special kind
of auto service... Dic.f-tUrr;. ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of Dic.f-tUrr;. ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 30,
1998,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

•••CLEAR OUT your :
garage or attic and make some _
extra cash at It •
Advertise a :
garage sale In our classified ads •

•,
•¥
$~••

Autos Over
$2,000

1990 BRONCO" XLT - 4x4, fully
loaded, very good cond., must
sell, $4,495Jbesl (248)669·660t

1991 CHEVY S-10, 4x4. Reli-
able, good cond, $4000
(248)684-7592

1993 GEO MellO 1964 Ford
Galaxle, 390. Both rebUilt en·
gines, $2800 each
(517)546-1175

1987 DODGE Colt 4 dr, clean,
runs 900d New tires 5500
(810)227-7424...........

I~ I
II RECEIVE AUTO ADS I.
I EARLY I
I You can receive a copy of I
I all our vehicle ads early. •

They are available on
I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I
I Mondays at 4:30pm. The I
II 8~;rs~e:~~O~:~t~~:.II

1-888-999-1288.
I I
I roQtI...........
1967 CHRYSLER. 4 dr, clean,
no rust, low miles $2,300
(248)486-4834

1987 HONDA SI Halchback,
red, moonroof, great shape,
$11251best (810)632·7153

1993 HONDA CIVIC Sold as IS
106,308 ml Sold by and may be
Viewed at Huron Valley School
Credit Union, 145 W Ruggles,
Highland (248)887·0666 Sealed
bids will be taken unbl 1 o'clock
on July 16 Bidding IS now open
The Credit Union reserves the
light to refuse any and all bids.

1993 LUMINA Euro 87,000
expressway miles, $4800
(810)632-7233

1991 FORD Ranger STX Ext
cab, 4x4. $6,500, or best
(517)545-1882 1987 TAURUS, V6, aulo, power

everything, 90,000 miles, $1.100
or best (517)546·64871991 JIMMY 2 door, loaded,

250,000 miles, needs mechanical
work, $2,500 (248) 486-9179

1993 DODGE Dakota ext. cab,
4x4, $10,000Ibest
(517)548-2744.

1987 TOYOTA Tercel Runs
good $1,200 (810) 231·0579MORRISTOWN

UJ1~~~£o
Where Service &

SaVings Come First

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing to
waste!

··~1988 BUICK Regal, $1200,
(248)684·54831993 PONTIAC Grand PIIX SE 2

dr, auto, sunroof, exc cond
$6,700 (517)545·8952 after 6pm

1994 BONNEVILLE. loaded
Excellent condition 51,000 miles
1 owner $10,500 (248)
619·9779

1994 EXPLORER Sport 4x4,
loaded, sunroof, new tires
$7,995Ibest (517)546·7225

1994 FORD F-150 pickup, XLT
Auto, 302, V8, 4x4, loaded, exc
cond., fiberglass cap, 76,000
miles, $14,500. (734)453·9417

1994 GEO Tracker. Automatic,
soft while top, 60,000 miles,
excellent condlbon $6,400
(517)548-0670

1988 CELEBRITY, many new
parts, $15001best (810)227-6389
after 5pm

··~
1988 TOYOTA GT, runs good,
auto, new trans $12oo/best
oller (248) 349-4527FREE RENTAL CAR

with collision work over $500

1994 CENTURY - pertect condi-
tion, V6, 67,000 miles, loaded,
$6900 Call Kirk (313)421-3832

1994 CHEVY Cavalier 2 dr
Looks/runs great Power, ASS 1
owner $3,750 (810)231-3492

1994 CHRYSLER LHS - pia·
tunum, 24,000 miles left on
warranty, $9500 (248) 901-3906
or (248) 651-3042

1994 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
57,000 ml, $9,000
(810)227-6834 after 5pm
weekdays

1994 DODGE Shadow ES auto,
psJpb, air, antl·lock brakes, cas-
selle, 2 new tires, $5,700
(517)548-9405

1994 MERCURY Sable - load-
ed. Great car 130,000 highway
miles, $3800 (248) 889·3489 or
(313) 533·8767

1981 MAZDA RX 7 GL Excel-
lent shape Low miles $3,800 or
best offer (248)486-3913 1989 PONTIAC Sunblrd 127K

Runs good Auto. arn/fm New
brakes, alternator, battery $1700
(248)887-3072

1985 CUTl.ASS Supreme 2 dr ,
fully loaded, CD player, extra
clean, $3500 (313) 494-4454

1985 OW Cabnolet converuble,
good body & top, needs work,
$16oolbest, (517)546-5504.

1985 UNCOLN, $2400
(248)684-2120

1994 JEEP Cherokee, 2 door
black, 4x4, $10,ooolbest,
(248)486-0691.

1989 TOYOTA Corolla GX. 4dr,
5 speed, stereo/cassette, good
cond, ongmal owner. $1400
(810) 231-9104FREE

ESTIMATES
• Must present coupon when

order IS written
• Not valid With other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

1995 F-3SODump With 7 3 diesel
engine. 4x4 With Boss V plow, ::.:..::==!....!::.:..:..!::.:.:...:=.:..:..-_
good cond., 43,000 miles, call for :::....!~~:...::.::..=.. _
more details. (248)437-7264. ---------

1995 LAREDO, 4x4, Silver, 40,
loaded, clean, 83,000 miles, well
maintained, $12,995
(810)781-4958

1990 ESCORT, 4 speed, runs
900d, $900 or best offer
(517)223-0872

1985 PONTIAC FIero Ongmal S
Lyon owner All care & repair ==:!::.... _
papers Many new parts Good ---------
first carl $2,500. (734) 449-4289

1985 TRANS AM - t-top, 85,000
miles, new engine at 70,000, =:..c...:::..:.~ _
stored Winters, $5,500 (248)
926-1594

Read to
your

children
daily!

~

"CHEVROLET'Offer expires 7/31/98. 1990 FORD Taurus, 4 dr, air.
good cond , $1200
(810)229-7692

1996 CHEROKEE Sport. Non
smoker, 50K miles, $13,900Ifirm
(810) 227-6389 after 5pmFRONT BRAKE SERVICE

SPECI L

84~~~
LI:> CHEVROLET

1990 PLYMOUTH Acclaim
Needs work Good for f,rsl car
$750 Leave message or call
after 8pm, (810)735-9330

1994 MERCURY Tracer 27,000
miles, no rust, white, exc cond
$6,500 (248) 344·8896

1991 CHEVY Cavalier RS, auto,
power steeling, 120K miles,
900d cond, 51,350
(517)776-5447

• Replace front brake pads with new
GM pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle '

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 7/31/98.

1994 PLYMOUTH Sundance, air,
auto, cassette, new bres, well
maintained, 70k miles, $4500
(313) 426-8497 1992 TEMPO, 2 door, sun roof,

good condition $1,795
(810)227-49181994 PROBE GT Loaded, sun-

roof, 50,000 ml, exc cond ,
$8500 (248)476-5734

1995 BERETIA white, auto, air,
65,000 miles, $7,300lbest
(517)223-0783 after 5pm

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44'~~
,.. ;:; CHEVRDLET

1995 BUICK Century Most
options, exc cond , $8395
(517)223-5990

HBALTHY

TAN IS THB
fT'\AUTO~
'CJSTRASSE~

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install aile gallon of antifreeze

..~..FIRST SIGN1989 ACCORD, body good
cond, newer carb/bres, high lwy
ml , $2500, (810)225-0756

1989 CUTLASS Clerra SLlnter-
national, 33L V-6, 44K ml , exc
cond $4,000 (734)420-1093

1989 FORD Probe 131,000
miles, removable sunroof, new
bres, new exhaust, new electncal
system, $2350 (810)229-2971,
(810)231-3799.

Oll Jackson Road between
Wagner and Zeeb, Ann Arbor

OF SKINMERCEDES
'97 C280 sport,Blacl<l8lack
'95 E420 2 Available
'94 8420 WhIte/Gray,Lthr
'93 300E Smof<elParch66K
'88 300E SIlver/Gray,Lthr

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 7/31/98. CANCBR.

1995 MONTE Carlo. Graphite
leather seats, dark green w/gold
Pin 60,000 hwy ml Sunroof,
exc cond $12,3001best
(248)363-7685• _o_·N_"_- ~ ~~-.AUTOMATIC.

;TRANSM ISSION'·:iSERVICE-
:gf:~~~~~p~a~:p~~~~gasket $7495• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary) Plus
• Check for leaks and road test Tax

Includesmostvehicles C ..., CHEVRDLET
Offer expires 7/31/98_ • ~

BMW's
'98 Z -3 4000 miles
'97 31818A Green/Sand.11K
'96 3181CA Converttble.26K
'95 7401A SllverlBlack.44K
'95 540lA Ok. BlueIPareh
'95 5251A a to choosefrom
'95 3251CA GreenlSand,a9K
'95 5251T Stabonwagon
'95 325/ WhrteIBlack.33K
'91 3251A 2dr.S4K.Black
'90 325/ 2dr,74K Red

1989 UNCOLN Town Car
48,000 riil Mint condition.
$7,900 (810)227-7738

1990 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue,
low mileage, exc cond, $5500
(517) 548-6767

1990 GRAND Pnx SE Loaded,
hwy miles, clean $2,900Ibest
(517)546-5719 1996 NEON, 4 dr, 8,000 miles,

air, crUise, sunroof, bumper to
bumper 7yrJl00,000 mile war-
renty $9500 (810) 229·8079

1997 CAMARO, silver, 8300
miles (under warranty), alarm,
Kenwood radiO, sharp, $15,500/
best (810)227-0123 (Linda,
10-5pm)

1990 LUMINA, Euro, very clean
58,000 miles, $4100 Call after
6pm (248)347-9490.

585 Auto Mall Dr_
Ann Arbor, MI48103

(734)663-3300
(800)538-9337

IRONIC,

ISN'T IT?

.....

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
$33~~

c: ,., CHEVRDLET

1997 CHEVY lumtna LS. Full
power 9,000 miles Exc cond
$14,750 (810)229-9298

The fact IS, tanning can lead to1997 GRAND MARQUIS lS -
MOVing, must sell 9,600 miles,
leather, loaded, $20,000 (734)
420-2386

melanoma/skin cancer So examine

1997 GRAND PRIX GT - 4 door,
moonroof, leather, black, 28,000
miles, $18,500. (734)692-0242

1997 MUSTANG 2 dr coupe
Red, V·6 auto, most options
Including CD 7,900 ml $12,900
(810)227-4287 after 6pm

yourself regularly Look for blemishes
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 7/31/98.

larger than a penCil eraser, multl-

colored or asymmetrical In shape

If you have any questions, see
Autos Under

$2,000 your dermatologist

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$15~~
• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

SpOT

MBLANOMA/SION

~~AR1.1'

CANCER

c: PJ CHEVRDLET

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS -WEHAVETHELARG'h"'"serY1Ce

we want your bWi..... )\

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 7/31/98_

wwwaad org

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS American Heart0

AWlciation,·V
F 9/1 nr Heart Dlsea<;c

anI) 5/101(1)
ANTIQUE AUTO storage, Hart·
land. Pnvate, selective $64 mo
(248)398-5619

1955 FORD Falrlane. 302· auto,
2 dr., good tires, brakes, ex·
haust, $3500. (517)548·4105

1977 CORVmE. Auto., T-tops,
900d cond $6,000 or best offer
(810)750·7404.

It keeps
more tl\an
mem011es

alive.1978 DATSUN 280Z Onglnal
owner, $3500. (734)878-3220.

NOW OPEN, Pro Street Auto,
2375 W. Grand River, In Howell,
across from VGs. Performing all
your performance needs. We
refill mtrous. Engines, trans,
chassis, we do it all. Over 20
years exp Stop In and talk to
Paul today or call (517)545-1651,
8am to 6pm, Mon. thru FrlI Mer .. ~ I
SABLE, 1996 LS ' Leather,
CD, moonroof, excellent condi·
lion. $14,500 248 348·8443

AMERlCAN HEARl
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIALS &TRIBl'TES
1986 BUICK Century. 95K miles,

1993 CAMARO. Maroon, 6 cyl, complete records, air, pw/pl,
exc. cond" CD wlBose speakers, sharp, $1400 (810)229'8969
air, $5,200lbest (248) 437·9779.

1986 PONTIAC Panslanne
1993 ESCORT LX slationwagon, 52,000 actual miles, very nice
Air, auto., amlfm. New brakes. car, new tires, uses a little 011.
$3500tbest (810)231-0387 :.$1:.!::,500~.(~51~7}5::..:48::..·.:.:48::::66:.-__

1993 ESCORT LX wagon, white, 1986 PONTIAC 6000 slatlon
Immaculate, new brakeS/tires, wagon, runs good, $725Ibest,
non smoker, 1 owner, power, (517)546-5504
$2,750Ibest. (517)546-7225. .1:

19
:":'8:'£7:::C:::;:H:::::E:::':VV:'-N-o-va-.-5-9-,0-00

1993 FORD Tempo. 4 dr., white, original miles, aulo., air. $1600. L.. .....I
loaded. $4.500 (248)486·5637 (810) 231·2152
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OWNER APPRECIATION
.

1998 WINDSTARS ¥~$290 1998 TAURUS & SABLES
OR AS LOW AS

CASH BACK
OR

1.90/0 A PR

SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

1998 F150 4X2 - 4X4 - EX-CABS

1.9%
APR

400 AVAILABLE
~~~~:i~;J=~_:¥4~4';:";~ 7~~;:'~';~

1998 RANGERS
-~~, UPTO $1250

CASH BACK gOL
OR AS LOW AS • 10 APR

"NEW EXTENDED CAB 4 DOORS IN STOCK"

. ." ,~)~.::,23ptCa< iii
, ," ( '<"'~ll\.E ~~ ~ I!l!l

... ~"'<' ~ ~ /J .Jfj s4.~

A 55 IN STOCK
..-- .- ,. - ". r •

.-.- - ~~

1998 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLES-- GTS, COUPES AND COBRAS
$750 ~-e

,.. CASH BACK
WE HAVE OVER 60 AVAILABLE

-'il- -e..-..,.-1;. 't~-'~.---f

\Jf~~~~< -'-

1997 TAURUS LX
PGP 210, SPEED CONTROL, FLOOR MATS, ABS BRAKES,
KEYLESS ENTRY, ANTI THEFT, POWER HEATED MIRRORS,
CHROME ALUMINUM WHEELS, FORD MACH RADIO
SYSTEM, POWER MOON ROOF, 6 DISC CD, TOREADOR RED
WITH GRAPHITE BUCKETS, STK 1629

1997 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 2 DR.
PGP 9348, FLOOR MATS, LUXURY GROUP, 4.0
SOHC, 4:10 VSlIP, POWER MOONROOF, PREMI-
UM SPORT PKG., 16X7 CHROME WHEELS, JBL
AUDIO SYSTEM WITH DSP AND CD, TRAILER
TOW, LEATHER BUCKETS, STK 2797

1997 MOUNTAINEER AWD
PGP 655A, SPORT, LEATHER BUCKETS, 5.0 VB,
RUNNING BOARDS, FLOOR MATS, P235 ALL TERRAIN
TIRES. POWER MOON ROOF, JBL AUDIO SYSTEM
W/DSP AND CD, ELECTROCHROMATIC MIRROR,
INTEGRATED REAR CHILD SEAT, STK 511

GOOD NEWS/BAD NEWS
Bad News: Exit 41 off of 1-96
is closed until Aug.
Good News: Krug will Not be closed
Just go one exit further to exit 137,
go left to downtown Howell and right on
Grand River· 2 miles to Kru . "-- ---l~ __ -:::I

WE ALSO HAVE AN EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF 97 DIESELS • 99 SUPER

DUTY'S COMING IN DAILY. CARGO VANS.
CUBE VANS AND WORK TRUCKS.

N

t
s

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT WORTHINESS
OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. OWNER APPRECIATION EXPIRES JULY 7,1998. ALL
REBATES BACK TO DEALER ON DEMOS.

~

I
.'HOURS • SHOWROOM 8·9 Man & Thurs, 8·6Tues, Wed, Fri 10·4, Saturday

PARTS, SERVICE & BODYSHOP 7:30·9:00Man & Thurs, 7:30·6:00Tues, Wed, Fri
" ,

v J ~( l~~b~ /~

1'" ",:'4 .... I~! I.""
• ~ , I J

MERCURY

..,. ........... .,.""',. ..... .,.. ......... ,
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Register to win a
Sailboat at any

PETsMART.
/ Brought to you

byA&M
Cat Litter
Products.

Petsport g99
Crush-It

Pet Bowls

Nylabone
Floatable Pool Toys

ExquisiCat
Cat Litter
30 lb.
Bonus bag

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted
Varieties
lIb. bag

Alpo
Dog Food
50 lb. bag

Cycle
Adult
Dog Food
35 lb. bag

*6 free 13.2 02. cans of Cycle Dog Food with the
purchase of a 35 lb. bag of Cycle Dog Food and
m store coupon.

Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted
Varieties
181b. bag

*3 free 13.2 02. cans of Alpo Dog Food With the purchase
of a 50 lb. bag of Alpo Dog Food and Ill·store coupon.

...

Petmate
Feeder or
Waterer
2.5 lb. capacity

Door Cattle
or Catter Up
Cat Toys

'J'!IlIl'Ilfoi 4%1

\

A & M Self-Scoop 99
Litter Box 31f WI'thLitter sold separately

*With in·store coupon coupon

Petmate
Small Deluxe
Pet Porter Jr.

Kitty
Window Perch

Zodiac
Flea & Tick Collars q,9
Breakaway Collar For Cats S1f
For Dogs If 9

Defy
Flea and Tick Shampoo 99
12 fl. oz. bottle ,

Defy Your
Spot 30 ~~oi~e
~o~k~~~s.~~e.r.~r.~~d.e~.3.0.1~~.. __ 51fg

Let our groomers help to address
your flea and tick needs

see our grooming department
for a list of services

Top Wing
Assorted
Bird Toys

Zoo Med
Iguana Food
Adult or
Juvenile
20 oz. jar

*$2 off an 8 qt. bag of Repti Bark With the purchase
of a 20 oz. jar of Zoo Med Adult or Juvenile Iguana
Food and in-store coupon.

Kaytee
Fiesta
Rabbit Food

, 3 lb. bag

*$2 off a 3200 Cl Kaytee Aspen Beddmg WIth the
purchase of a 3 lb. bag of Kaytee Fiesta Rabbit, Guinea Pig
or Hamster Food and m store coupon.

Wardley Fish Food <:
Original Vacation Feeder .5 oz. . .... ~~
Original Weekend Feeder .42 oz. . .. 12$

Pellet Vacation Feeder .5 oz .1$9
Pellet Weekend Feeder .42 oz. . 1
*With in·store coupon.

I FREE
I Flea & Tick
I Evaluation
I and save up to $10

:...~'.
Top Fin 99

10-Gallon L.l9
Starter Kit -r

Indude!:: 10 gallon tank, heater, digital thermometer,
filter, tUbmg, net, gang valve, food sample, aIr pump, water
conditioner sample, Stress Zyme and video *$5 off any Top
Fill Power Filter With the purchase of any Top Fill 10 Gallon
Starter Kit and In·store coupon,

Marineland 99
125 BioWheel 16

Power Filter
Marineland 170 BioWheel 99
Power Filter 19
*Recelve a mall'lll coupon for a free Marmeland
Gravel Washer wl1h the purchase of a Manneland
125 or 170 BIOWheel Power FIlter,

r -- - -.----.--- - . --- -- ---. ---- - _..- -_.- -- - -- ----

99~a. Fin-tartk ~av~
Small Assorted
African Chiclid
Large Long Fin

Zebra Danio

t129ea.
Large Neon
Rosey Barb

Large Giant Danio
Large Lamp Eye Tetra
Large Glo-Lite Tetra

Jumbo Black
Neon Tetra

Pl!TsMART has a 14-day fish <su<lr<lntee.
~ee store ror det<lils.

--_..1----------------------------------------------



Did you know. .. •••••
that feeding Eukanuba® with OmegaCOATTM

.. ~ rejuvenates dry skin\f i; promotes the healing processt i; develops a rich shiny coat for your dog ...

Can your grocery brand say thiS? lams Chicken Formula 6S<:
Get results you can see... Cat Food, 6 oz. can.................. ~

~

Feed Eukanuba, Results Oriented Dog Food, 14 oz. can :9S
N tr'ti' ™ th 1 b d 'th *3 free cans of lams Dog or Cat Food Wlth the purchase of any 9 lams Dog

U 1 on , e on y ran WI or Cat Food cans. MIX and match Free cans must be of lesser or equal value.

" OmegaCOAT. 1::9~
We ~avei>la~ti~~at1Li~~.. . .,

Authority Adult Dog Food ,~~
Assorted Varieties

13.2 oz. can

Lamb & Rice, 13.2 oz. can '9~
*Any I tree can of Authonty Dog Food Wlth the purchase of any

3 cans of Authonty Dog Food and In-store coupon.

Nature's Recipe
Feline Food
4 lb. bag

*Recelve 3 free cans of any Nature's ReCipe JulIenne Cut FelIne Food
With the purchase of any 4 lb. or larger bag of Nature's ReCipe Feline Food

and m·store coupon.

Scoop Away
Cat Litter
Assorted Varieties
40 lb. box-

*4 free 6 oz. cans of Authonty Cat Food With the purchase of a
40 lb. box of Scoop Away Cat Litter and m-store coupon.

*3 free 3.5 oz. contamers of Waltham Coatcare FelIne Diet With the
purchase of a 3.5 lb. or larger bag of Waltham Feline Diet

and m store coupon.

Commerce /4 Mile Rd. 6' Haggerty Rd. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

Dearborn Northeast corner of Ford Rd. 6' Mercury Dr.Across jrom Target • • • • • • • • • (313) 441-3244

Northville 6 Mile Rd. 6' Haggerty Rd. next to Computer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills Southwest corner of Avon Rd. 6' Rochester Rd. next to Borders Books •• (248) 652-6537

Roseville 13 Mile Rd. 6' Little Mack Ave. nextto Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Southfield West side of Telegraph Rd. south of /2 Mile Rd. acrossjrom Tel-Twelve Mall •• (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights /4 Mile Rd. 6' Van Dyke Rd. nextto the Super KMart •••••••• (810) 795-4414

Taylor Eureka Rd. 6' Pardee Rd. nextto Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (313) 374-8106

Utica Nort!least corner of Hall Rd. (M 59) & Northpoint Blvd. east of M53 near Target ••• (810) 323-7030
v.081

III ~~at)~I. r~~~.
\ I Ai
I ~==.:-__,_~~c ~:E::__~_8.-"fi............-...__ ....-- ~

DOOFOCX).t ..:nwr:O~19(Jl"J' ... :-;;::::- • ~~~-"' ,-", ~._;~.....::...-
Science Diet Maintenance ~ 1'S99
Feline, 10 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99

Canine, 20 lb. bag 16
*2 free cans of any SCience Diet FelIne or Canme With the purchase of

any 20 lb. or smal1er SCIence Diet Camne or 10 lb. or smal1er
SCience Diet FelIne and m·store coupon.

PETsMART doesn't
sell dogs or cats ...

.<J~ ~f2,o~tior)~to ~~
Instead we help find
loving families for
homeless pets. These
wonderful animals can
be found in Luv-A-Pet
Centers located in
each of our
stores.

Pnces effective June 28 through July 11, 1998.

~tore tlour~:Monday Saturday: 9 am - 9 pm; Sunday: lOam· 6 pm.
Open on July 4 from lOam to 6 pm.

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Limit nghts reserved Leashed pets welcome.
For the safety of your pet as well a~ other~' please make ~ure your pets are Current on

all shots before you bnng them ~hoppmg. All PETsMART clrculm are recyclable

Visit our nelll lIlebsite at 1Il1ll1ll.pets/Ylart.~o/Yl
FOR THE PETs MART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: (800)785-0557

~~I •• E
•
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BUVONE
GET ONE FREE:

$2.99MovlIss
S1.49Each

Morkdowns token ot register.

Sqrnphonic19" (alaR TV
WITHREMOTE (aNTRal
(OTQ20N3fO

Store Hours: Thursday and Friday, 10a.m. - 9p.m.
Saturday, July 4th, 10a.m. - 6p.m.

Ann Arbor(#408) Oak VolleyShopping Center
Comslo,k Park (#409) 1·9610 AlpineAvenue, north on Alpine
D,'ro;'
I Clinton Township (#4071

Regional Shopping Center, north of 15 Mile Rood
I Dearborn (#410) FOirioneMeodows Shopping Moll
I Madison Heights (#414) South of Oakland Moll

on John R Rood, between 14 Mile ond 13 Mile Rood
I Hovi (#417) 21 O~1Haggerty Rood, High POInlShoPPing Center
I Southfield (#404) 1696 10Telegroph Rd eXit, north to Best Buy

I Southgate (#4011 East 01 Interstute 75 at Southtown Crossing Saginaw (#405) SE corner 01 Bay Rd and Schust Rd
I Utica (#402) Northeast comer 01 Highways 53 and 59 10[.do
I Waterford (#412) Telegraph Rood, north 01 Summit Place Moll I Airport HWI (#247) Southwest corner 01 Hwy 20
I Westland (#403) On Cowan Road acroll horn Westland Mall (Reynolds Rd) and rport Highway (lhghway 2)
Il;nl (#411) East 01Genesee Valley ShoPPing Center I Monroe Street (#243)
Grand lapld. (#406) Waadbroak Plaza, adjacent to Eastbrook Moll Monroe St and Secor Avenue, north of HIghway 47S
Ok.mos (#416) 2020 West Grand RIVerRoad Employment Hotline: 1.888.38E5TBUY
PorI Huron (#415) 4611 24th Ave, lust south 01 Budders Square When colhng,please referencethe slolCnumber (I) nnd your
Porfag./Kalamazoo (#413) \{loolserunly number

6900 South Weslnedge Avenue,soulh 01 (rossroads Moll On-site car Installation available at alllocatlon5. Printed In U.S.A.

\, .~
\.~

, . " ,
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. Pit,,, GUAItANrff .. RAINCHfCKS

1111,Within 30 dnys (14 days lor ,omputers, mOOilors, printers, notebooks, comcorders, dlgitol cameras and radar detectors)
01your purchase from 8est 8uy, you Ilnd a locol compenlo~ offenng a lower jlrice on on ovOilobleproduct 01 the some brand
and model, we'll relund the difference plus another 10% of the drtference 8ring us verification of the lower price, plus your
onglOol 8est Buy receipt to dOim your refund Does not apply to speCial, bonus or hae offers, and 10 (oldomlo cellulm phOnes
and pagers Does nol apply to products With speclOl finoncmg offers. For complete price gUOlonlee detOlls, please see a
customer selVlCe represenlohve ,.)ome product In Ihls all may be slighriy different Irom Illushohons (orrecl1On notices lor
errors 10 Ihls advemsement Willbe posted 10 our stores '-JlOche<ks ore oVOIlobleon most ilems spCClhcollyadvertised 10 thiS
IOS0rt,except where noled We reselVe Iho nght to limit quontihes See sloro lor com~ele derails.

'MflOltrANr CONSUMflt FINANCING 'NFOItMATlON

Not valid on previous purchases TIlls ISa some-ilIo(osh offer FinanCing ISsubje<t to credll approval on the 8est 8uy (ord Offer ISlor mdMduols, not buslO9IIes As 01 5/25/98, the Best Buy
(ord Annual Percentoge Rate (APR) IS 22 90% APRs may vary, Mmimum monthly flOonce charge 01 11 00 may apply (redltls prOVidedby Bonk One, N.A or BenehclOl NOhonol Bonk USA,'·Y"" RlHllldllg' FmonclOg ISa Oelerred Interesl, With Payments program II balance is nol pOid 10 full by the plan exprrohon dote or II mmimum monthly payments 01 2 25% 01 balance,
or 110 (whichever IS greoler) Ole not mode, Interest Willbe assessed from the onglOol dote 01 purchase on the overage balance The (allOWingqualify lor 1"/eor finanCing all opplioncess399
and up, all pnnters (no mimmum purchase amount reqUired) and all computers, exdudmg notebooks (no mlOlmum purchase amount requrred) 6·Month Financing and 9O-0ay FlOoncmg'
Finoncmg ISa No Payment, Oelerred IntereSI program. II balance ISnot pOid In lull by the plan explrohon dolo, Inlerost Willhe assessed Irom the ongmol dgte 01 purchase on the overage
balance, Mlmmum totol purchase 01 $299 ISreqUired for 61110nth finonclOg No mimmum ptKchoso reqUiled lor 9(}doy finonclOg For completo hnoncing d'etolls please reler 10your credit
oppbcohon, credrt statement or Best Buy Ill'Store customer mlormohon

DC Deen· sn aassss o •• aa a s DO. D a a s a a a ass 7 515" ~e' • -- Ra5 .".!'"'".""'",.,.
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10" SUMMER BASKET
• Blooming annuals
(757101) ""'__=-_ ~ .. -...,

MAXIMUM HIDE
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
o Choose from white or antique white
o Ideal for masonry surfaces
o Cleans up with soap and water
HD520Q.()1 (123292)

j
I

I
.J
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36,000 BTU
1100 SERIES
RED GAS GRILL
-1'1cludes 20 lb. LP tank &

color cookbook
- 3 stainless steel burners
- Cast iron cooking grates
214111 (100511)
BLACK NATURAL GAS
GRILL ~~1114) ••• $499.00

-.$'" .. "'I:..{"~'->ot"",

..r 11, lFi"k

" ) J ( 7rt.
~<' 'I')"
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$%8~
3811 DIAMETER
POST LEG TABLE
- Hunter green or white
- Easy' to clean
- Won't rust or chip
- Durable
- Full3-year warranty 346860-01(547222)

~CM
STACKING CHAIR
- Low back. stackable style
- Made of durable resin
- Easy to clean
COMETA(260118)

f2P
14 1/211 SMOKEY..JOE
CHARCOAL GRILL
-150 sq. in. cooking area, 18" high
- Removable legs, oowl & lid wiffi

porcelain-on-steel finish inside &
out 10001 (326835)

-.-~70
18 1/211 BAR·B·KETTLE™

~ CHARCOAL GRILL
- Direct or indirect cooking capability
- Porcelain enamel on heavy gauge steel

resists rust & fading 21001 (~9702)

22 1/211 BAR.B.KETTLE
CHARCOAL GRILL
- Rust resistant steel grid
- Direct or indirect cooking caP.8bility
• Porcelain enamel exterior resists rust & fading
61001 (554065)

~
5911 FOLDING
TABLE
- Hunter green
• Made from high quality Resin
- Durable
- Won't fade, rust or chip
- Fold for easy' sto'1'.98
17560031-54 (288185)

MIAMI HIGHBACK
ARMCHAIR
-Green
- Curved back for added comfort
- High gloss finish
- StickS for easy stO/JlQe
- 3 year warrantY US490620 (668902)

Page 2
72-7/2-8
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GRILLMASTER
GAS GRILL
• 901 total sq. inch cooking area
• EZ-clean porcelain ovaillurner

provides even heat and
reduces corrosion

• Space-saver warming racks
.100% ceramic briqueltes for

even heat distribution;
reduced f1areupsand
maintenance

.20 lb. propane tank included
HG455EP (2lW935)

48" ROUND
MESH TABLE
8349-1()oEVG(326550)

~~

COVENTRY
DINING
ACTION CHAIR
6017·20-EVG (326821)

-,

- -
//

24,000 BTU
SINGLE BURNER
GAS GRILL
• Chrome plated cooking grid
• Honey stained side tables
• Includes 20 lb. tank with

aCC1 valve
• Push button ignitor
HG4154 (640126)

35,000 BTU
GAS GRILLMASTER
.567 total sq. in. heated grilling area
• EZ-clean ~rcelain cooliing grid
• Porcelain sidebumer for sfovetop

convenience
• 20 lb. propane tank included
HG540EPB (240933)

5 PC. PRADO COLLECTION
• Features 4 tropical hI-back oversized chairs with

carefree resin wide tube frames
• Cushions treated with a DuPont Teflon@)coating
• Includes a 55" oval table with tempered safety glass
• 1()oyearwarrantY on table frame (excluding grass)
• CuShions and olher accessories have a 1·year

limited warranty
H4305385MS (295189)

PRADO CHAISE LOUNGE
.5PQ.Sltlonchaise frame with multI-position

reclining
• Wide exlruslon ann rests with hjglt9loss finish
• Trop.leal cushion treated with a [JuPont Teflon"

coating to prevent fading
H6102MS (295194)

72-712-8
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Adjustable, rigid-mount
pUll-through hand

Large-eapacity 2-ply grass

, 6.0 HP 4-CYCLE
SELF-PROPELLED
REAR BAGGING

" MULCHING MOWER
• Mulch & side discharge

~i1ities
• Mulch kit included
• 4 cycle engine, no need to mix

oil and gas
• Bag included
10318 (190570)

Convert to mulchlbagldisch
withoutt

1611 21.2CC GAS
STRING TRIMMER
• 48" curved shaft

)

• Dual line cutting
GT2000 (753200)

IIIIECHI/"
I

1511 31CC GAS
TRIMMERPLUS'"
• $peed spoQl line for fast

& easy rewinding
• Accepts 8 add-ofI

attachments sokl separately
• 31cc engine tor more power
• Primer oolb for easy slarts
• .080 dual line head for heavy

d!!!y use
725R (118067)

RYOal~
POWER TOOLS

f(R
1511 28CCGAS
CURVED SHAFT
TRIMMER
• Includes "ONE SHOT' custom

lubricant
• POwerful 28cc engine
• Electronic Ignltloii
• Seml-autoni8tJc 2-11ne cutting headwith .080" line
2816 (872655)

(

Page 4 ·On The Home Depot Consumer Credit Program•••see page 24 for key credit terms
72-7/2-8
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2011 5.5 HP 2-in-1
CONVERTIBLE
MULCHER
• Powered by Briggs &

Stratton Aero engine
• Converts to

mulch/discharge without
tools

• Power-propelled front
wheel drive

20606X8 (252149)

2011 5.5 HP 2-in-1
CONVERTIBLE

$ISrI ~W~c}lr:EL
• Powered ~y Briggs & Stratton

Aero Engine
• Easy-to-push 14" high wheels
• Convert to mulch/discharge

without tools
20506X8(252089)

2011 4 HPPUSH

$lI~REAR BAG
MULCHING
MOWER
• Converts easily fromI .1.':~edto muleher
(733846)

$ 2211 4 HP SIDE

1~4DISCHARGE
PUSH MOWER
• Great for hilly or
(7= yards

/11/
~I
'f

BLACK&
OECKER~ lID A

$A086 '~'~'474....-., ~

1211 AUTO FEED "Ii 12
11

ELECTRIC
STRING TRIMMER ~'~~~~=~eavy 1?, .1 v, BOIAECCKEKR&
• Automatic Feed Spool . -f: gmsses Plants & weeds f,iI'l" "

saves up to 25% more line 'Ir ·No tool fine spool
• Groom 'N' Edge™ head replacement

rotates 1800 • Bump feed adv~nce for
• 4.3 AMP motor continuous cuttmg
GH400 (243900) • ~~3t;omfort GrlP™

51332 (912359)

HEAVY DUTY 2
HP ELECTRIC
LAWN EDGER
• Gear-driven motor

provides high torque for
heavy-duty edging

• Cuts through touQhest
overgrowtn

• Bevel feature angles unit
45° for trenching or sod
removal

LE500 (458993)

72-7/2-8
PageS
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1 GAL. PERENNIALS
• Plant once and they'll come back

year after year
• Blend colors, sizes and types for

your s~ial !F'!rden
• Bloom time varies by variety
(456914)

HOLLAND PAVER
• No-slip: Perfectfor walkways,

driveways and patios
• 4.5 pavers eguals 1 !lQ. ft...~s:rted CO~lorsl(71145880)t:r~~~.:~4"" ~ "1',"1 ~ ,'I.

o \\"t ~ f *,~.r • -,l :"'

,.'''l.,..t[t'Z •
}",~,f,\14:~~'l:::.~~ .

811

RETAINING
WALL
BLOCK
(289147)

12" BLOCK (715484) $1.87
PAVER BASE 50 LBS. $
(208618) 2.36

Page 6

.- .

'41'
6 1/2" NEW GUINEA
IMPATIENS
• Blooms all summer
• Sun or P!lrtial shade
• Choose from many colors
(414708)

f}t9
2 GAL.
POnEDROSES
'In bud and bloom
• Choose from HYbrid Teas,

Climbers, F1ori&undas and
Grandifloras (289426)

101a12" UPRIGHT or
SPREADING YEWS
• Popular evergreen shrub
• Holds deep green color all year
• Can be pruned to any heigllt
• ExcelleJit for foundation or general

planting
• Tolerates shade (534222) (901385)

\ :- - ...f. ,. ~ ...t

~ .:_~,~:

121x12"
SQUARE
PENNY
PAVER
• Creates a unique

~for
walkways and
patios

• Natural (715894)

72-7/2-8
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2 GAL. SPIREA
• Choose from Anthony Waterer, Gold Mound

or Shirobana
• Blooms ~inning late spring
• Prune C?ff ~t flOwers fo prOmote flowering

throu~ the summer
• Plant In full sun (963876)

2 GAL. CRIMSON
PYGMY BARBERRY
.1::iardY deciduous shrub grows 2' tall
• Sunny location
• B~-bIood red mature leaves bright

crimson new leaves, amber fall foliage
857310

'loa 4OLBS.

TOPSOIL
• Ideal for planting and

patching lawns
(270172)

12" SQUARE or
ROUND
AGGREGATE
PATIO BLOCK
• Ideal for walkways or garden

steppln9..!t~
(295509) (2!fl)l)25)

21x81x16"
NATURAL
PATIO BLOCK
• Many dlf:ferentapp.llcatlons for patios

an(J walkways
• Easy to Install (762276)

'4'!FT.
SPHAGNUM
PEAT MOSS
• Natural organic soil

conditioner
• Aerates & loosens soli
./deal for use when
planting all flowers trees
& shrul)s (323233)

14" GIANT
TROPICALS
• Come see our great

selection
• Great office plants

{601810)

ion TROPICAL
FOLIAGE HANGING
BASKET
• Our assortment includes many

unique varieties
• Great for corner accents (373613)

2~FT'
NO FLOAT
CYPRESS
MULCH
• Locks in moisture;

locks out weeds
• Repels roaches & other·-=organic soli__ - -- .R~rvalive
(556737)

) IItjil\lll!IJk<
ORGANIC

CYPRESS
MULCH

1 CU. FT.

RED or
BLACK
VOLCANIC
ROCK
• For decorative

lands~~ areas
(715719)(715697)

72-7/2-8
Page 7
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&oLlGHT
METAL TULIP LIGHT KIT
-Includes (6) la-watt glass tulip light fixtures
-121-watt transformer with timer
- SO'low-voltage cable
- 5-year warranty LT2OOO6T(276640)

1G-LIGHT
METAL TIER KIT
- (10l18-watt low·vo~ tier lights
- 2od-watt transformer With timer
-100' low-voltage cable
- 5-year warranfy LT11210T (276667)

DESIGNER
SECURITY LIGHT
- Choose from bronze or white
- Motion activated
_1800 detection zone
-1:z 5- or l~minute shut-off delay
-lu-year warranty SL5412 (463658)

f - - - - .- -- • Motion Sensors. :., -- ~ -
- .

FLOODLIGHT with
LIGHT CONTROL
- Choose from white or gray
- Mounts on wall or under eaves
- 4 700 sq. ft. sensor
- Turns on lights automatically to welcome

guests, startle intruders
- Preassembled • onlY 2 wires to connect
-l~year warranty SLS411A (141409)

MOTION DETECTOR with
BELL-SHAPED HOUSING
• Choose from bronze or white
• 2400 detection range
• Turns on lights aufomatically to welcome

guests, startle Intruders
- Pulse count technology reduces false

triggering
• Vanable Shut-off delay from 1 to 20 minutes
• Easy to Install-only ~_wlresto connect
• 5-year warranty Sl5318 (244791)

PR SSIONAL
LIGHT
- Choose from white or bronze
- Automatically turns lights on when motion

Is detected
• 8,100 ~ ft. covered area
Sl5312 (764021)

$%fI
~~~RJ~~~~g!!N
-Includes 300 watt quartz halogen

bulb
- Mounts on wall or eaves
- 50' sensor range
- 2,400 ~. ft. sensor coverage
SL·5309 (112166)

'%886
PROFESSIONAL
~~~RTZ LIGHT
-Includes quartz lamp
• Turns on light automatically
-1900 detection angle covers

8,100 sq. ft. )
- 5-year warranty SL5311 (919160

Page 8 72-7/2-8Bulbs sold separately
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•
Dia-WAn MOONBEAM, DCRYSTAL FLARE
r.:I

A
TULIP, or E]PYRAMID PATHLIGHTS '

• ccent plantS or walkways
'18-watt bulb included
LT4 (813178) LT5 (813180) LT02 (813541) LT3 (818064)

~~METALHAL~ENFLOODLIGHT
treesl_s.!!.~bs,fountains• att haKJgall bulb included LT9(813538)

~~i\- ~~~
W t' ~ <':' ~1

H'i"
.,f-r,,, '

t J,,- ""It_ .,...~.,,",t:"'1',~
\~~ .,. 4<)./~.~lWJ..s-~-;

$667.
3 UARTZ
HALOGEN
• Choose from white or bronze
• Includes bulb
• Instant on/off
• Can be used with standard dimmer switch
• Tempered glass lens WQ300 (531102)

200-WAn TWIN HALOGEN
• ChooS!! from white or bronze
• Attractive comp'act design
: i,an r~Sed with a 200 watt rated dimmer switch
• P~~ect f watt ql uartz halogen bulbs included
MX1W (Jt;s~:~1or eave mounting

<

it1$(944
35-WAn HIGH·
PRESSURE
SODIUM LIGHT
• Dusk to dawn lighting'

automatic daylight snutoff
• Long-life replaceable bulb

included
• Prewired and preassembled
W35HPCW (J97604)

i5Q.W~ TWIN
• Choose from bronze or white
• Two 150-watt halogen bulbs Included
• Ideal for lI~hJl'lg small yards and areas
TMQ150 (909963)

72-7/2-8 Bulbs sold separately

MIX & MATCH
2-TIER LIGHT
FIXTURE
• 5" diameter top shade
• ~eatI)er resisfall!J non-corrosive

high-Impact plastiC '
MLf0401M (960274)i!.4~0 D 3-TIERill ~ ·6" diameter top shade
• ~eat~er resisfan!t non-corrosive

high-Impact plastiC '
MLf0781 M (96'0288)S4~0 B RECTANGULAR

• I~ FLOODLIGHT
• Clear lens
• ~eather resistant, non-corrosive

high-Impact plastic '
MLOO708M(96'0727)

WEDGE BASE
CLEAR BULB
• Choose from 4, 7 or 11watts
ML4W4M (960663)

LOW VOLTAGE CABLE
·1612
'100' 0358 (241985)

'2%
i75-WAn
MERCURY VAPOR
• Dus~ to dawn lighting" automatic

daylight shutoff '
• ~ong:tife mercury vapor bulb

Included
• Easy installation to wall or pole
• Operates on normal household

current
• Sturdy, dle-cast aluminum

consfructlon
• Replaceable photo control
NH-1204M(262935)

OUTPOOR
LIGIITING IS

EASY TO
INSTALL

Page 9
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PLUS 10
DECK & SIDING STAIN <

• Semi-transparent penetrating oil base
• Water relJellent, durable protection ".
• For wootl decks, siding, fences and

furniture 07701 (158631)

5 GAL. (359904) $72.95~'::-:..

A~'Autos
~~ , lawn Furniture

~ , Small Decks
::,; 'Grills

LIGHT DUTY

A"l 'Autos
'\1 'Boats

, Decks

• lawn Equipment
, Sidewalks
, Exterior Siding

~

A",Q. 'Autos
~ • Trucks

$ 'Decks'\i
HEAVY DUTY

, Driveways
, Storefronts
• Exterior Siding

, Cars • Boats & RVs
• Doors & Windows • Exterior Siding
• Patios & Decks • Construction
• Paint Stripping Equipment

e

~L
SOLID COLOR
DECK STAIN
• Formulated for all

wood decks
• Excellent adhesion,

color retention
• Resistant to scruffing,

cracking and peeling
• Water cJea.!l_l.!P
21001 (1042'l9)

1300 PSI
ELECTRIC MOBILE
• 1.6 GPM @ 2080 cleaning p'ower
• Includes 25' high pressure hose & trigger

• ~~~ay wand & nozzle with 0°·25° high
pressure spra~ .

• Foam wand detergent applicator With
reservoir K330GM (225928)

1500 PSI GAS
• 2 GPM @ 3000 cleaning power
• 4HP Briggs & Stratton engine
• LightweTgnt and compact
• InclUdeslree goggles & 25' hose
• Solid brass
• Axial cam oil bath pump with chemical

inlection system
• Adjustable spray wand with finger guard

protection 3000CP (747460)

1150 PSI ELECTRIC
'1.25 GPM @ 1438 cleaning p'ower
• Rotating nozzle for greater cleaning agitation
• 20' higli J)ressure hose with trigger gun
• 18" Rotating nozzle spray wana Increases

cleaning efficiency. 50%
• Detergent nozzle allows low pressure

detergent aPrlicatiOn thru pump Injector
K210 (752839

Page 10
72-7/2-8
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WATER SEALe
• W~fs wood, brick and concrete
• Allow wood to weather naturally
60732 (402184)
5 GAL (474619) •.......... $34.85

WATERSEAL8 ULTRA
WATERPROOFER
• Easy soap & water clean-up 10701(333297)

5 GAL (333310) .....••....... $59.95

Af;,;

~~
,f.
'" LIGHT DUTY

1750 PSI GAS
• 3500CPI @ 2.0 GPM
• 5HP Briggs & Stratton Engine
• Detachable handle for storage
• 25ft. reinforced pressure hose
• Great for cleaning aut~ boats, decks and

sidewalks WFV1721 ,,45396)

,f8CB
2.5
GAL.

DECK WASH
• Ready to use-no mixing
• Removes dirt & mildew
• Cleans most exterior

surfaces
80826 (816595)

$4~L
'", DECK WASH

J CLEANING SOLUTION
FOR PRESSURE WASHERS
• Use with pressure wash direct

from container
• Chlorinated cleaner to remove

stainsJ mold and mildew from wood
0482 (106654)

@
ONLY

'%8PER MONTH'
PER MONTH'

PER MONTH'

2250 PSI GAS
• 2.22 GPM@ 5000 Cleaning PQwer
• 6.0 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
• Long lasting axial eam pump with automaticcoor down and adjustable pressure regulator
1042 (261989)

2700 PSI GAS
• 2.5 GPM@ 6750 Cleaning Power
• 7.8 HP Generac OHVI engine with full

pressure lubrication
• Chemlcallnlectlon with low 011 ~ure shutdown

and adjustable pressure regulation
• Includes safety goggles anil 25' hose
• Stainless steer cfuallance and pneumatic wheel klt/eart
1043 (262252)

3000 PSI GAS
• 3.0 GPM @ 9000 Cleaning power
• 9HP Honda OHV Engine
• Detachable handle for storage
• Includes 50 ft. relnforced_ J)l'eSSurehose and

dual-lanced wand WGC3030 (745398)

72-7/2-8 'On the Horne Depot Consumer Charge Card ...see page 24 for key credit details. Page 11
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SIZE
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PRESSURETREATED
NO.2&BETTER ~
• .40 CCA
• Ground contact i

• Southern yellow pine

71
21x4"x81

$5.98 $7.55 •• 66 $13.73

$7.43 •• 28 $14.50 $19.20
$12.10 $15.20 $20.78 $25.52

72-712-8

fREE COMPUTER PECK
PESIGN SERVICE

Bring us your ideas and we
can put together your dream

creek with a 3-D layout
generated by our computer.

Pressure Treated Wood Is Your Best Choice!

~

WATERPROOFING THAT'S
BUILT-IN BEFORE YOU BUILDI

• Made from selected premium grade wood
• Pressure Treated to 3-times the industry

standard for water repellence
• Wax formula penetrates to the core of the wood
• Stainable - use oil based stain after 30 days
• Protection designed to last a lifetime!

5/4 II x611x81 PREMIUM
THOMPSONIZED .40
• Lifetime warranty against termites and rot
• Triple loading of specially formulated

waterproofer driven deep into wood
• Superior lifetime resistance against water damage
(326626)

IDmIDIii

Thompsonized is Pressure Treated to the core of the
wood- dramatically reduces warping, splitting and
cracking. Protects against termites and fungal
decay.

Surface
Waterproofing

Surface waterproofing doesn't reach the heart of
the wood-will not offer unsurpassed protection of
Thompsonized Wood!

$8.11 '9.73 $10.27 $13.95

"'"Pa..e13



114 SHEET PALM GRIP SANDER
• ~owerfuI1.6 AMP, 15,000 OPM motor
• High speed orbital action for quick material removal
• QUicker and easier than manual sanding
• Light, comfortable, one-handed control
• Easy mount paper clamps
7441 (224197)

'ef - ,-."'fiIiIF'''''{;.~'C5

'~

~

a

~
//

~ ~

~~ ~itOTOZI~
p/-.-.iSPIRAL SAW>." ·Convenient storageY .?/comparbnent for bits, collets

~ and wrench"V - •Sealed ball bearing
..........,t ........ ?./ construction extends tool life

, ". Premium 10" rubber cord for
floor to ceiling cuts

SCS01 (117305)

No fail bumiTOff
switch

---

BLACK&
DECKERe

1

-.

m=l6'(fi
5" RANDOM ORBIT
PALM SANDER with
DUST COLLECTION
• Controlled finishing System ™

eliminates gouging & Improves
dust coIlecf1on

• 2.0 AM~ 12,000 OPM
DW421 v86845)

$CfI&
PROFILE SANDER
o Includes 17 assorted profile ~ds
• 6000 SPM replaces hand sanding
• For radius & angle profile sanding
9444 (575388)

DREMEL:

CONTOUR SANDER KIT
• Kit includes: variable speed tool (4000-8500 variable

strokes per mlnute)~ 10 sanding contourst 1 detail
sanding pad, 3 sanaing tubes 3 sheets 0 hook & loop
P-8P.er,rnstructlon manual and convenient storage case

• Qulck-chan~ accessori release
• Compact, lightweight design
• Use it to sand deep groo~l.lntricate carvings, curved

molding and thin slats ouuu (729457)

3.5 AMP
VARIABLE SPEED JIGSAW
• G-3200 SPM
• Built In blade and wrench storage
• ().450 foot tilts left or right
• Tri locks for continuous cutting
o Qua stra ht line Igsaw with vanable

4235 125

9r
''SANDSTORM'' 3-in-1
TOTAL TASK SANDER
o Detail, finish & random orbit sanding

all In one
• Integral dust collection system
R0600 (625111)

3"x21 II VARIABLE SPEED BELT
SANDER with DUST BAG
• Extra heavy dutY 7 AMP
• 85().1,300 SFPM"
• CeDenterof gravltv positioned directlY over plate
• ipendabTebelflgear drive train with all nietal

lluRey.s
• Dust bag minimizes belt cl99glng
• tExtraiht large dust bajl swivels for better sanding In

9 areas 352VS (672407)

Page 14 72-712-8 I
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7 1/411 CIRCULAR SAW
010 amp, 2.4 HP,5000 RPM
o Die cast aluminum blade guards
o Convenient rear depth adjustment lever
5175 (770378)

U
7 1/411 CIRCULAR SAW
013 j(MP motor,5,BOORPM
o Hea\1Ygauge aluminum wrap around base for

stable Sl,lpDOrt
o Cuts 2 3/8''-8"t90° 1 3/4" at 45°
o Ball bearing construction
s007NBK (201826)

VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
o Includes 1 blade
o 6 AMP ball-bearing motor
o Variable s~, ()'2,SOO SPM
o Adjustable p'ivoting shoe
o ()..handle with locl<-on button
RJ150VK (530253)

~,,~

~~

HEAVY·DUTY 1'0
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
o Powertul10 AMP motor
o Lever action keyless blade clamp
o Push·button adjustable shoe
o Counter balance for low vibration
o S~d dial: ()'2,900 SPM
o 1·1/4" stroke length
o Rubber grips anClwider trigger for increased comfort
o Compacl and lightweight 17.5" and 8.4Ibs.
o Metal and wooercutting blades and kit box
DW309K (365833)

UI~
SAWZALL with QUICK·LOK
BLADE CLAMP
o Requires no keys
o Includes car,rying case & 2·blade set
o 5.5 AMPNariable s~d ()'2,400 SPM
03/4" blade stroke is ideal for working in close quarters
6509-21 (193048)

• •_9.
HEAVY.DUTY $fi"'-
RECIPROCATING SAW
06.5 AMPS
o Variable s~, ()'2,400 SPM
011/8" stroke length
o Compact and light weight; 16.75" and 6.5 Ibs.
0100% ball and roller bearings
o Metal and wood cutting blaCles,wrench holder,

Allen wrench and kit bOx
DW303K (299965)

•

71/411 CLASSIC
CIRCULAR SAW
010 AMP,2.5 HP,5000 RPM
o Exclusive blade wrench r\p fence
o Convenient rear depth adjustment lever
o 18-tooth carbide blade
5275-05 (770395)

+[ABLE
9.6 AMP TIGER® SAW KIT
o Includes blades & carryin~ case
o Variable s~) ()'2,600 SPM
o Full 1 1/8' cutting stroke
9738 (179903)

SUPER SAWZALL with
QUICK·LOK BLADE CLAMP
o R9<luires no keys
o Patented counter balance mechanism for

smooth vibration free operation
o Includes carrying case & 2·blade set
09.5 AMPlDial s~d control ()'2,800 SPM
01·1/4" blade stroke for fast cutting action
6527·21 (223637)
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7.2 VOLT CORDLESS DRILL KIT
• Kit includes 1 battery, 3 hour charger, 2 doubkHmded

bits, 5 drill bits
• 24 clutch settings for versatil!tY.
• 3f8" ke~ chuck for guick bit changes
• Comfort grip with no-shp texture
• Built-in bUbble level for accuracy HP721K (190904)

12 VOLT
CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
• Kit includes 2 batteries,

3 hour charger
2 double-enoed bits and
cal'!Y.ing case

• Variable s~, reversible
• 24 clutch settings for

versatility
• 3J8"keyless chuck for quick bit

changes
• ComfOrt grip with no-slip texture
• Built-in bubble level for accuracy
• VS~i()"550RPM
HP1~1 K (190900)

9.6 VOLT
CORDLESS
DRILlJDRIVER
KIT
• Includes carrYing case,

charger and one 9.6
volt 6attery

• Variable speed
reversing

o (HooRPM
2380-02 (187407)

CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER
• Includes professional quality removable

3.6 volt battery
o Reversing 180 RPM
01/4" collel
• Quick 3-hour recharge
2207 937612

~~
IHn~~G~'AnRYS~nU

3.6 VOLT SCREWDRIVER KIT
o Includes VersaPak 3.6 volt cordless screwdriver,

20 accessories, VersaPak battery with charger
and case

1 Screwdriver has forward/reverse capability
VPSDK (122063)

9.6 VOLT 3/8"
CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
1 Includes 2 batteries,

charger & plastic case
1Keyless chuck
1Vanable s~ G-7oo rpm
16 torque setting~
6222DWE (260466)

Htgh Per1on'nera Industria' Tool.

9.6 VOLT
HEAVY DUTY
CORDLESS
DRILlJDRIVER KIT
1Includes charger, 2 batteries, double-

rtT"I..- ended screwdriver bit and carrying
case

1Dual range VSR Q.4oo/G-11ooRPM
DW952K·Z (646400)

13-PIECE
SPEEDBORe
2OOO™WOOD

frB
17·PIECE DRILL SET
with 4 BONUS BITS
1Professional quality steel wlblack

oxide finish
1Drills on contact, fast penetration

BORING BIT SET 1 ~~I~~~d~~I~If80lnt 4-edge
1 Includes metal workshop rack technology
143¥ 451-6666 ~-----.wi~Wiiil.. __ ~~

"F
13-PIECE
SCREWDRIVING
BIT SET
1 ISO temp toughened

Industrial bItS
11/4" hex shank
1W5i1115ij1

.1
Page 16 72-7/2-8
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9.6 VOLT 3/8" VSR
CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
• Kit contains dual voltaQe charger/

doubJe.ended Phillips oit & carrymg
case

• 2 variable ~s: IH100 RPM;
O-4OORPM

• Electric brake for fast chuck stoppage
• Dual voltage charger handles 9.6V and

(2) 7.2V balteries with fast 1 hour
recharge

• 6 stage torque settin~
• ~_eylesschuck & overload protector
6095DWE (296560)

12 VOLT 3/8" CORDLESS
DRILLJDRIVER
• 288 in. IDs of torgue
• 2 speed: 0-350; 0:1,250 RPM
• Includes case, diagnostic charger

& 2 batteries 9862 (668904)

12 VOLT
CORDLESS
DRIVERJDRILL KI
• Powerful 12V"[2 AMP) battery
• 2 speed ~r selection

(0-450 RPM or 0-1,400 RPM)
• ComP.8ct and well balanced for

easy handling
6213DWAE (825616)

12 VOLT 318"
HEAVY DUTY
CORDLESS
DRIVER/DRILL KIT
• Includes 1 hour charger, 2 XR PACKTM

batteries and carrying case
DW972K·2 (786738)

. ,
"
d~~ ..

6-PIECE SPEEDBORe
2OOO™WOOD BORING SET
• Pouched set Includes sizes 3/8"·1"
• Bores 2 times faster
• Mlcro-groove™ point and cutting ed~ with

extencfed spurs for faster, cleaner bOring
• For 1/4" and latger electric drills
88899SM (176567)

..

'j d6 _ 401610"'

W1tJ.fllIJiBJl,
21.PIECE J§I
SCREWDRIVING SET
• Reusable case for convenient bit storage •
• Contains 21 of the most P9pular screwarivlng bits
• Industrial quality for long life
• Heat treate<! to resist breakage & wear
DW2157·75Y (62n84)

8-PIECE DRILL DRIVE SET
• Thicker shaft for maximum durabili!Y .
• Extra strong magnet holds screws fIrmly In

• g~~kTM system holds bits securely in place
DW2070 (121411)
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EVERMORE EXTERIOR
SATIN HOUSE & TRIM
ENAMEL PAINT
- Dumble satin finish
-Ideal for all exterior surfaces
- Fast drying
-15-yearwarrantv
- Available in white and custom colors
HD6900 (274444)

-'

"r'!.
., EVERMORE

EXTERIOR FLAT
LATEX MASONRY
& STUCCO PAINT
• Available in popular exterior

masonry colorS
• Use on Stucco, brick, block
or concrete

HDll8OO-01 (429088)

5 GAL $
(970077) 43.84

$8.77 PER GAL.
WHEN YOU BUY

5 GAL. SIZE

.... 'l4cn
r; _ EXTERIOR ~~ ; 1_____ GAL\ -",e,--- J

EVERMOREo P EXTERIOR LATEX
PRIMER
, Use under latex or 011t~
- Ensures better finished results
- Fast drying
- Soap !!nd water clean up
HD61"!KH)1 (969613)
5 GAL
(973424) .••••...•••. '62.95

•Pag_iS

PER GAL.
WHEN YOU BUY

5 GAL. SIZE

•

EVERMORE is-YEAR
LATEX FLAT HOUSE &TRIM
'Ex~onal durabilitv
- ResiSts ~ing and 61istering
, Mildew resistance
-Ideal for siding, VIOOd and masonry surfaces
HD610H11 (429009)

5 GAL (429057) ••••••••••••• 9.75

'1r!~
SPREoe·DURA'"
EXTERIOR FLAT
LATEX PAINT
, Long lasting protection
- Mildew resiStant
-Ideal for aluminum siding
(105056)

~~ $56.95

-----

$11.39
PER GAL.

WHEN YOU BUY
5 GAL. SIZE

'17~AL.
EVERMORE is-YEAR
EXTERIOR LATEX
SEMI·GLOSS
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
, Use on all exterior surfaces
- Dumble and tough
• Non-chalking
• Easy applieation
• Excelterit sheen and color retention
HD 6800 (105039)

5 GAL (105316)...•.....•. $79.95

$B!?
SPRED8·DURAlM

SEMI-GLOSS
EXTERIOR PAINT
• J.ona.Iastl~ semi-gloss finish
• MIIdiw resIStant
• Ideal for all exterior surfaces
SG1000 (831494)

5 GAL
(831495) .•...•.•.• 7.95

$13.59
PER GAL.

WHEN YOU BUY
5 GAL. SIZE

$12.59

«r!~
MAXIMUM HIDE
HOUSE & TRIM
PAINT
• Choose from white or antique

white
'Ideal for masonry surfaces
• Cleans up with soap and water
• Maximum hiding
HD52()().()1 (123292)

~5?:s~..."...$39.97
PER GAL.

WHEN YOU BUY
5 GAL. SIZE

----.....-----_...~ !.
EVERMORE SUPER
ALKYD GLOSS
HOUSE &TRIM FINISH
• 011base gives superior gloss and

adhesion
• Ideal for alumInum siding
-100% acrylic
• 15-\lear warranW
HD 6701 (969982)
5 GAL
(969656) ..•.••....•. *tiir.9!i

'13.59
PER GAL.

WHEN YOU BUY
5 GAL. SIZE $7.99

72-7/2-8
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PREMIUM PLUS
EXTERIOR SATIN
ENAMEL PAINT
• 100% acrylic latex
• Excellent for trim, doors and railings,

siding, shutters and overhangs
• Fade resistant
• Non-yellowing 905001 (352021)

5 GAL. (352046) ......••.. $82.61

PREMIUM PLUS EXTERIOR
SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL PAIN
• For all exterior surfaces
• Perfect for accenting trim ~-~t~,~~~• Ideal for restoring weathered aluminum siding ~ - -
• Tough, all-weather enamel acrylic for shutters,

railings and overhangs 505001 (153397)

5 GAL (153524) •..•.• $88.95

PREMIUM PLUS

PER GAL.
WHEN YOU BUY

5 GAL. SIZE
$15.99

>

Covers: "' ,'~'
> ••

IClarity of color " "
IWashabllity \ 'II ('

IStaln Removal I.<~r:~
IFade Reslstance:;~
IScrubbabll1ty &,

.'*As long as you
your 110me I,

PREMIUM PLUS
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
ULTRA PURE WHITE
HI-GLOSS ENAMEL
.100% acrylic latex
• Exceptional adhesion on previously

palnfed or primed Interior and exterior
surfaces

(985007)

5 GAL. (225583) •••••••••• $89.95

$17.99

PREMIUM PLUS PORCH,
FLOOR & DECK LOW·
LUSTRE ENAMEL
·100% ACrYlic Latex
• Durable low sheen enamel resists fading

and scuffing .
• Resists cracKing, peeling and blistering
605001 (149882)

5 GAL. (279235) ••••.•••• $82.95

PER GAL.
WHEN YOU BUY

5 GAL. SIZE

Page 19
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'fI!L.
PREMIUM PLUS
INTERIOR SATIN
ENAMEL WALL & TRIM
PAINT
• Washable, scrubbable, stain and mildew

resistant
.100% acrylic
• Clean, P!".9.1!! colors
7050 (894485)

5 GAL (926948) ... , , ,$84.95

I,

;;
PREMIUM PLUS INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
• Ultra Pure White
.100% acrylic latex
• Super scrub (152390)

5 GAL (152412) •.••.• , ,$88.95

fC;~:t~~-~ 'I'0en
~ (~iJ- rUGAL
Ii;;

PRIMER SEALER STAIN
KILLER• seals In all types of stains from

smoke to waler on all surfaces
1008 (164364)
5 GAL. (507238) , , , , , , , , ,$86.00

'18:. ;;
PREMIUM PLUS INTERIOR
EGGSHELL LATEX

lOR WALL & TRIM PAINT
FLAT LATEX CEILING PAINT :~~~t:C~Jkble, excellent hiding
• Ultra ~ht white • Easy water clean up
• For all ~ of ceilings • Non-}'ellowing
: =~a~i~l:~ up (633313) ~~t (a'l~7~flvetyfinish

5 GAL. (210728) , .. , ... , ... " . , ., . , ,~7.75 5 GAL (.i48031) , ..... ,$79.951'1%88 ~~k~JtW~~j~'IO~-;'~~>~~m~l'~'I6CJ7
--> " .~ WHITE GAL v~'-,',. GAL. ~ PiGMENTED" • . \ GAL.

t"kILZ'~
l ~''~:;'ST-\ i
~~~~~"::-,...r

,.. &

;;
PREMIUM PRIMER, SEALER
and STAIN KILLER
• Low odor
• seals Iipst!ck, crayon, ink,

grease and water stains
- For interlor-exter!or use, water base
13001 (100763)

~~

.. ALEX PLUS
SIt.:tUi ACRYLIC LATEX~:!=:... CAULK

ge::.. ·Whlte~!..-AC!'Yllcadds flexibility
.. ~ - • Painlable< Ii -Interior and exterior use
,ra I' - 35-year durability
" 18139 (984590)

\ ;;i.\I"

.
L :un n tfl

=PREMIUM PLUS PVA
DRYWALL PRIMER SEALER
• Fast drying
- Water clean up
• For all interior new drywall, plasterboard and

wallboard 7301 (926643)

5 GAL. (926657) ,., .• " ,$54.95

;;
ORIGINAL PRIMER, SEALER
and STAIN KILLER
- Original formula
• Fast drying p'rimer
- Cleans up WIth paint thinner (822353)
5 GAL (822345) ""'" ,$52.95

3-PACK FABRIC
ROLLER COVERS
-1fl" nap
• For use with all paints
RS1443 (100619)

10'x251

PLASTIC
SHEETING
-4mll
- Stress-tech™ tough
- Puncture resistant
- No static cltl'!g
MK724 (562465)

6-PACK
MASKING TAPE
- 314" x 60 yards
• General purpose
(853542)

Fa

Page 20 72-7/2-8
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SPRED SATINII
FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT
o White & custom colors
o Easy soap and water clean up
o Hides minor surface imperfeCtions
Y3400 16099(1) $
5 GAL (609896) •.••.••••• 42.95

~,
1S-YEAR SEMI·GLOSS
KITCHEN & BATH
INTERIOR LATEX ENAMEL
o Custom colors mixed free
• Guaranteed satisfaction or your money back
o Fast drying
• Dirt & grease resistant
o Easy soap and water clean up
• Levels to smooth finish
HD6400 (968900) $71 955 GAL (969001) • • . . • • . • • . •

JiWii # •

=DRYLOKe LATEX BASE
MASONRY WATERPROOFER
• Guaranteed to stop water even under pressure
o Low odor
20275001 (435657) $
5 GAl.(435688) 76.95

ULTIMATE FLAT LATEX
INTERIOR WASH NI WEAR
WALL PAINT
• Fast drying. recoats In 2-4 hours
o Our mOst scrubbable flat wall paint
HD9000 (121841) $
5 GAL (122021) ••••••.••• 58.95

- ./

INTERIOR LATEX
PVAPRIMER
o Great for new d~1I
o Use under ol~ alKyd or latex topcoats
H~119 (969311) $
5 GAL (969303) ••••••••••••• 39.95

FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT
o Available in white or antique white
01 coat coverage
o Hides minor surface imperfections
HD-8020 J699312.>
SEMI-GLOSS GAL. (699402) '" .'9.97

QT. GAL.

DRYLOK'MASONRY
WATERPROOFER
~ba8ementwalla5u'L= .........•9.95

POLYURETHANE
o Choose from satin, gloss or sernl-gloss

finishes
~A~lastIng, durable

BLl422355) '20.94

WOOD FINISH
o Available Inassorted shades
o PenetratlI19. stain
• For any unfinished wood surface

~4(421987) •.•••.••••• '16.97

POLYSHADES
ONE STEP STAIN &
POLYURETHANE
• Gloss or satin finish
·~==ralbeauty
(692166)

PAINT STRIPPER
•~ dutysemJ.paste
• DIssOlves all layers with one

8PPIlcatlon
100.2 (985778)

«
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• 1

POWER PAINTER HD 8000
• Inclu~ sp'rayer,two spray tips,5' ~int suction

set, pamt VISCOSity tester, extra atomIZer valve
and storage case

• 85 watts 01 sp.raying p'ower
• Sp.raysmost latex and oil based paints
HDSOOO (825918)

··t ~~\'"~
t, ~ 61 ALUMINUM
~ --~:;~ STEP LADDER

,'PC .', w~tJ1:,v \ TYPE III

jl ·200 lb. household
duty rating

• Mofded CO-PONJner'top

)

"" ," ·SDII~paint~
\ ........ P • Ugtmveigm, excellent

\ "; ~'~inti'!9 projects'\.... (718908)
"'" : t,~_.!! \, \, '

,~ ,

WHAT IS DUTY RATING?
DUTY RATING IS YOUR

WEIGHT PLUS THE
WEIGHT OF THE TOOLS

AND MATERIALS YOU
CAN CARRY UP A LADDER

POWERR
• Uses 4 "0" batteries, sold ~rately
• Rolls I;IP to 50 gallons of paint on 1 set of

battenes
• Automatic pain~ with fin~rtip flow
• Applies latex or oil based pamts
0156070(625806)

STEP LADDERS
~~-7~-3~- - ~--,

2' '9.78

$3 ~. .s I

j ,

-. a 1 gallon' -c rEi extension,
s~ shield and paint tray and a versatile
3 'x5n pad for cutting in around trim

• 5e1f-eleanin9.PUmP powered by a 120 watt motor
02710061959(470022)

(P EASY SPRAYER
• Delivers high quality finish with low

overspray
• Sp.rayacrylics, stains,.sealers, urethanes,

primers, varnishes, la~uers and paint
·15' heavy duty fleXible hose
HV2000 (9546~)

6' $24.68
WOOD-TYPE II

8' $54.00

$4%
16' TYPE III
ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
• 200 lb. household duty

rati• eas':\o gripnlOdified
"I" l)eam sideralls\"~=, ~(677350), \

~~

ALUMINUM-TYJIE I-- -------'-~_ ..... _--~---~-

28' $178.00
32' $219.00
40' $292.00

FIBERGLASS· TVPE I A

20' $189.00 -
24' $218.00
28' $258.00
32' $298.00
40' $419.00

AUJlMUll.TYPE "
20' $112.00
24' $134.00
28' $166.00

FlllRQLAI$o T'fIII a
16' $138.00
20' $162.00
24' $188.00

• 'Gl:~l
l I.,

~ ~ \\ I},~~IJ,~
w
l

~~\ ,
:.~.
~I - "'-"'

~ r
i "If '11'

TYPE II
I For general light I For medium

duty household use commercial use,
• 200 Ib duty rating like painting Of I 250 lb. duty-

• ~ maintenance rating

• 225 lb. duty rating

I FOR EXTRA HEAVY-DUTY INDUSTRIAL USE
I FIBERGLASS LADDERS PERFECT FOR USE

AROUND ELECTRICAL WIRE
I EXTRA HEAVY-DUTY 300 LB. RATING

72-712-8..... 22
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HOUSEPAINTER 330
(516702)

HOUSEPAINTER 360
, (317786)

HOl:JSEPAINTER 400
(477648)

PRO GOLD 935
(106557)

~i~~~~'~-
1t,,'I..r .. ~.J,.. '-'-7'.......Q~k~~~

•

+

_.
l r.;t ';,JP lJ

QUICK COLORTM
GLOSSSPRAV
AEROSOL
• 10 oz. 8P."8Y
- Choose froin white black,

~-'~ and sllv8r
J.2850U30 (146973)

ALL-PURPOSE
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINT
• 12 oz. spraY.
- Fast dry In 15 minutes
- Works ~ on wood, wicker,

metal and crafts
- Greetg~ retentionHD2879822 (149890)

PAINTER'S
TOUCHTM
SPRAY PAINT
-12 oz. spray
-Gloss
- La~ selection of colors
-IndOor/outdoor
1979822 (165193)

lUST-OLEUM

1@11IRusr"~
I

GLOSS fJ6lI PROTECTlre
~ ENAMEI_
i-t ~ncr"~tor.Ii,.~"t r..-thta~
1'9 ..r::\ "' ", J'

~~

RUSToOLEUMTM
-12 oz. AA!8Y
- NobodY fights rust like

Rust.OJeUm
• Proven protection against

rust and COITOSlon
• Chip and ~I resistant
• Covers fait with fewer coats
=(92)

PROFESSIONAL GLOSS
HIGH PERFORMANCE
ENAMEL
'15 oz. spray
• Black
• Excellent E8nd color retention, Makes the taster and more

efficient 7 (110817)

STOPS RUSre
METALLICS
'11 oz. spray
• A no rubooff alternative to

traditional metallic paints
, Outdoor durable, weather

resistant and rust inhibiting
• Brilliant, sparkling finish
• For bikes, cars, motorcycles,

swInasets and outdoor fixtures
7270830 (147475)
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PONTIAC
(248) 253-8900
ROSEVILLE
(810) 415-9620
WARREN
(810) 757-3000
CANTON
(313) 844-7300
UTICA
(810) 997·1411
NORTHVILLE
(810) 347-9600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
(313) 359-9600
SOUTHFIELD
(248) 42300040
TAYLOR
(313) 374-1901
NORTHLAND
(248) 423-7777
REDFORD
(313) 937-4001
COMMERCE
(248) 624-0196

HARPER WOODS
(313) 245-9216
BRIGHTON
(810) 229-0085
WEST LANSING
(517) 323-0229
EAST LANSING
(517) 381.oeso
PITTSFIELD 1WP
(734) 975-1029

We reserve the right to limit quantities to the amount reasonable for
homeowners and our regular contractor customers. " is our policy to run
truthful, accurate advertising. In the event of an error we will make every
reason~ble effort to accommodate our customers. Details on any product
warrantIes available at store. Key Credit Terms: For purchases made with
your Home Depelt Consumer Charge Card the Annual Percentage Rate
(APR) is 21% 08% In IA). For single purc~ases of $2000 or greater that
qualifY for the Major Purchase Feature of your Home Depot Consumer
Charge.Card Account, the APR will be 15.48%. Minimum monthly fmance
~harge IS. $1.00 ($.50 In IA and WI). Any minimum monthly payment shown
!S an estImate based on purchase price only. Does not fnclude sales tax,
Insurance charges, or finance charges and may be higher II you have an
eXI~tlng balan~e or make additional p-urchases on your acco"!nt Offer
sUb]ecrto credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank 01 Georgia.Check
store lor additional detailS. Prices may vary alter July 14 1998. rnstallatlon
provided by independent, licensed plumbers and electricians License
numbers available upon request.

72-7/2-8
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-)~~.;'-~ iiPi~ucl to anDpunce that t~ey wel'~,-Chosen,to be Michigan's only Authorized: Orman Grubb ~ v , • ;,: .~~ :-:; ~~::;$:&i~i,3:'

-tiilf.Ji.~i'iufnisbingsGallery;rBrinOi~gr, to you th; lafgest in stock selection/'ot factoI7YasseIribled ';/' -,.,' ",f; '-;"(,./'~'~/tJf;PJ:::¥~,.
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"::,,3 Piec,eComputer Center , :
:{ ExclUSiveto,Billy Bobs, the above g~oupingincludes a 60': desk ,,"r -!

1''''\;~vitha 48" return and 60" storage hutch aU crafted with Nonberp '. ~ r

::<-r;"red oak and fully assembleII. Made in the U.S.A. : ;:-. '(""',.J:
, ..... _ _ ! ~ • t ~~...~
wr!;..;-< : /::'-~C":-;;!:!/~,.,.r

I :-' _ :"l)r ';'I'~"T ""r".s· __:Ift ,\(F "/ "'; ..
;';i :. ".\ ...

., <-" ,.<

r ,
" oIntercbnngeable

oak and speaker
grillt: inserts . r

Add beautiful accent corner wedges $198.00 ea.

~t )
~ factory assembJed'real oak 48"
~ deluxe printer work station. Two
, rpi~ce set includes CD·ROM

- ,:,:.._~_.:__ hutch with disc storage,l~::::~iTilf.~~=if!!li.~~-bulletin board, desk with
rolloutkeyboardtra~
pencil drawer and roll out
laser· ready printer tray.

*$398',* 2 piece group
~ . . .

;:' ) '1

"Homew~rks" 6 Piece Oak Comer Office'
-, . The Ulfirnate:Connnand Center fei.b.T~:

• Oversized keyboard-roll out • Leg~I'sfze tile drawer
• Roll out Il1busepad r .- , • Ovei$ized pencil dtawer
•,12" wide tower space ' • Letterlbox drawer
• Ron out laser printer ~helf . I .• C~ an4 disk/storage / ,
• Large d~k top surface • F~ctory assembled in the USA

/ ".l-."l(.
r,

'., -

" (

r

, "
~ _. .. r ~ t .. ~'" -t ,,'I ~

~. to the max with our ~~qx~'.l?~tional Home :rJteaJerBig Screen
lY Wall. This system is'loaded WIth function, featureS-and beautiful ,
traditional styling whicI!yoti ,will enjoy for many Y~rS fO'come.

r ,
" .') I f I - ~ "

•
*$548*2 I~iece desk & ,

/mnter return

, Desk and Return

Power-up Your
CD-,ROM Station
60" desk and hutch Offe-T'
function and versatility -

~ 17"monitors fit h{!re!A lot
* of storage for all your stuff ,
,\ in letterllegal tile drawer.
, ROQm(of moiise and,

~"","""l!Il !I!!lI' key~oard. Store S9
...... --- ......... Iff ~'~ CDs in hutch racks.

-. • ~ Made in the U.s.A'.
'~ .
~

:t 1 I I ~ J.: ~

'; Oak Multi- .
iIIiiJ~_"!I,~Tape Storage .'

, ·~ibrary
• All wood
·~x41 x7 ",
• ,Holds VHS or I'

CD tapeS "
• Made in "

the,(J.s.A.
• Fully assembled
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FACTORY DIRECT

Annual Factory Sale!
July 11th and 12th ONLY

• MANUFACTURER'S
OVERRUNS

• DISCONTINUED
COLORS

PAVING STONES FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
RETAINING WALLS FOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

HUGE SAVINGSl Unilock Factory Direct Sale on
manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors at
less than wholesale prices. Factory representatives will
be on hand to help you select paving stones and retain-
ing walls. So bring your landsc~ping measurements
and we'll show you how to dress up your property at
prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best selec-
tion, they won't last!
• No product will be picked-up or delivered day of sale!
• Delivery charge extra • All sales final

•

ci ,...
a: ~
~ t:
l; ~ 1-96E--I-----z
(j)
Zw
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(") GRANO FlIVEFl
('II

en
::i

SATURDAY 8 am • 5 pm • SUNDAY 8 am • 2:30 pm
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton • 1-96 to Kensington Exit

SILVER LAKE RD.

1-800-336-4056
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C~(O) ]0)'1 ~JM[@
& FITNESS CENTER

90 DAY MEMBERSHIP $95
RE6ULARLY'Ii!5

6 MONTH MEMBERSHIP $180
REGULARLY $199

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP $301M0. WITH NO SIIiN UP FEE

DAILY WORKOUTS $3.00 BEFORE3PM M·F

---------------------------------------I I

: GcOXdJ>vS G'YllVJ(@ :
I WIXOM I
I I

: PRESENT THIS COUPO :
: AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL :

: $5..00 :
I I
I OFF THESE MEMBERSHIPS OR ANY PROSHOP ITEM OVER $20.00 I
I I
I Expires 7-5-98 limit One I
._------------------------------- 1

A .... nl~I •• a
Clean, Spacious lockerooms • Tanning • Juice Bar • Pro Shop
Friendly Knowledgeable Staff • State-of-the-Art Equipment

Tons of Fr~e..Wei9hts • Extensive Cardio Section wlTV's
Babysitting Available

Hours: Monday - Friday Sam .. 11pm • Saturday ..Sunday 8am - 6pm

A licensee of Gold's Gym Enterprise, Inc.

a:YIVIe

31 060 Wixom Road
Wixom, Michigan 48393

(248) 960-7766
Sale Ends 7/5/98


